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ABSTRACT 
 A finite element, finite difference model was developed to predict nutrient and 
microbial dynamics in recirculating aquaculture systems. Total ammonia nitrogen, nitrite, 
nitrate, chemical oxygen demand, and dissolved oxygen concentrations are predicted in 
addition to growth and decay of algae, Nitrosomonas, Nitrobacter, denitrifying 
heterotrophs, and aerobic heterotrophs. Inputs to the model include temperature, 
photosynthetically available radiation, feed application rate, pH, aeration/mixing energy, 
water exchange configuration, water exchange rate, tilapia biomass, and dissolved 
oxygen concentration. Up to 10 exchanged units may be included, user-definable as 
continuous stirred tank reactors or sequencing batch reactors. Demonstration of the 
model’s utility was demonstrated through calibration to three distinct shrimp production 
systems. The calibrated model was then applied to several simulated systems in order to 
evaluate optimal design and management strategies. Development of the model led to 
new understandings and proposals of interactions occurring in intensive recirculating 
aquaculture systems. Classical wastewater treatment models for heterotrophic growth are 
not valid due to the carbon cycling that takes place in the absence of solids removal. 
Model predictions show that mixing energy provided through aeration plays a critical role 
in defining aerobic heterotroph viability and overall microorganism dominance. A 
proposal is provided to account for mixing by shrimp, which can also contribute to 
definition of microbial dominance. The model-predicted mixed liquor suspended solids 
concentration is used to generate a shading term for light-limited algal growth. 
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Simulations indicate that algal productivity is desirable due to its reduction of aeration 
requirements, but the unpredictability of cloudy periods suggests that algal contribution 
to intensive aquaculture systems should be limited. Outputs from the model indicate that 
compromised water quality is always linked to instability of system inputs. For the 
simulations conducted, model outputs show that cost of water treatment is lowest and 
water quality is highest for a staggered stocking, continuously loaded system with aerobic 
heterotroph dominance. 
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INTRODUCTION
 Development of a 100% closed recirculating Partitioned Aquaculture System 
(PAS) for distributed shrimp growth has been underway at Clemson University for 
several years. The original system design was to utilize photoautotrophic organisms to 
process the byproducts from shrimp metabolism in order to treat the culture water, 
allowing for higher feed inputs to the system. In 2003, the system loading was relatively 
low and feed rates did not exceed 150 lb/ac/day (168 kg/ha/day); the system remained 
algal dominated throughout the season. During the 2004 season, stocking and survival 
were higher at 200 animals/m2 and about 60%, respectively. In this second year of 
research, feed rates were demonstrated in excess of 375 lb/ac/day (420 kg/ha/day), 
generally limited by water quality—ammonia and nitrite concentrations in particular. The 
result of this high organic loading to the system was a decline in photoautotrophic 
productivity, coupled with increasing nitrification rates. The average seasonal 
nitrification rate in the second year of research was 0.35 g N/m2/day and the average 
seasonal nitrogen assimilation rate by algae was 0.89 g N/m2/day, with a maximum value 
of 2.11 g N/m2/day occurring about 1/3 of the way into the season.  
 For the 2005 season, contained nitrification and anoxic reactors were incorporated 
into the system in effort to encourage controlled nitrification while keeping the process 
physically and spatially separate from the algal process. Although there exists little 
supporting evidence of rates of denitrification other than the standing nitrogen crop 
versus nitrogen applied to the system, an increase in alkalinity during non-steady state 
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reactor analyses along with decreasing concentrations of nitrate during periods of low to 
no nitrogen loading indicated that denitrification was likely a key process that occurred in 
the system. With the addition of the nitrification and anoxic reactors, it was possible to 
maintain feed rates in excess of 700 lb/ac/day in this third year of research while 
maintaining total ammonia nitrogen and nitrite concentrations typically less than 1.5 
mg/L and 1.0 mg/L, respectively. 
 For the 2007 season, a dedicated sequencing batch reactor was added to the 
system in order to enhance nitrification, while maintaining an algal-dominated 
environment in the shrimp units. As feed rates increased in the system, the microbial 
biology once again shifted from algal-dominance to bacterial dominance, although the 
algal dominance during this season was extended to higher loading rates than in previous 
years. The inability to maintain an algal-dominated environment in the shrimp units was 
likely due to the high mixing energy supplied in the shrimp units, which was provided by 
fountain-type aerators. Feed rates during this season peaked at 1,600 lb/ac/day (1,792 
kg/ha/day), with an average feed rate of 700 lb/ac/day (784 kg/ha/day). 
 In order to provide a design basis and management tool for commercial and 
research aquaculture systems, a computer model was developed to simulate the data from 
shrimp production at Clemson University, as well as additional data provided from tank 
cultures at the Waddell Mariculture Center. Model inputs include feed rates, 
temperatures, pH levels, DO concentrations, photosynthetically available radiation, tank 
volumes, exchange flow rates, and aeration inputs. Outputs from the model include 
projections of microbial populations, inorganic nitrogen concentrations, dissolved oxygen 
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concentrations, and photosynthesis rates. There are similar models that exist for 
predicting microbial kinetics and nitrogen transformations in wastewater treatment 
applications, but these systems generally employ much shorter solids and hydraulic 
residence times, they generally reflect steady state conditions with less consideration to 
dynamic variables such as changes to feed rate and aerator power applied, they are 
designed for systems where solids are harvested and not recycled such as exists in many 
recirculating aquaculture systems, and most do not predict for heterotrophic, 
photoautotrophic, and chemoautotrophic transformations. The model is designed to be 
used by managers and engineers to predict maximum safe feed rates, aeration power 
requirements, system modifications for maximum benefit, and answer a number of other 
“unknowns” associated with aquaculture production. 
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OBJECTIVES
 The primary objective of this research is to develop a forward finite difference 
model to simulate the transient seasonal and diurnal transformations of nitrogen in the 
water column, calibrated through data from the 2004 and 2007 Clemson University 
Shrimp PAS system and the 2007 Waddell tank pad studies. Because modeling of 
nitrogen dynamics is fundamentally dependent on the responsible microbial communities, 
their populations and growth kinetics will be predicted as a part of the model. Specific 
microbial populations to be included in the model are photoautotrophs (algae), 
chemoautotrophs (Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter bacteria), and heterotrophs (aerobic and 
denitrifying). As a function of feed inputs, available DO concentrations, temperature, pH, 
solar light intensity, and mixing energy provided, the dynamics of these communities 
should allow the developed model to predict transient ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate 
concentrations. The model will also allow for predictions of DO concentrations and COD 
supported by their links to nitrogen transformations. The development of the model will 
allow for sensitivity analyses of the many governing parameters for nitrogen 
transformations. With calibration of the model to fit field data, growth and transformation 
rates, along with kinetic parameters can be estimated, allowing for a refined system 
design, improving its overall water treatment effectiveness and efficiency. Finally, the 
model should be capable of utilization for evaluation of optimal design for new systems 
and management of existing systems. 
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MODEL DESIGN
 The model developed allows for 10 distinct units—each selectable to behave as 
continuous stirred tank reactors or sequencing batch reactors—with the appropriate flow 
rates for exchange between the reactors in order to account for mass fluxes of nitrogen 
compounds and microbial biomass between the reactors. The model is designed to 
simulate transient conversions of nitrogen in the system. It considers two stage 
nitrification of ammonia to nitrite and nitrate, denitrification of nitrate to nitrogen gas, 
ammonia assimilation by microbial growth, ammonia and COD generation by cell death 
and lysis, and COD utilization by heterotrophic bacteria. In order to simulate the dynamic 
composition of nitrogen compounds in the system, the composition of microbial biomass 
is also simulated. Growth kinetics in the model are all modeled using single limiting 
nutrient Monod kinetics. Although inputs are user-definable, field data for DO, 
temperature, pH, photosynthetically available radiation (PAR), and feed rate were used as 
inputs to the model for calibration and represent values equal to or similar to those 
experienced in the given growing season. Simultaneous mass balance equations are 
solved for each of the three nitrogen compounds as well as the 5 microbial organisms 
(algae, Nitrosomonas, Nitrobacter, denitrifying heterotrophs, and aerobic heterotrophs) 
for each of the 10 reactors at up to 65,500 time steps of 20 min, representing up to a 2.5 
year period of time. Although the total number of time steps is limited, intervals between 
time steps may be varied to allow for longer modeling periods with less resolution or 
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shorter modeling periods with more resolution. A conceptual diagram of the model 











































































































Ovals represent independent inputs to the model
Boxes represent outputs from the model
Solid lines/arrows represent generation/depletion
Dashed lines indicate positive interactions








Figure 1. Conceptual diagram of interactions in the model. 
Mass Balances 
 The mass balance equations applied to each reactor in the model take into account 
the mass fluxes between the units, external inputs such as feed addition, and the reactions 
occurring in the units. The model provides the ability to specify—variable in time—
whether a unit is operated as a continuous stirred tank reactor (CSTR) or as a sequencing 
batch reactor (SBR). When operated as an SBR, the mass balances for the dissolved 
nitrogen, DO, algal biomass, and chemoautotrophic biomass are the same as those for a 
CSTR because they are treated as “unsettleable”. However, when a unit is specified as an 
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SBR, the heterotrophic bacterial biomass and COD are assumed to remain within a 
particular unit as water is discharged from that unit. 
Ammonia Mass Balances 
 In the shrimp or fish culture units, nitrogen input by feed application is considered 
in addition to the reactions and mass fluxes. The model provides ability for mass flux to 
enter from and exit to any of the other units at a user-definable, temporally variable flow 
rate of Fx→y, where x and y may represent any of the 10 units. The mass balance equation 
with respect to ammonia was: 
 




























  iNH3C  = concentration of ammonia in unit i, mg-N/L; 
  t = time, days; 
 FEEDRATEi = rate of ammonia application to unit i as a function of applied feed 




















iC  = sum of the ammonia outflow from unit i to units 1 through 10, mg-
N/day; 
  Vi = volume of unit i, L; 
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 ( )∑ iNH3r  = sum of the reactions involving generation and destruction of 
ammonia in unit i, mg-N/L/day. 
 
Nitrite Mass Balances 
 The nitrite mass balances in the units are similar to those for ammonia; however, 
feed application coupled with shrimp metabolism is not considered to directly contribute 
to the nitrite loading and is therefore not included: 
 




























  iNO2C  = concentration of nitrite in unit i, mg-N/L; 


















iC  = sum of the nitrite outflow from unit i to units 1 through 10, mg-
N/day; 
 ( )∑ iNO2r  = sum of the reactions involving generation and destruction of nitrite 
in unit i, mg-N/L/day. 
  
Nitrate Mass Balances 
 The nitrate mass balances are the same as the nitrite mass balances, with the 
subscripts “NO2” replaced with “NO3” to represent nitrate concentrations (mg-N/L) and 
nitrate reaction rates (mg-N/L/day). 
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COD Mass Balances 
 The chemical oxygen demand (COD) mass balances are the same as the nitrite 
mass balances, with the subscripts “NO2” replaced with “COD” to represent COD 
concentrations (mg-COD/L) and COD reaction rates (mg-COD/L/day). CODinputi 
represents the COD input to unit i, which is either by feed addition, sugar addition, or 
both at any given time. 
 



























Algae Mass Balances 
 The algae biomass mass balances are the same as the nitrite mass balances, with 
the subscripts “NO2” replaced with “algae” to represent algae biomass concentrations 
(mg-VS/L, where VS represents volatile solids) and algae reaction rates (mg-VS/L/day). 
 





























Nitrosomonas Mass Balances 
 The Nitrosomonas biomass mass balances are the same as the nitrite mass 
balances, with the subscripts “NO2” replaced with “Nitrosomonas” to represent 
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Nitrosomonas biomass concentrations (mg-VS/L) and Nitrosomonas reaction rates (mg-
VS/L/day). 
 




























Nitrobacter Mass Balances 
 The Nitrobacter biomass mass balances are the same as the nitrite mass balances, 
with the subscripts “NO2” replaced with “Nitrobacter” to represent Nitrobacter biomass 
concentrations (mg-VS/L) and Nitrobacter reaction rates (mg-VS/L/day). 
 



























Denitrifier Mass Balances 
 The denitrifier biomass mass balances are the same as the nitrite mass balances, 
with the subscripts “NO2” replaced with “denitrifier” to represent denitrifier biomass 
concentrations (mg-VS/L) and denitrifier reaction rates (mg-VS/L/day). 
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Heterotroph Mass Balances 
 The aerobic heterotroph biomass mass balances are the same as the nitrite mass 
balances, with the subscripts “NO2” replaced with “heterotroph” to represent aerobic 
heterotroph biomass concentrations (mg-VS/L) and aerobic heterotroph reaction rates 
(mg-VS/L/day). 
 






























Ammonia Reaction Rates 
 Destruction of ammonia by nitrification to nitrite, carried out by Nitrosomonas is 







r ⋅⋅−=→ , (10) 
where: 
 NO2NH3NH3r
→  = rate of change in ammonia concentration by conversion to nitrite, 
mg-N/L/day; 
 YNitrosomonas = yield coefficient for Nitrosomonas, mg-VS/mg NH3-N oxidized; 
 asNitrosomonµ = specific growth rate of Nitrosomonas, day
-1; 
 XNitrosomonas = concentration of Nitrosomonas, mg-VS/L. 
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 Destruction of ammonia by algal assimilation is calculated using the algal growth 
rate and the nitrogen to biomass ratio for algae, which can be derived as 0.063 from the 




−−+ . (11) 
This nitrogen to algal biomass ratio is used in the following equation to determine the 
rate of ammonia assimilation by algae: 
 algaealgaeVS mg
N mgAlgalAssim
NH3 Xµ063.0r ⋅⋅−= , (12) 
where: 
 AlgalAssimNH3r  = rate of change in ammonia concentration by algal assimilation, mg-
N/L/day; 
 algaeµ = specific growth rate of algae, day
-1; 
 Xalgae = concentration of algae, mg-VS/L. 
 
 Destruction of ammonia by assimilation into bacterial biomass is calculated in the 
same manner, but with C5H7O2N as representative for bacterial biomass (Grady et al., 
1999), giving a nitrogen to biomass ratio of 0.12. Ammonia assimilation into bacterial 
biomass is calculated using the following equations: 
 asNitrosomonasNitrosomonVS mg
N mgasGrowthNitrosomon
NH3 Xµ12.0r ⋅⋅−= ; (13) 
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 rNitrobacterNitrobacteVS mg
N mgrGrowthNitrobacte
NH3 Xµ12.0r ⋅⋅−= ; (14) 
 rdenitrifierdenitrifieVS mg
N mgrGrowthDenitrifie
NH3 Xµ12.0r ⋅⋅−= ; (15) 
 hheterotrophheterotropVS mg
N mghGrowthHeterotrop
NH3 Xµ12.0r ⋅⋅−= ; (16) 
 
where: 
 asGrowthNitrosomonNH3r  = rate of change in ammonia concentration by assimilation into 
Nitrosomonas biomass, mg-N/L/day; 
 rGrowthNitrobacteNH3r  = rate of change in ammonia concentration by assimilation into 
Nitrobacter biomass, mg-N/L/day; 
 asNitrosomonµ  = specific growth rate of Nitrosomonas, day
-1; 
 asNitrosomonX = concentration of Nitrosomonas, mg-VS/L; 
 rNitrobacteµ  = specific growth rate of Nitrobacter, day
-1; 
 rNitrobacteX = concentration of Nitrobacter, mg-VS/L; 
 rGrowthDenitrifieNH3r  = rate of change in ammonia concentration by assimilation into 
denitrifier biomass, mg-N/L/day; 
 rdenitrifieµ  = specific growth rate of denitrifier, day
-1; 
 rdenitrifieX = concentration of denitrifier, mg-VS/L; 
 hGrowthHeterotropNH3r  = rate of change in ammonia concentration by assimilation into aerobic 
heterotroph biomass, mg-N/L/day; 
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 hheterotropµ  = specific growth rate of heterotroph, day
-1; 
 hheterotropX = concentration of heterotroph, mg-VS/L. 
 Because some of the biomass debris will typically remain as inert solids, not all of 
the nitrogen incorporated into the active microbial biomass will be released during cell 
death and lysis (Jewell and McCarty, 1971). Ammonia release from biomass decay is 
determined using the following equation to calculate the amount of ammonia released per 





⋅−= , (17) 
where: 
 iN/XB = mass of nitrogen per mass of VS in active biomass, mg-N/mg-VS; 
 iN/XD = mass of nitrogen per mass of VS in biomass debris, mg-N/mg-VS; 
 fD = fraction of active biomass contributing to biomass debris. 
 
For bacteria, using values of 0.12 for iN/XB, 0.09 for iN/XD, and 0.2 for fD (Grady et al., 
1999), the equation yields a value of 0.10 mg ammonia-nitrogen released per mg bacteria 
VS destroyed. However, Grady’s values are reported for typical wastewater treatment 
systems with much shorter hydraulic and solids retention times than those experienced in 
a recirculating, closed loop aquaculture system. Decay products that are generally treated 
as inert in wastewater systems have a greater opportunity for being released in a 
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recirculating system and therefore a value of 0.0 is used for iN/XD, implying that all 
nitrogen from decaying biomass is made available as ammonia. For algae, values used 
were 0.063 for iN/XB, 0.0 for iN/XD, and 0.2 for fD, the equation yields 0.063 mg ammonia-
nitrogen released per mg algae VS destroyed, again implying that all nitrogen from 
decaying algae is once again made available as ammonia. These values are used in the 

















 ayBiomassDecNH3r  = rate of ammonia generation from biomass decay, mg-N/L/day; 
 balgae = decay coefficient for algae, day
-1; 
 bNitrosomonas = decay coefficient for Nitrosomonas, day
-1; 
 bNitrobacter = decay coefficient for Nitrobacter, day
-1; 
 bdenitrifier =  decay coefficient for denitrifiers, day
-1; 
 bheterotroph = decay coefficient for aerobic heterotrophs, day
-1. 
 
 In any unit where tilapia biomass is specified in the model, ammonia release by 
tilapia filtration is calculated based on the filtration rates by the tilapia. The literature 
studied for this paper provides little quantification of tilapia growth as a function of 
filtration rates. However, it was assumed that the energy generated from the metabolism 
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of filtered microbial biomass was not solely used to support maintenance energy needs 
for the tilapia and that some tilapia growth and therefore nitrogen conversion to tilapia 
biomass occurred. The nitrogen metabolized and not used for growth was assumed to be 
released back into the water column as ammonia. Due a lack of quantified studies on 
selectivity of tilapia filtration within heterogeneous microbial communities, it is also 
assumed for this model that the tilapia do not selectively feed on different forms of 
microbial biomass—the proportionate composition of the microbial community in the 
water column is equivalent to the proportionate composition filtered by the algae.  
 Because the nitrogen contents for algae and bacteria used in this model are 
different, it is necessary to determine the composition of microbial biomass in the water 
column prior to determining the amount of nitrogen released through tilapia metabolism. 
This is done by first determining the carbon standing crop in each of the major microbial 
groups by use of the assumed stoichiometric equations for algae (C106H263O110N16P) and 
bacteria (C5H7O2N), which give carbon to volatile solids mass ratios of 0.36 and 0.53, 
respectively. The carbon content of the mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) can then 
be calculated as: 
 












 MLSSC = MLSS concentration as carbon, mg-C/L. 
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The fraction (carbon basis) of the MLSS represented by each microbial group can then be 


















































= ; (24) 
where: 
 falgae = fraction of the MLSS on a carbon basis represented by algae, 
unitless; 
 fNitrosomonas = fraction of the MLSS on a carbon basis represented by 
Nitrosomonas, unitless; 
 fNitrobacter = fraction of the MLSS on a carbon basis represented by Nitrobacter, 
unitless; 
 fdenitrifier = fraction of the MLSS on a carbon basis represented by denitrifiers, 
unitless; 
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 fheterotroph = fraction of the MLSS on a carbon basis represented by aerobic 
heterotrophs, unitless. 
 Tilapia filtration rates are typically expressed as mass of particulate organic 
carbon removed per mass of fish per unit time (Turker et al., 2003a; 2003b; 2003c; 
2003d). In order to make tilapia filtration rates decline with MLSS concentration, the 








frfr ⋅=  (25) 
where: 
 frPOC = particulate organic carbon filtration rate by tilapia, mg-C/kg/day; 
 frPOC,max = maximum particulate organic carbon filtration rate by tilapia, mg-
C/kg/day; 
 MLSSC,max = MLSS concentration where the maximum filtration rate by tilapia 
occurs, mg-C/L. 
If MLSSC was greater than MLSSC,max, then frPOC was set equal to frPOC,max. Using the 
tilapia filtration rate, and, again, assuming that the tilapia do not feed selectively, the 
following equations were used to calculate filtration rates of each of the microbial entities 
by the tilapia: 
 tilapiaC mg 0.36
VS mg
algaePOCalgae Mffrfr ⋅⋅⋅= ; (26) 
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 tilapiaC mg 0.53
VS mg
asNitrosomonPOCasNitrosomon Mffrfr ⋅⋅⋅= ; (27) 
 tilapiaC mg 0.53
VS mg
rNitrobactePOCrNitrobacte Mffrfr ⋅⋅⋅= ; (28) 
 tilapiaC mg 0.53
VS mg
rdenitrifiePOCrdenitrifie Mffrfr ⋅⋅⋅= ; (29) 
 tilapiaC mg 0.53
VS mg
hheterotropPOChheterotrop Mffrfr ⋅⋅⋅= ; (30) 
where: 
 fralgae = filtration rate of algae by tilapia, mg-VS/day; 
 frNitrosomonas = filtration rate of Nitrosomonas by tilapia, mg-VS/day; 
 frNitrobacter = filtration rate of Nitrobacter by tilapia, mg-VS/day; 
 frdenitrifier = filtration rate of denitrifiers by tilapia, mg-VS/day; 
 frheterotroph = filtration rate of aerobic heterotrophs by tilapia, mg-VS/day; 
 Mtilapia = standing crop mass of tilapia, kg. 
 
 Now that the filtration rates of each microbial group are known, the rate of 
ammonia release into the water column from tilapia metabolism can be calculated using 















= , (31) 
where: 
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 tilapiaNH3r  = rate of ammonia generation by tilapia metabolism of microbial 
biomass, mg-N/L/day (represents portion of nitrogen in ingested 
microbes that is not assimilated); 
 tilapiarelease-Nf  = fraction of nitrogen in filtered biomass that is released back into 
water column as ammonia. 
Nitrite Reaction Rates 
 The rate of generation of nitrite from nitrification of ammonia by Nitrosomonas is 
equal to negative the rate of destruction of ammonia from the same process when 




→→ −= , (32) 
where: 
 NO2NH3NO2r
→  = rate of generation of nitrite by oxidation of ammonia, mg-N/L/day. 
 








r ⋅⋅−=→ , (33) 
where: 
 NO3N02NO2r
→  = rate of destruction of nitrite by oxidation to nitrate, mg-N/L/day; 
 YNitrobacter = yield coefficient for Nitrobacter, mg-VS/mg-N oxidized. 
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Nitrate Reaction Rates 
 The rate of generation of nitrate from nitrification of nitrite by Nitrobacter is 
equal to negative the rate of destruction of nitrite from the same process when nitrite and 




→→ −= , (34) 
where: 
 NO3N02NO3r
→  = rate of generation of nitrate by oxidation to of nitrite, mg-N/L/day. 
 












→  = rate of destruction of nitrate by denitrification, mg-N/L/day; 
 Ydenitrifier = yield coefficient for denitrifying bacteria, mg-VS/mg-N oxidized. 
 
COD Reaction Rates 
 Destruction of COD by aerobic heterotroph growth is calculated for each unit in 
the model with the use of the following equations: 
 














r ⋅⋅−= , (37) 
where: 
 Growthh HeterotropCODr  = rate of change in COD by aerobic heterotroph growth, mg-
COD/L/day;  
 Growth DenitrfierCODr  = rate of change in COD by denitrifier growth, mg-COD/L/day;  
 Yheterotroph = yield coefficient for heterotrophs, mg-VS/mg-COD destroyed. 
 
Microorganism Reaction Rates 
 The rate of microbial growth is calculated using the specific growth rate for the 
microbial group and the microbial concentration by use of the following equations: 
 algaealgaealgaeXB, Xµr ⋅= , (38) 
 asNitrosomonasNitrosomonasNitrosomonXB, Xµr ⋅= , (39) 
 rNitrobacterNitrobacterNitrobacteXB, Xµr ⋅= , (40) 
 rdenitrifierdenitrifierdenitrifieXB, Xµr ⋅= , (41) 
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 hheterotrophheterotrophheterotropXB, Xµr ⋅= , (42) 
where: 
 rXB,algae = rate of generation of algal biomass, mg-VS/L/day; 
 rXB,Nitrosomonas = rate of generation of Nitrosomonas biomass, mg-VS/L/day; 
 rXB,Nitrobacter = rate of generation of Nitrobacter biomass, mg-VS/L/day; 
 rXB,denitrifier = rate of generation of denitrifier biomass, mg-VS/L/day; 
 rXB,heterotroph = rate of generation of heterotroph biomass, mg-VS/L/day. 
 
 Observations made on the catfish PAS and shrimp PAS systems at Clemson 
indicate the need in the model to include a correction for the typical microbial decay rates 
as a function of mixing energy provided. The catfish PAS at Clemson remains algal 
dominant throughout the season with sustained photosynthesis rates of 10-12 g-C/m2/day 
and peak sustainable feed rates of about 250 lb/ac/day (280 kg/ha/day), while the shrimp 
PAS begins as algal dominant and shifts during the season to a bacterial dominant system 
with diminished photosynthesis and peak sustainable feed rates of 1,600 lb/ac/day (1,792 
kg/ha/day) (Brune et al., 2010).  
 Differences in the catfish PAS and shrimp PAS water quality conditions under 
increasing feed loading rates are primarily due to the differences in culture techniques 
(distributed animals vs. confined animals), which lead to different aeration requirements, 
causing different mixing conditions. Power applied for mixing and aeration in the catfish 
PAS was typically 4-5 hp/ac (7.4-9.2 kW/ha), whereas power applied for mixing and 
aeration in the shrimp PAS exceeded 60 hp/ac (111 kg/ha). Because the shrimp are 
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distributed throughout the entire system, aeration requirements exist throughout the entire 
system and to support these aeration requirements the shrimp PAS primarily relied on 
fountain (vertical pump) aerators. This type of aeration provides vigorous mixing, which 
allows bacterial flocs to stay suspended within the water column. In the catfish system, 
fountain-type aerators are also employed, but only in the raceways where the catfish are 
confined. The result in the catfish system is that in an environment whose nutrient inputs 
could support heterotrophic and nitrifying bacterial communities, algal communities 
dominate due to their ability to stay suspended within the water column. 
 The inability to settle algae, along with the inability for the bacterial flocs to stay 
suspended without sufficient mixing likely leads to the differences in microbial 
dominance in the two systems, which can explain the disconnect in water quality at 
increasing feed rates. In the catfish PAS, water velocities are maintained at about 0.5 
ft/sec (0.15 m/s) in order to provide a very gentle mixing of the water column. At such 
low water velocities, the suspended bacterial flocs will sink to the bottom of the system, 
while the algae stays suspended. So, the bacterial flocs lose their “access” to the nutrients 
that support their survival and growth. Nutrient availability along the earthen bottom of 
the catfish PAS is limited, especially for a non-motile bacterial floc. The primary 
limitation for growth of aerobic heterotrophs and nitrifiers here is likely oxygen 
availability. 
 In the catfish PAS, if a high level of mixing were provided throughout the algal 
reactor, it would likely show similar water quality responses to feed as in the shrimp 
system. Likewise, had some other, less vigorous form of aeration such as oxygen 
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injection in a U-tube been used in the shrimp PAS, its water quality responses to 
increasing feed rates would likely have more resembled the catfish PAS. Paddlewheel 
speed in the shrimp system and therefore water velocity was also slightly higher than that 
in the catfish system, which further supports a community of bacterial flocs. In other 
words, a distributed animal shrimp system where sufficient aeration is provided, but with 
similar turbulence (or lack of turbulence) to that of the algal reactor in the catfish PAS 
would demonstrate about the same feed limitations. 
 In the shrimp PAS, algal populations were always dominant early in the growing 
season, when low feed rates were applied. Also at those times, vigorous aeration 
throughout the shrimp units was limited due to a concern of injuring the animals with the 
fountain aerators. As feed rates increased, respiration (shrimp and microbial) rates 
increased as well, which was addressed by the addition of fountain type aerators. As 
addition of aerators to the system continued, the mixing energy became sufficient to 
maintain suspended growth of bacteria. This point occurs when bacteria growth rates 
surpass their settling and decay rates. Once this occurs without spatial or temporal 
interruption, the bacterial community quickly out-competes the algae in the system 
simply because their growth rates are higher. As the bacterial-floc community increases 
in concentration, light limitations begin to reduce the ability of the algae in the system to 
photosynthesize, which gives the bacteria an even greater edge on the algae. As the trend 
continues, light penetration into the water column drops to a level so low that algal 
populations are no longer sustainable in the system. 
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 An attempt was made in the shrimp PAS to maintain an algal-dominated 
community in the shrimp and tilapia units and to maintain a nitrifier-dominated 
community in a separate nitrifying reactor. When the nitrifying reactor was installed, one 
of the goals was to be able to partition the algal population from the nitrifying population. 
While a nitrifier-dominated community was indeed promoted in the reactor, the algal 
dominance in the shrimp units did not hold with increasing feed rates. The algal 
dominance was extended a little farther into the season (as measured by photosynthesis 
relative to feed rates) than it was without the reactor (Henrich, 2008), but algal 
photosynthesis still shut down in the last third of the season. One reason that success was 
not achieved in maintaining “partitioned” microbial communities is likely due to the 
mixing provided in the shrimp units. Had the shrimp units been maintained as quiescent, 
low velocity (0.5 fps [0.15 m/s] range, similar to catfish PAS) systems, with a vigorously 
mixed sequencing batch reactor for water exchange, algal dominance would likely have 
been extended even further into the season. 
 In order to address this in the model, a multiplier is included to bacterial decay in 
the model as a function of mixing power whenever mixing power was less than 0.75 hp 
per 1,000 ft3 (19.8 kW per 1,000 m3), which is what is typically required for activated 
sludge systems (Metcalf & Eddy, 1972). Because aerator power inputs to the model are 
given in horsepower and tank volumes are given in liters, the model input used here is 
expressed in units of horsepower per liter, or 1 hp per 37,750 L. Ohron and Artan (1994) 
recommend a similar mixing power input requirement of 15 – 30 kW per 1000 m3, which 
translates to 1 hp per 24,867 – 49,733 L. While type of mixer and tank geometry also 
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play important roles in mixing energy requirements to maintain suspended cultures of 
bacterial flocs, the inclusion of such variables into the model were beyond the scope of 
this project. The rates of bacterial decay are calculated using the following equations 
































Xbr i⋅⋅⋅−= , (46) 
where: 
 Pmix = mixing power provided, hp; 
 rD,Nitrosomonas = rate of destruction of Nitrosomonas biomass by decay, mg-
VS/L/day; 
 rD,Nitrobacter = rate of destruction of Nitrobacter biomass by decay, mg-VS/L/day; 
 rD,denitrifier = rate of destruction of denitrifier biomass by decay, mg-VS/L/day; 
 rD,heterotroph = rate of destruction of heterotroph biomass by decay, mg-VS/L/day. 
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Through efforts in model calibration, applying the above equations the general trends 
exhibited in model output for aerobic heterotrophic biomass seemed to be correct, but it 
was found that populations of nitrifying and denitrifying biomass could not be established 
at stable levels if the decay multiplier concept was applied to their populations. 
Intuitively, this implies that the mixing energy requirement is only applicable to the floc-
dependent microorganisms in the system. Nitrifying and denitrifying biomass decay rates 
were therefore determined in the model without application of the decay multiplier, using 
the following equations: 
 asNitrosomonasNitrosomonasNitrosomonD, Xbr ⋅−= , (47) 
 rNitrobacterNitrobacterNitrobacteD, Xbr ⋅−= , (48) 
 rdenitrifierdenitrifierdenitrifieD, Xbr ⋅−= , (49) 
Because algal suspension has been observed to be largely independent from mixing 
energy, algal decay rates are also not adjusted as a function of mixing energy: 
 algaealgaealgaeD, Xbr ⋅−= , (50) 
where: 
 rD,algae = rate of destruction of algal biomass by decay, mg-VS/L/day; 
 
In any units containing tilapia, filtration of microbial biomass by tilapia is calculated as: 
 
























hheterotropf, −= , (55) 
where: 
 rf,algae = rate of destruction of algal biomass by filtration, mg-VS/L/day; 
 rf,Nitrosomonas = rate of destruction of Nitrosomonas biomass by filtration, mg-
VS/L/day; 
 rf,Nitrobacter = rate of destruction of Nitrobacter biomass by filtration, mg-
VS/L/day; 
 rf,denitrifier = rate of destruction of denitrifier biomass by filtration, mg-VS/L/day; 
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Microbial Growth Equations 
 The maximum specific growth rates used for equations in this section are those 
that have been corrected for temperature and pH, as applicable. 
Algal Growth 
 Algal growth was modeled using Monod kinetics with the addition of an 
inhibition term to account for mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) concentration in the 
system. It has been observed in the three years of system operation that photosynthesis 
declines with increased organic loading to the system in the form of feed input (Kirk, 
2004; Henrich, 2008). The mechanism governing the decline is most likely competition 
by bacteria for space in the system, resulting in increased shading or light extinction, and 
therefore reduced photosynthesis rates. Ultimately, as the season progresses and the feed 
rates increase, the dominant microbial communities shift from algae to bacteria. Secchi 
depth visibilities did not reflect this change in the microbial nature of the system and 
therefore could not be used to develop an extinction coefficient for the system. Light 



























algaealgae , (56) 
 
where: 
 algaeµ̂  = maximum specific growth rate of algal biomass, day
-1; 
 Io = incident light intensity, µmol/m
2/sec; 
 KI = half saturation coefficient for light, µmol/m
2/sec; 
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 KI,MLSS = MLSS concentration inhibition coefficient, mg-VS/L; 
 MLSS = MLSS concentration, mg-VS/L. 
 
 Nitrogen limited algal growth was not modeled to be inhibited by MLSS 
concentration because the mode of MLSS concentration in inhibiting algal growth was 
assumed to be by shading, which would have affected growth under light limiting 
conditions, but not necessarily under nitrogen limiting conditions. Nitrogen limited algal 

















µ̂µ , (57) 
where: 
 CNH3 = ammonia concentration, mg-N/L; 
 KNH3,algae = ammonia half saturation coefficient for algal growth (mg-N/L). 
 
Algal growth, for the model was taken as the minimum of the light-limited growth and 
the nitrogen-limited growth for the given temporal and environmental conditions. 
Nitrosomonas Growth 
 Growth of Nitrosomonas in the system was also modeled using Monod kinetics. 
The multiple Monod equation (Sinclair and Ryder, 1975) was not utilized because it was 
demonstrated during calibration trials to be inadequate in creating a representative model; 
the kinetic parameters would need to be inflated out of proportion in order to fit the data 
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and trends representing the actual data could not be achieved. Nitrogen-limited 
















µ̂µ , (58) 
where: 
 asNitrosomonµ̂  = maximum specific growth rate for Nitrosomonas, day
-1; 
 KNH3,Nitrosomonas = ammonia half saturation coefficient for Nitrosomonas (mg-N/L). 
 
















µ̂µ , (59) 
where: 
 CO2 = dissolved oxygen concentration, mg-O2/L; 
 KO2,Nitrosomonas = oxygen half saturation coefficient for Nitrosomonas, mg-O2/L. 
 
Nitrosomonas growth was taken as the minimum of the nitrogen-limited growth and the 
oxygen-limited growth. 
Nitrobacter Growth 
 Again, Monod kinetics were used to characterize the growth of Nitrobacter in the 
model. Nitrogen-limited Nitrobacter growth was modeled as: 
 
















µ̂µ , (60) 
where: 
 rNitrobacteµ̂  = maximum specific growth rate for Nitrobacter, day
-1; 
 CNO2 = nitrite concentration, mg-N/L; 
 KNO2,Nitrobacter = nitrite half saturation coefficient for Nitrobacter, mg-N/L. 
 
















µ̂µ , (61) 
where: 
 KO2,Nitrobacter = oxygen half-saturation coefficient for Nitrobacter, mg-O2/L. 
 
Nitrobacter growth was taken as the minimum of the nitrogen-limited growth and the 
oxygen-limited growth. 
Denitrifier Growth 
 Growth of denitrifiers was modeled using Monod kinetics with nitrate as the 
limiting substrate for growth and inclusion of an oxygen inhibition term using the 
following equation: 
 




























µ̂µ , (62) 
where: 
 rdenitrifieµ̂ = maximum specific growth rate of denitrifiers, day
-1; 
 CNO3 = nitrate concentration, mg-N/L; 
 KNO3 = nitrate half saturation coefficient for denitrifiers, mg-N/L; 
 KIO = oxygen inhibition coefficient for denitrifiers, mg O2/L. 
 
Many models (Betlach and Tiedje, 1981; Plosz et al., 2003; Downing and Nerenberg, 
2008) including an oxygen inhibition term for denitrifier growth use a similar format to 
what is presented here, but without taking the square root of the dissolved oxygen 
concentration. The equation presented was selected for use in this model because it 
provided a best statistical fit (SSQ = 0.000281) to reduction in denitrification rates as a 
function of DO in data reported by Oh and Silverstein (1999). The four other equations 
considered in the selection of this one to fit Oh and Silverstein’s (1999) data  were 
generally in the same format, O2S  being replaced by: SO2 (SSQ = 0.0156), SO2
2 (SSQ = 
0.0790), and O2Se  (SSQ = 0.0976). Figure 2 shows the outcomes of applying these 
various structures for the oxygen inhibition term in relationship to Oh and Silverstein’s 
(1999) measured data. 
 


























Measured Inhibition (Oh and Silverstein, 1999)
Inhibition as function of DO, SSQ = 0.0156
Inhibition as function of DO^2, SSQ = 0.0790
Inhibition as function of DO^0.5, SSQ = 0.000281
Inhibition as function of e^DO, SSQ = 0.0976
 
Figure 2. Demonstration of denitrification inhibition term structures. 
Aerobic Heterotroph Growth 
 Again, Monod kinetics were used to characterize the growth of aerobic 

















µ̂µ , (63) 
where: 
 hheterotropµ̂  = maximum specific growth rate for aerobic heterotrophs, day
-1; 
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 CCOD  = concentration of chemical oxygen demand in the system, mg-
COD/L; 
 KCOD,heterotroph  = COD half saturation coefficient for aerobic heterotrophs, mg-
COD/L. 
 

















µ̂µ , (64) 
where: 
 KO2,heterotroph  = oxygen half-saturation coefficient for aerobic heterotrophs, mg-O2/L. 
 
Much of the literature dealing with aerobic heterotroph growth is generated through 
studies in domestic and industrial wastewater treatment. Within these studies, nitrogen is 
generally never limiting, relative to COD and DO, so ammonia limited aerobic 
heterotroph growth is generally not considered. As a result, literature values for an 
ammonia half-saturation coefficient for aerobic heterotrophs are rarely if ever reported—
none were found during an extensive literature review for this paper. Because ammonia is 
a nutrient required for aerobic heterotrophic growth and in an aquaculture system 
ammonia levels are inherently much lower than those in wastewater treatment systems, 
nitrogen-limited heterotrophic growth was also included in the model. Without this 
inclusion, growth of aerobic heterotrophs could drive the ammonia concentration in the 
model to an unrealistic value less than zero. Nitrogen limited aerobic heterotroph growth 
was modeled as: 
 

















µ̂µ , (65) 
where: 
 KNH3,heterotroph  = ammonia half-saturation coefficient for aerobic heterotrophs, mg-
O2/L. 
Aerobic heterotroph growth was taken as the minimum of the COD-limited growth, the 
oxygen-limited growth, and the ammonia limited growth. 
Kinetic Parameter Adjustments 
pH Adjustment 
 Because of their sensitivity to pH, the maximum specific growth rate for 









= , (66) 
where: 
 as(pH)Nitrosomonµ̂  = maximum specific growth rate for Nitrosomonas corrected for pH, 
day-1; 
 as(uncorr)Nitrosomonµ̂  = uncorrected maximum specific growth rate for Nitrosomonas, day
-1. 
 
Calculation of the pH correction was applied prior to application of the temperature 
correction. 
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Temperature Adjustment 
 For all microorganisms the maximum specific growth rates and decay rates were 
corrected for temperature using the following modified form of the Arrhenius equation 
(Phelps, 1944): 
 ( )20T20TT θkk
−
= ⋅= , (67) 
where: 
 kT = temperature corrected kinetic parameter; 
 kT=20 = value used for the kinetic parameter at a temperature of 20 
oC; 
 θ= temperature coefficient for the microorganism; 
 T = temperature, oC. 
 
Water Drainage Subroutine 
 Water drainage events from the system require that adjustments be made to the 
dissolved inorganic nitrogen and microbial biomass concentrations. It was assumed in 
model development that any given drainage event resulted from need to drain-off excess 
rainwater, which was assumed to have negligible nitrogen content of any form. Despite 
its lack of nitrogen concentration, corrections to concentrations predicted within the 
model had to be performed in order to take into account mixing that would have occurred 
between the nitrogen- and microbe-absent rainwater and system water. The following 
equations were used to determine the changes resulting from drainage events: 
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 MNH3 drained = mass of ammonia drained from the specified unit, mg-N; 
 MNO2 drained = mass of nitrite drained from the specified unit, mg-N; 
 MNO3 drained = mass of nitrate drained from the specified unit, mg-N; 
 MCOD drained = mass of COD drained from the specified unit, mg-COD; 
 Malgae drained = mass of algae biomass drained from the specified unit, mg-VS; 
 MNitrosomonas drained = mass of Nitrosomonas biomass drained from the specified unit, mg-
VS; 
 MNitrobacter drained = mass of Nitrobacter biomass drained from the specified unit, mg-
VS; 
 Mdenitrifier drained = mass of denitrifier biomass drained from the specified unit, mg-VS; 
 Mheterotroph drained = mass of aerobic heterotroph biomass drained from the specified unit, 
mg-VS; 
 Vdrained = volume of water drained for any given drainage event. 
 
For simplification, drainage events were assumed to be instantaneous and modeled as 



























= , (78) 
 



























































































= , (85) 
where: 
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 CNH3,new = ammonia concentration after drainage event has occurred, mg-N/L; 
 CNO2,new = nitrite concentration after drainage event has occurred, mg-N/L; 
 CNO3,new = nitrate concentration after drainage event has occurred, mg-N/L; 
 CCOD,new = COD concentration after drainage event has occurred, mg-COD/L; 
 Calgae,new = algae concentration after drainage event has occurred, mg-VS/L; 
 CNitrosomonas,new = Nitrosomonas concentration after drainage event has occurred, mg-
VS/L; 
 CNitrobacter,new = Nitrobacter concentration after drainage event has occurred, mg-
VS/L; 
 Cdenitrifier,new = denitrifier concentration after drainage event has occurred, mg-
VS/L; 
 Cheterotroph,new = aerobic heterotroph concentration after drainage event has occurred, 
mg-VS/L. 
Solids Removal Subroutine 
 A subroutine is included in the model to account for solids (chemical oxygen 
demand and settleable microbial biomass) removal during operation of clarifiers. Given 
inputs of the total volume of solids-laden water and total mass of solids removed during 
clarifier operation, the resulting change in microbial biomass, COD and dissolved 
inorganic nitrogen concentrations can be calculated. Observations conducted in this 
research and in other studies (Benemann et al., 1977; Brune et al., 2010) indicate that the 
algal biomass is not readily settleable using the simple inexpensive techniques demanded 
by aquaculture. Also, as discussed earlier, it was indicated that nitrifying and denitrifying 
biomass was not readily settleable. As quantified later, the ratio of decaying biomass to 
COD generation is approximately equal to 1:1 on a mass basis. Therefore, it was assumed 
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for the model that the solids removed through clarifier operation were solely represented 
by aerobic heterotrophic biomass and COD, with removal of each being proportionate to 
their relative concentrations. In other words, aerobic heterotrophs were removed 
proportionate to their mass fraction of the settleable solids as represented by the sum of 
aerobic heterotrophs and chemical oxygen demand (assuming that 1 mg COD is 
equivalent to 1 mg-VS/L). The same statement could be said for removal of COD relative 
to aerobic heterotroph concentration. The following equations were used to calculate the 

























= , (87) 
where: 
 fheterotroph,VS = mass fraction of aerobic heterotroph biomass removed relative to 
total mass of solids removed; 
 fCOD,VS = mass fraction of COD removed relative to total mass of solids 
removed. 
Using these fractions and the following equations, the new concentrations of each 










= , (88) 
 










= , (89) 
where: 
 Mremoved = mass of solids (as volatile solids) removed during the clarifier 
operation event, mg-VS. 
As with the water drainage subroutine, clarifier removal events are assumed to be 
instantaneous. Because some water will also be removed during each clarifier operation 
event, dissolved inorganic nitrogen species and unsettleable algae will also be removed 
from the system. The calculations for resulting changes in algae biomass, NH3, NO2, and 
NO3 concentrations from clarifier operation events are the same as those used for the 
water drainage subroutine, but inherently with a lesser volume of water removed. 
Water Addition Subroutine 
 Water addition to the system essentially represents dilution. It was assumed that 
water addition events were instantaneous and that they were performed in order to make 
up for evaporation losses and bring the system back to its prescribed volume. Water 
added is assumed in the model to be free of nitrogen compounds, COD, and microbial 
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= , (98) 
where: 
 Vadded = volume of water added, L. 
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Dissolved Oxygen Concentration 
 Dissolved oxygen concentration is modeled as a function of the model-predicted 
respiration, photosynthesis, and aeration. For model calibration, the measured DO’s were 
used as inputs to the model, but a predicted DO was also generated by the model for 
comparison to the measured DO. Within this predicted DO, mass flux of oxygen resulting 
from water exchange is not included. The output DO can be applied to the input DO in 
iterations of the model in order to converge on a predicted DO that serves as an input to 
the model. 
Algal Photosynthesis 
Algal growth predicted by Monod kinetics in the model is applied to the formula 
for algal growth given in Equation 11 in order to make a prediction of gross 
photosynthesis. From Equation 11, the stoichiometric ratio of oxygen production to 
nitrogen assimilation by algae is 15.14 g-O2:g-N. Because this equation represents net 
photosynthesis and algal respiration is handled independently as oxygen consumption in 
the model, it can be assumed that gross photosynthesis generates at least 30.28 g-O2 per 
g-N assimilated. Use of a higher value would be representative of less efficient energy 
utilization by algae. A value of 42 g-O2 per g-N assimilated is used in the calibrated 







= , (99) 
where: 
 PHOTO = gross photosynthesis rate, mg-O2/L/day. 
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Microbial Respiration 
 The simulated total water column respiration can be calculated through model 
outputs and yields used for the microorganisms. Nitrosomonas reduce oxygen during the 
oxidation of ammonia to nitrite. The yield used for Nitrosomonas, 0.13 g VS per 1.0 g 
nitrogen reduced was converted to a molar basis, giving 1 mol C5H7O2N per 62.1 mol 
NH4
+. The overall stoichiometric reaction for Nitrosomonas growth can be determined 
using this molar yield value and equations 100 – 102, respectively, for cell synthesis, 
ammonia oxidation, and oxygen reduction: 
 OH 0.45NOHC 05.0eHNH 05.0HCO 05.0CO 2.0 2275432 +→++++
−++− , (100) 
 −+
−+
++→+ eH 333.1NO 0.167OH 333.0NH 0.167 224 , (101) 
 OH 5.0eHO 0.25 22 →++
−+ , (102) 
The molar yield for Nitrosomonas growth can be applied to equations 100 and 101, 
giving the following equations: 
 OH 9NOHCe 20H 20NHHCOCO 4 2275432 +→++++
−++−  (103) 
 −+
−+
++→+ e 9.371H 496NO 1.62OH 124NH 62.1 224  (104) 
A simple electron balance of equations 103 and 104 then allows for calculation of the 
amount of oxygen required as a terminal electron acceptor: 
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 OH 95.175e 9.351H 9.351O 88.0 22 →++
−+  (105) 
The sum of equations 103 – 105 gives the overall reaction for Nitrosomonas growth: 
 
OH 16NOHCH 1.124NO 2.16








From equation 106, the oxygen used for Nitrosomonas growth can be calculated to be 
24.9 mg-O2 per mg-VS formed or 3.24 mg-O2 per mg-N oxidized, which is used in the 








= , (107) 
where: 
 RESPNitrosomonas = respiration rate from oxidation of ammonia by Nitrosomonas, mg-
O2/L/day. 
 
 The mass based yield used in the model for Nitrobacter growth was 0.06 g-VS 
per g-N oxidized, which was converted to a molar basis, 1 mol C5H7O2N per 134.5 mol 
NO2
-. Nitrobacter gets its energy from the oxidation of nitrite to nitrate, which is 
represented in the following half-reaction: 
 −+
−−
++→+ eHNO 0.5OH 5.0NO 5.0 322  (108) 
The molar yield for Nitrobacter can be applied to equations 100 and 108 to give the 
following two equations: 
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 OH 9NOHC e 20H 20NHHCOCO 4 2275432 +→++++
−++−  (109) 
 −+
−−
++→+ e 269H 269NO 5.134OH 5.134NO 34.51 322  (110) 
The electron balance from equations 109 and 110 allows for calculation of the amount of 
oxygen necessary as a terminal electron acceptor: 
  OH 5.124e 249H 249O 62.25 22 →++
−+  (111) 
The overall reaction for Nitrobacter growth can then be calculated as the sum of 













From equation 112, the oxygen requirement for Nitrobacter growth can be calculated to 
be 17.6 mg-O2 per mg-VS formed or 1.06 mg-O2 per mg-N oxidized, which is used in the 








= , (113) 
where: 
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 Some literature values for aerobic heterotroph yields are 0.195 (Schneider et al., 
2007), 0.42 (Argaman and Papkov, 1995), 0.44 (Moussa et al., 2005), and 0.536 
(interpolated from Gujer et al., 1999), all given as mg-VS per mg-COD consumed. The 
half reaction for oxidation of glucose is given as:  
 -eHCO 25.0OH 25.0OHC 0.042 226126 ++→+
+  (114) 
If a typical yield for aerobic heterotrophs is assumed to be 0.45 mg-VS per mg COD 
consumed, then 7.847 mol CO2 are produced per mol C5H7O2N produced. Applying this 
molar ratio to the half reactions for cell synthesis (equation 100) and glucose oxidation 
(equation 114), the following equations can be developed: 
 OH 9NOHC e 20H 20NH HCO CO 4 2275432 +→++++
−++− , (115) 
 -e 4.31H 4.13CO 85.7OH 85.7OHC 1.31 226126 ++→+
+  (116) 
An electron balance on the previous two equations allows for the determination of the 
amount of oxygen required for bacterial growth using glucose as a substrate: 
 OH 70.5e 4.11H 4.11O 2.85 22 →++
−+  (117) 
Combining the previous three equations gives the stoichiometric equation for aerobic 
heterotrophic growth on glucose if 0.45 mg-VS per mg-COD consumed is taken to be the 
yield: 
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 OH 85.6NOHCCO 85.3O 85.2NHHCO OHC 1.31 227522436126 ++→+++
+−
(118) 
 For wastewater treatment facilities where there is some flow-through of water and 
virtually all COD is ultimately converted into bacterial biomass that is harvested and 
disposed of, the previous equations are valid. However, in a closed-loop recirculating 
aquaculture system where no solids are removed, recycling of organic carbon would 
occur. In other words, the heterotrophic biomass generated from a certain quantity of 
organic matter would decay and in the process become available as organic substrate for 
additional heterotrophic growth. In effect, this serves to increase the yield of 
heterotrophic bacteria relative to the values reported in typical wastewater treatment 
studies. In order to quantify the increase in yield, the half reaction for cell synthesis must 
be coupled with the half reaction for cell decay, which will be taken here to be the reverse 
of cell synthesis. These two equations, cell generation and biomass utilization as substrate 
of aerobic heterotrophs, respectively, with an applied yield of 0.45 mg VS per mg COD 
(7.847 mol CO2 per mol volatile solids) can be written as: 
 OH 9NOHC e 20H 20NH HCO CO 4 2275432 +→++++




e 2.39H 2.39NH 96.1HCO 96.1CO 847.7 











e 2.19H 2.19NH 96.0HCO 0.96 CO .8473 NOHC 
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And balancing electrons for the half reaction equation for the reduction of oxygen gives a 
final equation describing aerobic heterotroph growth if utilizing aerobic heterotroph 
biomass as substrate: 
 
OH 48.0NH 49.0HCO 0.49 CO .961 NOHC 51.0 










From the previous equation, it can be seen that the same biomass formed from 1.31 mol 
glucose can then be used to form an additional 0.51 mol biomass. In turn, that 0.51 mol 
biomass can then be used to form an additional 0.26 mol biomass, and so on. The amount 
by which the yield is increased from recycle can therefore be calculated by the following 
equation: 










 Yultimate = ultimate yield for heterotrophs when considering availability of 
recycled biomass as substrate, mg-VS / mg-COD, 
 Ycropped = yield for heterotrophs in cropped systems such as typical wastewater 
treatment systems, mg-VS / mg-COD, 
 Yrecycle = yield for heterotrophs utilizing heterotrophic biomass as substrate, 
mg-VS / mg-VS. 
 
If a values of 0.45 mg-VS / mg-COD and 0.51 mg-VS / mg-VS are applied to the 
previous equations for Ycropped and Yrecycle as discussed earlier, then Yultimate becomes 0.92 
mg-VS / mg-COD, which is closer to the value seen in recirculating aquaculture systems 
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when only considering the external COD input. As an alternative to this approach, 
discussed below, if decaying biomass is instead used to contribute to COD, which may be 
a more accurate representation with respect to time dependency, then the yield should not 
be increased from what is typically seen in conventional wastewater treatment. An 
advantage to having decaying biomass contribute to COD in the model structure is that 
the contribution of autotrophs to COD generation can be included, which is 
representative of reality. 
 From the equation describing heterotrophic growth using glucose as a substrate, it 
can be calculated that 0.807 g-O2 are consumed per g-VS generated, but when 
considering aerobic heterotroph growth using heterotrophic biomass as substrate, 1.36 g-
O2 are consumed per g-VS. Because the Yultimate is taken here to be 0.92 and Ycropped is 
0.45, it can be calculated that 49% (0.45/0.92) of aerobic heterotrophic growth is from 
glucose utilization and 51% of aerobic heterotrophic growth is from heterotrophic 
biomass utilization. The total aerobic heterotrophic respiration can therefore be calculated 






RESP ⋅= , (124) 
where: 
 RESPheterotroph = respiration rate from aerobic heterotroph growth on glucose, mg-
O2/L/day. 
 During model calibration, trials were conducted with this concept of an inflated 
yield for aerobic heterotrophs to represent cycling of organic carbon. When heterotroph 
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growth rate, decay rate, and yield was optimized relative to volatile solids concentration, 
it was seen that in order to most accurately reflect the data the growth rates and decay 
rates were always too high. It was hypothesized from this that having the inflated yield 
for aerobic heterotrophs may have defined the proper amount of biomass generated 
relative to a certain quantity of COD input, but the time distribution of growth was 
incorrect. An inflated yield caused the aerobic heterotrophs to grow very rapidly as a 
function of COD input because it made the COD required for growth available instantly, 
rather than as the bacteria decayed. Similarly, the inflated yield for aerobic heterotrophs 
caused decline in population as a result of decay to be too fast because the inflated yield 
allows more bacteria generation per unit COD, but does not directly allow bacterial 
generation as a function of COD contribution by decaying bacteria, which would slow the 
apparent decay rate during periods of population decline. As a result of these 
observations, the model code was modified to allow for COD generation by decaying 
microbes at the rate of 1.416 mg-COD/mg-VS for bacteria and 0.956 mg-COD/mg-VS 
for algae, as quantified below. For simplification, it is also assumed in the model that the 
same ratios of COD sources exist as demonstrated in equation 124 so that respiration due 
to heterotrophic growth is most representative of its COD source. 
 The overall reaction for bacterial decay can be calculated as the sum of equation 
102 and the reverse of equation 100: 
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From equation 125, it can be calculated that the oxygen requirement for bacterial decay is 
1.416 mg-O2 per mg-VS destroyed. The following equation is used to represent algal 
decay: 




Development of the algal decay equation is based on the assumption that during decay, 
all nitrogen in algal biomass is released as ammonia, all phosphorous is released as 
phosphate, all carbon is released as carbon dioxide, and the remaining hydrogen is used 
to form water. The balance of the oxygen required to generate the stoichiometrically 
correct amount of water gives the oxygen requirements for algal decay. It can be 
determined from equation 126 that the oxygen requirement from algal decay is equal to 
0.956 mg O2/mg VS destroyed. If inflated yields are used for aerobic heterotrophs and 
COD generation by decaying biomass is not allowed, then the total respiration due to 
microbial decay can be calculated as: 
 ( ) algaeD,rNitrobacteD,asNitrosomonD,rdenitrifieD,decay r956.0rrr416.1RESP ⋅−++⋅−= , (127) 
where: 
 RESPdecay = respiration rate due to microbial decay, mg-O2/L/day. 
It should be noted here that decay of aerobic heterotrophs is not included because their 
biomass would be recycled as implied by the inflated yield value discussed above. Their 
use as substrate for additional heterotrophic growth already represents the oxygen 
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consumption that would take place during decay; it would be redundant to include it 
again here. However, because the model includes COD generation from microbial 
biomass and because the oxygen consumption from decay really results from growth of 
heterotrophic biomass, respiration as a result of decay is not included in the model; it is 
already accounted for in growth of aerobic heterotrophs. In this manner, COD generation 
from decay can be allowed to accumulate in the system until growth conditions are 
favorable for aerobic heterotrophs or denitrifying heterotrophs and then the true oxygen 
load as a function of aerobic heterotroph COD utilization is better distributed with respect 
to time. In the model presented, equation 127 now represents rate of COD generation 
from decay rather than rate of oxygen consumption. 
Shrimp Respiration 
Feed rates are used in the model to predict total shrimp biomass with an 
assumption that feed was applied at a rate of 3 %BW/day. If shrimp respiration is 
estimated as 300 mg-O2/kg/hr (Boyd, 1991) and used along with the shrimp biomass 
estimate in the following equation to calculate shrimp respiration rate in units of mg-










= , (128) 
where: 
 RESPshrimp = shrimp respiration rate, mg-O2/L/day; 
 FR = feed rate, g-feed/day. 
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Reaeration 
The model inputs allow for selection of a variety of aerator types including paddle 
wheel, vertical pump, pump sprayer, and diffusion aeration. All aerator types are 
associated in the model with the average standard aerator efficiency (SAE) values given 
in the following table (Boyd, 1991).  






Paddlewheel 3.1 1.6 – 4.3 
Vertical pump 2.0 1.0 – 2.6 
Pump sprayer 1.9 1.3 – 2.8 
Diffusion 1.3 1.0 – 2.3 
 
This SAE value is then corrected for temperature and DO using an SAE correction factor, 
which was obtained by interpolating data from Boyd (1991). The interpolated data were 
fitted to a 3-dimensional model giving the following relationship: 
 













 CFSAE = SAE correction factor; 
 DO = dissolved oxygen concentration, mg-O2/L; 
 T = temperature, 
oC. 
Figure 3 shows Boyd’s (1991) graphical representation of the SAE correction factor with 
the regression curves overlaid to demonstrate their closeness in fitting the original data. 
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The regression had to be developed in order to convert Boyd’s (1991) nomograph into a 
numerical equation that could be used in the model. The developed relationship does not 
fit the data very well for DO concentrations above 9 mg/L which are typically above the 
saturation level—because they are for temperatures below those normally experienced—
in shrimp culture systems.  
 
Figure 3. Boyd's (1991) SAE correction factors with (color) overlaid regression model. 
Reaeration rate is then calculated and converted to units of mg-O2/L/day in order to be 
consistent with the units used for respiration and photosynthesis rates used in the model: 
 










= , (130) 
where: 
 ReAER = reaeration rate, mg-O2/L/day; 
 SAE = standard aerator efficiency, lb-O2/hp/hr; 
 Paer = aeration power supplied, hp. 
 
While reaeration rates are strongly dependent on power input and aeration type, 
the driving force for reaeration rates decreases as the DO approaches its saturation 
concentration, as demonstrated by Boyd’s (1991) SAE correction factors. Because 
aeration devices actually act to de-aerate under oxygen supersaturation conditions, the 
model imposes negative reaeration rates whenever the DO is in excess of the oxygen 
saturation concentration. A variation of Truesdale’s equation (Soderberg, 1982) was used 








⋅⋅−⋅+⋅−= , (131) 
where: 
 DOsat = saturation concentration of oxygen, mg/L; 
 T = temperature, oC; 
 elev = elevation above sea level, ft; 
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For further refinement, this value could also be corrected for salinity, which will also 
slightly affect the oxygen saturation concentration.  
Net oxygen transfer (mg-O2/L/day) is calculated as the sum of gross 





















 = change in dissolved oxygen concentration with respect to time, 
mg/L/day; 
 
This value of net oxygen transfer is then multiplied by the time step in the model to 
determine the change in DO (mg/L) between time steps. The change in DO is added to 
the previous time step’s predicted DO in order to maintain a running prediction of DO in 
each unit. Respiration from microbial decay indicated in the previous equation is actually 
omitted in the model because this portion of respiration is accounted for in heterotrophic 
growth. 
Input Data Manipulation 
 Inputs to the model had to be adjusted to parallel the time steps in the model. In 
all cases, imposed values for inputs were set equal to the closest measured or applied 
values in time. The inputs applied to the model can be seen in the Appendices. 
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Environmental Conditions 
 For calibration, temperature, DO, pH, and PAR were imposed on the model based 
on the actual values measured during the season. Their imposed values for any given 
point in time in the model were set to the closest value measured in time. Because DO is 
also given as a model output assumed values can be set for DO and the model-predicted 
(output) DO can then be applied to another run of the model as an input to the model, in-
place of the assumed DO values in the first run. In this manner, an iterative process can 
be used to predict DO in design applications of the model. In the absence of available 
PAR data, the imposed PAR was estimated from solar radiation, with the assumption that 
1 W per m2 was equivalent to 1.9 µmol per m2 per second. 
 Feed Application 
 Feed application was applied as the 24-hr average feed rate, distributed over 20 
minute intervals, which represent the default time interval in the model. Nitrogen applied 
to the system as a mass flux was calculated from the protein content of the feed and the 
generalization that protein can be stoichiometrically represented as C16H24O5N4 (16% 
nitrogen by mass) (Grady et al., 1999). For a 32% protein feed, the nitrogen content can 
be calculated to be 5.12% by mass.  
 In order to determine the amount of nitrogen applied to the system that was 
utilized by the shrimp for growth, the assumption was made that the shrimp were 13% 
protein by wet weight mass (Heu et al., 2003), indicating that the nitrogen content of the 
shrimp is 2.08% by mass. Taking the nitrogen content of the feed and the shrimp, along 
with the assumption that a feed conversion ratio of 3.0:1 (g feed : g shrimp) was 
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achieved, it can be calculated that 13.5% of the nitrogen in the feed was converted into 
shrimp biomass. Although it is likely that some of the nitrogen excreted by shrimp 
metabolism was in the form of urea and other nitrogen-containing metabolites, this 
proportion was assumed to be small in relation to that in the form of ammonia. 
Energetically, the efficiencies associated with conversion to urea are less than those 
associated with conversion to ammonia (Altinok and Grizzle, 2004). Therefore, the 
assumption was made for the purposes of this model that all nitrogen excreted by the 
shrimp was released into the water column as ammonia. Future work for the model 
should include adjustment of nitrogen excretion rate as a function of salinity (Altinok and 
Grizzle, 2004) and it should also include a routine for excretion as urea (Burford and 
Williams, 2001; Altinok and Grizzle, 2004) followed by microbial conversion to 
ammonia.  
 Based on these assumptions, the ammonia loading (g-N/day) to the system can be 
calculated to be 86.5% of the total nitrogen applied as feed. However, analysis of yield 
data, tissue samples, mortality, and feed addition collected in the 2007 Waddell Tank Pad 
Study revealed that only 67.8% of the nitrogen in the feed was released into the water 
column. This value is based on a simple mass balance of nitrogen added to the water 
column in the form of feed input over the course of a season and the nitrogen harvested at 
the end of the season in the form of shrimp biomass. In this study, the nitrogen content of 
the harvested shrimp was an average of 2.86% on a wet weight basis as compared to 
Heu’s (2003) value of 2.08%. Due to the discrepancies in nitrogen utilization by the 
shrimp that can result from varying feed conversion ratios, a variable model input has 
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been included to allow the user to manipulate the fraction of nitrogen added that 
contributes ammonia loading. For model calibration, Waddell’s value of 0.678 was used 
to represent the fraction of nitrogen in the feed that contributed to ammonia loading in the 
system. The following equation can be used to estimate this input as a function of FCR 











−= , (133) 
where: 
 fNH3/feed = fraction of nitrogen in feed contributing to ammonia loading; 
 fN/shrimp = nitrogen content of wet weight shrimp, g-N/g-shrimp; 
 fprotein/feed = protein content of feed, g-protein/g-feed; 
 FCR = feed conversion ratio, wet weight basis, g-feed/g-shrimp. 
 
The feed applied to the units is also treated as COD, available as a substrate for aerobic 
heterotroph growth at a ratio of 0.66 g-COD per g-feed. This value was used in model 
calibration and represents not the full COD value of the feed, but the remaining COD 
after shrimp metabolism.   
Sugar Application 
 Some intensive aquaculture systems employ the application of sugar to systems 
during periods when ammonia levels are high in order to convert the nitrogen in the 
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ammonia into heterotrophic bacteria that will consume the sugar. The result of this rapid 
growth of bacteria will be an increase in oxygen demand, but also a decrease in ammonia 
concentration by conversion to heterotrophic biomass. In order to allow for such a 
management procedure in the model, sugar application is allowed as an input, which is 
treated in the model as COD as a substrate for aerobic heterotrophs. If the sugar applied 
is assumed to be glucose, then complete oxidation of the glucose gives the following 
equation: 
 
OH 6CO 6O 6OHC 2226126 +→+ , (134) 
which reveals that the COD of the sugar is equivalent to 1.07 g-COD per g-glucose.  
Model Execution 
 The program code for the model (Appendix D) is written in Microsoft Visual 
Basic (VB) as a macro for a Microsoft Excel workbook. Outputs from the VB code are 
printed to 10 worksheets, one for each unit, in the workbook. The fixed in time inputs to 
the model, including kinetic parameters, operational parameters, and initial conditions, 
are provided through a worksheet in the same workbook. The variable in time inputs to 
the model are provided within the 10 worksheets. Variable in time inputs include: 
temperature, DO concentration, pH, feed input, sugar input, aeration and mixing energy 
provided, PAR, operation as CSTR or SBR, flow rates between units, clarifier operation, 
water addition, and water removal. A general flow diagram for the program code can be 
seen in Figure 4. 
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Input variables fixed in time
(Volumes, kinetic parameters, tilapia mass)
Set time, t=1
Set guesses at values from t = t-1
Get variable in time input parameters for time = t
(Flow rates, DO, feed rate, drainage/dilution/clarifier info)
Store previous iteration valuesBegin iterations for time t
Calculate MLSS concentrationsCalculate microbial growth rates
Calculate tilapia filtration rates
Calculate mass balance equations
Iterate until convergence
(old values vs. new values)
Print output to spreadsheet
t = t + 1, until t = t,final




Calculate nitrogen Rxn rates
Calculate microbial Rxn rates
 
Figure 4. Program flow diagram. 
 For any given time step, the equations laid out above are simultaneously solved in 
order to calculate the ammonia, nitrite, nitrate, and COD concentrations along with the 
accompanying microbial concentrations. Within each time step, these equations are 
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iteratively solved, guessing new values as being half way between the starting and ending 
points for the previous iteration. If negative values are returned within any given 
iteration, the model is designed to handle these errors and continue iterating to the next 
time step. Because there are finite time steps, any given microbe has the ability to drive 
substrate concentrations below zero, which would clearly not be possible in nature. As an 
example, a rapidly growing heterotrophic biomass may see an ammonia concentration at 
a particular time of 1 mg/L. While they may be ammonia limited at this time, they may 
have enough biomass and momentum in growth that within a 20 minute time step they 
could consume, as an example 1.8 mg/L, driving the model-predicted ammonia 
concentration below zero. If the time steps had been 10 minutes, then the heterotrophs 
would only consume 0.9 mg/L on the next time step, which would allow them to slow 
growth in response to the newly realized 0.1 mg/L. In order to handle such errors 
whenever negative concentrations of a particular substrate are returned within an 
iteration, the time step is re-iterated with all growth relative to that substrate equal to 95% 
of the predicted growth, simulating 95% of a normal time step. As values are re-
computed with this adjustment, if convergence to a non-negative value is achieved then 
the code procedes to the next time step, restoring the “normal” growth calculations. If 
after the growth reduction a negative value is again returned, then the model re-iterates 
using growths of (95%)2 or 90.25% of the normal growth. This process will continue 
within the iteration of a particular time step as needed up to (95%)99 or 0.62% of the 
normal growth, at which point the model assumes a zero value for any growth relative to 
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that substrate and continues to the next time step. Growth rates are only reduced in this 
manner within iterations where a negative value is returned. 
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RESULTS AND CALIBRATION 
 The sections within this chapter demonstrate the application of the model to three 
distinct case studies. Calibration of the model was performed independently for the three 
distinct case studies, each of which having different flow arrangements and varying 
levels of water quality monitoring. In some instances insufficient data were collected to 
support all features included in the model and therefore in those calibration trials, certain 
parts of the model could not be included or had to be estimated. For instance where 
insufficient data existed for light/dark bottles, or other measures of algal productivity, 
algal growth in the model had no basis for calibration and therefore had to be estimated.  
 The model inputs can be divided into two categories: field-collected data used to 
support calibration of the model and kinetic parameters used to generate model outputs, 
striving to achieve calibration. The kinetic parameters were manipulated from within 
ranges in literature values in order to produce simulations that most closely matched field 
data collected, within the capabilities of the model. The model output can only be as good 
as its inputs and the field data to which it is compared. Literature reported kinetic 
parameters are given in Table 2. 
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Table 2. Literature reported values for kinetic parameters. 




0.10 (Moussa et al., 2005), 0.12 (Grady et al., 1999), 0.125 (Argaman and Papkov, 
1995) 
in/XD  0.028 (Moussa et al., 2005), 0.09 (Grady et al., 1999) 







0.424 (Argaman and Papkov, 1995), 0.51 (Yantarasri et al., 1989; Saxton and 
Brune, 1985), 0.8 (Makinia and Wells, 2000), 1.0 (Gujer et al., 1999), 1.4 (Hunik 
et al., 1994) 
θ  - 





0.106 (Daverio et al., 2003), 0.5 - 1.0 (Gujer et al., 1999), 0.6 (Makinia and Wells, 
2000), 1.27 (interpolated from Charley et al., 1980), 1.5 (Argaman and Papkov, 
1995), 4.0 (Argaman and Papkov, 1995), 5 (Moussa et al., 2005) 
KO2 L
O-mg 2  
0.5 (Gujer et al., 1999; Argaman and Papkov, 1995), 0.55 (Makinia and Wells, 





 0.127 (Hunik et al., 1994), 0.2 (Ebeling et al., 2006) 
bT=20 day







-1 0.21 (Yantarasri et al., 1989), 0.9 (Hunik et al., 1994) 
θ  - 





0.03 (Yantarasri et al., 1989), 0.179 (Daverio et al., 2003), 2 (Moussa et al., 2005), 
2.8 (Denac et al., 1983) 
KO2 L
O-mg 2  0.25 (Denac et al., 1983), 1 (Moussa et al., 2005) 
Y N-mg
VS-mg
 0.042 (Moussa et al., 2005), 0.06 (Hunik et al., 1994) 
bT=20 day






-1 2.0 (Gujer et al., 1999), 9.6 (Moussa et al., 2005) 
θ  - 1.15 (Metcalf & Eddy, 1972) 
KNO3 L
N-mg
 0.2 (Makinia and Wells, 2000), 0.5 (Gujer et al., 1999; Moussa et al., 2005) 
KIO L




 0.43 (interpolated from Gujer et al., 1999) 
bT=20 day
-1 
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Table 2 (continued). Literature reported values for kinetic parameters. 







0.6 (Cloern, 1977), 0.64 (Grover, 1991), 0.69 (Maguer et al., 2007), 0.81 (Grover, 
1991), 0.9 (Goldman, 1977), 0.99 (Lee and Rhee, 1999), 1.0 – 2.5 (Eppley et al., 
1969), 1.2 (Eriksen et al., 2007), 1.63 (Lefebvre et al., 2004) 




0.003 (DeBoer et al., 1978), 0.0035 – 0.0053 (Maguer et al., 2007), 0.018 (Eppley 




11.3 (extrapolated from Lee and Rhee, 1999), 32.9 (extrapolated from Cloern, 
1977) 
bT=20 day







1.3 – 1.5 for CSTR (Cao and Alaerts, 1995), 2.0 (Gujer et al., 1999), 2.8 for plug 
flow (Cao and Alaerts, 1995), 3.5 – 4.0 (Krishna and Loosdrecht, 1999), 3.8 
(Makinia and Wells, 2000), 5.21 (Schneider et al., 2007), 5.1 – 5.6 (Metcalf and 
Eddy, 1972), 12 (Moussa et al., 2005) 




0.1 (Krishna and Loosdrecht, 1999), 2.0 (Gujer et al., 1999; Moussa et al., 2005), 
2.9 – 3.1 for CSTR (Cao and Alaerts, 1995), 5 (Makinia and Wells, 2000), 57.8 
for plug flow (Cao and Alaerts, 1995) 
KO2 L





0.195 (Schneider et al., 2007), 0.42 (Argaman and Papkov, 1995), 0.44 (Moussa et 
al., 2005; Makinia and Wells, 2000), 0.536 (interpolated from Gujer et al., 1999) 
bT=20 day
-1 
0.2 (Gujer et al., 1999; Krishna and Loosdrecht, 1999), 0.25 (Argaman and 
Papkov, 1995), 0.64 (Makinia and Wells, 2000), 0.79 (Schneider et al., 2007) 
 
 



































Measured values (Ahlgren, 1987)
Fitted values, theta = 1.075, SSQ = 0.119
 
Figure 5. Temperature correction for algae: fitted values vs. Ahlgren’s (1987) data. 
 Applications to the separate case studies indicate the need to collect proper field 
data for model calibration. Depending on the available field data, certain model features 
are turned on and off in application of the case studies. The general principles of the 
model and its operation did not change substantially from case study to another, although 
specific routines and processes did vary. Table 3 gives a summary of the case studies 
with respect to what was changed in the model from one case study to the next. The table 
only includes the major features of the model that were changed; items that stayed 
consistent between all three case studies are not included. 
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Table 3. Model features changed between case studies 
Model Feature Case Study 1 Case Study 2 Case Study 3 
Mass Balances 
     Number of exchanged units 8 1 8 
     Exchange flow rates with respect to time Fixed n/a Variable 
     Reactor specification CSTR CSTR CSTR or SBR 
Biological dynamics 
     Aerobic heterotroph predictions No No Yes 
     Heterotroph decay f(mixing energy) n/a n/a Yes 
     Algal light limited growth inhibitor Feed Rate Feed Rate MLSS 
     Tilapia assimilate nitrogen No n/a Yes 
     Denitrification oxygen inhibition f(SO2) f(SO2) f(SO2
0.5) 
Subroutines 
     Water drainage n/a Yes n/a 
     Solids removal n/a Yes n/a 
     Water addition n/a Yes n/a 
Water quality 
     DO as model output No No Yes 
 
Fundamentally, the three case studies demonstrate the following: 
• Case Study 1 demonstrates the inability to adequately predict water quality with the 
absence of aerobic heterotroph predictions and the absence of field-collected light 
data. 
 
• Case Study 2 demonstrates the inability to adequately predict water quality with the 
absence of field-collected photosynthesis data. It also demonstrates the usefulness of 
the water drainage, solids removal, and water addition subroutines. 
 
• Among these case studies, Case Study 3 demonstrates the best representation of field-
collected data, with the availability of sufficient field data to support predictions of all 
model features. Specific field data inclusions supporting the superiority of Case Study 
3 were: weekly photosynthesis measurements, weekly volatile solids measurements, 
and microbial community color indexes. While adequately representing aerobic 
processes and units, Case Study 3 fails to accurately characterize interactions with the 
settling zones. 
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Case Study 1: 2004 Clemson Shrimp PAS  
 The system modeled in Case Study 1 was a set of four 33,025 gal (125,000 L) 
concrete-lined aquaculture ponds. Three of the four ponds (units 1, 2, and 4) were 
stocked with Pacific white shrimp (Litopenaeus vannemei) at 300 animals/m2 and unit 3 
was stocked with Nile tilapia (Oreochromis nilotica), a filter feeder used to control 
suspended microbial biomass in the system. A paddlewheel was used in each of the four 
units to maintain a homogeneous water quality environment and to keep the particulate 
matter in suspension. Water exchange among the four units was continuously performed 
at a rate of 40 gpm (218,016 L/day). Approximately 20% of the culture area in units 1 
and 4 was comprised by a treatment zone containing two distinct reactors in each unit. 
One of the reactors—the aerobic reactor (AER), 5,780 gal (21,875 L)—in each of these 
units was vigorously aerated, maintaining a DO concentration of greater than 6.0 mg 
O2/L. The second of the two reactors—the anoxic reactor (ANX), 1,651 gal (6,250 L)—
was quiescent to maintain a low KLA; oxygen concentrations in this zone were typically 
about 0.1 mg O2/L. In units 1 and 4, water was delivered from the paddlewheel mixed 
zone, the PAS reactor (PAS), to the aerobic reactor at a rate of Ftreat, 40 gpm (218,016 
L/day). The water then flowed into the anoxic reactor and back out to the PAS reactor. 
Water was also pumped from the anoxic reactor to the aerobic reactor at a rate of FMLR, 
20 gpm (109,008 L/day). The system configuration can be seen in Figure 6. 
 
 

























































Figure 6. Case Study 1 system configuration (2004 Clemson). 
 The kinetic parameters and initial conditions in the model were iteratively 
adjusted until the best apparent quantitative and logical fit to the field water quality data 
was achieved, within the model structure applied to Case Study 1. Hundreds of trial runs 
were performed at different parameter values for the growth kinetics of the 
microorganisms, the tilapia filtration rates, and the initial biomass concentrations. The 
tilapia filtration rates were first set at values corresponding to those noted in the literature 
(Turker et al., 2003a; 2003b; 2003c; 2003d) and the tilapia biomass in unit 3 was 
estimated to be at a likely density of 15,000 lb/ac (16,800 kg/ha), corresponding to a total 
biomass of 937.4 lb (425.6 kg).  
 Adjustments of algal growth and decay parameters, and initial concentrations 
were first adjusted to reflect the field data. In order to demonstrate the importance of 
including aerobic heterotrophs in the model, the model application to this case study did 
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not include predictions of aerobic heterotrophs, which can have a large effect on the 
MLSS concentration. Because MLSS could not be adequately predicted within this 
application of the model, rate of carbon input by feed, RIC, was instead used as the 
inhibition term for algal growth in place of the MLSS concentration inhibitor discussed 
earlier. Because the effect of RIC increases with increased feed input, adjustment of this 
parameter has the largest effect on algal growth rates towards the end of the season, 
which somewhat correlates with what was observed during the 2004 season. In the 
months prior to shrimp stocking, TAN and pH were routinely observed below 0.3 mg 
N/L and above 9.5, respectively, indicating that algal growth may have been limited due 
to carbon and nitrogen limitations. After shrimp stocking, feed input to the system 
provided a nitrogen and carbon source for the algae and CO2 injection was performed in 
order to control pH, further decreasing carbon limitations on algal growth. Observations 
of stable nitrite and declining nitrate concentrations, coupled with negligible nitrogen 
application to the system in the months prior to shrimp stocking indicate that active 
nitrifier biomass was likely very low. The rate of nitrate removal during this period was 
also declining, indicating a decline in denitrifier growth. Based on these observations, it 
is likely that the main route of ammonia removal in the system was due to algal growth 
and the initial concentration of algae was adjusted to reflect this assumption.  
 Adjustments were performed on the parameters affecting algal growth until a 
good fit was observed between the predicted algal growth rates and the observed 
photosynthesis rates. The net photosynthesis rates (mg O2/L/day) for the system, 
collected using light bottles (APHA et al., 1989), were converted to algal ammonia 
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assimilation rates using the assumed stoichiometric formula for algae (Redfield et al., 
1963). Adjustment of growth and decay parameters generally constituted adjustment of 
initial conditions and vice versa, so convergence of the predictions to the field data for 
algal growth was obtained with an iterative approach. While algal productivity was 
measured during this season, no light data were available and a simulated PAR therefore 
had to be imposed on the model. This simulated PAR was applied as an average daily 
PAR (with no diurnal cycling) from several previous years in Clemson, SC. While the 
imposed PAR provided a basis for light-limited algal growth, it had no diurnal cycling 
and therefore kinetic parameters adjusted for this calibration likely will not accurately 
reflect those that would be observed if actual PAR measurements were imposed on the 
model as an input. 
 Because of the assumption that nitrification accounted for very little of the 
ammonia destruction prior to shrimp stocking, initial concentrations of nitrifying bacteria 
were set at low values. Kinetic parameters were then adjusted so that nitrification rates 
could compensate for the surplus of nitrogen—representing the difference between the 
rates of generation and input, and the rates of algal assimilation—near the middle of the 
season. The parameters were adjusted so that the ammonia and nitrite predictions were 
similar to those in the field data. Because small yields are experienced for nitrifiers, the 
rates of ammonia and nitrite destruction can be large for relatively small biomass 
concentrations, indicating that ammonia assimilation into nitrifier biomass is negligible 
with respect to conversion. 
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 The kinetic parameters for denitrifier growth were then adjusted until the 
predicted nitrate concentration represented that observed in the field data. Prior to 
stocking, external aeration was not provided, allowing the DO to routinely fall below 0.5 
mg O2/L during the night time. This, combined with nitrate concentrations greater than 
20 mg-N/L, would have decreased oxygen inhibition of denitrifier growth in the system 
at large, allowing the initial denitrifier biomass to be large. At stocking, the PAS reactors 
(constituting about 90% of the total system volume) were aerated, maintaining 
continuous aerobic conditions, which would have severely inhibited denitrifier growth. 
For these reasons, the initial concentration of denitrifying bacteria was set at a high 
enough value that it was capable of decreasing during the beginning of the season, while 
still reflecting trends in nitrate removal. The kinetic parameters for denitrifier growth 
were adjusted so that the predicted nitrate concentration resembled that in the field data.  
 Interactions occurred between each of the predicted outputs in the model to some 
extent. Because the tilapia were assumed to non-selectively graze on biomass in the 
system, changes in concentration of one organism affected filtration rates of all 
organisms. Rates of destruction and generation of ammonia affected rates of growth in 
some organisms, which in turn affected the rates of destruction and generation. There are 
many more interactions that occur in the model, as seen in Figure 1, resulting in the need 
to iteratively restart the calibration process many times.  
 The final calibration for the model to Case Study 1 yielded the parameter values 
indicated in Table 4, where Xo represents the initial concentration of each microorganism. 
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Table 4. Inputs used in 2004 Clemson PAS model (Case Study 1) 
Parameter Algae Nitrosomonas Nitrobacter Denitrifier 
C20Tµ̂ °=  0.94 day
-1 0.34 day-1 0.36 day-1 3.6 day-1 
C20Tb °=  0.63 day
-1 0.072 day-1 0.072 day-1 0.1 day-1 









θ 1.08 1.125 1.157 1.094 
KNH3 L
N mg2.0  
L
N mg2.1  - - 
KO2 - L
O mg 20.1  
L
O mg 25.1  - 
KNO2 - - L
N mg0.1  - 
KNO3 - - - L
N mg5.1  
KIO - - - L
O mg 22.0  
KI s⋅2m




⋅  - - - 
Xo L
VS mg35  
L
VS mg25.0  
L
VS mg25.0  
L
VS mg35  
 
 The basis for application of the model to Case Study 1 with aerobic heterotrophs 
turned off in the model was to evaluate whether or not the inclusion of aerobic 
heterotrophs was important. Because the ultimate fate of aerobic heterotrophs is as 
ammonia, they therefore only really represent temporary storage of nitrogen in 
recirculating systems. From this, it was postulated that water quality predictions may be 
possible without the inclusion of predictions for aerobic heterotrophs. Using the 
parameter values in Table 4, the model simulated the concentrations of nitrogen 
compounds in the PAS reactors, which are presented in the following sections with 
comparisons to the field data. It is demonstrated through the model calibration with the 
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absence of aerobic heterotrophs predictions and the absence of field collected PAR or 
solar radiation data, that the model cannot adequately represent the field data. The 
calibration, or lack of calibration of Case Study 1 and some brief applications of 
sensitivity analysis are provided here as documentation of the need for field 






































































































































Unit 1 Unit 2
Unit 4Unit 3
 
Figure 7. Predicted vs. measured TAN concentration (2004 Clemson). 
 The model predicted TAN stays within the range of observed values for unit 1, 2, 
and 4 through the first ¾ of the growing season (Figure 7). However, underestimates the 
TAN concentration in unit 3 for the same time period. The observed ammonia 
concentration in unit 4 was generally higher than that observed in the other units and the 
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calibration of the model tries to compensate for this through the use of the assumption (in 
this case study) that all nitrogen filtered by the tilapia is excreted as ammonia. However, 
the tilapia filtration rate may need to be corrected as a function of temperature because 
the algal biomass drastically declines toward the end of the season (the rate of decay and 
filtration is greater than the rate of generation). As the result of a low MLSS 
concentration about one third of the way into the season, the total MLSS filtered by the 
tilapia declines and therefore the ammonia generation from filtration also declines. This 
is also supported by the model’s under-prediction of algal nitrogen assimilation, which is 
calculated as a function of model-predicted algal growth. As seen in Figure 7, the 
observed data fluctuates during the course of a day (readings were taken three times 
daily). The predicted data, however, was not allowed to fluctuate due to the nature of the 
PAR input. Diurnal cycles are not reflected in the model, which allows the PAR to be 
relatively constant over time (day and night), and the feed input is modeled as if the feed 
were continuously metered into the water column over the course of a day. In reality, the 
PAR resembles a sinusoidal function and feed is applied only three times daily. The 
combined effect of these two functions caused multiple effects on the water quality in the 
system which cannot be reflected in application of the model to Case Study 1. The 
sudden drop in predicted ammonia concentration at the end of the season in units 1 and 4 
was a result of model predictions of a rapidly increasing concentration of heterotrophic 
denitrifying biomass. At the same point in time in units 2, and 3, however, there is a 
sudden peak, resulting from an increased rate of decay of the same bacteria. The peak is 
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offset in units 1 and 4 because of the anoxic reactors contained here, which allow for 






























































































































Unit 1 Unit 2
Unit 4Unit 3
 
Figure 8. Predicted vs. measured unionized ammonia concentration (2004 Clemson). 
 Unionized ammonia is a function of the TAN, temperature, and pH. Because of 
this, and because temperature and pH are independent inputs to the model reflecting the 
observed values, there is a better relationship for observed versus predicted unionized 
ammonia than there is for TAN. However, the inability to predict the effect of 
instantaneous feed application and diurnal swings in water quality can still be seen in 
Figure 8, especially for dates prior to 8/24.  
 
























































































Unit 1 Unit 2
Unit 4Unit 3
 
Figure 9. Predicted vs. measured nitrite concentration (2004 Clemson). 
 The model does not successfully predict nitrite concentration and there may be 
several reasons for this. It is likely that early in the season no appreciable amount of 
nitrification occurred and algae were the primary sinks for ammonia in the system. Initial 
concentrations of nitrifiers and algae were set in the model to try and simulate this, but 
further refinement clearly needs to be made due to the generation of nitrite seen in the 
predictions for all units early in the season. Also, despite over prediction of nitrite 
concentration early in the season, the model does not predict slowly increasing nitrite 
concentration with time, which occurred in the observed data. The diurnal fluctuations in 
water quality, as well as the seasonal shifts could play a critical role in affecting the 
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growth of Nitrobacter, which have been shown to be much more sensitive to 






















































































Unit 1 Unit 2
Unit 4Unit 3
 
Figure 10. Predicted vs. measured nitrate concentration (2004 Clemson). 
 In the calibration of the model for Case Study 1, the nitrate concentration in each 
of the units is grossly over-predicted. Observed nitrate data were not available for unit 3, 
but the concentrations did not differ substantially for any point in time among the four 
units. The peak shown in the model- predicted nitrate concentrations is an indication of 
the start-up phase for denitrifying heterotrophs in the system. Many manipulations were 
performed on the growth kinetics for denitrifiers in attempt to bring the nitrate 
concentration to a lower value at the end of the season, but the values simulated in Figure 
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10 were among the lowest attainable with respect to literature-reported values set for the 
denitrifier kinetic parameters. This does not necessarily imply that denitrification was too 
low in the model, but likely that predicted nitrate generation was too high. Observations 
of the system indicated a shift in microbial dominance towards the end of the season to 
heterotrophic biomass. Because predictions of heterotrophic biomass were turned off in 
application of the model to this case study, this could likely account for some of the 
differences in predicted versus observed nitrate concentrations. If end-of-season 
heterotrophic biomass was as high as 500 mg-VS/L, this could account for an equivalent 
storage of 62 mg-N/L in heterotrophic biomass.  
 While this does not account for the large discrepancies between observed and 
predicted nitrate, biomass storage in the form of settled solids could help to make up the 
remainder. In theory, the endpoints for nitrogen are as organic nitrogen stored in biomass 
(shrimp, tilapia, and microorganisms), as aqueous phase inorganic nitrogen, and exit from 
the system by volatilization (nitrogen gas or ammonia). At the operating pH of the 
system, ammonia volatilization is considered to be negligible and with respect to the total 
nitrogen standing crop, concentrations of ammonia and nitrite are also considered to be 
negligible. The balance between the observed and predicted nitrate concentration 
therefore must be made up in bacterial or algal biomass, shrimp biomass, or tilapia 
biomass. By improving the shrimp FCR from 3:1 to 2:1, 50% more nitrogen would be 
stored in shrimp biomass, allowing for approximately a 33% reduction in nitrate 
concentration at the end of the season, bringing the predicted end of season nitrate 
concentration down to about 170 mg N/L. The remaining balance of 70 mg/L still needs 
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to be made up and must either go into microbial biomass or tilapia biomass. If it all went 
into microbial biomass, it would require increased MLSS concentrations by about 700 
mg VS/L, which is higher than observations made during the season. However, it was 
observed that degasification in the anoxic reactors resulted in floatation here of 
particulate matter, working like a dissolved gas floatation system to remove solids, 
storing them on the surface of the water as a thick sludge blanket. At 15% solids 
concentration, it would take about 1,982 gal (7,500 L) of sludge to account for the 
remaining balance in nitrate concentration. It is possible that close to this volume of 
sludge was present, floating on the tops of the two anoxic reactors, which could account 
for the remainder of the nitrogen balance. The amount of nitrogen it does not account for 
could realistically be made up by the presence of aerobic heterotrophs. The model also 
predicts storage of inert organic compounds, but the ratio of decayed biomass to inert 
compounds could be lower or higher than assumed. 
 



















































































































































Unit 1 Unit 2
Unit 4Unit 3
 
Figure 11. Predicted vs. measured algal nitrogen assimilation (2004 Clemson). 
 The field-collected data provides quantitative rates of gross photosynthesis, which 
can be compared to predicted gross algal nitrogen assimilation rates seen in Figure 11. 
For this case study, the model does not fully reflect algal growth observed in the system. 
Application of the carbon input inhibition coefficient acts to decrease algal growth over 
the course of the season as intended, but analysis of the calibration efforts with this data 
and field observations revealed that algal inhibition as a function of MLSS would likely 
achieve a better fit to the data. This is why RIC, which essentially inhibits algal growth as 
a function of feed input rate, was replaced in future applications of the model with 
KI,MLSS, which inhibits algal growth as a function of MLSS concentration. The combined 
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effects of tilapia filtration and biomass decay at the end of the season are greater than that 
of algal growth, acting to decrease the algae concentration to zero by the end of the 
season, which does not accurately reflect the observed occurrence in the system. 
Although algal growth did decline substantially over time with increased feed 
application, algae was clearly still present in the observed data at the end of the season. 
The inhibition term in the growth equation creates a hyperbolic effect on algal growth 
with linearly increasing feed concentration, which may be correct, but an asymptote 
occurs at zero growth, which may not be correct.  
MLSS Concentration 
 Actual mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) concentration was estimated from 
the field collected data for particulate TKN by assuming all organic nitrogen represented 
nitrogen present in active biomass. The organic nitrogen concentration was divided by 
0.12 g N/g VS in order to estimate the MLSS. The use of particulate TKN for predicting 
volatile solids concentration may not be valid and better relationships were established in 
Case Study 3, where particulate volatile solids concentration was directly measured. 
Predicted MLSS was calculated as the sum of the predicted concentrations of algae, 
Nitrosomonas, Nitrobacter, and denitrifiers. The MLSS concentrations for the PAS 
reactors and the aerobic reactors can be seen in Figure 12.  
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Figure 12. Predicted vs. measured MLSS concentration (2004 Clemson). 
 It should be reiterated here that the application of the model to this 2004 data did 
not include predictions of aerobic heterotrophs. The sudden increase in MLSS 
concentration at the end of the season in the model predictions is a result of a rapidly 
increasing population of denitrifying heterotrophs. Denitrifier kinetics were adjusted in 
order to maximize nitrogen removal, resulting in what is likely an unrealistic prediction 
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of denitrifier growth, to respond to the high rates of denitrification, which attempts to 
compensate for the lack of aerobic heterotrophs. The MLSS in the reactors is greatly 
under-predicted. This is likely due to the fact that they are modeled as ideal CSTRs when 
in reality, they do not function as such. The aerobic reactor had sufficient mixing in to 
justify the assumption that it can be modeled as a CSTR. However, very little mixing in 
the anoxic reactor resulted in channelized flows through the reactor between the inlet and 
the outlet. Along these channelized flows, there is likely to be some degree of advection 
and dispersion, resulting in accumulation of biomass in the reactor at large. This 
accumulation in the anoxic reactor is then delivered to the aerobic reactor through the 
MLR flow, allowing for accumulation of MLSS to occur in each of the two treatment 
reactors. In the model, though, when modeled as CSTRs with the flow rates used, the 
MLSS in each of the reactors closely resembles that in the PAS reactor. The primary 
reason for an underestimate of MLSS seen in the aerobic reactors is based on the absence 
of aerobic heterotrophs in the model, which likely made a large contribution to MLSS in 
the field data.  
 
Respiration Rates 
 Water column respiration rates were collected in field measurements using dark 
bottles, where RESP24 represents the 24-hour respiration rate (mg O2/L/day). The 
predicted RESP24 compared to the measured RESP24 can be seen in Figure 13. 
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Figure 13. Predicted vs. measured water column respiration (2004 Clemson). 
 Predicted and observed respiration rates were not compared during the calibration 
of the model, rather, they are presented here as an exhibit of the need for further 
calibration and model refinement. However, the measurements for respiration are also not 
likely as high as what actual respiration rates would have been. Due to a lack of mixing in 
the dark bottle—relative to that in the water column—measurements of respiration would 
inherently be lower as the settled aerobic biomass drives the local oxygen concentration 
down. This would generate an oxygen-limited micro-environment at the bottom of the 
bottle that would inhibit aerobic activity. Dark bottle respiration rates for algal dominant 
systems are likely more accurate than those for flocculent systems due to the low 
settleability of algae, but the magnitudes of respiration rates measured here are still likely 
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less than what is demonstrated in the water column. Consumption of oxygen within a 
dark bottle with no replenishment of oxygen would underestimate respiration due to 
oxygen’s continually decreasing availability. Due to the other problems with calibration 
noted in this discussion, the modeled respiration rates are probably not correct, and 
comparison to dark bottle data is probably not valid.  
 Because decay acts to offset growth, a high growth rate could be offset to some 
net rate by a high decay rate. Similarly, a lower growth rate could be offset to the same 
net rate by a lower decay rate, both scenarios being compounded by substrate half 
saturation concentrations. Additionally, as noted earlier, it is likely that the nitrification 
rates in the model are higher than those actually observed, implying that less oxygen 
demand was incurred than what the model predicted as a result of nitrification. Because 
aerobic heterotrophs are turned off in application of the model to Case Study 1, 
satisfactory calibration is not possible in order to try to achieve reasonable MLSS 
concentrations while keeping water quality and respiration rates within the observed 
ranges.  
Sensitivity Analysis: General Discussion 
 The sensitivity analyses performed for Case Study 1 of the model are presented 
here to demonstrate some of the model’s responses to changing input variables. Because 
application of the model for this Case Study was considered to be inadequate in 
predicting water quality in the system, the discussion associated with the sensitivity 
analyses conducted here is limited to what was done to manipulate the inputs. A more 
detailed review and discussion of sensitivity analyses is included in a later section, 
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dealing with application of the model to Case Study 3, which does a much better job of 
simulating the water quality dynamics observed. 
Sensitivity Analysis: Reactor Sizes 
 Without adjusting the flow configuration, the sizes of the reactors were adjusted 
in order to analyze the effect of different hydraulic retention times within the reactors. 
For purposes of comparison to the configuration used in the actual system, the volumes 
of the shrimp culture areas are not altered and the total volumes of the treatment zones 
are not altered (i.e., the sum of the volume of the aerobic reactor and anoxic reactor is 
held constant).  
 The total volume of the treatment zone in each of units 1 and 4 was 7,431 gal 
(28,125 L), in which 22% of this volume was represented by the anoxic reactor (1,651 gal 
or 6,250 L) and 78% by the aerobic reactor (5,779 gal or 21,875 L), a ratio of 1:3.5. 
These volumes give hydraulic retention times (τ) of 27.5 min and 96.3 min in the anoxic 
and aerobic reactors, respectively, when considering both the MLR flow rate (20 gpm or 
76 L/min) and the treatment flow rate (40 gpm or 151 L/min). The ratios of the reactor 
volumes (Vanx:Vaer) are varied to 2:1 (Vanx = 4,954 gal or 18,750 L, τanx = 82.6 min, Vaer = 
2,477 gal or 9,375 L, τaer = 41.3 min), 1:1 (Vanx = Vaer = 3,715 gal or 14,062.5 L, τanx = 
τaer = 61.9 min), 1:2 (Vanx = 2,477 gal or 9,375 L, τanx = 41.3 min, Vaer = 4,954 gal or 
18,750 L, τaer = 82.6 min), and 1:5 (Vanx = 1,238 gal or 4,687.5 L, τanx = 20.6 min, Vaer = 
6,192 gal or 23,437.5 L, τaer = 103.2 min). The other inputs to the model used for these 
simulations were equal to the same values as those used for calibration. Figure 14 – 
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Figure 16 depict the inorganic nitrogen concentrations in each of the PAS units, giving 


















































































































































Figure 14. Simulated TAN for varying treatment reactor volumes (2004 Clemson). 
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Figure 15. Simulated nitrite for varying treatment reactor volumes (2004 Clemson). 
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Figure 16. Simulated nitrate for varying treatment reactor volumes (2004 Clemson). 
 The volume of the tilapia unit was adjusted from its original volume of 33,025 gal 
or 125,000 L (τ = 2.3 hr, Mtilapia = 937.4 lb or 425.6 kg), while keeping the density of 
tilapia (15,000 lb/ac or 16,800 kg/ha) constant. Therefore, the total mass of tilapia in the 
system changes with changing tilapia reactor volume. Simulations were run for 25% (V = 
8,256 gal or 31,250 L, τ = 1.14 hr, Mtilapia = 234.4 lb or 106.4 kg), 50% (V = 16,513 gal 
or 62,500 L, τ = 2.28 hr, Mtilapia = 468.7 lb or 212.8 kg), 150% (V = 49,538 gal or 
187,500 L, τ = 3.5 hr, Mtilapia = 1,406 lb or 638.4 kg), and 200% (V = 66,050 gal or 
250,000 L, τ = 4.6 hr, Mtilapia = 1,875 lb or 851.2 kg) of the original tilapia unit volume, 
with all other inputs to the model equal to those used for calibration. Figure 17 – Figure 
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19 indicate the inorganic nitrogen concentrations in each of the PAS units resulting from 














































































































































Figure 17. Simulated TAN for varying tilapia unit volumes (2004 Clemson). 
 



































































































Figure 18. Simulated nitrite for varying tilapia unit volumes (2004 Clemson). 
 

















































































































Figure 19. Simulated nitrate for varying tilapia unit volumes (2004 Clemson). 
Sensitivity Analysis: Exchange Flow Rate 
 Adjustment of the water exchange flow rate with the tilapia unit essentially 
increases the hydraulic residence time in each of the units. Increasing the exchange flow 
rate towards infinity makes the four units more closely resemble one single unit, and 
decreasing the flow rates to zero allows simulation of each unit operating independently 
of one another. The exchange flow rate used in the system was 40 gpm (151 L/min), 
giving τ in each of the shrimp units equal to 6.9 hr and τ in the tilapia unit equal to 2.3 hr, 
when considering both the flow into and out of the units. For simulations, this flow rate 
was altered to 25% (Fexch = 10 gpm or 38 L/min, τshrimp = 27.5 hr, τtilapia = 9.2 hr), 50% 
(Fexch = 20 gpm or 76 L/min, τshrimp = 13.8 hr, τtilapia = 4.6 hr), 150% (Fexch = 60 gpm or 
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227 L/min, τshrimp = 4.6 hr, τtilapia = 1.5 hr), and 200% (Fexch = 80 gpm or 303 L/min, τshrimp 
= 3.4 hr, τtilapia = 1.1 hr) of the flow rate used. The other inputs to the model were set 
equal to the values used during calibration. Figure 20 –Figure 22 show the simulations of 
inorganic nitrogen concentrations in each of the four units, giving families of curves for 
























































































































































Figure 20. Simulated TAN for varying exchange rates (2004 Clemson). 
 




































































































Figure 21. Simulated nitrite for varying exchange rates (2004 Clemson). 
 

















































































































Figure 22. Simulated nitrate for varying exchange rates (2004 Clemson). 
Case Study 2: 2007 Waddell Tank Pad Study 
 Application of the model to this case study included routines for water drainage, 
water addition, and solids removal to demonstrate their utility. Due to lack of supporting 
field data, aerobic heterotrophs were again turned off in this model application. The 2007 
Waddell Tank Pad Study was a series of experiments where individual, non-exchanged 
tanks were stocked at either a low (100/m2) or a high density (300/m2) and animals were 
fed either a low or a high protein diet. “H1” indicates a high protein feed with 100/m2 
stocking density, “H3” indicates a high protein feed with 300/m2 stocking density, “L1” 
indicates a low protein feed with 100/m2 stocking density, and L3 indicates a low protein 
feed with 300/m2 stocking density.  Tanks indicated with a “cp” in their title were 
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cropped via batch solids-removal episodes. Appendix C shows the following field data 
input to the model from the 2007 Tank Pad Study included: DO, temperature, pH, PAR, 
feed application rates, feed protein contents, water drainage events, clarifier operation 
events, and water addition events. Kinetic parameters used in the calibrated model for the 
Waddell 2007 Tank Pad Study are presented in Table 5. 
 
Table 5. Inputs used in 2007 Waddell Tank Pad model (Case Study 2) 
Parameter Algae Nitrosomonas Nitrobacter Denitrifier 
Aerobic 
Heterotroph 
C20Tµ̂ °=  
0.45 day-
1 0.505 day
-1 0.35 day-1 5.0 day-1 4.0 day-1 
C20Tb °=  
0.08 day-
1 0.18 day
-1 0.1 day-1 0.2 day-1 0.25 day-1 












θ 1.08 1.028 1.09 1.094 1.094 
KNH3 L
N mg05.0  
L
N mg5.0  - - - 
KO2 - L
O mg 25.0  
L
O mg 25.0  - 
L
O mg 22.0  
KNO2 - - 0.3 mg N/L - - 
KNO3 - - - L
N mg
5.0  - 
KIO - - - L
N mg2.0  - 
KI s⋅2m
µmol
100  - - - - 
KS - - - - L






















 The field collected data that were used as inputs were manipulated in order to 
provide an input for each discrete time point generated by the model. The model 
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generates an output for 20 min time steps, giving 72 outputs per simulated day, whereas 
field collected data were generally collected for the Waddell Tank Pad Study only twice 
daily. For each 20 minute input required by the model, the closest (in time) field collected 
value was used. As with Case Study 1, application of the model to Case Study 2 does not 
adequately predict the system dynamics. There was no field data to calibrate algae and 
aerobic heterotroph populations. Another shortcoming in application of the model to Case 
Study 1 that was addressed was the lack of PAR data, which was acquired for model 
application to Case Study 2 from a weather station within a relatively close distance 
(within 40 mi) to the culture site; however, no measurements of primary productivity 
were made. So, even with the PAR data this time, calibration of algal kinetics was not 
feasible. Because aerobic heterotrophs and algae likely played a critical role in the water 
quality dynamics, an inability to calibrate for them destroys the integrity of the 
calibration. Again, though, many things were learned and the model continued to mature 
through application to the Waddell data. Because this was a Tank Pad Study, it required 
inclusion of the drainage, dilution, and clarifier subroutines, the utility of which are 
demonstrated. 
 Using the parameter values defined above, the model simulated the concentrations 
of nitrogen compounds in the tanks, which are presented with comparisons to the field 
data. Each treatment in the study was performed in triplicate, but only one simulation was 
performed for a randomly selected tank from each treatment. Averages within or among 
treatments would not be biologically realistic and were therefore not included in this 
work as simulations. Because light and dark bottle measurements were not made, a 
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quantitative basis for algal productivity was not established through the data collected, so 
calibration of algal growth dynamics was based primarily on literature kinetic values and 
calibration of the model to Case Study 1. If light and dark bottle data were collected to 
support calibration of algae in the model, this data could be used along with model 
predicted respiration associated nitrifying bacteria and algae in order to attribute the 
remainder of the respiration observed to aerobic heterotrophic biomass, therefore 
allowing for a model-prediction of their population and growth dynamics. Without light 
and dark bottle data for the Waddell study, there was no basis for prediction of 
heterotrophic biomass and they were therefore not included in this model calibration. 
Preclusion of heterotrophic biomass in the model likely has little effect on prediction of 
inorganic nitrogen compounds. However, model-predicted DO concentration is 
impractical, given these organisms’ large effects on photosynthesis and respiration. 
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Ammonia Concentration 
H1 Treatment, Tank 4
H1cp Treatment, Tank 10 H3cp Treatment, Tank 16
L3 Treatment, Tank 20L1 Treatment, Tank 26
H3 Treatment, Tank 27
 
Figure 23. Predicted vs. measured TAN (2007 Waddell). 
 Calibration of the model with regards to ammonia concentration as seen in Figure 
23 was performed with reference to all units across all treatments. Because field data for 
ammonia concentrations were collected only on a weekly basis, ammonia peaks that 
occurred in specific tanks could have been missed in field sampling. In looking at the 
field data for any given treatment, the highest ammonia peak in any of the replicate tanks 
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was taken to be the highest ammonia concentration for that treatment and the model was 
calibrated to simulate this.  
 Prior to stocking the units with shrimp, the tanks were fertilized with feed in order 
to help establish populations of nitrifying bacteria. The early season feed (for fertilizer) 
data were manipulated in order to give a better representation of the occurring nitrogen 
dynamics. The field samples for ammonia did not begin until several weeks after feed 
began being added to the tanks and there is no decisive evidence that the ammonia 
concentrations during this time period were less than 0.5 mg/L, but the general trends in 
the data imply this. It was therefore assumed that the peak manifested in field data for 
almost all tanks was the first peak of ammonia exhibited in any of the tanks. Hundreds of 
model simulations indicated that for this model there was no biologically realistic 
combination of kinetic parameters within the existing model structure that could 
represent the peak occurring as late as it did. The model handles feed application as direct 
ammonia addition to the water column as a function of the shrimp metabolism and has no 
routine for handling feed addition during times when there are no shrimp in the system. 
 In analyzing the data and model outputs, it was hypothesized that the feed being 
added to the tanks prior to shrimp stocking actually had a substantial lag period prior to 
being available as a dissolved inorganic nitrogen species, ultimately providing a source of 
ammonia for algal growth. Hydrolysis and surface area to volume ratio of the feed were 
thought to have provided the delay and these phenomena are not described within the 
model’s equations. As a result, the feed added to the system was imposed with a delay 
(prior to being converted to ammonia) in order to shift the predicted ammonia peaks to a 
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time that matched the observed peaks, while keeping biological kinetic parameters within 
the bounds of literature-reported values. Several different delays were imposed until a fit 
was achieved when considering all treatments. The imposed delay used in the final 
calibration was a 15 day delay on 80% of the feed added as fertilizer. In other words, 
20% of the feed added on a given day was applied to the model on that day as ammonia 
nitrogen and the remaining 80% of the feed added on that day was applied to the model 
as ammonia nitrogen 15 days later. 
 The peak in ammonia concentration as predicted by the model represents a startup 
phase for growth of the ammonia oxidizing bacteria and algae. Figure 24 shows the rates 
of ammonia generation, assimilation, and oxidation predicted by the model for two 
treatments and Figure 25 shows the predicted microbial populations for the same 
treatments, where the symbol “X” represents biomass concentration. While algae can 
assimilate nitrogen into algal biomass, this really only acts as a storage mechanism for 
ammonia, whereas when the ammonia is converted to nitrite in fully aerobic aquaculture 
systems, most of the nitrogen will not return to an ammonia state in its lifetime in the 
system. The model fails to predict some of the smaller mid to late season ammonia peaks 
possibly due to the inability to calibrate for algae and aerobic heterotroph growth, 
especially in the units that were cropped with clarifier operations. 
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H1 Treatment, Tank 4 H1cp Treatment, Tank 10  
Figure 24. Predicted ammonia transformation rates (2007 Waddell). 
H1 Treatment, Tank 4 H1 Treatment, Tank 4
H1cp Treatment, Tank 10 H1cp Treatment, Tank 10
 
Figure 25. Predicted microbial populations (2007 Waddell). 
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Nitrite Concentration 
H1 Treatment, Tank 4
H1cp Treatment, Tank 10 H3cp Treatment, Tank 16
L3 Treatment, Tank 20L1 Treatment, Tank 26
H3 Treatment, Tank 27
 
Figure 26. Predicted vs. measured nitrite (2007 Waddell). 
 Nitrite in the tanks (Figure 26) is formed through the action of the ammonia-
oxidizing bacteria, defined in the model as Nitrosomonas. In the field data from the 2007 
Tank Pad Study, it is clear that the highest ammonia peaks directly precede the highest 
nitrite peaks in time and that they are of similar magnitude, suggesting that the 
predominant conversion of the ammonia in those peaks was through oxidation of 
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ammonia to nitrite, rather than into algal or heterotrophic biomass. The model was 
calibrated to reflect this phenomenon. Because nitrite peaks directly follow ammonia 
peaks, in the mid and late season instances where the model was incapable of predicting 
the smaller ammonia peaks, it was also incapable of predicting the lesser nitrite peaks. 
Further explanation of nitrite calibration is given in the calibration of the model to Case 
Study 3. 
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Nitrate Concentration 
H1 Treatment, Tank 4
H1cp Treatment, Tank 10 H3cp Treatment, Tank 16
L3 Treatment, Tank 20L1 Treatment, Tank 26
H3 Treatment, Tank 27
 
Figure 27. Predicted vs. measured nitrate (2007 Waddell). 
 Nitrate formation (Figure 27) predicted in the model only occurs through the 
action of nitrite oxidizing bacteria, Nitrobacter. In a fully aerobic system, there is no 
denitrification, so nitrate essentially represents an accumulated end-product for nitrogen. 
While some of that nitrate could be incorporated into algal biomass, this only represents 
an internal recycling of the nitrogen, which will ultimately return to nitrate in an aerobic 
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system with two-stage nitrification. In a fully aerobic system, the kinetics and oxygen 
inhibition of denitrification are such that denitrification will likely be negligible. As a 
result, nitrate accumulates in these systems, which was demonstrated through field data to 
have occurred in the 2007 Tank Pad Study. Any nitrate formation predicted in the model 
must begin as ammonia, be converted to nitrite, which is then converted to nitrate. Some 
nitrogen will be temporarily stored in biomass prior to being nitrified, but in a system 
with active nitrification, a vast majority of it will ultimately be converted to nitrate where 
it will remain until either: (1) ammonia availability for algal growth subsides or (2) 
anaerobic conditions exist allowing for the denitrification of ammonia. Neither of these 
conditions are demonstrated in the 2007 Tank Pad Study and the model somewhat 
confirms this through demonstrating nitrate as an end-product. 
 Although an end-product for nitrogen, nitrate concentration was still predicted to 
decline by the model in some instances. In all of these instances, decrease in nitrate 
concentration was a direct result of dilution or mass removal through drainage that 
occurred as management practices employed in the Waddell study. The sharp decreases 
seen in nitrate concentration in some tanks are linked directly to dates on which water 
was added or drained. The magnitude of the predicted nitrate concentration is concurrent 
with the observed concentration until about June 27 in most treatments. After this date, 
the predicted nitrate concentration continues to rise and the field collected concentration 
declines in most treatments. Although during these next few weeks, the model over-
predicts actual concentration, the rate of change (slope of curve) for the field data versus 
the predicted data is very similar in all treatments, implying that the rates of nitrate 
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generation and removal are well-predicted, but with a period of two to three weeks 
(following approximately June 27) where reduction in the observed nitrate concentration 
is not represented by the model.  
 The only likely explanations for this are that denitrification occurred system-wide, 
denitrification occurred possibly within bioflocs or pockets of lower DO in the tanks, 
unreported water drainage events occurred, or that algae were utilizing the nitrate as a 
nitrogen source for growth. Given the data collected, none of these possibilities can be 
confirmed to any degree of certainty. Alkalinity production could be linked to 
denitrification activity, but not without having a good measure of the algal contributions 
to the system as well. Algal utilization of nitrate cannot really be analyzed because there 
were no measures of algal productivity. Unreported (or under-reported) water drainages 
from the system are a possibility, but field notes appear to be very detailed and intact. An 
interesting event that is recorded in the field notes at about June 27 in many tanks is that 
air diffusers were added. The field collected DO data does not support the theory of 
system-wide denitrification, but it is possible that the energy imparted by the additional 
air diffusers was sufficient to break up the bioflocs, increasing the oxygen concentration 
in the center of the flocs. If this is the case, then the model’s inability to predict the 
decrease in nitrate concentration in almost all tanks around June 27 was because the 
system is defined as a CSTR with all biological organisms having exposure to the same 
chemical and physical water characteristics. Also, if this is the case, then in systems 
where mixing energy is too low, the model will likely always under-predict the extent of 
denitrification, with the only resolution being an incorporation of prediction of floc size 
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as a function of the bacterial community and mixing energy applied. This floc size could 
then be linked to an oxygen diffusion routine, allowing for prediction of denitrification 
within the floc. 
Gross Photosynthesis 
H1 Treatment, Tank 4 H1 Treatment, Tank 4
H1cp Treatment, Tank 10 H3cp Treatment, Tank 16
 
Figure 28. Predicted gross photosynthesis (2007 Waddell). 
 While gross photosynthesis (Figure 28) is given here as a model output, there was 
no basis for calibration of photosynthesis for the Waddell Tank Pad Study. Tanks were 
housed outdoors underneath a (50%) shade cloth, which would have been at least an 
adequate environment for photoautotroph growth. If data for any indicator of primary 
productivity had been collected, then the effects of algae on the system could have been 
better assessed. Additionally, no PAR or solar radiation data were collected on-site, so 
the light availability (Appendix C) applied to the model for algal growth was obtained 
from a weather station located approximately 35 mi (56 km) away. In order to calibrate 
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algae in the absence of data supporting their growth, typical values were used from 
literature for their kinetic parameters and the variables were adjusted until what was 
thought to be a reasonable trend in algal population dynamics was established, in concert 
with reasonable effects from algal growth on the inorganic nitrogen concentrations. In 
effect, algal presence in the model really serves as a temporary storage location for 
nitrogen. Algae are modeled to assimilate ammonia nitrogen into algal biomass, which 
then returns to ammonia nitrogen via algal cell lysis and decay. If a maximum reasonable 
standing crop of algae is assumed to be 70 mg-VS/L, it can be said that the actual 
nitrogen storage in algal biomass only amounts to 4.4 mg-N/L, which would have a 
relatively small effect on overall mid- and end-season inorganic nitrogen concentrations 
when the majority of the nitrogen is present in the form of nitrate.  
Case Study 3: 2007 Clemson Shrimp PAS 
 Among the three case studies to which the model was applied, Case Study 3 
demonstrates the greatest ability to represent the field collected data. Application of the 
model to this case study included use of eight distinct units with variable—in time—
exchange flow rates among them, as well as ability to define each individual unit as either 
a CSTR or as an SBR, also variable in time. Algal light limitation in this case study was 
modeled as a function of standing crop MLSS, rather than feed input rate, and the effect 
of algal volatile solids on light inhibition was modeled to be lower than the effect of non-
algal volatile solids. In calibration of the model to this case study, a heterotrophic bacteria 
decay multiplier was included whenever mixing energy supplied per unit volume was less 
than some critical value. While DO concentration is still used as an independent input to 
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this case study, it is also generated as a dependent output, allowing for its prediction to 
aid in calibration. The denitrification inhibition term was modified for this case study 
from its conventionally applied form, which varies with the inverse of DO, to varying 
with the inverse of the square root of DO. 
 The system (Figure 29) was a set of eight separate concrete-lined reactors, with 
varying exchange rates and exchange configurations throughout the season. The water 
exchange control was selected as automatic as a function of water levels with ability for 
manual over-ride as described in Appendix A. The pumping control circuit included hour 
counters indicating the operating times for each set of pumps. Without these hour 
counters, accurate characterization of water exchange rates (Appendix D) would not have 
been possible. Units 1, 2, and 4 were 2 ft (0.6 m) deep, 39,630 gal (150,000 L) 
paddlewheel-circulated raceways where the shrimp were grown. Unit 3 was a 2 ft (0.6 m) 
deep 12,681 gal (48,000 L) paddle-wheel recirculated raceway where tilapia were grown. 
Unit 3A-Upper (Unit 5 in the model) was a 1 ft (0.3 m) deep 13,474 gal (51,000 L) 
reactor with little to no mixing energy applied during the season. Unit 3A-Lower (Unit 8 
in the model) was modeled as a 1 ft (0.3 m) deep 13,474 gal (51,000 L) SBR directly 
below unit 3A-Upper. Essentially, Unit 3A operated as an aerobic system in the upper 
half and an anoxic system in the lower half, so the unit was modeled as two distinct 
reactors, with water exchange between the two. Because Unit 3A-Lower is modeled as a 
SBR, COD and heterotrophs are allowed to flow into 3A-Lower from 3A-Upper, but not 
allowed to flow out. Unsettleable microbial solids and dissolved inorganic nitrogen are 
allowed to flow out of 3A-Lower into 3A-Upper. This rate of water exchange between 
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3A-Upper and 3A-Lower was determined through model calibration to be approximately 
4% of the total flow entering into 3A-Upper from other sources. Therefore, when no 
water was entering into 3A-Upper from other units, no exchange was modeled to take 
place between 3A-Upper and 3A-Lower. Two 10.5 ft (3.2 m) deep 22,008 gal (83,300 L) 
aerobic reactors (Units 6 and 7 in model) were brought online on July 20 as CSTRs and 
the operation of Unit 7 changed from a CSTR to an SBR on September 24. The shrimp 
were stocked on June 14 at a density of 1,400 animals per square meter. A 32% protein 
feed was applied three times daily to the shrimp units, limited by either shrimp satiation 
or critical water quality levels. During several instances, sugar was added to the units in 
order to stimulate growth of heterotrophic biomass. Ammonia, nitrite, pH, DO, 
temperature, and salinity were measured three times daily. Measurements of nitrate 
concentration, photosynthesis, and volatile solids concentrations were conducted once 
weekly in Units 1 – 5. PAR was estimated as a function of solar radiation, which was 
collected at 10 minute intervals on a site within 1 mi (1.6 km) from the production 
facility. Mixing energy applied for aeration was increased throughout the season by 
addition of aerators as DO dictated. All data used as inputs to the model can be seen in 
Appendix D. A more detailed explanation of field measurements, system configuration, 
and its performance during the 2007 season was reported by Henrich (2008). 
 


















Figure 29. Case Study 3 configuration with indication of typical exchange flow. 
 Adjustments to kinetic parameters for calibration of the data were conducted 
similarly to the explanation for Case Study 1. Over 1400 combinations of kinetic 
parameters were evaluated against the data at about 15 min per simulation for over 350 
hours of total model run time. The kinetic parameters applied to the model in the results 
presented here for the final calibration are presented in the table below. 
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Table 6. Inputs used in 2007 Clemson PAS model (Case Study 3) 
Parameter Algae Nitrosomonas Nitrobacter Denitrifier 
Aerobic 
Heterotroph 
C20Tµ̂ °=  1.95 day
-1 1.25 day-1 1.0 day-1 3.0 day-1 3.7 day-1 
C20Tb °=  0.15 day











43.0  consumed COD mg
VS mg
47.0  
θ 1.05 1.21 1.2 1.094 1.02 
KNH3 L
N mg2  
L
N mg





O mg 227.0  
L
O mg 2
25.0  - 
L
O mg 22.0  
KNO2 - - L
N mg
5  - - 
KNO3 - - - L
N mg
1  - 
KIO - - - L
O mg 21.0  - 
KI s⋅2m
µmol
110  - - - - 





35  - - - - 
  
 The specific values of the kinetic parameters are among the best combinations for 
the hundreds that were attempted during calibration, although better calibration is likely 
achievable. In many cases there are several ways to represent a particular piece of the 
field data. However, it was found through the calibration trials that while some kinetic 
parameters could describe certain short phenomena (e.g., algal growth kinetics vs. early 
season ammonia and photosynthesis), the interactions between the microorganisms and 
inorganic nitrogen concentrations served to limit the combinations of kinetic parameters 
that would adequately represent the data throughout the season. Some changes in kinetic 
parameters are intuitive and the resulting changes produce the results that would be 
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expected, but due to the complex degree of interactions in the model, some changes do 
not produce the exact results that would be expected.  
Ammonia Concentration 
 The ammonia concentrations (Figure 30) early in the season are primarily 
controlled by algal growth as demonstrated in the field-collected photosynthesis data. 
Early trends in the modeled data in all units are due to a poor calibration of the initial 
concentration of microbes in the units and preclusion of hydrolysis from the model, 
which would act to slowly release the nitrogen from decaying biomass, rather than 
release it immediately at the time of predicted decay. Prior to stocking the shrimp, and 
prior to the model start date, the system was heavily aerated and supported the growth of 
some heterotrophic biomass. No photosynthesis measurements were made prior to the 
start of the season, but the Microbial Community Color Index (MCCI) at the beginning of 
the season provides an indication that the system was not completely algal dominant at 
the very beginning of the season. In the first few weeks of the season, ammonia 
concentration is driven to very low values by algae which could be due to a need for 
hydrolysis in the model or due to a lack of algal utilization of nitrate in the model. If 
algae was utilizing nitrate as a nitrogen source early in the season, then its ammonia 
utilization would have been lower, which would have resulted in higher modeled 
ammonia concentrations early in the season. Because nitrate concentrations were not 
measured early in the season, the idea that algae could have been utilizing nitrate as a 
nitrogen source for growth cannot be confirmed.  
 






























































































































































Figure 30. Predicted vs. measured ammonia (2007 Clemson). 
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 Rate of nitrogen release from decay may be an alternative explanation to the early 
season low ammonia concentrations. When the shrimp were stocked, the fountain 
aerators were turned off in the interests of shrimp health because respiration was 
insufficient to warrant their need. As discussed, aerobic heterotrophic existence in the 
system is largely dependent on mixing energy. So, when the mixing energy ceased at the 
time of shrimp stocking, the decay rate of aerobic heterotrophs would have quickly 
exceeded their growth rates and their populations would have likely declined. This is 
demonstrated in the model, but the release of nitrogen from decaying biomass is modeled 
to be simultaneous with decay. While the decay rates for heterotrophs may be correct, the 
very early season ammonia concentrations indicate that there must be some lag time 
imposed on ammonia released from biomass. Ultimately, the initial concentrations of 
biomass in the system have a negligible effect on long-term season dynamics. 
 The second peak in predicted ammonia around 7/19 in Units 1, 2, 3, and 4 is 
partly controlled by algal ammonia assimilation, but this is also when Nitrosomonas 
growth begins, as evidenced by the subsequent peak in nitrite in all units. During model 
calibration, this early season peak was modeled to be later in the season if algal growth 
was increased during that time period and earlier in the season if algal growth was 
decreased during that time period. So, its time dependency relative to feed application 
was predominately a function of algal growth and used to help calibrate algal growth, but 
its magnitude was primarily controlled by Nitrosomonas. This early existence of 
ammonia oxidation is indicative of the fact that the chemoautotrophic biomass in the 
system is not dependent on mixing energy, such as is the case for heterotrophic bacteria. 
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The ammonia application rate by feed at this point is in excess of what the algal 
assimilation can keep up with and the ammonia concentration rises. Because 
Nitrosomonas growth is limited in the model by ammonia or oxygen, and because all but 
Unit 3A-Lower (8 in model) remain aerobic, this rise in ammonia concentration increases 
their growth rate, allowing their population to increase. As Nitrosomonas biomass feeds 
on the ammonia, its concentration drops. Because the Nitrosomonas growth rate is very 
slow relative to its decay rate and because its yield as an autotrophic organism is low, 
tendency for its inertia in the system is small and it generally only responds to peaks in 
ammonia concentration as indicated by antecedent peaks in nitrite concentration in 
almost all instances. This is partly what causes the mid-season (7/26 to 9/20) “bounce” in 
ammonia concentration in all units, with some contribution by algal dynamics as a 
function of light availability. It is also possible that COD limitation of aerobic 
heterotrophs is responsible for some of the mid-season “bounce” in ammonia 
concentration. Ultimately, through applications of hundreds of different kinetic parameter 
combinations for growth, decay, and half-saturation coefficients, the mid-season 
ammonia bounce in the field data could not be reproduced by the model. The bulk of the 
actual ammonia destruction during this time period is predicted to be by assimilation into 
heterotrophic biomass, which is supported by the field data for photosynthesis and 
volatile solids concentration. It should be noted here that this large quantity of ammonia 
destruction by assimilation into aerobic heterotroph biomass was generally accompanied 
by an equally large quantity of ammonia generation by decay of aerobic heterotroph 
biomass. 
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 The predicted late season ammonia peak in Units 1, 2, and 4 is caused by a rapid 
decline in concentration of heterotrophic biomass due to a COD limitation. The feed rate 
was increased prior to this peak in the actual data and the rate of increase in feed rate was 
in excess of the heterotrophic biomass’s ability to consume the ammonia produced. In 
response to the increasing ammonia concentration, the management decision made was to 
reduce feed rate, which in turn limited the growth of heterotrophic bacteria as a function 
of COD concentration. When the heterotrophic bacteria are actively growing with 
relatively low limitations, their ammonia uptake rate is very close to their ammonia 
regeneration rate by decay. This, coupled with a substantial amount of inertia in 
heterotrophic biomass, coupled with its growth limitation created a situation where 
ammonia regeneration by heterotrophs stayed approximately the same, but at a much 
lower growth rate and therefore a much lower ammonia assimilation rate. The result was 
a net positive production of ammonia during a time of low COD concentration. Without 
addition of COD to the system, at reduced feed rates, the heterotrophic bacteria were not 
capable of reducing this ammonia concentration. This situation of high ammonia 
availability, low COD availability, and high concentration of heterotrophic biomass is a 
perfect example of a situation in aquaculture where adding sugar to the system would 
allow for a reduction in ammonia concentration. Because this increasing ammonia 
concentration could not be offset by heterotrophic growth, Nitrosomonas—which is not 
limited by COD—responded to the peak as evidenced by an antecedent nitrite peak in 
both the field and modeled data. 
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 The late season ammonia peaks in Units 3, 5, and 6 are not represented adequately 
in the model predictions. During calibration of the kinetic parameters, it was observed 
that these late season peaks in these units could be predicted to some extent at lower 
growth and decay rates for aerobic heterotrophs. It is possible that further model 
calibration under the existing model structure could better predict these peaks. However, 
observations in the field notes indicated tilapia presence in Unit 3A-Upper (5 in the 
model) at approximately the same time that the ammonia peaks were observed. The 
hypothesis made was that the tilapia were stirring up the settled solids in Unit 3A-Lower 
(8 in the model). As discussed previously, Unit 3A-Lower is modeled as an SBR, which 
allows it to concentrate settleable solids with limited release back into 3A-Upper. Inputs 
to the model were manipulated so that 3A-Lower was converted to a CSTR at the time 
that the field notebook observation of tilapia in Unit 3A-Upper was recorded. By doing 
so, it simulated mixing of settleable solids between 3A-Lower and 3A-Upper.  
Nitrite Concentration 
 The only route of nitrite formation in the model is by oxidation of ammonia by 
Nitrosomonas and the only route of nitrite destruction in the model is by oxidation of 
nitrite to nitrate by Nitrobacter. Nitrosomonas kinetics were adjusted in order to predict 
appropriate peaks in ammonia concentration and adjustments to Nitrobacter kinetics 
followed in response to the nitrite produced, producing trends in nitrite concentrations 
that were similar to those in the field data. The primary difficulty in striking this balance 
was that any changes to Nitrosomonas kinetics would in turn have an impact on nitrite 
concentration, requiring an adjustment of Nitrobacter kinetics. Ultimately, any nitrite 
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produced in the model has only one route of elimination by conversion to nitrate, which 
then is predicted in the model to exit the system as nitrogen gas by anoxic heterotroph 
reduction. So the nitrate concentration coupled with the peaks in ammonia concentration 
served as a basis for calibrating the total mass of ammonia converted to nitrite.  
 


























































































































































Figure 31. Predicted vs. measured nitrite (2007 Clemson). 
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 The explanation in the preceding paragraph is compounded by the fact that there 
were no field measurements that could quantify the rate of nitrate reduction, so the 
standing nitrate concentration at any point in time is the only indicator. The problem here 
is that ultimately, denitrification activity begins with Nitrosomonas activity, which is 
defined in part by ammonia peaks and in part by nitrite peaks. For any given level of 
ammonia oxidation by Nitrosomonas, Nitrobacter kinetics can be adjusted to match 
nitrite peaks, followed by adjustment of denitrifier kinetics to match nitrate peaks. So, 
adequately modeling the nitrite and nitrate concentrations does not necessarily imply that 
the model has been calibrated correctly because of the many levels of Nitrosomonas 
activity that can be used to adequately fit the ammonia data. The difficulty in modeling 
the mid-season ammonia bounce in the system directly resulted in an inability to simulate 
the mid-season nitrite bounce. The late season nitrite peak in the field data for Units 1, 2, 
3, and 4 data is predicted in the model output, but magnitude of the predicted peak is 
much smaller than the observed peak. This disagreement is likely because algae and/or 
aerobic heterotrophs are predicted to out-compete Nitrosomonas incorrectly at the time, 
possibly due to incorrect assumptions for temperature dependencies of the 
microorganisms or due to the inability of characterizing the dynamics of the settling zone 
in Unit 3A-Lower (8 in model), which appear to play a large role in driving ammonia 
concentrations. The inability to correctly predict the ammonia peak in Units 5 and 3 at 
about the same time likely plays a role here. 
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Nitrate Concentration 
 Although nitrate concentration in conventional shrimp aquaculture is usually only 
considered to be in excess of safe levels for nitrate concentrations in excess of 150 mg-
N/L with LC50 concentrations at least an order of magnitude higher (Camargo et al., 
2005), its predictions within the model are still important due to its links to nitrogen 
cycling in general. Additionally, denitrification results in the generation of alkalinity, the 
prediction of which could be added to future modifications of this model. As discussed 
previously, ultimately the kinetics controlling nitrate generation is defined in the model 
by Nitrosomonas kinetics because all nitrate simulated in the model must begin with 
ammonia oxidation and because the growth rate of Nitrobacter exceeds that of 
Nitrosomonas, disallowing nitrite accumulation. Denitrifiers have a relatively low nitrate 
half-saturation coefficient, but their growth is inhibited by the presence of oxygen. As a 
result, little if any denitrification takes place in the aerobic shrimp and tilapia units, yet 
the nitrate concentration stays low in these units for the first half of the season. This trend 
was originally assumed to take place because of the aerobic units’ exchange with the 
anoxic Unit 3A (5 in the model). However, during the period of time that nitrate begins to 
increase in the field data in any given unit, that unit is still being exchanged through an 
anoxic zone and oxygen concentration in all units is declining. Based on oxygen 
inhibition of denitrification, this end-season lower oxygen concentration should enhance 
denitrification and therefore drive the nitrate concentration lower. No combination of 
kinetic parameter inputs could reproduce the trend that was seen in nitrate concentration, 
which indicates that the model for nitrate removal may not be correct. The trend in nitrate 
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concentration may, however be explainable with inclusion of nitrate assimilation by algae 
as a predicted pathway in the model. This is addressed in more detail in the “Discussion” 
section of this paper.  
 As seen in Figure 32, the nitrate concentration is over-predicted in Unit 3, but 
held near zero in Unit 3A-Lower (8 in model). Most exchange flow in the system traveled 
from the shrimp units (Unit 1, 2, and 4) to Unit 3A-Upper (5 in model)—with mixing 
assumed between 3A-Upper and 3-A-Lower at a rate equal to 3.6% of the flow entering 
3A-Upper—and then to Unit 3. Therefore, an over-prediction in Unit 3, with a near-zero 
prediction in 3A-Lower implies that the rates of denitrification in 3A-Lower may have 
been sufficient, but that the rate of nitrate delivery to 3A-Lower from 3A-Upper may 
have been too low. This assumed rate of exchange equal to 3.6% of the flow into 3A-
Upper from the shrimp units was defined based on the late season ammonia peaks seen in 
many of the units and really represents a large unknown in characterization of the system. 
 



















































































































































Figure 32. Predicted vs. measured nitrate (2007 Clemson). 
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Microbial Populations 
 As seen in Figure 33 and Figure 34, the season begins with algal dominance, but 
transitioning from what contained at least some heterotrophic biomass just prior to 
stocking as indicated by the MCCI data. Photosynthesis data are not available prior to the 
start of the season and exact microbial populations entering into the season are hard to 
calibrate due to a lack of data. Fortunately, these initial concentrations seek some 
equilibrium rate of incline or decline within a day or two of the model initiation, so they 
do not play a substantial role as the season progresses. While comprising a very small 
portion of the total MLSS predicted, Nitrosomonas plays a relatively large role in 
ammonia destruction. As mixing energy increases in the units (Appendix D), the decay 
rate of aerobic heterotrophs is modeled to decrease, allowing their populations to 
increase. Because a large part of the nitrogen assimilated by aerobic heterotrophs and 
algae is modeled to re-enter the water column as ammonia upon decay, both act as more 
of a temporary storage reservoir for nitrogen rather than an end product. As conditions 
become less favorable for growth of either algae or aerobic heterotrophs and their 
populations decline, this storage reservoir of nitrogen is released back into the water 
column.  
 The erratic values of microbial populations seen in Units 3, 5, and 8 are a result of 
the modeled transition of Unit 8 as a SBR to a CSTR as discussed in the section for 
ammonia above. Ultimately, the processes taking place in the anoxic Unit 8 are not very 
well understood in the system and the model structure may not be sufficient to 
characterize the conditions there. The field observed late season rise in volatile solids 
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concentration is generally predicted in Units 1 and 2, but the predicted magnitude in Unit 
4 does not match the field data. During that end-of-season time period, the exchange flow 
rate from Unit 7 (the deep aerobic SBR) to Unit 4 was relatively high and therefore the 
settleable microbial population in Unit 4 would have been relatively dependent on the 
characterization of the SBR operation in the model. The SBR is modeled to retain all 
settleable solids—including aerobic heterotrophs and COD—despite outflow. Because of 
this, solids and COD could have entered into Unit 7 from Unit 4, but they would not have 
been able to return to Unit 7. It is also possible that the SBR did not function properly as 
an SBR during a large part of this time period, as indicated in the field notes. If this is not 
the case, then the model structure should be modified to allow some output mass flux of 
settleable solids. 
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Figure 33. Predicted vs. measured microbial concentrations (2007 Clemson). 
 














































































































































































































Figure 34. Predicted nitrifier concentrations (2007 Clemson). 
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 It is no coincidence that the two highest peaks in the field data for ammonia in 
Units 1, 2, and 4 are during periods when conditions become less favorable for algal or 
heterotrophic growth. The early season peak (around 7/19) is generated during a period of 
cloudiness and also during a period when the algal population reaches a limiting 
population in terms of shading. As a result, their growth rate declines as decay continues 
at similar rates and the algae is no longer capable of assimilating the rate of nitrogen 
generated by feed addition in addition to that from their decay. The late season peak 
(around 9/27) in ammonia concentration in Units 1, 2, and 4 occurs during a period of 
aerobic heterotroph dominance. The unfavorable condition for their growth at this time 
was a reduced COD concentration, which lead to their decline and subsequent massive 
release of ammonia into the water column. During both the early and late season 
ammonia peaks in these units, conditions that make re-assimilation by algae (reduced 
shading or otherwise increased light intensities) and aerobic heterotrophs (increased COD 
availability) are not restored quickly enough to respond to the increasing ammonia 
concentration. As a result, the Nitrosomonas growth rate increases to control the 
magnitude of the peak.  
Microbial Community Color Index 
 In the development of this model and its calibration it became apparent that there 
was no good measurement available in order to determine the ratio of heterotrophic 
biomass to autotrophic biomass. For calibration of the model, having such a measurement 
would be invaluable in defining specifically when the systems analyzed transition from 
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algal-dominated to bacterial-dominated. Any observer would recognize that if the culture 
water is a deep green color, then it is likely algal-dominant and that if the culture water is 
a deep-brown color, then it is heterotroph-dominant. This observation formed the basis 
for quantifying the degree of dominance.  
 Digital photographs of the culture water in each unit were taken at noon on 
several dates during the 2007 Shrimp PAS season. One set of photographs as taken at 
about 2 ft (0.6 m) from the surface of the water in a relatively quiescent, shaded area with 
the camera pointing at about a 10 degree angle from vertical to reduce glare from the 
flash. A second set of photographs was also taken of the water being pumped into the air 
by the fountain aerators, with less care as to angle and distance because of physical 
constraints. The photographs were then processed for the average red green and blue 
(RGB) values of a manually cropped section of pixels. This processing was conducted 
using the Area Color Average function in Polyview Version 4.271 (Polybytes, Inc.; 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa). 
 A subset of the pictures was then visually sorted from most green to most brown 
and several functions were applied to the individual average values of R, G, and B for 
each of these photographs. The output from the functions was compared to the order in 
which the photographs were sorted and the order (smallest to largest) of the output from 
one of these functions matched the visually sorted picture order. The functions applied 
were: 
 































































































The function selected from these as the Microbial Community Color Index (MCCI) to 







= . (135)  
Figure 35 shows a series of quiescent water pictures sorted by MCCI as a demonstration 
of the effectiveness in providing a quantification of heterotroph dominance to algal 
dominance.  In order to evaluate the robustness of applying the equation to non-
quiescent water and to determine if whiteness or blackness affects the value, photographs 
of aerators were cropped to different areas to which the Area Color Average function was 
applied with the results seen in Figure 36.  
 
 












Figure 35. Separate photographs of quiescent water sorted by MCCI. 
 
MCCI = 1.326 MCCI = 1.298 MCCI = 1.321
MCCI = 1.316 MCCI = 1.324 MCCI = 1.321
 
Figure 36. MCCI values for different regions of the same picture. 
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 The average of the MCCI values in Figure 36 was 1.317 with a standard deviation 
of 0.010. A similar analysis was performed on three other aerator pictures with MCCI 
values of 1.018, 1.039, and 1.012 and corresponding standard deviations (n = 6) of 0.005, 
0.010, and 0.011. When the same analysis was performed on photographs of quiescent 
water—from different time periods than the aerator photographs—MCCI values 
measured were 0.782, 1.504, 1.157, and 0.871 with corresponding standard deviations (n 
= 6) of 0.004, 0.012, 0.010, and 0.017. Further analysis should be conducted in order to 
better describe the variability in the measurements so that a standard method can be 
established. The MCCI values obtained during the 2007 Shrimp PAS season are shown in 
Figure 37. The charts for the shrimp units (Units 1, 2, and 4) clearly demonstrate the 
transition from an early season algal-dominance to a late season bacterial-dominance. 
 



















































































Unit 1 Unit 2
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Figure 37. MCCI values for 2007 Clemson Shrimp PAS. 
Photosynthesis Rates 
 The photosynthesis rates predicted by the model (Figure 38) generally follow the 
trends exhibited in field-collected values. Early season photosynthesis is over-predicted 
in Units 1 – 4, during a time period of relatively high light availability. This, coupled 
with the early season (around 9/5) MCCI value, may be an indication that algal growth 
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was light limited in the early season due to a higher MLSS concentration than what is 
simulated in the model. The effect of this over-prediction of algal growth contributes the 
early season under-prediction of ammonia in these units. As the season progresses, light 
limitation—magnified by light extinction—reduces algal growth rates and therefore 
photosynthesis rates. The late season increases (around 10/11) in photosynthesis in Units 
2, 3, and 5 are caused by the under prediction of MLSS demonstrated in the previous 
section. Had the MLSS prediction been correct for this end of season time period, then it 
would have imposed shading effect on algal growth, which would have been simulated in 
the model by an increased light limitation. Some of the observed photosynthesis rates 
change with time, from one week to the next, faster than the model predicts changes in 
time. Because the algal growth is modeled to be light limited for all dates but the very 
beginning of the season, the suppression of algal growth in the model is either by solar 
radiation or by MLSS concentration.  
 In the week of 7/26, when lower (than previous or subsequent) photosynthesis 
rates were observed in all units, there was a period of about three consecutive cloudy 
days indicated in the PAR data. However, the model does not predict a drop in 
photosynthesis rate at this time, indicating that the effect of suppression by MLSS may be 
too large or that algae’s half saturation coefficient for light is too large. The highest 
literature-reported values for light half saturation coefficients were approximately 35 
µmol/m2/s, but the value used in the model is 110 µmol/m2/s. This inflated value was 
used because during a sensitivity analysis, when using 35 µmol/m2/s, gross 
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photosynthesis rates exceeded 100 mg-O2/L/d even when PAR was provided at 10% of 
what was measured.  
 




































































































































































































































































Figure 38. Predicted vs. measured gross photosynthesis (2007 Clemson). 
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Dissolved Oxygen Concentration 
 Figure 38 shows the predicted DO concentration as a function of microbial 
respiration, ammonia and nitrite oxidation, algal photosynthesis, and reaeration rate. 
After applying the microbial oxygen relationships, Boyd’s (1991) SAE was varied in 
order to produce DO concentrations similar to what were measured. The SAE values used 
were 1.6 lb-O2/hp/hr (0.97 kg-O2/kW/hr) for paddlewheel aerators, 1.0 lb-O2/hp/hr (0.61 
kg-O2/kW/hr) for vertical pump aerators, and 1.0 lb-O2/hp/hr (0.61 kg-O2/kW/hr) for 
diffusion aerators. The relationship used to predict reaeration rate was developed for use 
in unsaturated conditions. When predicted DO concentrations exceed saturation, the 
reaeration rate is treated as a negative value—working to bring the DO down towards 
saturation—but the magnitude is not correct. In general, the reaeration rate with the 
applied aeration efficiencies and microbial dynamics seems to do a better job of 
predicting DO concentration for unsaturated DO conditions. Future development of the 
model should work to improve the relationship under supersaturated conditions, but in 
aquaculture it will generally be the less than saturated conditions, which are better 
predicted in the model, that are most critical to fish health. Because the mass balance for 
the model predicted DO is a function of only the generation and destruction within a unit 
and not dependent on mass flux to and from other units such as Units 5 and 7, DO is 
under-predicted for units with little mixing power that received exchange flow from 
aerobic units. The DO is likely over-predicted in Unit 3 because the model does not 
include predictions of tilapia respiration and this was the only unit that contained tilapia. 
 













































































































































Figure 39. Predicted vs. measured DO (2007 Clemson). 
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Summary of Model Outputs 
 Using the model outputs it is possible to assign mass balances to the nitrogen 
transformations in the system. The model predicted mass balances presented here deducts 
the assumed standing crop value from the beginning of the season from the standing crop 
value at the end of the season in order to give a net value for each nitrogen outlet. Table 7 
summarizes the predicted nitrogen mass balances for the entire season. Balance is not 
achieved within any given unit due to the fluxes among the units, but balance is achieved 
for the “Overall” column. 
Table 7. Modeled nitrogen mass balances, mass per area basis (2007 Clemson). 
 g-N/m2/day Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5 Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Overall
Feed Application 4.12 3.49 0.00 3.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.54
Net Algae Production 0.00 -0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.16 0.16 0.01 0.01
Net Nitrosomonas Production 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 -0.01 -0.01 0.00 0.00
Net Nitrobacter Production 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 -0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00
Net Denitrifier Production 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Net Aerobic Heterotroph Production -0.12 -0.10 0.00 -0.14 0.00 -0.98 -0.98 0.00 -0.13
Net Ammonia Production 0.00 -0.01 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.11 0.11 0.04 0.01
Net Nitrite Production 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06 0.06 -0.02 0.00
Net Nitrate Production -0.88 -0.54 -0.93 -1.08 -0.91 -4.93 -4.93 0.00 -0.98
Net Tilapia Production 0.00 0.00 -1.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 -0.10
Net Shrimp Production -1.31 -1.11 0.00 -0.98 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 -0.81
Denitrification -0.02 -0.02 -0.04 -0.02 -0.16 -0.57 -0.65 -5.87 -0.54  
It should be noted that the net productions given here for individual units do not 
necessarily represent production within that particular unit, rather they represent the end 
of season concentration in that unit minus the beginning of season concentration in that 
unit. The individual reactor performances are given in a later table. Positive values in the 
above table indicate nitrogen input to the system and negative values indicate nitrogen 
removal from or storage in the system. In instances where microbial populations or 
dissolved inorganic nitrogen concentrations have net positive values, this indicates that 
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their predicted concentration at the end of the season was less than that at the beginning 
of the season. A summary of the nitrogen mass balances in the previous table can be seen 

















Figure 40. Predicted nitrogen storage and removal, full season (2007 Clemson). 
If the season continued beyond the number of days actually observed, net aerobic 
heterotroph production would represent a smaller percent of the overall nitrogen storage 
and removal because the system storage capacity of aerobic heterotrophs had likely 
approached its upper limit by the end of the season as a function of the C:N ratio 
available. While nitrate also represents storage, its predicted end-of season concentration 
of more than 200 mg-N/L is in excess of values that Camargo (2005) reports as being 
safe concentrations for shrimp culture, indicating that denitrification should be enhanced 
in any season longer or more nitrogen-intense than the one modeled here for improved 
shrimp health. 
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 Although the previous table and figure give good representations of predicted 
season-wide nitrogen removal and storage, they are not effective in demonstrating the 
overall nitrogen reaction rates for the individual reactors. The following two tables give 
the average predicted seasonal nitrogen reaction rates on a reactor by reactor basis.  
Table 8. Modeled nitrogen reaction rates, mass per area basis (2007 Clemson). 
 g-N/m2/day Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5 Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Overall
Net ammonia reactions -0.20 -0.52 -5.33 -0.40 9.70 -9.61 2.28 0.83 0.00
   Ammonia generation, total 9.48 6.55 4.05 7.29 24.53 20.39 36.92 2.69 9.48
      Shrimp metabolism 2.79 2.37 0.00 2.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.72
      Tilapia metabolism 0.00 0.00 1.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10
      Algae decay 0.68 0.77 0.70 0.69 0.72 2.40 2.40 0.36 0.77
      Nitrosomonas decay 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.08 0.08 0.02 0.02
      Nitrobacter decay 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.09 0.09 0.01 0.02
      Denitrifier decay 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.05 0.06 0.27 0.03
      Aerobic heterotroph decay 5.96 3.38 2.06 4.46 23.77 17.77 34.29 2.04 6.82
   Ammonia destruction, total 9.69 7.07 9.38 7.68 14.83 30.00 34.64 1.86 9.49
      Algae assimilation 0.69 0.86 1.01 0.71 1.06 2.58 2.58 0.00 0.83
      Nitrosomonas assimilation 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.10 0.10 0.02 0.02
      Nitrobacter assimilation 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.12 0.12 0.01 0.03
      Denitrifier assimilation 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.30 0.03
      Aerobic heterotroph assimilation 7.55 5.34 6.51 5.83 11.87 20.53 24.93 0.43 7.07
      Nitrification to nitrite 1.40 0.83 1.81 1.10 1.84 6.65 6.87 1.10 1.51
Net nitrite reactions -0.10 -0.23 0.35 -0.18 0.62 -0.30 -0.13 0.68 0.00
   Nitrite generation (nitrification of ammonia) 1.40 0.83 1.81 1.10 1.84 6.65 6.87 1.10 1.51
   Nitrite destruction (nitrification to nitrate) 1.50 1.06 1.46 1.28 1.21 6.95 7.00 0.43 1.51
Net nitrate reactions 1.48 1.04 1.42 1.25 1.05 6.38 6.36 -5.45 0.97
   Nitrate generation (nitrification of nitrite) 1.50 1.06 1.46 1.28 1.21 6.95 7.00 0.43 1.51
   Nitrate destruction (denitrification) 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.02 0.16 0.57 0.65 5.87 0.54  
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Table 9. Modeled nitrogen reaction rates, mass basis (2007 Clemson). 
 kg-N/day Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5 Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Overall
Net ammonia reactions -0.05 -0.13 -0.42 -0.10 0.81 -0.25 0.06 0.07 0.00
   Ammonia generation, total 2.33 1.61 0.32 1.79 2.05 0.53 0.96 0.23 9.82
      Shrimp metabolism 0.69 0.58 0.00 0.51 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.78
      Tilapia metabolism 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10
      Algae decay 0.17 0.19 0.05 0.17 0.06 0.06 0.06 0.03 0.80
      Nitrosomonas decay 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02
      Nitrobacter decay 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03
      Denitrifier decay 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.03
      Aerobic heterotroph decay 1.46 0.83 0.16 1.10 1.99 0.46 0.89 0.17 7.07
   Ammonia destruction, total 2.38 1.74 0.74 1.89 1.24 0.78 0.90 0.16 9.8236
      Algae assimilation 0.17 0.21 0.08 0.18 0.09 0.07 0.07 0.00 0.86
      Nitrosomonas assimilation 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02
      Nitrobacter assimilation 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03
      Denitrifier assimilation 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.03
      Aerobic heterotroph assimilation 1.86 1.31 0.51 1.43 0.99 0.53 0.65 0.04 7.33
      Nitrification to nitrite 0.35 0.20 0.14 0.27 0.15 0.17 0.18 0.09 1.56
Net nitrite reactions -0.02 -0.06 0.03 -0.04 0.05 -0.01 0.00 0.06 0.00
   Nitrite generation (nitrification of ammonia) 0.35 0.20 0.14 0.27 0.15 0.17 0.18 0.09 1.56
   Nitrite destruction (nitrification to nitrate) 0.37 0.26 0.11 0.31 0.10 0.18 0.18 0.04 1.56
Net nitrate reactions 0.36 0.26 0.11 0.31 0.09 0.17 0.17 -0.46 1.00
   Nitrate generation (nitrification of nitrite) 0.37 0.26 0.11 0.31 0.10 0.18 0.18 0.04 1.56
   Nitrate destruction (denitrification) 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.49 0.55  
From Table 9 it can be seen that the only unit in the system with a substantially net 
positive ammonia generation is Unit 5 (referred to as Unit 3A-Upper in the field notes), 
the unit that generally directly received the effluent directly from the shrimp units (Units 
1, 2, and 4) and discharged to the tilapia unit (Unit 3). When ammonia peaks were 
observed in the data, they generally seemed to originate in Unit 5, but this was associated 
with releases from Unit 8 (or Unit 3A-Lower) when the settled solids were disturbed and 
released into Unit 5. Another interesting value in Table 9 is the predicted occurrence of 
ammonia nitrification, which is generally thought to be an aerobic process, although there 
are literature reported values cited earlier with oxygen half saturation coefficients of less 
than 0.25 mg-O2/L. While some denitrification is predicted in the normally aerobic 
shrimp units, 89% of what took place occurred in Unit 8 (Unit 3A-Lower), 6.7% of the 
total system volume, where conditions were modeled to be relatively anoxic. 
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 Table 10 demonstrates the oxygen mass balances predicted for the system. 
Because the model was written to set the oxygen concentration at a value of zero if ever 
the predicted oxygen concentration fell below zero in a particular unit, the generation and 
consumption do not balance in all units. The model predicted that roughly 1/3 of oxygen 
inputs were from algal photosynthesis and that shrimp respiration actually only accounted 
for 14.4% of the system’s total oxygen demand, excluding deaeration. Predictions of 
tilapia respiration are not included in the model structure. The overall column gives area-
weighted averages across all units. 
Table 10.  Modeled oxygen generation and consumption (2007 Clemson). 
 g-O2/m
2
/day Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5 Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Overall
Net oxygen dynamics 0.00 0.00 0.72 0.91 0.01 5.47 3.82 -7.55 -0.11
   Oxygen generation, total 101.9 78.2 80.9 80.2 129.3 236.6 273.5 0.0 91.2
      Gross photosynthesis 28.8 36.3 42.6 30.0 44.6 108.2 108.2 0.0 34.9
      Re-Aeration 73.1 41.9 38.3 50.1 84.6 128.4 165.3 0.0 56.3
   Oxygen consumption, total 101.9 78.2 80.2 79.2 129.3 231.1 269.7 7.6 91.3
      Shrimp respiration 19.1 16.2 0.0 14.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 11.8
      Aerobic heterotroph respiration 68.6 48.5 59.1 53.0 107.9 186.5 226.5 3.9 64.3
      Nitrosomonas, oxidation of ammonia 4.6 2.7 5.9 3.6 5.9 21.5 22.3 3.6 4.9
      Nitrobacter, oxidation of nitrite 1.6 1.1 0.8 0.5 0.4 1.8 1.9 0.1 0.9
      De-Aeration 8.1 9.7 14.5 8.0 15.0 21.3 19.1 0.0 9.5  
 
Comparison of this table’s outputs with the values used to develop Figure 40 reveals 
some interesting figures. If nitrification and denitrification are taken together to represent 
one division of nitrogen storage and removal from the system, then the total nitrate 
generation in the system can be considered to be dependent on Nitrosomonas and 
Nitrobacter. Overall, the predicted respiration of Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter in the 
oxidation of ammonia and nitrate is predicted as 5.8 g-O2/m
2/day, with nitrate production 
predicted above as 1.51 g-N/m2/day, giving an oxygen requirement for this mode of 
nitrogen removal of 3.88 g-O2/g-N. This value compares closely to Ebeling’s et al. (2006) 
theoretical value of 4.18 g-O/g-N, for which slightly different yield values were used, 
explaining the differences. The net aerobic heterotroph production, representing only end 
of season nitrogen storage in a recirculating system with no solids removal, it can be 
calculated that the total seasonal oxygen required for the end of season storage result is 
492 g-O2/g-N, a costly storage procedure. Shrimp respiration, as a function of feed rate in 
the model will not change in its O2:N-assimilated ratio, which is predicted to be 14.5 g-
O2/g-N.  
 If aerobic heterotrophs had been cropped from the system, then the actual quantity 
of aerobic heterotrophs produced would have been approximately 50% of that predicted 
because of the elimination of their potential for cryptic or endogenous growth. However, 
the reduction in nitrogen assimilation from growth will be proportional to the reduction in 
oxygen consumption, so it can be calculated for such a cropped system that the oxygen 
requirement for nitrogen removal by heterotroph production and removal would be 9.1 g-
O2/g-N. Ebeling et al. (2006) calculate a theoretical value of 4.71 g-O2/g-N for aerobic 
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heterotroph production, 52% of that predicted here, although they use a smaller yield 
coefficient and only considers feed as substrate for aerobic heterotroph growth, whereas 
the model uses feed and autotrophically generated organic matter (primarily algae) as 
substrate for aerobic heterotrophs. It should be noted here that when the strategy is 
aerobic heterotroph production followed by cropping, oxygen requirements per unit 
nitrogen removal do not adequately reflect the overall cost of the strategy because of the 
cost associated with solids removal and disposal, estimated by Odegaard et al. (2002) to 
be about $353 per dry tonne ($0.353/kg), depending on the process used and inclusive of 
annual operating and maintenance costs along with distributed capital costs. If aeration 
efficiency is assumed to be 1 lb-O2/hp/hr (0.61 kg-O2/kW/hr) with an efficiency of 
electric to mechanical power conversion of 90% and an electricity cost of $0.10/kW-hr, it 
can be calculated that the cost of aeration is $0.183/kg-O2. So, the cost of nitrogen 
removal by nitrification to nitrate is $0.71/kg-N when considering only the energy 
requirements for aeration. The cost of nitrogen removal by aerobic heterotroph 
production is $1.67/kg-N to account for aeration requirements and $2.94/kg-N to account 
for the cost of solids removal and disposal, giving an overall cost for this strategy to be 
$4.61/kg-N—6.5 times the cost of nitrification. These costs can be converted to a cost of 
shrimp production using the assumption that 0.678 kg of ammonia are generated for 
every 1 kg of feed-nitrogen introduced to the system, which can also be expressed as 2.11 
kg of ammonia produced per 1 kg of shrimp nitrogen produced. Applying a wet weight 
shrimp nitrogen density of 0.0286 kg-N per 1 kg-shrimp, it can be calculated that 0.0602 
kg-N must be treated for every 1 kg shrimp produced, regardless of the treatment method 
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used. So, for a purely nitrifying system, the cost of aeration supporting water treatment 
for shrimp production is $0.043 per 1 kg shrimp produced. For a heterotrophic system 
with cropping, the cost of aeration and solids removal supporting water treatment for 
shrimp production is $0.278 per 1 kg shrimp produced. These values are best case 
scenarios for treatment costs, but they also do not consider the reduction in aeration costs 
as a function of algal production. It is possible to treat the same nitrogen twice, or even 
multiple times in a cyclic fashion; consuming aeration energy to convert the nitrogen into 
aerobic heterotroph biomass, which decays and releases the same nitrogen, which could 
then either be converted into aerobic heterotroph biomass again or be nitrified. 
 Total mechanical power input to the 2007 Clemson system is summarized in 
Table 11. If it is assumed that all feed applied was utilized for shrimp growth at the rate 
of 0.576 kg-shrimp per kg-feed (1.7:1 FCR, no mortality), again with an assumed 
electrical to mechanical power conversion efficiency of 90%, and an electrical power cost 
of $0.10/kW-hr, then the water treatment energy input for the 2007 Clemson season 
(deducting for aeration used to support shrimp respiration) was $0.937 per 1 kg shrimp 
produced. It should be noted that the model simulation indicated that 10% of these costs 
were associated with deaeration. The overall column gives area-weighted averages across 
all units. 
Table 11. Average seasonal mechanical power inputs (2007 Clemson). 
 hp, mechanical Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5 Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Overall
Total mechanical power input 4.12 4.13 2.30 2.23 0.06 0.16 2.73 0.00 15.72
   Aeration and mixing power, total 4.11 4.10 2.25 2.21 0.00 0.00 2.58 0.00 15.25
      Paddlewheel 0.38 0.38 0.00 0.38 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.13
      Vertical pump 2.15 2.14 2.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.15 0.00 8.69
      Diffusion 1.58 1.58 0.00 1.83 0.00 0.00 0.43 0.00 5.43
   Pumping power 0.01 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.06 0.16 0.16 0.00 0.48  
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 If a value of 7.05 g-CaCO3/g-N (Ebeling et al., 2006) is used to represent 
alkalinity consumption by nitrification of ammonia to nitrate and a value of 3.57 g-
CaCO3/g-N (Jeris and Owens, 1975) is used to represent alkalinity generation by 
denitrification of nitrate to nitrogen gas, then predictions of alkalinity dynamics can be 
made. Table 12 shows model predicted alkalinity generation and consumption and only 
includes that affected by nitrification and denitrification, assuming that all other 
microbial processes in the system are alkalinity-neutral. The total field-recorded 
alkalinity addition to the system was 230 kg as CaCO3, compared to the modeled deficit 
shown in Table 12 of 1,237 kg-CaCO3.  
Table 12. Model predicted alkalinity dynamics (2007 Clemson). 
 kg-CaCO3/day Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5 Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Overall
Net Alkalinty dynamics -10.56 -7.48 -10.27 -8.98 -8.49 -48.94 -49.31 -1.25 -8.63
   Alkalinity generation (denitrification) 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.05 0.05 0.06 1.75 1.98
   Alkalinity consumption (nitrification) 10.58 7.50 10.28 9.00 8.54 48.99 49.37 3.00 10.61  
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SYSTEM DESIGN ANALYSIS
 The development of this model allows for analyses of system design and 
management considerations. By having the ability to simulate a system prior to stocking 
it, or even prior to building it, a great deal of information can be provided relative to the 
costs of operation, potential animal health in the system, maximum stocking densities, 
aeration requirements, and many similar questions. Within the following analyses, 
stocking density and management practices are used as a basis for determining water 
quality and cost of water treatment for continuously loaded mixed 
chemoauto/photoauto/heterotrophic systems and systems that transition from 
chemo/photoautotrophic dominance to a chemoauto/heterotrophic dominance. The 
temperature applied in all simulations was held at 29 oC, which has been reported to be in 
the optimum range for shrimp growth and survival (Ponce-Palafox et al., 1997). In each 
simulation the DO concentration input was held constant at 4 mg/L. Unless otherwise 
specified, using the predicted DO from the first model output within simulation of a 
given scenario, aeration power input was adjusted as necessary during the season in order 
to maintain a 1-day average predicted DO concentration of at least 4 mg/L, as 
recommended by Chien (1992) to maintain shrimp health. The adjusted mixing energy 
requirements as dictated by predicted DO from the first run was then used as input to the 
model, which was run for a second time to give a better idea of microbial dynamics at the 
predicted DO, given the adjusted aeration/mixing inputs. This process was re-iterated for 
additional model runs on an as-needed basis, dependent on output DO.  
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Continuously Loaded Mixed Culture Systems 
 Theoretically, steady state coexistence of chemoautotrophs, photoautotrophs, and 
heterotrophs can occur in aquaculture systems if conditions are provided so that growth 
limitations for each group are relative to a different substrate: chemoautotrophs 
(nitrifiers) being limited by ammonia concentration, photoautotrophs being limited by 
light availability, and heterotrophs being limited by COD concentration. The following 
set of simulations sets out to demonstrate this coexistence. If the growth limitation of any 
two microorganisms was relative to the same substrate, then in theory one of those 
groups would out-compete the other for that substrate and dominate. While 
chemoautotrophs, photoautotrophs, and heterotrophs all consume ammonia, it would not 
be likely that ammonia creates the limitation for all of the groups. Nitrosomonas growth 
in the model can be limited by oxygen or ammonia, but in an aerobic environment 
suitable for fish growth ammonia will be limiting. Nitrogen will rarely be limiting to 
algae in a continuously loaded aquaculture system because of their low nitrogen half 
saturation coefficient. Aerobic heterotroph growth in the model can be limited by oxygen, 
ammonia, or COD. Again, the aerobic environment makes oxygen an unlikely candidate 
for the growth limiting nutrient and the COD:N ratio required for aerobic heterotroph 
growth relative to that of the feed input demonstrates that it will likely be COD-limited.  
 To illustrate this, consider 1.0 g-N assimilated into aerobic heterotroph biomass. 
As a function of shrimp metabolism it is assumed that 0.66 g-COD/g-feed and 0.035 g-
N/g-feed (for a 32% protein content) are generated, revealing that the COD:N ratio from 
the shrimp metabolism of feed is 18.9:1. At a heterotroph yield of 0.5 g-VS/g-COD and a 
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ratio of 8.07 g-VS/g-N for bacteria, it can be calculated that the COD:N ratio for aerobic 
heterotroph growth is 16.1 g-COD/g-N. So for 1.0 g-N assimilated into aerobic 
heterotroph biomass, 16.1 g-COD are consumed. However, this COD:N ratio for aerobic 
heterotroph growth does account for cryptic growth by aerobic heterotrophs in 
recirculating systems, which would result in a greater COD requirement for a given N 
assimilation. Cryptic growth refers to the process where aerobic heterotrophs utilize 
decaying biomass as substrate. When considering cryptic growth, it must be assumed that 
the same g-N is recycled. The value of 16.1 g-COD/g-N would apply to the first 
generation of aerobic heterotrophs using that g-N, to create a total of 8.07 g-VS. When 
that generation decays, it is assumed that it will make available an additional 1.416 g-
COD/g-VS. So the COD available for the second generation of aerobic heterotrophs 
using that same g-N is 11.4 g-COD/g-N, which is insufficient to re-assimilate the entire 
g-N. The COD required to make up the difference relative to the COD:N required for 
aerobic heterotroph growth must come from the feed, consuming an additional 4.7 g-
COD to assimilate this same g-N. So in the production of this second generation of 
aerobic heterotrophs representing 1 g-N, the feed COD consumed is the sum of that used 
to create the first generation and that used to create the second generation, or 20.8 g-
COD/g-N. Within just this second generation of aerobic heterotrophs, COD:N ratio of the 
feed has already been surpassed. To make the analysis more complex, it must be 
recognized that algal decay also plays a role in COD generation, generating 0.956 g-
COD/g-VS. So the ultimate calculation of the feed COD consumed by aerobic 
heterotrophs relative to the feed N consumed can really only be determined through 
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consideration of the overall microbial dynamics, which can only be done through 
application of the model. Ultimately, the model outputs reveal that aerobic heterotrophs 
will almost always be COD-limited. 
 In order to simulate the continuously loaded systems—as being distinct from a 
transitional system—the startup period for establishing system loading as a function of 
feed rate had to be eliminated. The simulations are for a 2 ft (0.6 m) deep, 1 ac (0.4 ha) 
pond (about 660,500 gal or 2.5x106 L), divided into six separate 1/6 ac (0.067 ha) units 
(about 110,000 gal or 4.1 x 105 L) that were exchanged at a constant rate of one day-1. 
Stocking times for the six units were staggered at 2/3 month intervals and harvest from 
each unit was assumed to occur after four months of production, giving three stockings 
and three harvests per year from each 1/6 acre unit. The stocking densities, assuming 
100% survival for simplicity, were used to determine feed rates as a function of shrimp 
biomass assuming growth rates of one gram per week. Feed rates are assumed to be 
applied at a rate of three percent of the shrimp biomass per day in any given unit. 
 As demonstrated in the model calibration for the 2007 Shrimp PAS data (Case 
Study 3), the two major factors that define whether a recirculating system will be algal-
dominated or heterotrophic bacteria-dominated are COD input rates and mixing energy 
applied. In order to present a best case scenario for the algal contributions, the best week 
of PAR from the 2007 Shrimp PAS data were used throughout the modeled 52 week 
period. The pH input to the model was held at 8.5, which would be within the typical 
average daily range for a photoautotrophic system—the diurnal pH fluctuations have 
been neglected for this analysis. Because algal population stability is largely dependent 
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on zooplankton control, these systems are assumed to require tilapia units. Within each 
simulation, the tilapia units are maintained at 15,000 lb/ac (16,800 kg/ha). The tilapia 
units are assumed to be 2 ft (0.6 m) deep and they are contained within the one acre 
footprint, at the expense of the area provided for the six shrimp units. The size of the 
tilapia unit was varied for each stocking density in order to determine the optimal size 
required at 50%, 25%, 12.5%, and 6.25% of the total volume. Flow rates to and from the 
tilapia unit from any given shrimp unit were maintained at one shrimp unit volume per 
day, which varies the volumetric flow rate as a function of the tilapia unit size provided. 
Shrimp stocking densities were set at 100/m2 and were applied as a function the sizes of 
the individual shrimp units, which increased with decreasing tilapia unit volumes. 
Therefore, as the percent occupancy of the tilapia unit decreased within the one acre 
footprint, shrimp biomass and therefore feed rate increased within the system’s overall 1 
ac (0.4 ha) footprint. A conceptual diagram of this modeled continuously loaded system 
can be seen in Figure 41. 
 







































Figure 41. Schematic for continuously loaded system simulations. 
 What will be discussed later in this section is critical to understanding the setup of 
this chemoauto/photoauto/heterotrophic coexistence simulation, so it is summarized 
again here. Applied aeration and therefore mixing energy plays a critical role in defining 
microbial dominance within a system. Very low mixing energy inputs create systems 
where chemoautotrophs and photoautotrophs can thrive, but aerobic heterotrophs cannot 
become established and COD accumulates. As mixing energy input is increased, some 
threshold mixing energy is established where aerobic heterotrophs will not wash out of 
the system, but still cannot keep pace with the rate of COD addition (by feed addition and 
shrimp metabolism) and generation (by autotrophs), so COD still accumulates. As mixing 
energy increases further, another threshold is reached where the aerobic heterotroph 
population is able to keep pace with COD input and generation, while chemoautotrophs 
and photoautotrophs still exist in the system. Further increases to mixing energy, up to 
about 60 hp/ac (111 kW/ha), decrease the decay of aerobic heterotrophs and therefore 
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increase their steady-state concentrations, which acts to limit photosynthesis and reduce 
the algae concentrations. Any further increases in mixing energy will not substantially 
impact the microbial communities because the mixing limitation on aerobic heterotrophs 
has been reached at about 60 hp/ac (111 kW/ha). Each simulation described in Figure 42 
was achieved by increasing the power input (form an initial value of 4 hp/ac [7.4 kW/ha]) 
at 2 hp/ac (3.7 kW/ha) intervals until the minimum mixing energy threshold was reached 
where aerobic heterotrophs would exist at populations high enough to eliminate the 
accumulation of COD in the system. This applied mixing energy, which varied depending 
on the size of the tilapia unit, was held constant for the entire system. Four such 
simulations were performed at the various tilapia unit volumes. There were six shrimp 
units with stockings and harvests of each staggered at 2/3 month intervals in order to 
create a continuously loaded system. Each of these units was simulated to be stocked 
every four months for a total of three shrimp crops per unit per year. The data presented 
in Figure 42 is for only one of these six shrimp units, but the general trends are 
representative of all units due to the common water exchange through the tilapia unit. 
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Figure 42. Simulated outputs for continuously loaded, mixed systems, 100 shrimp/m2. 
 For the simulation with the 50% tilapia volume, there was no level of mixing 
energy where nitrifiers could exist in the system because the rate of filtration by tilapia 
plus the rate of their decay exceeded their overall growth in the system, causing them to 
wash out. As tilapia volume increases, total filtration of all microbial populations 
increases, which leads to lower concentrations of each. In all simulations, steady-state 
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system stability is reached within the first third of the year. The groups of increases in 
ammonia concentration and heterotroph population in the second- and third-thirds of the 
year are caused increasing feed application rates to that unit as its shrimp population 
increases. Early year peaks in ammonia and nitrite concentrations only exist in the 
systems where nitrifiers are not washed-out. However, the washout of nitrifiers is not the 
cause of the nonexistence of ammonia peaks. It is the contrary; the nonexistence of 
ammonia peaks actually is the cause for washout of nitrifiers by reducing their growth 
rates as a function of ammonia limitation. These early year peaks in ammonia 
concentration are caused by the instability of the aerobic heterotroph population as it 
oscillates towards a steady-state concentration, balanced through its COD limitation. As 
tilapia volume increases and filtration of the heterotrophic biomass increases, these 
oscillations are dampened and therefore both their magnitude and frequency decrease. 
Nitrite peaks follow as a function of and proportional to ammonia peaks, representing 
growth of Nitrobacter.  
 It can be seen that increases in aerobic heterotroph population relate to decreases 
in photosynthesis and therefore algae population, demonstrating the shading effect that 
increasing MLSS has on algal light limited growth. Predicted nitrate production decreases 
with increasing tilapia unit volumes, again showing the tendency for nitrifiers to wash out 
of the system with increasing filtration by tilapia. Table 13 shows a summary of the water 
quality and costs associated with this system. The sludge disposal cost is calculated as a 
function of the end of season accumulated COD in the system divided by three to 
represent the cost associated with each shrimp crop. A detailed explanation of the 
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development and justification of these cost figures is provided later in this chapter. At the 
indicated aeration energies provided, the model predicts reaeration and algal 
photosynthesis as being sufficient to meet all system respiration demands and maintain an 
oxygen concentration above 4 mg-O2/L except for isolated instances early in the year 
where the aerobic heterotroph population is seeking its steady state. As mentioned 
previously, this is for an unrealistic best case scenario of PAR in Clemson, SC with no 
cloudy days at anytime in the year. The shrimp production in Table 13, lb/ac is on a per 
crop basis, so the per year production can be calculated by multiplying by 3 crops/yr. 
Both the feed rate and production numbers are given on a total system area basis, which 
is why increasing tilapia unit volumes give decreasing shrimp productions and feed rates 
for same the assumed stocking density. It is reiterated here that stocking density was 
applied to the shrimp culture area, not the total system area. Aeration energy cost deducts 
for the predicted shrimp respiration so that this aeration is only that applied for support of 
water treatment. 
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Table 13. Summary of simulations: continuously loaded, mixed systems. 
 
 Costs associated with production (2010 U.S. Dollars) increase with increasing 
tilapia volume because aeration requirements in the tilapia unit are assumed to be the 
same as those in the shrimp units, requiring aeration for acreage that is not used for 
shrimp production. Aeration requirements on a hp/ac basis increase with increasing 
tilapia unit volumes due to the increasing tendency for aerobic heterotrophs to wash out 
with increased filtration by tilapia. The increase in aeration and therefore mixing reduces 
the predicted decay multiplier, which offsets the increase in filtration. As a reminder, 
applied aeration energies for this system were set at the minimum value such that COD 
would not accumulate in the system. Because this system operates on the fringe of 
aerobic heterotroph existence, the shading effect of aerobic heterotrophs on algal growth 
is at its lowest value for systems where algae and aerobic heterotrophs co-exist. As a 










Average feed rate lb/ac/d 218.2 203.6 174.5 116.4
Maximum feed rate lb/ac/d 436 407 349 233
Shrimp production lb/ac 15290 14270 12232 8155 
Average power input hp/ac 10.0 10.0 12.0 16.0 
Maximum power input hp/ac 10.0 10.0 12.0 16.0 
Average ammonia mg-N/L 1.74 1.78 1.87 0.60 
Maximum ammonia mg-N/L 14.9 14.3 11.8 1.0
Average nitrite mg-N/L 1.49 1.56 1.80 0.79 
Maximum nitrite mg-N/L 22.4 21.4 16.3 0.8
Average nitrate mg-N/L 209.8 160.0 59.9 0.5
Maximum nitrate mg-N/L 442 340 134.7 1
Accumulated COD kg-COD 7 7 5 5
Sludge disposal cost $/kg-shrimp 0.002 0.002 0.003 0.006
Aeration energy cost $/kg-shrimp 0.319 0.342 0.467 0.748
Total treatment cost $/kg-shrimp 0.321 0.344 0.469 0.754
100 shrimp per m
2
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relatively low aeration inputs. Ultimately, these simulations give among the best cost per 
unit shrimp produced numbers that are attainable. Early water quality improves with 
increasing tilapia volumes, but long term, steady-state water quality is similar in all 
scenarios. With consideration of similar long term water quality and reduced production 
costs, the system with the smallest tilapia unit volume would likely be best, assuming that 
the dynamics are sufficient to maintain a stable algae population through zooplankton 
cropping. It should be noted here that such a system would also likely require addition of 
an anoxic unit for denitrification.  
 An additional simulation was conducted using the same inputs as seen in the 
6.25% tilapia volume seen above, but with a shrimp stocking density of 250/m2. It was 
found that in order to maintain a DO of at least 4 mg/L in each unit, the initial aeration 
power for a given crop in a given unit had to be set at 38 hp/ac (70 kW/ha) and then 
linearly increased to the end of crop level of 96 hp/ac (177 kW/ha). The average 
ammonia and nitrite concentrations were 1.7 and 1.3 mg-N/L, slightly less than those at 
the lower stocking density of 100/m2. Peak ammonia and nitrite concentrations of 5.5 and 
10.6 mg-N/L were substantially lower than those seen at the lower stocking densities, 
which is a result of reduced oscillations in aerobic heterotroph populations at higher 
mixing energies. The total treatment cost for the 250/m2 scenario was $0.772/kg-shrimp, 
compared to $0.321/kg-shrimp for the 100/m2 scenario. In both scenarios, actual aeration 
energy required would be higher if more realistic PAR values were imposed on the 
model, as discussed later in this section. With more realistic PAR inputs, the increase in 
power requirement as a percentage of that predicted would be greater in the simulation 
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with the lower stocking density. This is because algae maintains a higher level of 
dominance here and the effects of cloudiness would have a more profound reduction in 
DO than in the 250/m2 simulation. Further investigation is needed and additional tank 
configurations should be considered, but this may be an indication that increasing the 
shrimp stocking density also increases the cost of production per unit weight produced.  
 In order to better illustrate the effect of mixing energy as a driving force for 
microbial dominance, a separate set of simulations was prepared using the 6.25% tilapia 
unit volume scenario from the previous set of simulations. The outputs from these 
simulations can be seen in Figure 43. The only input changed between the simulations 
was aeration energy input, which was held constant throughout the year at 5 hp/ac (9.2 
kW/ha), 10 hp/ac (18 kW/ha), 40 hp/ac (74 kW/ha), and 60 hp/ac (111 kW/ha). At 5 
hp/ac (9.2 kW/ha) the decay multiplier for aerobic heterotrophs is high enough relative to 
their growth rate that they wash out of the system. In this low-energy system, the model 
predicts that all ammonia reactions are dominated by the effects of algae and 
Nitrosomonas. In the absence of aerobic heterotrophs, algal photosynthesis reaches its 
maximum light limited level, being shaded by only itself. The early year ammonia peak 
reaches the lowest level of all mixing energies, reflecting a lack of competition with 
Nitrosomonas for ammonia. Although water quality at this low mixing energy input 
appears to be ideal, COD accumulates to unrealistic levels with no heterotrophs in the 
system to destroy it. At 10 hp/ac (18 kW/ha) mixing energy, the threshold is reached 
where aerobic heterotrophs can exist in the system and COD does not accumulate. There 
is a range of power inputs below this where aerobic heterotrophs do not wash out, but 
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COD still accumulates. Any power input above this reduces the bacterial decay 
multiplier, reducing the overall decay of aerobic heterotrophs so that their concentrations 
increase in the system. This increase in aerobic heterotroph concentration is accompanied 
by a decrease in photosynthesis due to shading and therefore a decrease in algae 
population. At steady state conditions, mixing energy is predicted to have only a small 
effect on long term water quality relative to ammonia and nitrite concentration. Overall 
rates of nitrification are only negligibly reduced with increased aerobic heterotroph 
populations because the aerobic heterotrophs remain COD-limited. The distribution of 
microbial dominance and its effects on water quality are not predicted to change at 
mixing power inputs beyond about 60 hp/ac (111 kW/ha) because increased bacterial 
decay as a function of mixing energy is eliminated at this level. 
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Figure 43. Simulations showing effect of mixing energy on microbial dominance. 
 Table 14 shows a summary of the water quality and associated treatment costs for 
this scenario demonstrating the effects of mixing energy. The accumulated COD 
indicated in the table represents the end of the year accumulated COD divided by three in 
order to express it on a per shrimp crop basis. The value given also includes the 
proportionate (one sixth) accumulated COD from the tilapia unit. Again, explanations 
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associated with cost of treatment of this accumulated end of year COD are provided later 
in this chapter. The optimum cost of production is clearly demonstrated to occur at the 
threshold for elimination of COD accumulation in the system, or 10 hp/ac (18 kW/ha) for 
these simulations. Below this level of mixing energy, costs of treatment increase as a 
result of accumulation of COD. Above this level of mixing energy, costs of treatment 
increase as a function of mixing energy cost. Relative to long term water quality with 
these particular inputs, there is no benefit to increasing mixing power input beyond 10 
hp/ac (18 kW/ha). 










Average feed rate lb/ac/d 218.2 218.2 218.2 218.2
Maximum feed rate lb/ac/d 436 436 436 436
Shrimp production lb/ac 15290 15290 15290 15290
Average power input hp/ac 5.0 10.0 40.0 60.0
Maximum power input hp/ac 5.0 10.0 40.0 60.0
Average ammonia mg-N/L 1.66 1.74 1.72 1.72
Maximum ammonia mg-N/L 4.9 14.9 8.6 8.9
Average nitrite mg-N/L 1.33 1.49 1.45 1.49
Maximum nitrite mg-N/L 9.9 22.4 15.7 17.1
Average nitrate mg-N/L 217.5 209.8 197.5 193.0
Maximum nitrate mg-N/L 455 442 421.4 414
Accumulated COD kg-COD 4421 7 1 1
Sludge disposal cost $/kg-shrimp 1.439 0.002 0.000 0.000
Aeration energy cost $/kg-shrimp 0.060 0.319 1.249 1.840
Total treatment cost $/kg-shrimp 1.499 0.321 1.250 1.841
100 shrimp per m
2
 
 Although mixing energy is defined throughout this work as that supplied for 
aeration and water circulation in the case of paddlewheels, it is proposed here that the 
shrimp can have a large effect on the level of mixing energy. In order to attempt to 
quantify this effect, it will be assumed here that 2/3 of the feed energy value is utilized by 
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the shrimp and of this utilized feed energy, half is used for shrimp growth and 
maintenance, and half is used for shrimp activity. Based on these assumptions, 1/3 of the 
total feed energy would represent that used for shrimp motility, which would translate to 
water mixing contributions. Aksnes and Opstvedt (1998) determined a typical digestible 
energy value of fish feed to be 12 MJ/kg. Applying the assumption that 1/3 of this could 
lead to mixing, then the mixing energy potential of feed could be expressed as 4 MJ/kg. 
At a feed rate of 50 lb/ac/day (56 kg/ha/day), dimensional analysis reveals that this 
equates to an added mixing energy of 1.62 hp/ac (3.0 kW/ha), or that for each 30.9 
lb/ac/d (34.6 kg/ha) of feed rate there is a potential for 1 hp/ac (1.8 kW/ha) generated by 


























If it is assumed for a particular system that 12 hp/ac (22 kW/ha) mixing is required for 
non-washout of aerobic heterotrophs, with an applied mechanical aeration rate of 4 hp/ac 
(7.4 kW/ha), then shrimp mixing providing an additional 8 hp/ac (14.8 kW/ha) would 
result in establishment of a viable aerobic heterotroph population at a feed rate of 247 
lb/ac/d (277 kg/ha/day). Brune et al. (2010) state the following: “The data from 4 years of 
PAS culture of marine shrimp at peak feed application rates ranging from 242 to 1600 
lb/ac-day suggest that decreases in algal productivity at increased organic loading is 
likely due to algal light limitation arising from heterotrophic and chemoautotrophic 
bacterial biomass accumulating within the water column.” The observed feed rate for 
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microbial community transition in the Clemson system was generally very close to 250 
lb/ac/day (280 kg/ha/day), which compares closely to the calculated feed rate at which 
microbial community transition would occur as a function of shrimp mixing. Further 
investigation should be conducted in order to determine if the observed transition from a 
chemoauto/photoautotrophic system to a chemoauto/photoauto/heterotrophic system 
could be linked to this proposed concept of shrimp mixing.  
 The previous simulations depict unrealistic conditions relative to the input of a 
constant PAR throughout the year at the highest week of PAR levels observed in the 
2007 Clemson study. In order to investigate the effects of cloudiness on the system 
dynamics, another set of simulations was conducted using the 12.5% tilapia unit volume. 
Four simulations were generated with 0 cloudy days, 2 consecutive cloudy days, 4 
consecutive cloudy days, and 8 consecutive cloudy days. The PAR for each cloudy day 
imposed on the model was set to be the lowest single day of PAR observed for the 2007 
Clemson study. The water quality outputs and PAR inputs for this simulation can be seen 
in Figure 44. For all simulations, the period of cloudy days was begun on 4/4, after steady 
state conditions of the microbial communities had been established. Aeration power input 
was not modified in response to the depleted DO. For clarity, the PAR values in Figure 
44 show only those imposed on the 0 cloudy day simulation and the 8 cloudy day 
simulation. The 2 cloudy day simulation includes only the first two cloudy days and the 4 
cloudy day simulation includes only the first four cloudy days shown for the 8 cloudy day 
PAR. Note that the range of dates for the PAR plot is not the same as the range of dates 
for the other plots. The simulation was run for the entire year, but for improved resolution 
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only a snapshot of the affected water quality is shown in the plots. It can be seen that the 
baseline 0 cloudy day water quality is generally stable with only minor fluctuations.  
 As the number of consecutive days of cloudiness increases, affects on water 
quality and microbial communities increase in magnitude and in persistence. All 
simulations of cloudiness result in an instantaneous ammonia peak caused by reduction in 
algal ammonia uptake followed by a period of less than normal ammonia concentration, 
which is caused by the algae recovery. With the algal decline, the aerobic heterotrophs 
also decline due to a reduction in algal contribution to available COD, at a time when 
they are already COD-limited. The recovery of aerobic heterotrophs is delayed due to a 
high decay multiplier from low imposed mixing energy and with its recovery in all 
simulations a second ammonia peak occurs that was higher than the first. As the aerobic 
heterotroph population oscillates about its steady state condition, each downward swing 
in heterotrophs results in an upward swing in ammonia concentration, causing another 
ammonia peak. Each ammonia peak is accompanied by an antecedent nitrite peak 
representing the response of the already established nitrifying population to the elevated 
ammonia concentrations. It is interesting to point out that the predicted water quality 
effects from two consecutive days of cloudiness can be seen for 16 days after the cloudy 
event occurred and that the effects from eight consecutive days of cloudiness can be seen 
for more than 8 weeks after the cloudy event began. The effect of cloudiness on the 
predicted dissolved oxygen concentration can be seen in Figure 45. It should be noted 
here that the input DO to the model was held constant at 4 mg/L. This output DO reflects 
the model’s predicted effects on DO, but the microbial communities do not respond to it 
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because their input DO is held at 4 mg/L (i.e., there is an output DO from the model, 
which is shown in Figure 45, and there is a distinct input DO to the model, which was 







































































































































































Figure 44. Simulated outputs and imposed PAR showing effect of cloudiness. 
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Figure 45. Simulation showing effect of cloudiness on DO concentration. 
 In order to evaluate the power requirement with more realistic PAR inputs, rather 
than the best week during the 2007 Clemson season repeated, the actual PAR for 
Clemson in 2007 was applied to an additional simulation for the 100 shrimp/m2 
simulation above, again with a tilapia unit representing 12.5% of the total area (compare 
to values in Table 13). Peak ammonia and nitrite concentrations (3.2 and 4.8 mg-N/L) for 
this simulation with more realistic PAR was better than what was seen in the ideal PAR 
simulation (14.3 and 21.4 mg-N/L), with similar average ammonia and nitrite 
concentrations. Aeration requirements increased to 30 hp/ac (compared to 10 hp/ac for 
the simulation with optimal PAR conditions) in order to maintain a minimum DO of 4 
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mg/L. The resulting, more realistic water treatment costs were $0.921/kg-shrimp (as 
compared to $0.344/kg-shrimp for the simulation with ideal PAR inputs). 
Transitional Systems 
 The transitional systems were modeled as single 1 ac (0.4 ha) CSTR units, 2 ft 
(0.6 m) deep. These systems were not set up as a set of six exchanged units as the 
previous scenarios because the essence of a transitional system is that it does not remain 
loaded continuously and therefore will progress through different phases of microbial 
dominance during production, similar to what occurred in the Case Studies 1 and 2. 
Shrimp were stocked at varying densities and aeration power requirements were initially 
set at 12 hp/ac (22 kW/ha) and stepped up at 12 hp/ac (22 kW/ha) intervals whenever a 
sustained DO of less than 4 mg/L was predicted. So, for each step-up, a separate run of 
the model was conducted to properly predict the resultant dynamics as a function of the 
new level of mixing energy. Shrimp culture period was modeled to be 1/3 of a year or 
121.7 days. The pH was input as 7.65, which represents a value half way between what 
might occur for chemoauto/photoautotrophic systems and chemoauto/heterotrophic 
systems. Within the analysis of transitional systems, several scenarios are explored with 
varying management strategies and stocking densities.  
Settling Tank with Feed Response 
 The settling tank with feed response scenario simulates systems that use a feed 
response strategy to controlling water quality. Whenever the model predicted ammonia or 
nitrite concentration exceeds 3 mg-N/L, feed input is halted until water quality is restored 
below that level. In addition to this management strategy, the systems include an anoxic 
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settling tank, modeled to have a DO of 0.1 mg-O2/L, and with a 95% settling efficiency 
of the solids in the model assumed to be settleable. Figure 47 shows the model output 
water quality for this scenario. The settling tank volumes are varied relative to the culture 
tank volumes, which are held constant at 172,169 gal (651,658 L), representing a 2 ft (0.6 
m) deep, 1 ac (0.4 ha) pond. So, as the volume of the settling tank increases, the total 
system volume and system footprint is also increased. If the settling tank is assumed to be 
10 ft deep (3.0 m), then a settling tank representing a volume equal to 50% of the culture 
unit volume would require an additional footprint of 10% over that required for the 
culture unit. Hydraulic retention time in the settling tanks was modeled to be one day. 
Shrimp stocking density was set at 250/m2 for all simulations. A general schematic for 





Figure 46. Schematic for transitional system with settling tank simulations. 
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 The model predicts that increases in settling tank volumes always result in 
improved water quality. The magnitude of the early ammonia peaks at about 3 mg/L 
demonstrates the result of feed response, where feed application is temporarily halted due 
to the predicted ammonia concentration in excess of 3 mg/L. Within this transitional 
system where heterotrophs can become COD-limited, algae and Nitrosomonas dominate 
the magnitude of the largest ammonia peaks, whereas the onset of each peak occurs when 
the aerobic heterotrophs become COD-limited and their populations decrease rapidly. 
Increasing the settling tank volume not only serves to reduce the ammonia concentration 
by dilution, but it also creates a sink for heterotrophic biomass, reducing the MLSS and 
therefore the light extinction so that algal growth can extend further into the season. As 
algal growth extends farther into the season, the quantity of COD made available for 
heterotrophic growth increases as a function of decaying algal biomass. In this particular 
system, with no predicted algae removal, the role that algae plays relative to nitrogen is 
storage only. Therefore, when the algal population reaches its self-limiting population as 
a function of shading, nitrogen uptake by algae is equal to nitrogen release, so it ends up 
having a net-zero effect on nitrogen. While algae’s role in nitrogen processing is 
therefore small, its oxygen production serves to reduce the aeration power requirements 
as aerobic heterotrophs begin to grow in the system. Also, its role in fixing inorganic 
carbon in order to make organic substrate available for heterotrophic growth is important.  
 Increasing the COD availability to aerobic heterotrophs would intuitively imply 
that their populations should be increased; however, this increase in COD availability 
comes only with increasing settling tank volumes, which serve to reduce their population 
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in the system. As heterotrophic biomass is stored in the settling tank, its decay results in 
release of ammonia in the settling tank, which is then delivered to the culture tank. At 
small settling tank volumes, less heterotrophic biomass is stored and therefore less 
ammonia is generated there. When feed is reduced as a function of ammonia 
concentration in systems with small settling tank volumes, it actually serves to reduce the 
ammonia available for Nitrosomonas growth, which in turn reduces their already low 
growth rate. However, when larger settling tank volumes are used, despite the fact that 
feed has been suspended during these time periods, ammonia continues to be bled into 
the culture tank from the settling tank due to the decaying heterotrophic biomass. So, 
counter-intuitively, the model predicts that increasing the ammonia available for 
Nitrosomonas growth actually results in reduced ammonia concentrations because it 
allows the Nitrosomonas population to get established more quickly. It should be re-
iterated here that at the onset of the largest ammonia peaks, Nitrosomonas has little 
competition for ammonia by aerobic heterotrophs due to their COD limitation, which is 
what is predicted to cause the ammonia peak. Prior to this, the aerobic heterotrophs are 
predicted to out-compete Nitrosomonas for ammonia. At some point, increasing the 
settling tank volume results in a washout of aerobic heterotrophs from the system, which 
can be seen in their populations for the 50% settling tank volume scenario. Inherently, 
increasing the anoxic settling tank volume results in reduced nitrate concentrations due to 
increased capacity for denitrification. The magnitude of the nitrite peaks here and in other 
simulations (all conducted at a constant 29 oC) may be due to an inflated temperature 
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correction coefficient for Nitrobacter that was used to best match the calibration for Case 
Study 3. 
 By the end of the season in all but the 50% settling tank simulation, aerobic 
heterotrophs are predicted to dominate with little population of algae. This is very similar 
to the trend seen in Case Study 3 for the 2007 Shrimp PAS and it is contrary to what is 
predicted under steady state conditions in this chapter’s section on continuously loaded 
system simulations, even at mixing energies of 60 hp/ac (111 kW/ha). By nature of the 
fact that aeration energy is ramped up during the season on an as-needed basis, COD is 
allowed to accumulate due to early restricted populations of aerobic heterotrophs. Earlier 
in this chapter, when mixing energy was initiated at the beginning of the season at 60 
hp/ac (111 kW/ha), coexistence of aerobic heterotrophs and algae was demonstrated 
because system COD was never allowed to accumulate to high levels. In this ramped-up 
mixing energy system, a COD reserve is formed, which allows aerobic heterotrophs to 
grow to populations beyond what would be steady state had there been no accumulation 
of COD. As the population begins to feed on this COD reserve, predicted DO 
concentrations dictate that mixing energy be increased rapidly, typically at the rate of 6 
hp/ac/day (11 kW/ha/day) during the mid-season for generally more than one week in 
many of these simulations. This increase in mixing energy acts to reduce the decay 
multiplier for aerobic heterotrophs, increasing their population even more. Meanwhile, 
algal growth diminishes due to shading in the system. The shading caused by steady state 
maximum concentrations of aerobic heterotrophs as a function of feed rate in the earlier 
chemoauto/photoauto/heterotrophic simulations was not sufficient to wash out algae. 
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However, the shading caused by elevated concentrations of aerobic heterotrophs feeding 
on accumulated COD from the first third or more of the growing season is indicated here 
to be sufficient to begin to wash out algae. The same was true in the 2007 Clemson PAS, 


























































































































































Figure 47. Simulated water quality: feed response with settling tank, 250 shrimp/m2. 
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 Table 15 shows a summary of the model outputs for this feed response to water 
quality with settling tank strategy. All values expressed on a per unit area basis are 
expressed as a function of the shrimp culture area, not the total system area—the 
contribution of the settling tank to the system footprint is neglected here because the ratio 
of its area to volume would only be 20% of that of the shrimp units if the depth is taken 
to be 10 ft (3.0 m). Because prescribed feed rates were equal for all treatments within a 
given stocking density except for reductions imposed due to water quality, average feed 
rate and therefore shrimp production are a function of which units had best water quality. 
The aeration energy cost here deducts that used to satisfy shrimp respiration. 














Average feed rate lb/ac/d 502.2 507.4 511.3 479.4
Maximum feed rate lb/ac/d 1163 1163 1163 1163
Shrimp production lb/ac 35193 35556 35833 33597
Average power input hp/ac 70.0 65.2 54.9 26.4
Maximum power input hp/ac 132.0 132.0 108.0 72.0
Average ammonia mg-N/L 1.56 1.18 0.72 1.06
Maximum ammonia mg-N/L 20.4 15.1 7.3 3.6
Average nitrite mg-N/L 3.62 3.00 2.27 1.41
Maximum nitrite mg-N/L 38.7 33.5 26.3 7.3
Average nitrate mg-N/L 36.8 24.7 14.5 6.8
Maximum nitrate mg-N/L 98 74 73 45
Accumulated COD kg-COD 1331 2459 7129 22034
Sludge disposal cost $/kg-shrimp 0.029 0.054 0.155 0.510
Aeration energy cost $/kg-shrimp 0.889 0.811 0.657 0.294
Total treatment cost $/kg-shrimp 0.918 0.865 0.811 0.804
250 shrimp per m
2
 
 From water quality and treatment cost standpoints, the systems with the largest 
settling tank volumes appear to be the best options overall. Although the systems are not 
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modeled with solids removal via clarifier operation, a sludge disposal cost is still applied 
due to the quantity of stored biomass debris that accumulates in the system. The model 
predicts that all nitrogen in decaying biomass is converted to ammonia and that the 
carbon in the decaying biomass is converted to COD. When environmental conditions are 
not favorable for aerobic heterotroph growth, then this decayed biomass accumulates in 
the system, which is indicated by the predicted COD concentration in the model. Because 
the bulk of this COD represents decayed biomass, it is modeled to accumulate in the 
settling tank, assuming 95% retention there. Although denitrifying heterotrophs are 
modeled to consume COD for their growth, the model demonstrates that they cannot 
make up the balance because they are generally nitrate limited. In systems such as the 
50% settling volume scenario where the aerobic heterotrophs are washed out of the 
system during most of the season, COD is also allowed to accumulate in the aerobic 
shrimp culture unit. This is also to a large part driven by their dependency on mixing 
energy, with an imposed bacterial decay multiplier when mixing energy is not sufficient.  
 In order to accurately reflect treatment cost comparisons for these systems, it is 
assumed that these decayed solids must be removed from the system. Two options are 
presented here for removal: (1) clarifier operation with solids disposal at a cost of 
$0.353/kg-VS (Odegaard et al., 2002) with an assumption that 1 kg VS is equivalent to 1 
kg COD for a cost of $0.353/kg-COD; (2) extended aeration in an isolated unit from the 
system, allowing for cryptic growth of heterotrophic bacteria. For the second option, it is 
assumed that each mg-COD present at the end of the season represents a requirement to 
treat 2 mg-COD due to the nature of aerobic heterotroph cryptic growth discussed in the 
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“Microbial Respiration” section earlier in this paper. If respiration from aerobic 
heterotroph growth is taken to be 1.09 kg-O2/kg-VS and heterotroph yield is taken to be 
0.5 kg-VS/kg-COD, along with the assumption stated above that each kg-COD present at 
the end of the season essentially represents 2 kg that must be treated, then 1.09 kg-O2 
must be supplied for every kg-COD present at the end of the season. Application of the 
previously calculated aeration cost of $0.183/kg-O2 reveals that the energy cost 
associated with extended aeration for removal of the end of season COD is $0.199/kg-
COD. As mentioned earlier, Odegaard’s et al. (2002) cost of sludge disposal included 
annual operating and maintenance costs in addition to capital costs distributed over a 20 
year period. In their analysis, the capital costs accounted for about half of the total costs. 
For fair comparison between the two options, the assumption is made here, parallel to 
Odegaard’s et al. (2002) analysis, that total costs for extended aeration would be double 
the energy costs, giving $0.398/kg-COD. Based on this analysis it can be seen that sludge 
removal and disposal is the less expensive option, so it is used to account for the costs 
associated with removing the end-of-season accumulated biomass debris.  
 To demonstrate the savings and improved water quality of operating the system at 
higher initial aeration power and therefore elimination of COD accumulation, an 
additional simulation was run for the 10% settling tank volume simulation seen above, 
except with an initial aeration power input of 30 hp/ac (55 kW/ha) rather than 12 hp/ac 
(22 kW/ha). The result of this increase in early season power input and the corresponding 
elimination of COD accumulation was to extend photosynthesis further into the season, 
allowing for reduced late season power requirements to maintain a DO of at least 4 mg/L. 
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Additionally, oscillations in aerobic heterotroph population were reduced, which reduced 
the resulting ammonia peaks. For the simulation with an initial power input of 30 hp/ac 
(55 kW/ha), average seasonal power input was 60.7 hp/ac (112 kW/ha), a 6.9% reduction 
from the scenario with an initial power input of 12 hp/ac (22 kW/ha). Perhaps more 
importantly, water quality was improved substantially due to reduced fluctuations aerobic 
heterotroph population, with maximum ammonia and nitrite concentrations of 4.4 and 
11.2 mg-N/L, respectively (compared to 15.1 and 33.5 mg-N/L). The improved water 
quality resulted in increased feed application—in this feed response strategy—and 
therefore a slightly higher shrimp production at 35,872 lb/ac (compared to 35,556 lb/ac). 
Cost of water treatment for the simulation with initial aerator power was $0.805/kg-
shrimp (compared to $0.865/kg-shrimp), also a 6.9% reduction. 
 
Settling Tank with Sugar Supplement 
 This scenario utilizes a settling tank as described in the previous scenario (Figure 
46), but the management strategy is different. Rather than adjusting feed input rates as a 
function of ammonia or nitrite concentration, sugar is added at a rate of 2 mg/L whenever 
ammonia concentrations exceed 3 mg-N/L. This critical ammonia concentration of 3 
mg/L was used due to reports of maximum safe ammonia concentrations for various 
juvenile Penaeids of 3.7, 4.03, 3.2, and 3.5 mg-N/L (Chien, 1992). By applying sugar, the 
COD limitation on aerobic heterotrophs is reduced, allowing them to assimilate more 
ammonia. Figure 48 shows the simulated outputs for this scenario. Similar trends (to 
those for the feed response strategy) are exhibited with respect to magnitude of the nitrite 
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peaks, but the largest ammonia peaks in the systems with 25% and 50% settling tank 
volumes are similar to those seen for the systems with smaller settling tanks. In the feed 
response management strategy the 25% and 50% settling tank volume ammonia peaks 
were lower than those for the systems with smaller settling tanks. Because these ammonia 
peaks for the two systems with larger settling tanks occur early in the season (around 
2/12), prior to requirements for high aeration and therefore mixing energy inputs, aerobic 
heterotrophs have a difficulty getting established in the system. The modeled decay 
multiplier increases with decreasing mixing energy. So, COD supplementation in 
response to these peaks was ineffective in stimulating a rapidly growing population of 
aerobic heterotrophs. The reason that the systems with the smaller settling tanks do not 
demonstrate the same trend early in the season, with the same feed application rates, is 
that the flow rate through the settling tanks was modeled to be proportional to the settling 
tank size (hydraulic retention time, or HRT, equal to 1 day). Because the settling tanks 
are modeled to capture 95% of the aerobic heterotrophs that enter, tendency for their 
washout from the culture unit increases with settling tank size. Once mixing energy 
conditions become suitable for aerobic heterotroph growth, COD supplementation 
succeeds in keeping the ammonia concentration suppressed. The earliest ammonia peak 
in all simulations is caused by algae reaching its self-limiting population as a function of 
shading. At this point, its ammonia uptake decreases while its decay and therefore 
ammonia release stays the same, causing an increase in ammonia concentration to which 
some other microorganism would have to respond because algae has reached its nitrogen-
neutral point. 
 































































































































































Figure 48. Simulated water quality: sugar supplement, settling tank, 250 shrimp/m2. 
 The nitrite peaks are higher in the two systems with smaller settling tank volumes 
because the elevated ammonia concentrations persist for longer periods of time, allowing 
Nitrosomonas to produce greater overall quantities of nitrite. Although these systems 
have the same ability to assimilate ammonia through heterotroph growth as the systems 
with the larger settling tanks, they have a reduced ability to sink this nitrogen into the 
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settling tank. The result is that a greater fraction of the total heterotrophic decay occurs in 
the shrimp culture unit, acting to offset ammonia assimilation by the growing heterotroph 
population there. In the systems with larger settling tanks, similar amounts of ammonia 
from heterotroph decay are generated, but more of it occurs in the settling tank, allowing 
this ammonia to briefly accumulate in the settling tank and then be released at a slower 
rate to the shrimp culture units. Algal contribution relative to ammonia, oxygen, and 
COD dynamics is similar to that discussed for the previous, feed response scenario. The 
early season decline in aerobic heterotroph population in all systems is caused by a COD 
limitation during a time that sugar supplementation was not prescribed to occur due to 
favorable ammonia concentrations at the time. 
 Table 16 shows a summary of the outputs for this management strategy. Costs 
associated with sugar supplement are assumed to be $0.35/lb (USDA-ERS, 2010). Sludge 
disposal occurs for the same reasons explained in the previous scenario, due to the 
accumulation of biomass debris in the system. While aeration energy costs decrease with 
increasing settling tank volume, this decrease is because of a larger quantity of solids 
removed from the aerobic reactor and then stored in the settling tank. So in the end, the 
systems with the larger settling tanks incur larger sludge disposal costs, which act to 
offset the savings in aeration energy requirements. The required aeration power input for 
the two simulations with smaller settling tanks may be correct as a function of the 
predicted system respiration, but it is likely unrealistic to apply in practicality. Ultimately 
costs per unit shrimp produced are least in the systems with the larger settling tanks, 
which are also the best systems relative to water quality.  
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Table 16. Summary of simulations: sugar supplement plus settling tank. 
 
Clarifier with Sugar Supplement 
 In this scenario, the settling tank is replaced with a clarifier to actively remove the 
solids from the system in the same manner as the clarifier was operated for the 
heterotrophic systems discussed above. Shrimp growth, health, and survival have all been 
shown to decline at high volatile solids concentration. Ray et al. (2010) noted a 41% 
increase in growth with no statistical difference in survival for tanks managing solids at 
about 300 mg-VS/L versus those allowed to reach 500 to 700 mg-VS/L. Vinatea et al. 
(2010) quantified decreasing shrimp growth and increasing FCR with increasing volatile 
solids concentration. Vinatea’s et al. (2010) data indicated a shrimp growth rate of about 
1.0 g/week and a FCR of about 1.3 at a volatile solids concentration of 300 mg-VS/L. 










Average feed rate lb/ac/d 582 582 582 582
Maximum feed rate lb/ac/d 1163 1163 1163 1163
Shrimp production lb/ac 40773 40773 40773 40773 
Average power input hp/ac 93.6 93.9 63.8 27.2
Maximum power input hp/ac 144 144 108 60 
Average ammonia mg-N/L 1.47 1.13 0.74 1.06
Maximum ammonia mg-N/L 11.2 8.2 8.6 10.4
Average nitrite mg-N/L 6.78 5.54 2.64 2.08
Maximum nitrite mg-N/L 95.7 80.5 45.4 25.5
Average nitrate mg-N/L 55 42 24 12 
Maximum nitrate mg-N/L 187 170 119 70 
Total sugar added kg 4494 4233 2264 2516
Accumulated COD kg-COD 1462 2713 9575 24139 
Sugar supplement cost $/kg-shrimp 0.187 0.176 0.094 0.105
Sludge disposal cost $/kg-shrimp 0.028 0.052 0.183 0.460
Aeration energy cost $/kg-shrimp 1.043 1.037 0.661 0.255
Total treatment cost $/kg-shrimp 1.258 1.265 0.938 0.820
250 shrimp per m
2 
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mg/L and assumes the removal of 0.5% of the culture volume at a 15 g/L solids 
concentration for a 25% reduction in settleable volatile solids concentration. Sugar 
supplementation is prescribed in the same manner as the previous scenario. A schematic 





Figure 49. Schematic for transitional system with clarifier simulations. 
 Figure 50 show the outputs from this simulation. Very early in the season, 
ammonia concentration is kept suppressed by rapid algal growth. When the algal 
population reaches a self-limiting concentration as a function of shading, its growth 
declines to a rate equivalent to its decay so that it no longer has a net effect on the 
ammonia concentration—it becomes nitrogen-neutral. As a result, the ammonia 
concentration as a function of feed application increases and sugar supplement is applied 
in order to try to encourage heterotroph growth. However, due to the early season algal 
dominance, mixing energy is still low because its need as a function of DO concentration 
has not yet been established. At this time, despite the COD supplement, aerobic 
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heterotroph populations are slower to get established due to the decay multiplier as a 
function of mixing energy. One important implication of this—for aquaculturists 
employing sugar application to increase the C:N ratio as a means of ammonia control—is 
that satisfactory mixing energy must also be supplied for the strategy to be successful. As 
heterotroph populations become established, the oxygen demand increases, requiring 
additional aeration (mixing) energy input, which reduces the limitation on heterotroph 
growth allowing them to dominate. Again, an extended period of time occurs with an 
ammonia concentration of 3 mg-N/L (suppressed by COD addition) leading to a high 
nitrite peak. This peak is likely higher than what would be observed and it is thought the 
slow response of Nitrobacter is caused by an inflated temperature correction coefficient 
used to most accurately reflect the data in the calibration of Case Study 3. Rates of 
nitrification are smaller than those simulated in the previous scenarios primarily due to 
the aerobic heterotroph ability to outcompete Nitrosomonas for ammonia in their rapid 
growth phase. The initial stabilized ammonia concentration of 3 mg-N/L is a result of the 
management response of COD supplementation and the lower, final stabilized ammonia 
concentration represents a combination of the effect of COD-limited aerobic heterotroph 
growth and nitrification. During this final stabilized ammonia concentration of slightly 
less than 2 mg-N/L, the reason why neither aerobic heterotrophs nor Nitrosomonas out-
compete one another is because their growth is limited by different substrates. While they 
both consume ammonia, Nitrosomonas are limited by the ammonia concentration at the 
time and aerobic heterotrophs are limited by COD at the time. 
 



































































































































Figure 50. Simulated water quality: sugar supplement with clarifier, 250 shrimp/m2. 
 Table 17 shows a summary of the outputs from this simulation. No accumulated 
COD is reported in this table as for the other management strategies because its quantity 
is negligible. Treatment costs for this management strategy exceed the least expensive 
simulations for the other transitional system management strategies by about 10%. In 
addition to this, the volatile solids concentration is generally double or more than that for 
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the least expensive alternative management strategies for transitional systems discussed 
here, which may be to some detriment to shrimp health and growth. Sugar application 
accounts for 15.7% of the total treatment costs, with sugar application ending at the time 
that the Nitrosomonas population becomes established. As demonstrated earlier, costs 
associated with nitrogen removal by nitrification are 1/6 of those associated with nitrogen 
removal by aerobic heterotroph production and disposal. So management strategies that 
utilize heterotrophic growth and disposal result in consumption of ammonia that could 
have otherwise been nitrified at a much lower cost, and they will therefore inherently be 
more expensive. 
Table 17. Summary of simulations: sugar supplement plus clarifier, 250 shrimp/m2. 
Simulated feature Units 250/m
2
Average feed rate lb/ac/d 582
Maximum feed rate lb/ac/d 1163
Shrimp production lb/ac 40773
Average power input hp/ac 49.0
Maximum power input hp/ac 84.0
Average ammonia mg-N/L 1.96
Maximum ammonia mg-N/L 11.8
Average nitrite mg-N/L 2.65
Maximum nitrite mg-N/L 30.6
Average nitrate mg-N/L 35.2
Maximum nitrate mg-N/L 130
Total sugar added kg 3310
Clarifier solids removed kg-VS 12764
Sugar supplement cost $/kg-shrimp 0.138
Sludge disposal cost $/kg-shrimp 0.243
Aeration cost $/kg-shrimp 0.497
Total treatment cost $/kg-shrimp 0.878  
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DISCUSSION
 A finite difference model was developed to predict microbial dynamics for 
recirculating aquaculture systems. Predictions of growth and decay of algae, 
Nitrosomonas, Nitrobacter, aerobic heterotrophs, and denitrifying heterotrophs are used 
in applications of the model to three different Case Studies in order to demonstrate its 
effectiveness in predicting inorganic nitrogen concentrations, DO concentrations, 
photosynthesis rates, and volatile solids concentrations in zero-discharge recirculating 
aquaculture systems. Application of the model to each case study did an increasingly 
better job of simulating the water quality observed in field measurements. Further 
verification should still be performed by simulating the conditions against field data from 
additional systems and conditions in order to determine how accurately the kinetic 
parameters have been estimated for varying conditions. Through the iterative process of 
model verification, failures of the model will be revealed and will need to be addressed. 
As an example, because the system modeled was a salt water system with no input of 
salinity on the biological kinetics, the model may not provide an accurate representation 
of water quality at different salinities.  
 Through application and calibration to Case Study 3, the 2007 Clemson PAS, the 
model predicted nitrogen mass balances revealing the following for end of season storage 
and removal of the total input nitrogen: 38% stored as nitrate, 32% stored as shrimp 
biomass, 21% denitrified, 5% stored as active heterotrophic biomass, and 4% stored as 
tilapia biomass. Through analysis of the model-predicted nitrogen and oxygen mass 
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balances, along with the aeration energy and feed inputs to the system, it was simulated 
that the cost of water treatment for the 2007 Clemson PAS was $0.937/kg-shrimp. 
Analysis of the model output for Case Study 3 coupled with outputs from the simulated 
systems shows that the cost savings of reduced mixing energy early in the season may 
result in an overall increase in energy costs incurred over the entire season. At low early-
season mixing energies, aerobic heterotrophs cannot become established in the system 
due to their dependence on mixing for growth. The model applies a bacterial decay 
multiplier to simulate this.  
 As a result of the non-establishment of aerobic heterotrophs early in the season, 
COD is allowed to accumulate in the system. The model demonstrates that the minimum 
mixing energy required to eliminate this accumulation of COD is between 10 hp/ac (18 
kW/ha) and 16 hp/ac (30 kW/ha) for several systems, but is also a function of settling and 
tilapia filtration of aerobic heterotrophs. Through calculation it was demonstrated that 
shrimp may cause sufficient mixing to enter this power density range at feed rates of 
about 250 lb/ac/day (280 kg/ha/day), even when mechanical aeration inputs are 4 hp/ac 
(7.4 kW/ha). For systems with low early season power inputs, COD accumulates until 
mixing energy is established at a sufficient level for aerobic heterotroph non-washout, 
whether the energy supplied is mechanical or biological in nature. At this point, the rapid 
growth of aerobic heterotrophs feeding on this accumulated reserve of COD dictates 
increased aeration power input as a function of DO, which acts to reduce their decay and 
to further increase their populations. In these ramped-aeration systems, the aerobic 
heterotroph populations are allowed to climb to levels that shade algae to the point of 
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washout. Through simulation of a transitional system wither higher (30 hp/ac compared 
to 12 hp/ac) initial aeration input, the model demonstrates that establishing initial power 
densities at levels that will disallow for accumulation of COD allows for a reduced late 
season shading effect on algae by aerobic heterotrophs. Any reduction of algae in the 
system results in loss of oxygen production by photosynthesis, which requires that 
additional respiration be made up through mechanical aeration. In order to offset 
production costs, algae should be maintained in the system at the highest levels possible. 
Increasing the initial power input from 12 hp/ac (22 kW/ha) to 30 hp/ac (55 kW/ha) in 
this transitional system simulation resulted in a 7% savings in water treatment costs. 
Perhaps more importantly, the system with an initial aeration power input of 30 hp/ac (55 
kW/ha) had mid season ammonia and nitrite peaks that were only 1/3 of the magnitude of 
those in the system with an initial power input of 12 hp/ac (22 kW/ha). Because of the 
non-accumulation of COD, the oscillations in aerobic heterotroph populations were 
substantially reduced, which is the reason for these reduced ammonia and nitrite peaks. 
 Application of the model to a continuously loaded simulation shows that 
extension of algae even further into production can best be achieved through this 
staggered stocking procedure. When a particular shrimp unit is at its maximum loading, 
there exists another unit in the system that is at or near its minimum loading. Such a 
system allows for higher algal production in the less loaded units while higher aerobic 
heterotroph production exists in the more heavily loaded units. Through water exchange 
of the units, the end result is that each unit behaves as if it is operating at half of its 
seasonal load throughout a growing season. The resulting reduction in aerobic 
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heterotroph population and increase in photosynthesis in the heavily loaded units results 
in a cost of water treatment of $0.772/kg-shrimp for a stocking density of 250/m2, with a 
tilapia unit representing 6.25% of the total system area. This represents a 9.3% reduction 
when compared to the transitional system with feed response, ramped aeration beginning 
at 12 hp/ac (22 kW/ha), and a 10% settling tank. As in the comparison made in the 
previous paragraph, when these two scenarios are compared, the model predicts ammonia 
and nitrite peaks for the staggered stocking scenario at only 1/3 of the magnitudes 
predicted for the aforementioned transitional system. So, not only are water treatment 
costs reduced, but water quality is also improved by employing the staggered stocking 
procedure. 
 The model demonstrates through calibration to Case Study 3 and application to 
the simulated systems that the COD:N ratio, along with the O2:N ratio for aerobic 
heterotroph growth reported in literature for wastewater systems may not be valid in 
application to recirculating aquaculture systems where solids are not removed. Within a 
closed recirculating aquaculture system, debris formed from biomass decay actually 
provides a COD source for the heterotrophic biomass. The bulk of the literature sources 
describe values of heterotrophic yields for systems with much shorter solids and 
hydraulic retention times than what is experienced in a recirculating aquaculture system. 
In models for typical wastewater treatment systems, this inclusion of additional COD can 
be ignored with little effect on model output because it is negligible with respect to the 
high rates of COD input and because much of it is likely removed from the system via 
clarifier operation before it is made available as a substrate source for the heterotrophic 
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biomass. In a closed recirculating aquaculture system, this decaying biomass persists for 
long enough and is large enough in quantity relative to the overall COD input rate to the 
system to have substantial effect on heterotrophic growth—a process referred to as 
“cryptic growth” in wastewater treatment batch studies (Metcalf and Eddy, 1972). In this 
model, biomass decay is used as an input to COD concentration, which in effect gives 
larger yields of heterotrophic bacteria per unit COD input. In other words, a portion of 
the COD converted into bacterial biomass—the portion not converted to CO2—will 
eventually be available as COD again for additional heterotroph growth.  
 Although DO is generated as an output, which can iteratively be used as an input 
in order to converge on a likely DO for a designed system, incorporation of DO as an 
independent output would be an improvement on the model. The water pH is currently 
included as an independent input, which could also be included—along with alkalinity—
in future work as an output from the model. Such changes would allow for an assessment 
of costs associated with alkalinity addition to the system, which can be relatively large in 
heterotrophic-dominated systems. While nitrifiers destroy alkalinity, the denitrification 
reaction generates alkalinity, and the ratio of destruction to generation would need to be 
known in order to predict the necessity of carbon supplementation to the system. 
Likewise, algae, in its diurnal light and dark cycles is daily discharging and recharging 
the alkalinity of the water. 
 Algal stability with respect to zooplankton blooms is maintained in the Clemson 
PAS in part due to the presence of tilapia. Zooplankton blooms are many times associated 
with a rapid decline in algal biomass due to grazing, but trends and patterns in the 
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occurrence of these blooms are difficult to characterize (Sheffer et al., 2003; Roy et al., 
2007; Dakos et al., 2009), especially for systems with low dilution rates (van der Stap et 
al., 2009). Given the current lack of understanding of zooplankton kinetics, they cannot 
be included in this model with any level of confidence. In observations made at the 
Clemson PAS, zooplankton blooms did not occur in a unit when the water from that unit 
was exchanged with the tilapia unit; whereas a unit that was not exchanged did show an 
occurrence of zooplankton blooms, associated with algal decline. Therefore, the 
preclusion of zooplankton predictions in the model may be valid only when the model is 
applied to systems that include tilapia or potentially other filter feeding organisms. 
Additionally, there must be sufficient filter feeder biomass and water exchange through 
the units containing the filter feeders. 
 In the model, tilapia filtration rate is allowed to change with changing MLSS 
concentration, assuming zero filtration at zero particulate organic carbon (POC) 
concentrations and increasing linearly to a maximum rate at some POC concentration, 
where the rate levels off at a maximum filtration rate. Although research indicates that 
this trend is exhibited during filtration by tilapia (Turker et. al., 2003d), the relationship 
applied should likely be refined to be more asymptotic about the maximum filtration 
rate—more resemblant of Monod kinetics. There are many other factors that affect tilapia 
filtration rates, temperature being one of the most pronounced (Turker et. al., 2003c). In 
the model, no effect is simulated on tilapia filtration rates as temperature changes, which 
should be addressed in future work. Tilapia filtration rates of different organisms are 
modeled as being proportional to each population’s contribution to the MLSS at any 
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given point in time. Turker et al. (2003d) and Lu et al. (2004) demonstrated that the 
filtration rates of tilapia were different for Chlorophyta and Cyanophyta. Turker et al. 
(2003d) attributed the differences in filtration rates to differences in particle size and Lu 
et al. (2004) attributed the differences in filtration and assimilation rates to cell 
composition—the cell wall in Chlorophyta making it more difficult to decompose. In the 
model, the rates applied were those for Chlorophyta, the generally larger of the two 
families of algae.  
 Application of these variable rates that Turker et al. (2003d) and Lu et al. (2004) 
measured in relatively homogeneous cultures could allow for a distinction between 
selective filtration rates of different organisms, but research of filtration rates conducted 
in poly-cultures containing heterotrophic flocs would need to be conducted in order to 
have a better basis for application to the model. Additionally, the model predicts some 
nitrogen assimilation by tilapia as a function of filtration rate, but no literature data were 
found demonstrating growth rates of tilapia from filtration. Using algae labeled with 14C, 
Lu et al. (2004) quantifies carbon assimilation relative to mass of carbon ingested for 
Spirulina (61.4 – 80.0%), Euglena (38.0 – 51.2%), and Chlorella (35.1 – 48.0%). These 
values may be a starting point for quantifying tilapia nitrogen assimilation, but the study 
was conducted for larval tilapia and the findings may not be suitable for juveniles and 
adults. Dempster et al. (1995) assert that there is a net negative energy balance to the 
tilapia from filtration. The energy balance demonstrates that the energy received from 
filtration of algae is less than what is required for tilapia to support their maintenance 
energy needs and that the fish therefore would experience weight loss, which would 
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imply that there would be no ability in these systems for nitrogen assimilation by the 
tilapia. Dempster’s et al. (1995) study was for a much more extensive lake system, and 
likely is not be applicable to intensive recirculating aquaculture systems. 
 The model is capable of predicting the ratio of heterotrophic biomass to algal 
biomass in the system, which is very useful in the shrimp PAS because of the nature of 
the system to begin the season as algal dominated and shift towards a bacterial system at 
increased organic loading rates. Prior to development of the water color index in this 
work, there was no method for measuring this ratio in practice in order to provide a basis 
for calibration. Use of the water color index in comparison to the modeled heterotroph to 
algae ratio allows for an indirect means of model calibration, but additional work should 
be done with the color index to verify its adequacy in predicting the heterotroph to algae 
ratio. 
 The sole path for nitrate destruction predicted in the model is by denitrification. 
However, analysis of the model outputs during calibration of Case Study 3 indicated that 
there may be some other route of nitrate destruction. A closer analysis of the field data 
indicates that the nitrate concentration begins to increase at the same time that 
photosynthesis rates begin to decrease. This is also supported in previous years’ data 
during the transitional periods from photoautotrophic dominance to heterotrophic 
dominance. There has been a substantial amount of research in quantifying algal nitrate 
and ammonia assimilation interactions and the general consensus has been that nitrate 
assimilation will be reduced—or is completely inhibited—at ammonia-N concentrations 
in excess of 1 µM, or 0.014 mg-N/L (Bates, 1976; Ohmori et al., 1977; Flores et al., 
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1980; Maguer et al., 2007). However, there has also been research indicating that our 
understanding of algal nitrate uptake is poorly characterized (Dortch, 1990; Collos and 
Vaquer, 2005). At least one study indicated inhibition of ammonia uptake by the presence 
nitrate in concentrations greater than 14 – 140 mg-N/L (Ohmori et al., 1977). In the data 
collected for the 2007 Clemson Shrimp PAS, the measured ammonia concentration is 
rarely, if ever below 0.014 mg-N/L, yet the photosynthesis and nitrate data still suggest 
that nitrate assimilation by algae occurred.  
 Algal nitrate assimilation rates are described as being reversibly inhibited by 
ammonia concentration (Ohmori et al., 1977; Flores et al., 1980; Dortch, 1990), which 
leads to difficulty in incorporation to a Monod kinetic model with a single limiting 
nutrient where growth rate selected for any given point in time is defined as that with the 
greatest substrate limitation. Ammonia and nitrate cannot be defined in the model as 
separate limiting substrates, because they both ultimately represent the same nutrient, 
nitrogen. If ammonia and nitrate were each defined as separate limiting nutrients, then at 
very low ammonia concentrations and very high nitrate concentrations the algae would be 
modeled as ammonia-limited, when in fact there may be no nitrogen limitation due to the 
availability of nitrate. In the presence of sufficient ammonia concentrations, it has been 
demonstrated that algae prefer ammonia to nitrate (Dortch, 1990; Maguer et al., 2007). 
Rather than model nitrate uptake as being inhibited by ammonia concentration, a more 
simplistic approach is proposed here that preference be given to ammonia uptake over 
nitrate uptake, relative to the available concentrations of each. Algal preference for nitrate 
as compared to ammonia has been reported to be 0.42 – 0.50 (Maguer et al., 2007). The 
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proposed relationship would use this value to define an affinity for nitrate relative to 
ammonia, algae NH3:NO3K , which could be used in the following equations to quantify ammonia 

























= , (138) 
where: 
 algaeNH3f  = ammonia fraction of nitrogen used for algal growth, 
 algaeNO3f  = nitrate fraction of nitrogen used for algal growth, 
 algae NH3:NO3K
 
= algal preference of nitrate compared to that of ammonia. 
To demonstrate how these equations could work to define the nitrogen source used by 
algae, consider the following scenarios: 
1. CNH3 = 0.5 mg-N/L, CNO3 = 100 mg-N/L, and 
algae
NH3:NO3K  = 0.5. The ammonia 
fraction of nitrogen used for algal growth would be 0.010 and the nitrate fraction 
would be 0.990. 
2. The preference for ammonia relative to nitrate is higher than that for the first 
scenario, assume algae NH3:NO3K  = 0.3. The ammonia fraction of nitrogen for algal 
growth would be 0.016 and the nitrate fraction would be 0.984. 
3. CNH3 = 1 mg-N/L, CNO3 = 1 mg-N/L, and 
algae
NH3:NO3K  = 0.5. The ammonia fraction 
of nitrogen used for algal growth would be 0.667 and the nitrate fraction would be 
0.333. 
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As shown above, the utilization of ammonia relative to nitrate would be defined not only 
by algae’s preference to the two, but also their relative abundance. By extension, the 
same principles above would also dictate a necessity to adjust the nitrogen-limited growth 






















µ̂µ  (139) 
 Recently, there has been increasing research regarding effects of salinity on 
wastewater treatment processes due to freshwater conservation practices that are 
beginning to be practiced in eastern Asia islands (Chen and Wong, 2004), but there seems 
to be some disagreement as to the effect of salinity on reaction rates. There are several 
sources that indicate little to no effect on steady-state nitrification and denitrification rates 
from increasing the salinity to values greater than 10 ppt (Vredenbregt et al., 1997; Park 
et al., 2001; Chen and Wong, 2004), while other sources report indications of relatively 
high levels of chloride inhibition on these processes (Dahl et al., 1997; Dincer and Kargi, 
1999; Campos et al., 2002; Yu et al., 2002; Peng et al., 2004). The degree of chloride 
inhibition, if any, on steady state nitrification and denitrification rates in this system 
could be quantified through application of the model to other systems. Also, the model 
applies a mixing energy per unit volume correction for the decay of aerobic heterotrophs, 
but no such relationships are included to alter the dynamics of algae in the system. Water 
depth and mixing velocity have been demonstrated in the Clemson PAS to play critical 
roles on rates of algal growth (Drapcho, 1993), attributable probably to differential 
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exposure of the algal cultures to sunlight—essentially an increase in “effective” size of 
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CONCLUSIONS
 A forward finite difference model was developed using 20 min time steps to 
predict microbial growth of algae, Nitrosomonas, Nitrobacter, aerobic heterotrophs, and 
denitrifying heterotrophs. The dynamics of these microorganisms, coupled with feed 
input, shrimp metabolism, tilapia filtration, and environmental conditions support 
predictions of transient inorganic nitrogen concentrations for aquaculture systems. 
Similar models have been developed for domestic wastewater treatment systems (Gujer 
et al., 1999; Moussa et al., 2005; Hu et al., 2007; Costa et al., 2009; Sun et al., 2009), but 
the nature and kinetics of these models are not appropriate for closed aquaculture for 
several reasons, but primarily because the hydraulic and solids residence times are often 
more than an order of magnitude less than that achieved over the course of a growing 
season. The developed model used field-collected oxygen, temperature, pH, and PAR 
data as independent variables in order to simulate the environmental conditions 
throughout a growing season. Mass fluxes of nitrogen compounds and microorganisms 
were simulated between the reactors, definable variably in time as either CSTRs or SBRs, 
in the system with application of the field applied flow rates used for water transfer and 
exchange. Conversion (generation and destruction) rates of ammonia, nitrite, and nitrate 
by microbial, shrimp, and tilapia metabolism (coupled with feed and sugar application 
rates), along with the mass fluxes and simulated biomass densities were used to develop a 
model of the inorganic nitrogen concentrations and microbial populations incurred 
throughout the course of a season. Biomass growth and decay rates, along with tilapia 
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filtration rates, were applied to the model in order to predict the individual concentrations 
of algae, Nitrosomonas, Nitrobacter, denitrifiers, and heterotrophic bacteria in each 
reactor at finite time elements during a season. While dissolved oxygen concentration 
must be provided as an input to the model, the model also outputs a dissolved oxygen 
concentration as a function of predicted photosynthesis, shrimp respiration, bacterial 
respiration, and aeration power input. Although model verification and calibration should 
be more thoroughly performed, the current state of model calibration allowed for design 
analysis of several different systems.  
 Through the development and application of this model, major advancements in 
the understanding and characterization of the microbial dynamics in closed aquaculture 
systems include: 
1. Calibration of microbial kinetic parameters to values that accurately represent 
seasonal water quality in an aquaculture system through periods of varying 
microbial dominance.  
2. Quantification of light limited algal growth inhibition as a function of MLSS 
concentration. 
3. Development of a procedure to quantify a Microbial Community Color Index, 
which provides a simple method to quantify the ratio of heterotrophic biomass to 
algal biomass. 
4. Proposal and characterization of a bacterial decay multiplier to account for 
insufficient mixing within aquaculture systems. 
5. Application of Turker’s et al. (2003a; 2003b; 2003c; 2003d) tilapia filtration rates 
to a predictive model for aquaculture. 
6. Proposal and quantification of a more representative model for the oxygen 
inhibition term used in characterizing anaerobic denitrification. 
7. Demonstration that ultimate yields as a function of external COD input for 
heterotrophic bacteria in recirculating aquaculture systems exceed those normally 
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reported for wastewater treatment due to the availability of decaying biomass as 
substrate. 
8. Demonstration that low early-season mixing could lead to late season algae 
exclusion due to COD accumulation, which results in increased late season 
aeration power requirements. 
As demonstrated in this paper, the model’s accuracy progressed with its 
application to each Case Study. Future work in development of the model should be 
conducted in order to continue to improve its effectiveness and versatility. Specific 
recommendations for future work include: 
1. Inclusion of alkalinity and pH predictions to allow for quantification and cost 
analysis of alkalinity replacement. 
2. Inclusion of DO as a dependent output variable, rather than requiring its 
estimation for a design system to be approached iteratively by the user. 
3. Characterization of differential filtration rates for tilapia feeding on mixed 
microbial communities. 
4. Quantification of tilapia growth relative to filtration, which likely accounts for 
some nitrogen storage. 
5. Characterization of the physical and microbial processes taking place in reactors 
that allow for settling to take place. 
6. Determination on the effect of varying salinities on the microbial kinetic 
parameters. 
7. Inclusion of an algal light-limited growth inhibition term as a function of system 
depth and potentially water velocity. 
 The developed model allows for system design optimization, cost analysis of 
energy inputs, and evaluation of management practices for a closed recirculating marine 
shrimp culture system. With the use of the dilution and water drainage routines included 
in the model, application to and evaluation of flow through systems can also be 
considered. Because shrimp feed conversion is included as a user-definable variable to 
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the model, other aquaculture products could also be modeled by applying their feed 
conversion rates. Application of the model to field data from freshwater systems could 
possibly reveal its adequacy there as well.  
 An underlying theme in all applications of the model presented here is that 
instability relative to environmental conditions (temperature, light availability) and inputs 
(aeration energy, feed rate) is ultimately what leads to compromised water quality. This 
instability causes the microbial communities to seek new equilibriums and in the process 
oscillations occur in the potentially toxic ammonia and nitrite concentrations. Because 
energy costs represent a large portion of total production costs, it is common practice in 
aquaculture to provide the minimal amount of mixing energy necessary to maintain a 
particular DO, increasing the mixing energy as necessary. Intuitively such a practice 
should reduce energy requirements. However, the model demonstrates that this slow 
ramping-up of mixing energy may enhance late season shading of algae by inflated 
heterotroph populations, which result from availability of accumulated COD. If COD is 
not allowed to accumulate in the system, by applying higher levels of initial mixing 
energy, then algal contribution late in the season is increased reducing late season 
aeration requirements substantially, while also reducing average seasonal aeration power 
requirements by at least 6.9%. Additionally, the model predicts that elimination of COD 
accumulation in these systems results in reduced oscillations by aerobic heterotrophs as 
they seek their equilibrium. The result of these reduced oscillations is a substantial 
reduction (up to 2/3 reduction) in ammonia and nitrite peak concentrations and reduced 
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occurrence of isolated events of low DO. Anything that can be done in an aquaculture 
system to increase stability will likely result in better overall water quality.  
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Appendix A: 
Clemson Shrimp PAS Pumping Control 
 
 The shrimp PAS system had a general physical layout as indicated in Figure 51 
below. The blue arrows in the figure indicate pumped flow and the green arrows 
represent gravity flow. A brief summary is provided here of the system configuration to 
help explain the need and logic for pumping control. More detailed explanations of the 
Clemson Shrimp PAS configurations are provided later in this paper. Shrimp were 
cultured in Units 1, 2, and 4, and tilapia were held in Unit 3. Water was pumped from the 
shrimp units into the tilapia unit. When the reactor was added, water was pumped from 
the tilapia unit to the reactor and was then allowed to gravity flow with rate controlled via 
individual pipe outlet elevation to the three shrimp units, completing the cycle. Due to the 
extremely harsh environment of the greenhouse where the Shrimp PAS existed, a circuit 
of several relays was designed for control rather than use of a PLC. If problems occurred 
with an individual relay, it could be replaced, rather than replacing the entire control 
system. 
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UNIT 1 UNIT 2 UNIT 3 UNIT 4
REACTOR
 
Figure 51. Shrimp PAS physical layout (from Henrich, 2008). 
 Early in the research, control of water levels during water exchange was 
attempted through balancing of pump flow rates, with the assumption that if all flow rates 
were carefully balanced, then volume of water into a particular unit must equal volume of 
water out of a particular unit and therefore no change in water level would be 
encountered in any given unit. However, such a system was impractical. Balancing of 
flows took almost constant monitoring and adjustment and the exchange system could 
only be operated during the daytime so that water levels could be monitored. Float 
switches were therefore employed in order to provide automation of the pumps. High and 
low level float switches were provided for units 1, 2, 3, and 4. Because outlet flow from 
the nitrifying reactor was gravity flow, there was never any concern for low level events 
there, so only a high level float switch was provided for the reactor. Table 18 gives the 
logic control that the electrical circuit had to provide, given certain float switch events. A 
low level event in a particular unit was defined as any point when the water level was 
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below the installation elevation of the low level float switch for that unit. A high level 
event in a particular unit was defined as any point when the water level was above the 
installation elevation of the high level float switch for that unit. The electrical circuit 
design provides continuity through the appropriate switch during either a high or low 
level event. 
Table 18. Float switch logic. 
Float switch event Control circuit operation 
Unit 1 low level event Turn off pump from 1 to 3 
Unit 1 high level event Turn off pump from 3 to reactor 
Unit 2 low level event Turn off pump from 2 to 3 
Unit 2 high level event Turn off pump from 3 to reactor 
Unit 3 low level event Turn off pump from 3 to reactor 
Unit 3 high level event Turn off pumps from 1, 2, and 4 to 3 
Unit 4 low level event Turn off pump from 4 to 3 
Unit 4 high level event Turn off pump from 3 to reactor 
Reactor high level event Turn off pump from 3 to reactor 
 
  The control circuit that was designed to provide automated control of the water 
exchange is given in Figure 52. The float switches (Vertical Mount with Polypropylene 
Floats, 30 VA, Grainger #2A554) are labeled in the diagram as “#1 LO” for the low level 
float switch in Unit 1, “#1 HI” for the high level float switch in Unit 1, and so on for the 
other units. All relays drawn in the figure have relatively small (< 15A) contact ratings 
and were therefore used to control larger relays that actually operated the pumps. Such a 
design allowed for a single control box to house the logic control portion of the circuit, 
with smaller wire size requirements for delivering signals to the pump relays for on/off 
control. Three-position ON-OFF-ON switches (Panel Mount Maintained Position Toggle 
Switch, SPDT, 15A @ 125V, Grainger #2X466) were provided for each of the four sets 
of pump controls (1 to 3, 2 to 3, 4 to 3, and 3 to Reactor). These switches were labeled as 
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“AUTO-OFF-ON” on the control box. The switches allowed the operator to manually 
override the logic control of the float switches if necessary for system drainage or other 
non-routine operations. In order to improve clarity of the circuit in Figure 2, the switch 
output if in the “ON” position is not drawn because it simply provides voltage to the 
corresponding pump control relay and bypasses the remainder of the control circuit. 
  Time delay relays (Off Delay Solid State Timer, SPNO, 0.7A, 24-240VAC, 0.1 – 
100 min., Grainger #5JJ47) were used to eliminate pulsing from the float switches when 
the water was near their toggle point. Because paddle wheels were used to circulate water 
in the system, a mild wave action was created, which made local water levels pulse up 
and down within a range of more than one inch during normal conditions. If float 
switches had been used to directly control the pumps, when water level was near a toggle 
point, the float switch signal would cause the pump to cycle on and off repeatedly many 
times within a minute, causing premature (and very rapid) pump failure. The time delay 
relays used were delay on break relays. When a high- or low-level event was 
encountered, even just briefly due to wave action, then the circuit would perform the 
designed operation in response to the event. The delay for these relays was set at 20 
minutes so that sufficient time was provided for the water level to move back away from 
the toggle point for the particular float switch. In other words, these relays “lock” into the 
energized position even if the signal for energizing is interrupted or removed. In Figure 
52, these relays are labeled as “DOB” (delay on break) with some enumeration following 
for identification in the control box. 
 





















To 1 -> 3
Relay Coil
To 2 -> 3
Relay Coil










To 3 -> Reactor
Relay Coil
 
Figure 52. Water exchange control circuit, excludes circuit for SBR control. 
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  The relays labeled “R-1L” (Heavy Duty Octal Base Relay, DPDT, 12A, Grainger 
#5X827), “R-2L”, “R-4L”, and “R124H3L” (Heavy Duty Square Base High-Amp Relay, 
11 pin, 3PDT, 15A, Grainger #5X841) are actually relics from an earlier system that used 
the same control box. In the earlier system, smaller pumps were used and their current 
draw was less than the contact rating of these relays, but greater than the contact rating of 
the “DOB” relays. When the system was upgraded and modified, larger pumps were 
installed and their current draw exceeded the contact ratings of the “R-1L”, “R-2L”, “R-
4L”, and “R124H3L” relays. In order to reduce the amount of re-wiring necessary for the 
upgrade and still have a complete working schematic, the relays were left in place and 
their output was used to control larger relays (Enclosed Power Relay, SPDT, 25A, 
Grainger #4A709). If the system had been designed as drawn from scratch, these “R-1L”, 
“R-2L”, “R-4L”, and “R124H3L” relays could have been eliminated and the energized 
output from the “DOB” relays could have provided the same function as the un-energized 
output from the “R-1L”, “R-2L”, “R-4L”, and “R124H3L” relays.  
The wires labeled “TO 1→3 RELAY COIL”, “TO 2→3 RELAY COIL”, “TO 4→3 
RELAY COIL”, and “TO 3→REACTOR RELAY COIL” provide voltage to the 
associated SPDT relay coils when the associated pumps should be running. Therefore 
these associated SPDT relay coils were wired with pump voltage output in the energized 
position.  
  Four hour counters (AC Voltage Quartz Hour Meter, Grainger #3AE11) were also 
provided on the outside of the control box to improve data collection abilities for 
modeling efforts. When combined with periodically measured flow rates, the hour 
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counter output could give a total volume of water pumped for a given period of time. The 
hour counters were wired in-line just in front of “TO 1→3 RELAY COIL”, “TO 2→3 
RELAY COIL”, “TO 4→3 RELAY COIL”, and “TO 3→REACTOR RELAY COIL”. 
The hour counter readings were taken three times daily and when combined with 
pumping flow rate measurements, they could be used to adjust the “when pumping” flow 
rate to a flow rate representative of what it would have been if pumping was continuous. 
This was necessary because the pumps periodically turned on and off as a function of 
water levels. By using the difference in hour counter readings for a given pump over a 
given time interval, the fraction of time pumping for that time interval could be 
calculated and then multiplied by the “when pumping” flow rate to calculate a corrected 
flow rate for that time interval. 
  As one example of how the circuit performs, consider a scenario where a low 
level event is experienced in Unit #1. When this happens, the normally open contacts will 
be closed for “#1 LO” float switch, which will energize the coil for the “DOB-1L” relay. 
As a result, the relay will be thrown to the energized position, which will energize the “R-
1L” relay, shutting down the voltage that is required to energize the 1→3 RELAY COIL, 
which operates the pump moving water from Unit #1 to Unit #3. Voltage in this portion 
of the circuit is indicated with red color in Figure 53. The “DOB-1L” time delay relay 
will remain in this energized position for 20 minutes, regardless of the signal from the 
“#1 LO” float switch. In the meantime, assuming no other high or low level events are 
occurring, the pump from Unit #3 to the reactor will remain running, which will allow the 
reactor to gravity flow to Units 1, 2, and 4. Under such conditions, after the 20 minutes 
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has passed, the water level will have risen in Unit #1, allowing it to again pump to Unit 
#3. Similar operation occurs when low level events are experienced in Units 2 or 4. 
 





















To 1 -> 3
Relay Coil
To 2 -> 3
Relay Coil










To 3 -> Reactor
Relay Coil
 
Figure 53. Representation of a low level event in Unit #1. 
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  In another example of circuit operation, consider a high level event in Unit #3, but 
normal (neither high nor low) water levels in Units 1, 2, and 4. The red markings in 
Figure 54 show where voltage will travel for this scenario. Under such conditions, 
voltage that normally travels to “TO 1→3 RELAY COIL”, “TO 2→3 RELAY COIL”, 
and “TO 4→3 RELAY COIL” will travel all the way (from left to right in the schematic) 
to the poles on the “R ALL→3” relay coil. However, because of the high level event in 
Unit #3, the normally open “#3 HI” float switch will be in the closed position, which will 
energize the coil for the “DOB-3H” time delay relay. This will allow voltage to flow to 
the coil on the “R ALL→3” relay coil, which will disallow voltage from traveling to “TO 
1→3 RELAY COIL”, “TO 2→3 RELAY COIL”, and “TO 4→3 RELAY COIL”. 
Therefore, none of the pumps (from Units 1, 2, or 4) will be on during a high level event 
in Unit #3. 
 





















To 1 -> 3
Relay Coil
To 2 -> 3
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To 3 -> Reactor
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Figure 54. Representation of a high level event in Unit 3. 
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  In a final example of circuit operation consider any one of the following: a high 
level event in Units 1, 2, or 4, a low level event in Unit #3, or a high level event in the 
reactor. The logic for each of these events is the same: turn off the pump from Unit #3 to 
the reactor (because the reactor will then gravity flow to Units 1, 2, and 4. Because the 
logic for these float switches was the same, they were wired in parallel. The red markings 
in Figure 55 show what occurs if a high level event is experienced in Unit #1. The 
normally open “#1 HI” float switch will move to the closed position, energizing the coil 
on the “DOB124H3L” time delay relay. This will energize the “R124H3L” relay coil, 
which will disallow voltage to travel to “TO 3→REACTOR RELAY COIL”. A visual 
representation of this example is given in Figure 55. The same output would occur if any 
of those five float switches in parallel were toggled. 
 





















To 1 -> 3
Relay Coil
To 2 -> 3
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To 3 -> Reactor
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Figure 55. Representation of a high level event in Unit #1. 
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  A final portion of the circuit was the control for the sequencing batch reactor 
(SBR), which is given in Figure 56. The sequencing batch reactor performed the three 
following operations at timed intervals. REACT STAGE: The pumped inlet from Unit #3 
to the reactor was turned on (assuming other float switch conditions allowed) and 
aerators were turned on to vigorously mix the contents of the reactor for a period of time, 
which provided an ideal environment for nitrification. SETTLE STAGE: After a period 
of mixing, a settling period was provided, where the agitation and inflow from Unit #3 
ceased for a period of time to allow the microbial flocs to settle to an elevation below the 
gravity flow outlet from the reactor. DECANT STAGE: Next, the outlet from the reactor 
to Units 1, 2, and 4 was opened in order to decant the water from the SBR, while 
maintaining the bacterial population in the reactor. After sufficient time was allowed for 
decanting, the outlet from the reactor to Units 1, 2, and 4 was closed and the cycle would 
repeat to the REACT STAGE. 
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LEFT
On delay: Reaction



























Figure 56. SBR control schematic. 
  The control circuit utilizes two interval ON, interval OFF timer relays (Repeat 
Cycle Timer, Independent On/Off Times, 100-240VAC, Octal Base, 1.2 sec. – 300 hrs., 
Grainger #2A179), which are drawn near the bottom of the schematic and labeled with 
“On delay:…” and “Off delay:…”; for clarity these two relays will be referred to as 
“Left” and “Right” interval timers, according to their positions on the schematic. As 
drawn in Figure 56, the circuit is currently in the REACT STAGE. In Figure 57, red 
markings are included on the schematic to better outline control during the REACT 
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STAGE. When in this stage, the “Left” interval is utilizing two poles. The upper pole is 
where this SBR circuit ties into the pump control circuit. The wire labeled “Pump Float” 
on either side of the “Left” interval timer is wired in parallel with the high level float 
switch for the reactor. In this manner, it performs the same function in the pump control 
circuit “as if” the reactor water level was high, simulating a high level event when closed, 
and therefore turning off the pump from Unit #3 to the reactor. During the REACT 
STAGE, this pump float portion of the circuit is open, allowing the pump from Unit #3 to 
the reactor to be operating, assuming other float switch conditions allow. The lower set of 
contacts on the “Left” interval timer controls both the linear actuator (250 lb. industrial 
duty linear actuator, 12 in. travel, 12VDC, 7.0A, Grainger #5ZC47) and the aeration in 
the reactor. In this REACT STAGE, the relay controlling the aerators is energized, 
allowing the aerators to operate. Voltage also travels from the lower set of contacts in the 
“Left” interval timer through a normally closed switch labeled “NC Limit Close” (Z-
Series General Purpose Hinge Lever Snap Action Switch, 15A, Grainger #6X284). This 
switch is located on a linear actuator that is used to open and close a 6 inch gate valve 
controlling the outlet from the reactor. When the valve is closed completely, the contacts 
on this limit switch open, which shuts off power to the linear actuator. However, when 
first entering the REACT STAGE, the valve is moving from the closed position to the 
open position and the “NC Limit Close” switch will be closed. Under this condition, 
voltage goes from here to energize the coil for the “BASE #2” relay, which allows the 
negative leg of the DC power to flow up to the linear actuator. When supplied with DC 
voltage as such, the linear actuator will operate to close the gate valve. Once fully closed, 
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the “NC Limit Close” limit switch opens and the power supply to the linear actuator is 
therefore cut off because the “BASE #2” relay coil is un-energized. 
LEFT
On delay: Reaction




























Figure 57. SBR control circuit during REACT STAGE. 
  The ON DELAY for the “Left” interval timer controls the reaction timing. Once 
this interval of time has completed, the relay toggles and the SETTLE STAGE begins. 
The OFF DELAY for the “Left” interval timer is set as the sum of the ON and OFF 
DELAYS for the “Right” interval timer. The red markings in Figure 58 give a clearer 
picture of control during the SETTLE STAGE. Because the throws in the “Left” interval 
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timer are toggled, continuity is provided for the pump float portion of the circuit, which 
effectively simulates a high level event in the reactor, turning off the pump from Unit #3 
to the reactor. Voltage from the lower pole on the “Left” interval timer travels to energize 
the “Right” interval timer, which essentially does nothing during this ON DELAY. Note 
that at this time a complete circuit is not being provided to the linear actuator, so it will 































Figure 58. SBR control circuit during SETTLE STAGE. 
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  Once the ON DELAY time interval has elapsed for the “Right” interval timer, its 
relay contacts will toggle to begin the DECANT STAGE, as seen in Figure 59. Note that 
the state of the “Left” interval timer is the same here as in the SETTLE STAGE. Voltage 
travels from the “Right” interval timer through the “NC Limit Open” switch, which is a 
normally closed limit switch whose contacts open when the outlet gate valve from the 
reactor is fully open. Because the valve was closed during the previous stage, when the 
DECANT STAGE first begins, the contacts for this switch will be closed, allowing 
voltage to energize the “BASE #5” DPDT relay. This relay serves to flip-flop the DC 
polarity provided to the linear actuator so that its motor will turn in the opposite direction 
for opening as it did for closing. The positive leg from the DC power source is allowed to 
flow through the contacts on the “BASE #4” relay and to the right side of the linear 
actuator. Once the valve is in the fully open position, the contacts for the “NC Limit 
Open” switch will open and power to the linear actuator will cease because the “BASE 
#4” relay will be in its un-energized state. 
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LEFT
On delay: Reaction




























Figure 59. SBR control circuit during DECANT STAGE. 
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Appendix B: 



































































































Figure 60. Imposed temperatures (2004 Clemson). 
 









































































































































Figure 62. Imposed pH (2004 Clemson).
 
























































































































































Figure 64. Imposed average daily PAR values (2004 Clemson). 
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Appendix C: 








































































































L1 Treatment, Tank 26 L3 Treatment, Tank 20
H1 Treatment, Tank 4 H3 Treatment, Tank 27
H1cp Treatment, Tank 10 H3cp Treatment, Tank 16
 
Figure 65. Imposed temperatures (2007 Waddell). 
 


























































































































































L1 Treatment, Tank 26 L3 Treatment, Tank 20
H1 Treatment, Tank 4 H3 Treatment, Tank 27
H1cp Treatment, Tank 10 H3cp Treatment, Tank 16
 
Figure 66. Imposed DO (2007 Waddell). 
 

















































L1 Treatment, Tank 26 L3 Treatment, Tank 20
H1 Treatment, Tank 4 H3 Treatment, Tank 27
H1cp Treatment, Tank 10 H3cp Treatment, Tank 16
 
Figure 67. Imposed pH (2007 Waddell). 
 





























































































































L1 Treatment, Tank 26 L3 Treatment, Tank 20
H1 Treatment, Tank 4 H3 Treatment, Tank 27
H1cp Treatment, Tank 10 H3cp Treatment, Tank 16
 
Figure 68. Imposed feed rates (2007 Waddell). 
 





























































































































































8/9 – 8/30 8/30 – 9/20
5/17 – 6/7 6/7 – 6/28





Figure 69. Imposed PAR (2007 Waddell). 
The PAR values input to the model are 35% of the PAR values that were measured to 
account for a shade cloth with a reported shading of 65%. 
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Appendix D: 

















































































































Figure 70. Imposed Temperature (2007 Clemson). 
 
























































































































































































Figure 71. Imposed DO (2007 Clemson). 
 











































































Figure 72. Imposed pH (2007 Clemson). 
 



























































Figure 73. Imposed Feed Rates (2007 Clemson). 
 


























































































































































Instantaneous 12hr avg as model input
 
Figure 74. Imposed PAR (2007 Clemson). 
 















































































































Figure 75. Imposed mixing energy (2007 Clemson). 
 


































































































































































































Applied to Model (5 to 3) 7-day Average
 
Figure 76. Imposed flow rates (2007 Clemson). 
 





































































































































































Applied to Model (7 to 6) 7-day Average
 
Figure 77. Imposed flow rates (2007 Clemson). 
 




'RECIRCULATING AQUACULTURE WATER QUALITY MODEL 
'KENDALL R. KIRK, KIRK2@CLEMSON.EDU, CLEMSON UNIVERSITY, SC 
'LAST REVISED: November 21, 2010 
Function PlayTada()       'Change the file path of the wav file as needed. 
    Call PlaySound("C:\WINDOWS\Media\tada.wav", 0&, &H1 Or &H20000) 
End Function 
Function PlayStop()       'Change the file path of the wav file as needed. 
    Call PlaySound("C:\WINDOWS\Media\chord.wav", 0&, &H1 Or &H20000) 
End Function 
Sub simultaneous_solver() 
pctComplete = 0 
StartTime = Time 
Call clear_contents  'clean the slate 
Call flow_vol  'get all inputs that are fixed with time 
For currow = 3 To 10325 'begin iterations 
 
    'This segment added to show progress bar as simulation proceeds 
    pctComplete = (currow / 10325) * 100 
    SecondsRemaining = Int((Time - StartTime) * 24 * 60 * 60 / (pctComplete / 100) - (Time - StartTime) * 24 * 60 * 60) 
    MinutesRemaining = Int(SecondsRemaining / 60) 
    SecondsRemaining = Int(SecondsRemaining - MinutesRemaining * 60) 
    SecondsElapsed = Int((Time - StartTime) * 24 * 60 * 60) 
    MinutesElapsed = Int(SecondsElapsed / 60) 
    SecondsElapsed = SecondsElapsed - 60 * MinutesElapsed 
    UserForm1.ProgressBar1.Value = pctComplete 
    UserForm1.Caption = Str(Int(pctComplete)) & "% of simulation complete.    Elapsed: " & Str(MinutesElapsed) & "min " & 
Str(SecondsElapsed) & "sec.    Remaining: " & Str(MinutesRemaining) & "min " & Str(SecondsRemaining) & "sec." 
    UserForm1.Show 
     
    Call set_guesses      'set guesses at previous values 
    Call inputs      'retrieve input parameters 
    Call drainage      'calculate drainage changes if necessary 
    Call dilution      'calculate dilution changes if necessary 
    Call clarifier      'calculate clarifier changes if necessary 
    Call MLSS_averages     'Determine average MLSS concetrations over past ### days for algal light inhibition term 
    Call Reset_Flags      'Flags are used to correct for time step being too large if concentrations driven below zero 
    For iter = 1 To 1000 
        If iter > 1 Then Call store_old_values          'store old values and set new guesses 
        Call MLSS_concentrations           'calculate MLSS concentrations 
        Call algae_growth           'calculate algae growth rates 
        Call nitrosomonas_growth           'calculate nitrosomonas growth rates 
        Call nitrobacter_growth           'calculate nitrobacter growth rates 
        Call denitrifier_growth           'calculate denitrifier growth rates 
        Call Tilapia_Filtration           'calculate tilapia filtration rates 
        Call Ammonia_Reactions           'calculate ammonia reactions 
        Call nitrite_reactions           'calculate nitrite reactions 
        Call nitrate_reactions           'calculate nitrate reactions 
        Call algae_reactions           'calculate algae reactions 
         Call nitrosomonas_reactions          'calculate nitrosomonas reactions 
        Call nitrobacter_reactions           'calculate nitrobacter reactions 
        Call denitrifier_reactions           'calculate denitrifier reactions 
        Call COD_Reactions           'determine COD generation from biomass decay 
        Call mass_balances           'calculate MBEs 
        MaximumChange = 0 
        If iter > 1 Then Call max_change          'determine maximum change in values 
 
        'determine whether or not to exit iteration loop 
        'Maximum change represents the change in any value from one iteration to the next. 
        'If MaximumChange is set to 0.05, then it will iterate until... 
        'the largest change in values between iterations is 5% 
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        If MaximumChange < 0.05 And iter > 1 Then Exit For 
 
        Call Damage_Control          'fix negative values 
    Next iter 
    Call print_to_spreadsheet      'print values of parameters to spreadsheet 
    Call CrashCheck    'should not be required with damage_control routine employed 
Next currow 
 
'Calculate total simulation run time and print to "Constants" spreadsheet 
StopTime = Time 
RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
 
PlayTada  'Play "Tada" noise to indicate model completion 
End Sub 
Sub CrashCheck() 
    If MLSS_C_1 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_1 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_2 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_2 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_3 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_3 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_4 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_4 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_5 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_5 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_6 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_6 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_7 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_7 < 0" 
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        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_8 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_8 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_9 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_9 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_10 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_10 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_1 > 1000 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_1 > 1000" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_2 > 1000 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_2 > 1000" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_3 > 1000 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_3 > 1000" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_4 > 1000 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_4 > 1000" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_5 > 1000 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_5 > 1000" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
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        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_6 > 1000 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_6 > 1000" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_7 > 1000 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_7 > 1000" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_8 > 1000 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_8 > 1000" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_9 > 1000 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_9 > 1000" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If MLSS_C_10 > 1000 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "MLSS_C_10 > 1000" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NH3_1 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NH3_1 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NH3_2 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NH3_2 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NH3_3 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NH3_3 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
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        End 
    End If 
    If NH3_4 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NH3_4 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NH3_5 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NH3_5 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NH3_6 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NH3_6 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NH3_7 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NH3_7 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NH3_8 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NH3_8 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NH3_9 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NH3_9 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NH3_10 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NH3_10 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO2_1 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO2_1 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
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    If NO2_2 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO2_2 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO2_3 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO2_3 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO2_4 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO2_4 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO2_5 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO2_5 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO2_6 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO2_6 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO2_7 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO2_7 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO2_8 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO2_8 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO2_9 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO2_9 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO2_10 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO2_10 < 0" 
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        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO3_1 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO3_1 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO3_2 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO3_2 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO3_3 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO3_3 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO3_4 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO3_4 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO3_5 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO3_5 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO3_6 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO3_6 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO3_7 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO3_7 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO3_8 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO3_8 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
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        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO3_9 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO3_9 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If NO3_10 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "NO3_10 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If COD_1 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "COD_1 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If COD_2 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "COD_2 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If COD_3 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "COD_3 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If COD_4 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "COD_4 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If COD_5 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "COD_5 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If COD_6 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "COD_6 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
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        End 
    End If 
    If COD_7 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "COD_7 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If COD_8 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "COD_8 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If COD_9 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "COD_9 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
    If COD_10 < 0 Then 
        Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "COD_10 < 0" 
        PlayStop 
        StopTime = Time 
        RunTime = (StopTime - StartTime) * 24 * 60 
        Sheet11.Cells(76, 1) = RunTime 
        End 
    End If 
End Sub 
Sub clear_contents() 'last row of cell clearage may need to be increased for longer simulations; kept minimal here to reduce run time 
Sheet11.Cells(74, 1) = "Full Run or User Break" 'clear reason for exit 



























Sheet4.Range("m3:m11191").ClearContents  'clear previous values, unit 4 
Sheet4.Range("r3:r11191").ClearContents 
 































































Sub flow_vol()    'This subroutine houses all inputs that are fixed with time 
V_1 = Sheet11.Range("b8")   'get values for volumes 
V_2 = Sheet11.Range("b9") 
V_3 = Sheet11.Range("b10") 
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V_4 = Sheet11.Range("b11") 
V_5 = Sheet11.Range("b12") 
V_6 = Sheet11.Range("b13") 
V_7 = Sheet11.Range("b14") 
V_8 = Sheet11.Range("b15") 
V_9 = Sheet11.Range("b16") 
V_10 = Sheet11.Range("b17") 
Y_nitrosomonas = Sheet11.Cells(30, 2)  'get nitrosomonas kinetic parameters 
k_NH3_nitrosomonas = Sheet11.Cells(28, 2) 
k_O2_nitrosomonas = Sheet11.Cells(29, 2) 
Y_nitrobacter = Sheet11.Cells(34, 2)  'get nitrobacter kinetic parameters 
k_NO2_nitrobacter = Sheet11.Cells(37, 2) 
k_O2_nitrobacter = Sheet11.Cells(38, 2) 
Y_denitrifier = Sheet11.Cells(43, 2)  'get denitrifier kinetic parameters 
k_IO_denitrifier = Sheet11.Cells(47, 2) 
k_NO3_denitrifier = Sheet11.Cells(46, 2) 
Y_heterotroph = Sheet11.Cells(63, 2)  'get heteroptroph kinetic parameters 
k_S_heterotroph = Sheet11.Cells(66, 2) 
K_O2_heterotroph = Sheet11.Cells(67, 2) 
k_NH3_heterotroph = Sheet11.Cells(70, 2) 
k_I_algae = Sheet11.Cells(53, 2)   'get algae kinetic parameters 
K_I_MLSS = Sheet11.Cells(55, 2) 
k_NH3_algae = Sheet11.Cells(56, 2) 
AlgaeRatio = Sheet11.Cells(57, 2)  'set ratio of algal shading to other microbes 
f_N_released = Sheet11.Cells(61, 2)  'get tilapia info 
fr_POC_max = Sheet11.Cells(60, 2) 
MLSS_C_max = Sheet11.Cells(59, 2) 
M_tilapia_1 = Sheet11.Cells(60, 5) 
M_tilapia_2 = Sheet11.Cells(60, 6) 
M_tilapia_3 = Sheet11.Cells(60, 7) 
M_tilapia_4 = Sheet11.Cells(60, 8) 
M_tilapia_5 = Sheet11.Cells(60, 9) 
M_tilapia_6 = Sheet11.Cells(60, 10) 
M_tilapia_7 = Sheet11.Cells(60, 11) 
M_tilapia_8 = Sheet11.Cells(60, 12) 
M_tilapia_9 = Sheet11.Cells(60, 13) 
M_tilapia_10 = Sheet11.Cells(60, 14) 
End Sub 
Sub drainage()  'if tank drainage occured, adjust tank concentrations accordingly 
'for accuracy, routine needs to be modified to parallel the clarifier routine'...especially in terms of how it creates terms for mass 
balance equations 
'also, drainage of COD should be added 
N_drained_1 = 0 
N_drained_2 = 0 
N_drained_3 = 0 
N_drained_4 = 0 
N_drained_5 = 0 
N_drained_6 = 0 
N_drained_7 = 0 
N_drained_8 = 0 
N_drained_9 = 0 
N_drained_10 = 0 
If drainage_1 > 0 Then 
        NH3_1_old = NH3_1        'store old values 
        NO2_1_old = NO2_1 
        NO3_1_old = NO3_1 
        X_algae_1_old = X_algae_1 
        X_nitrosomonas_1_old = X_nitrosomonas_1 
        X_nitrobacter_1_old = X_nitrobacter_1 
        X_denitrifier_1_old = X_denitrifier_1 
        X_heterotroph_1_old = X_heterotroph_1 
        NH3_1 = (V_1 * NH3_1_old) / (V_1 + drainage_1) 'calculate new concentrations 
        NO2_1 = (V_1 * NO2_1_old) / (V_1 + drainage_1) 
        NO3_1 = (V_1 * NO3_1_old) / (V_1 + drainage_1) 
        X_algae_1 = (V_1 * X_algae_1_old) / (V_1 + drainage_1) 
        X_nitrosomonas_1 = (V_1 * X_nitrosomonas_1_old) / (V_1 + drainage_1) 
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        X_nitrobacter_1 = (V_1 * X_nitrobacter_1_old) / (V_1 + drainage_1) 
        X_denitrifier_1 = (V_1 * X_denitrifier_1_old) / (V_1 + drainage_1) 
        X_heterotroph_1 = (V_1 * X_heterotroph_1_old) / (V_1 + drainage_1) 
        Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_1  'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
        Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_1 
        Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_1 
        Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_1 
        Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_1 
        Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_1 
        Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_1 
        Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_1 
    'calculate total N drained as mg-N 
    N_drained_1 = (NH3_1_old + NO2_1_old + NO3_1_old) * drainage_1 + X_algae_1_old * 0.064 * drainage_1 + 
(X_nitrosomonas_1_old + X_nitrobacter_1_old + X_denitrifier_1_old + X_heterotroph_1_old) * 0.12 * drainage_1 
End If 
         
If drainage_2 > 0 Then 
        NH3_2_old = NH3_2        'store old values 
        NO2_2_old = NO2_2 
        NO3_2_old = NO3_2 
        X_algae_2_old = X_algae_2 
        X_nitrosomonas_2_old = X_nitrosomonas_2 
        X_nitrobacter_2_old = X_nitrobacter_2 
        X_denitrifier_2_old = X_denitrifier_2 
        X_heterotroph_2_old = X_heterotroph_2 
        NH3_2 = (V_2 * NH3_2_old) / (V_2 + drainage_2)     'calculate new concentrations 
        NO2_2 = (V_2 * NO2_2_old) / (V_2 + drainage_2) 
        NO3_2 = (V_2 * NO3_2_old) / (V_2 + drainage_2) 
        X_algae_2 = (V_2 * X_algae_2_old) / (V_2 + drainage_2) 
        X_nitrosomonas_2 = (V_2 * X_nitrosomonas_2_old) / (V_2 + drainage_2) 
        X_nitrobacter_2 = (V_2 * X_nitrobacter_2_old) / (V_2 + drainage_2) 
        X_denitrifier_2 = (V_2 * X_denitrifier_2_old) / (V_2 + drainage_2) 
        X_heterotroph_2 = (V_2 * X_heterotroph_2_old) / (V_2 + drainage_2) 
        Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_2   'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
        Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_2 
        Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_2 
        Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_2 
        Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_2 
        Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_2 
        Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_2 
        Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_2 
    'calculate total N drained as mg-N 
    N_drained_2 = (NH3_2_old + NO2_2_old + NO3_2_old) * drainage_2 + X_algae_2_old * 0.064 * drainage_2 + 
(X_nitrosomonas_2_old + X_nitrobacter_2_old + X_denitrifier_2_old + X_heterotroph_2_old) * 0.12 * drainage_2 
End If 
If drainage_3 > 0 Then 
        NH3_3_old = NH3_3        'store old values 
        NO2_3_old = NO2_3 
        NO3_3_old = NO3_3 
        X_algae_3_old = X_algae_3 
        X_nitrosomonas_3_old = X_nitrosomonas_3 
        X_nitrobacter_3_old = X_nitrobacter_3 
        X_denitrifier_3_old = X_denitrifier_3 
        X_heterotroph_3_old = X_heterotroph_3 
        NH3_3 = (V_3 * NH3_3_old) / (V_3 + drainage_3)     'calculate new concentrations 
        NO2_3 = (V_3 * NO2_3_old) / (V_3 + drainage_3) 
        NO3_3 = (V_3 * NO3_3_old) / (V_3 + drainage_3) 
        X_algae_3 = (V_3 * X_algae_3_old) / (V_3 + drainage_3) 
        X_nitrosomonas_3 = (V_3 * X_nitrosomonas_3_old) / (V_3 + drainage_3) 
        X_nitrobacter_3 = (V_3 * X_nitrobacter_3_old) / (V_3 + drainage_3) 
        X_denitrifier_3 = (V_3 * X_denitrifier_3_old) / (V_3 + drainage_3) 
        X_heterotroph_3 = (V_3 * X_heterotroph_3_old) / (V_3 + drainage_3) 
        Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_3     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
        Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_3 
        Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_3 
        Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_3 
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        Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_3 
        Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_3 
        Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_3 
        Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_3 
    'calculate total N drained as mg-N 
    N_drained_3 = (NH3_3_old + NO2_3_old + NO3_3_old) * drainage_3 + X_algae_3_old * 0.064 * drainage_3 + 
(X_nitrosomonas_3_old + X_nitrobacter_3_old + X_denitrifier_3_old + X_heterotroph_3_old) * 0.12 * drainage_3 
End If 
If drainage_4 > 0 Then 
        NH3_4_old = NH3_4        'store old values 
        NO2_4_old = NO2_4 
        NO3_4_old = NO3_4 
        X_algae_4_old = X_algae_4 
        X_nitrosomonas_4_old = X_nitrosomonas_4 
        X_nitrobacter_4_old = X_nitrobacter_4 
        X_denitrifier_4_old = X_denitrifier_4 
        X_heterotroph_4_old = X_heterotroph_4 
        NH3_4 = (V_4 * NH3_4_old) / (V_4 + drainage_4)     'calculate new concentrations 
        NO2_4 = (V_4 * NO2_4_old) / (V_4 + drainage_4) 
        NO3_4 = (V_4 * NO3_4_old) / (V_4 + drainage_4) 
        X_algae_4 = (V_4 * X_algae_4_old) / (V_4 + drainage_4) 
        X_nitrosomonas_4 = (V_4 * X_nitrosomonas_4_old) / (V_4 + drainage_4) 
        X_nitrobacter_4 = (V_4 * X_nitrobacter_4_old) / (V_4 + drainage_4) 
        X_denitrifier_4 = (V_4 * X_denitrifier_4_old) / (V_4 + drainage_4) 
        X_heterotroph_4 = (V_4 * X_heterotroph_4_old) / (V_4 + drainage_4) 
        Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_4     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
        Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_4 
        Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_4 
        Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_4 
        Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_4 
        Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_4 
        Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_4 
        Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_4 
    'calculate total N drained as mg-N 
    N_drained_4 = (NH3_4_old + NO2_4_old + NO3_4_old) * drainage_4 + X_algae_4_old * 0.064 * drainage_4 + 
(X_nitrosomonas_4_old + X_nitrobacter_4_old + X_denitrifier_4_old + X_heterotroph_4_old) * 0.12 * drainage_4 
End If 
If drainage_5 > 0 Then 
        NH3_5_old = NH3_5        'store old values 
        NO2_5_old = NO2_5 
        NO3_5_old = NO3_5 
        X_algae_5_old = X_algae_5 
        X_nitrosomonas_5_old = X_nitrosomonas_5 
        X_nitrobacter_5_old = X_nitrobacter_5 
        X_denitrifier_5_old = X_denitrifier_5 
        X_heterotroph_5_old = X_heterotroph_5 
        NH3_5 = (V_5 * NH3_5_old) / (V_5 + drainage_5)     'calculate new concentrations 
        NO2_5 = (V_5 * NO2_5_old) / (V_5 + drainage_5) 
        NO3_5 = (V_5 * NO3_5_old) / (V_5 + drainage_5) 
        X_algae_5 = (V_5 * X_algae_5_old) / (V_5 + drainage_5) 
        X_nitrosomonas_5 = (V_5 * X_nitrosomonas_5_old) / (V_5 + drainage_5) 
        X_nitrobacter_5 = (V_5 * X_nitrobacter_5_old) / (V_5 + drainage_5) 
        X_denitrifier_5 = (V_5 * X_denitrifier_5_old) / (V_5 + drainage_5) 
        X_heterotroph_5 = (V_5 * X_heterotroph_5_old) / (V_5 + drainage_5) 
        Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_5     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
        Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_5 
        Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_5 
        Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_5 
        Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_5 
        Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_5 
        Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_5 
        Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_5 
    'calculate total N drained as mg-N 
    N_drained_5 = (NH3_5_old + NO2_5_old + NO3_5_old) * drainage_5 + X_algae_5_old * 0.064 * drainage_5 + 
(X_nitrosomonas_5_old + X_nitrobacter_5_old + X_denitrifier_5_old + X_heterotroph_5_old) * 0.12 * drainage_5 
End If 
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If drainage_6 > 0 Then 
        NH3_6_old = NH3_6        'store old values 
        NO2_6_old = NO2_6 
        NO3_6_old = NO3_6 
        X_algae_6_old = X_algae_6 
        X_nitrosomonas_6_old = X_nitrosomonas_6 
        X_nitrobacter_6_old = X_nitrobacter_6 
        X_denitrifier_6_old = X_denitrifier_6 
        X_heterotroph_6_old = X_heterotroph_6 
        NH3_6 = (V_6 * NH3_6_old) / (V_6 + drainage_6)     'calculate new concentrations 
        NO2_6 = (V_6 * NO2_6_old) / (V_6 + drainage_6) 
        NO3_6 = (V_6 * NO3_6_old) / (V_6 + drainage_6) 
        X_algae_6 = (V_6 * X_algae_6_old) / (V_6 + drainage_6) 
        X_nitrosomonas_6 = (V_6 * X_nitrosomonas_6_old) / (V_6 + drainage_6) 
        X_nitrobacter_6 = (V_6 * X_nitrobacter_6_old) / (V_6 + drainage_6) 
        X_denitrifier_6 = (V_6 * X_denitrifier_6_old) / (V_6 + drainage_6) 
        X_heterotroph_6 = (V_6 * X_heterotroph_6_old) / (V_6 + drainage_6) 
        Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_6     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
        Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_6 
        Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_6 
        Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_6 
        Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_6 
        Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_6 
        Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_6 
        Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_6 
    'calculate total N drained as mg-N 
    N_drained_6 = (NH3_6_old + NO2_6_old + NO3_6_old) * drainage_6 + X_algae_6_old * 0.064 * drainage_6 + 
(X_nitrosomonas_6_old + X_nitrobacter_6_old + X_denitrifier_6_old + X_heterotroph_6_old) * 0.12 * drainage_6 
End If 
If drainage_7 > 0 Then 
        NH3_7_old = NH3_7        'store old values 
        NO2_7_old = NO2_7 
        NO3_7_old = NO3_7 
        X_algae_7_old = X_algae_7 
        X_nitrosomonas_7_old = X_nitrosomonas_7 
        X_nitrobacter_7_old = X_nitrobacter_7 
        X_denitrifier_7_old = X_denitrifier_7 
        X_heterotroph_7_old = X_heterotroph_7 
        NH3_7 = (V_7 * NH3_7_old) / (V_7 + drainage_7)     'calculate new concentrations 
        NO2_7 = (V_7 * NO2_7_old) / (V_7 + drainage_7) 
        NO3_7 = (V_7 * NO3_7_old) / (V_7 + drainage_7) 
        X_algae_7 = (V_7 * X_algae_7_old) / (V_7 + drainage_7) 
        X_nitrosomonas_7 = (V_7 * X_nitrosomonas_7_old) / (V_7 + drainage_7) 
        X_nitrobacter_7 = (V_7 * X_nitrobacter_7_old) / (V_7 + drainage_7) 
        X_denitrifier_7 = (V_7 * X_denitrifier_7_old) / (V_7 + drainage_7) 
        X_heterotroph_7 = (V_7 * X_heterotroph_7_old) / (V_7 + drainage_7) 
        Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_7     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
        Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_7 
        Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_7 
        Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_7 
        Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_7 
        Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_7 
        Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_7 
        Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_7 
    'calculate total N drained as mg-N 
    N_drained_7 = (NH3_7_old + NO2_7_old + NO3_7_old) * drainage_7 + X_algae_7_old * 0.064 * drainage_7 + 
(X_nitrosomonas_7_old + X_nitrobacter_7_old + X_denitrifier_7_old + X_heterotroph_7_old) * 0.12 * drainage_7 
End If 
If drainage_8 > 0 Then 
        NH3_8_old = NH3_8        'store old values 
        NO2_8_old = NO2_8 
        NO3_8_old = NO3_8 
        X_algae_8_old = X_algae_8 
        X_nitrosomonas_8_old = X_nitrosomonas_8 
        X_nitrobacter_8_old = X_nitrobacter_8 
        X_denitrifier_8_old = X_denitrifier_8 
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        X_heterotroph_8_old = X_heterotroph_8 
        NH3_8 = (V_8 * NH3_8_old) / (V_8 + drainage_8)     'calculate new concentrations 
        NO2_8 = (V_8 * NO2_8_old) / (V_8 + drainage_8) 
        NO3_8 = (V_8 * NO3_8_old) / (V_8 + drainage_8) 
        X_algae_8 = (V_8 * X_algae_8_old) / (V_8 + drainage_8) 
        X_nitrosomonas_8 = (V_8 * X_nitrosomonas_8_old) / (V_8 + drainage_8) 
        X_nitrobacter_8 = (V_8 * X_nitrobacter_8_old) / (V_8 + drainage_8) 
        X_denitrifier_8 = (V_8 * X_denitrifier_8_old) / (V_8 + drainage_8) 
        X_heterotroph_8 = (V_8 * X_heterotroph_8_old) / (V_8 + drainage_8) 
        Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_8     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
        Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_8 
        Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_8 
        Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_8 
        Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_8 
        Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_8 
        Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_8 
        Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_8 
    'calculate total N drained as mg-N 
    N_drained_8 = (NH3_8_old + NO2_8_old + NO3_8_old) * drainage_8 + X_algae_8_old * 0.064 * drainage_8 + 
(X_nitrosomonas_8_old + X_nitrobacter_8_old + X_denitrifier_8_old + X_heterotroph_8_old) * 0.12 * drainage_8 
End If 
If drainage_9 > 0 Then 
        NH3_9_old = NH3_9        'store old values 
        NO2_9_old = NO2_9 
        NO3_9_old = NO3_9 
        X_algae_9_old = X_algae_9 
        X_nitrosomonas_9_old = X_nitrosomonas_9 
        X_nitrobacter_9_old = X_nitrobacter_9 
        X_denitrifier_9_old = X_denitrifier_9 
        X_heterotroph_9_old = X_heterotroph_9 
        NH3_9 = (V_9 * NH3_9_old) / (V_9 + drainage_9)     'calculate new concentrations 
        NO2_9 = (V_9 * NO2_9_old) / (V_9 + drainage_9) 
        NO3_9 = (V_9 * NO3_9_old) / (V_9 + drainage_9) 
        X_algae_9 = (V_9 * X_algae_9_old) / (V_9 + drainage_9) 
        X_nitrosomonas_9 = (V_9 * X_nitrosomonas_9_old) / (V_9 + drainage_9) 
        X_nitrobacter_9 = (V_9 * X_nitrobacter_9_old) / (V_9 + drainage_9) 
        X_denitrifier_9 = (V_9 * X_denitrifier_9_old) / (V_9 + drainage_9) 
        X_heterotroph_9 = (V_9 * X_heterotroph_9_old) / (V_9 + drainage_9) 
        Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_9     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
        Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_9 
        Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_9 
        Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_9 
        Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_9 
        Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_9 
        Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_9 
        Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_9 
    'calculate total N drained as mg-N 
    N_drained_9 = (NH3_9_old + NO2_9_old + NO3_9_old) * drainage_9 + X_algae_9_old * 0.064 * drainage_9 + 
(X_nitrosomonas_9_old + X_nitrobacter_9_old + X_denitrifier_9_old + X_heterotroph_9_old) * 0.12 * drainage_9 
End If 
If drainage_9 > 0 Then 
        NH3_10_old = NH3_10        'store old values 
        NO2_10_old = NO2_10 
        NO3_10_old = NO3_10 
        X_algae_10_old = X_algae_10 
        X_nitrosomonas_10_old = X_nitrosomonas_10 
        X_nitrobacter_10_old = X_nitrobacter_10 
        X_denitrifier_10_old = X_denitrifier_10 
        X_heterotroph_10_old = X_heterotroph_10 
        NH3_10 = (V_10 * NH3_10_old) / (V_10 + drainage_10)     'calculate new concentrations 
        NO2_10 = (V_10 * NO2_10_old) / (V_10 + drainage_10) 
        NO3_10 = (V_10 * NO3_10_old) / (V_10 + drainage_10) 
        X_algae_10 = (V_10 * X_algae_10_old) / (V_10 + drainage_10) 
        X_nitrosomonas_10 = (V_10 * X_nitrosomonas_10_old) / (V_10 + drainage_10) 
        X_nitrobacter_10 = (V_10 * X_nitrobacter_10_old) / (V_10 + drainage_10) 
        X_denitrifier_10 = (V_10 * X_denitrifier_10_old) / (V_10 + drainage_10) 
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        X_heterotroph_10 = (V_10 * X_heterotroph_10_old) / (V_10 + drainage_10) 
        Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_10    'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
        Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_10 
        Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_10 
        Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_10 
        Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_10 
        Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_10 
        Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_10 
        Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_10 
    'calculate total N drained as mg-N 
    N_drained_10 = (NH3_10_old + NO2_10_old + NO3_10_old) * drainage_10 + X_algae_10_old * 0.064 * drainage_10 + 
(X_nitrosomonas_10_old + X_nitrobacter_10_old + X_denitrifier_10_old + X_heterotroph_10_old) * 0.12 * drainage_10 
End If 
Sheet1.Cells(currow, 95) = N_drained_1  'output mg-N drained to spreadsheet 
Sheet2.Cells(currow, 95) = N_drained_2 
Sheet3.Cells(currow, 95) = N_drained_3 
Sheet4.Cells(currow, 95) = N_drained_4 
Sheet5.Cells(currow, 95) = N_drained_5 
Sheet6.Cells(currow, 95) = N_drained_6 
Sheet7.Cells(currow, 95) = N_drained_7 
Sheet8.Cells(currow, 95) = N_drained_8 
Sheet9.Cells(currow, 95) = N_drained_9 
Sheet10.Cells(currow, 95) = N_drained_10 
End Sub 
Sub clarifier() 'if solids and/or water removal via clarifier occured, adjust tank concentrations accordingly 
clarified_COD_1 = 0 
clarified_X_denitrifier_1 = 0 
clarified_X_heterotroph_1 = 0 
clarified_COD_2 = 0 
clarified_X_denitrifier_2 = 0 
clarified_X_heterotroph_2 = 0 
clarified_COD_3 = 0 
clarified_X_denitrifier_3 = 0 
clarified_X_heterotroph_3 = 0 
clarified_COD_4 = 0 
clarified_X_denitrifier_4 = 0 
clarified_X_heterotroph_4 = 0 
clarified_COD_5 = 0 
clarified_X_denitrifier_5 = 0 
clarified_X_heterotroph_5 = 0 
clarified_COD_6 = 0 
clarified_X_denitrifier_6 = 0 
clarified_X_heterotroph_6 = 0 
clarified_COD_7 = 0 
clarified_X_denitrifier_7 = 0 
clarified_X_heterotroph_7 = 0 
clarified_COD_8 = 0 
clarified_X_denitrifier_8 = 0 
clarified_X_heterotroph_8 = 0 
clarified_COD_9 = 0 
clarified_X_denitrifier_9 = 0 
clarified_X_heterotroph_9 = 0 
clarified_COD_10 = 0 
clarified_X_denitrifier_10 = 0 
clarified_X_heterotroph_10 = 0 
If SolidsRemoved_1 > 0 Then      'unit 1 
    COD_1_old = COD_1          'store old values for organisms 
    X_denitrifier_1_old = X_denitrifier_1 
    X_heterotroph_1_old = X_heterotroph_1 
     fraction_cod_1 = COD_1 / (COD_1 + X_denitrifier_1 + X_heterotroph_1)     'calculate fractional proportions of each organism 
    fraction_denitrifier_1 = X_denitrifier_1 / (COD_1 + X_denitrifier_1 + X_heterotroph_1) 
    fraction_heterotroph_1 = X_heterotroph_1 / (COD_1 + X_denitrifier_1 + X_heterotroph_1) 
     COD_1 = (V_1 * COD_1_old - SolidsRemoved_1 * fraction_cod_1) / V_1     'calculate new concentrations of each organism 
    X_denitrifier_1 = (V_1 * X_denitrifier_1_old - SolidsRemoved_1 * fraction_denitrifier_1) / V_1 
    X_heterotroph_1 = (V_1 * X_heterotroph_1_old - SolidsRemoved_1 * fraction_heterotroph_1) / V_1 
     clarified_COD_1 = COD_1_old - COD_1       'create terms to include in MBEs 
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    clarified_X_denitrifier_1 = X_denitrifier_1_old - X_denitrifier_1 
    clarified_X_heterotroph_1 = X_heterotroph_1_old - X_heterotroph_1 
End If 
If SolidsRemoved_2 > 0 Then      'unit 2 
    COD_2_old = COD_2          'store old values for organisms 
    X_denitrifier_2_old = X_denitrifier_2 
    X_heterotroph_2_old = X_heterotroph_2 
     fraction_cod_2 = COD_2 / (COD_2 + X_denitrifier_2 + X_heterotroph_2)     'calculate fractional proportions of each organism 
    fraction_denitrifier_2 = X_denitrifier_2 / (COD_2 + X_denitrifier_2 + X_heterotroph_2) 
    fraction_heterotroph_2 = X_heterotroph_2 / (COD_2 + X_denitrifier_2 + X_heterotroph_2) 
     COD_2 = (V_2 * COD_2_old - SolidsRemoved_2 * fraction_cod_2) / V_2     'calculate new concentrations of each organism 
    X_denitrifier_2 = (V_2 * X_denitrifier_2_old - SolidsRemoved_2 * fraction_denitrifier_2) / V_2 
    X_heterotroph_2 = (V_2 * X_heterotroph_2_old - SolidsRemoved_2 * fraction_heterotroph_2) / V_2 
     clarified_COD_2 = COD_2_old - COD_2        'create terms to include in MBEs 
    clarified_X_denitrifier_2 = X_denitrifier_2_old - X_denitrifier_2 
    clarified_X_heterotroph_2 = X_heterotroph_2_old - X_heterotroph_2 
End If 
If SolidsRemoved_3 > 0 Then      'unit 3 
    COD_3_old = COD_3          'store old values for organisms 
    X_denitrifier_3_old = X_denitrifier_3 
    X_heterotroph_3_old = X_heterotroph_3 
     fraction_cod_3 = COD_3 / (COD_3 + X_denitrifier_3 + X_heterotroph_3)     'calculate fractional proportions of each organism 
    fraction_denitrifier_3 = X_denitrifier_3 / (COD_3 + X_denitrifier_3 + X_heterotroph_3) 
    fraction_heterotroph_3 = X_heterotroph_3 / (COD_3 + X_denitrifier_3 + X_heterotroph_3) 
     COD_3 = (V_3 * COD_3_old - SolidsRemoved_3 * fraction_cod_3) / V_3     'calculate new concentrations of each organism 
    X_denitrifier_3 = (V_3 * X_denitrifier_3_old - SolidsRemoved_3 * fraction_denitrifier_3) / V_3 
    X_heterotroph_3 = (V_3 * X_heterotroph_3_old - SolidsRemoved_3 * fraction_heterotroph_3) / V_3 
     clarified_COD_3 = COD_3_old - COD_3        'create terms to include in MBEs 
    clarified_X_denitrifier_3 = X_denitrifier_3_old - X_denitrifier_3 
    clarified_X_heterotroph_3 = X_heterotroph_3_old - X_heterotroph_3 
End If 
If SolidsRemoved_4 > 0 Then      'unit 4 
    COD_4_old = COD_4          'store old values for organisms 
    X_denitrifier_4_old = X_denitrifier_4 
    X_heterotroph_4_old = X_heterotroph_4 
     fraction_cod_4 = COD_4 / (COD_4 + X_denitrifier_4 + X_heterotroph_4)     'calculate fractional proportions of each organism 
    fraction_denitrifier_4 = X_denitrifier_4 / (COD_4 + X_denitrifier_4 + X_heterotroph_4) 
    fraction_heterotroph_4 = X_heterotroph_4 / (COD_4 + X_denitrifier_4 + X_heterotroph_4) 
     COD_4 = (V_4 * COD_4_old - SolidsRemoved_4 * fraction_cod_4) / V_4     'calculate new concentrations of each organism 
    X_denitrifier_4 = (V_4 * X_denitrifier_4_old - SolidsRemoved_4 * fraction_denitrifier_4) / V_4 
    X_heterotroph_4 = (V_4 * X_heterotroph_4_old - SolidsRemoved_4 * fraction_heterotroph_4) / V_4 
     clarified_COD_4 = COD_4_old - COD_4        'create terms to include in MBEs 
    clarified_X_denitrifier_4 = X_denitrifier_4_old - X_denitrifier_4 
    clarified_X_heterotroph_4 = X_heterotroph_4_old - X_heterotroph_4 
End If 
If SolidsRemoved_5 > 0 Then      'unit 5 
    COD_5_old = COD_5          'store old values for organisms 
    X_denitrifier_5_old = X_denitrifier_5 
    X_heterotroph_5_old = X_heterotroph_5 
     fraction_cod_5 = COD_5 / (COD_5 + X_denitrifier_5 + X_heterotroph_5)     'calculate fractional proportions of each organism 
    fraction_denitrifier_5 = X_denitrifier_5 / (COD_5 + X_denitrifier_5 + X_heterotroph_5) 
    fraction_heterotroph_5 = X_heterotroph_5 / (COD_5 + X_denitrifier_5 + X_heterotroph_5) 
     COD_5 = (V_5 * COD_5_old - SolidsRemoved_5 * fraction_cod_5) / V_5     'calculate new concentrations of each organism 
    X_denitrifier_5 = (V_5 * X_denitrifier_5_old - SolidsRemoved_5 * fraction_denitrifier_5) / V_5 
    X_heterotroph_5 = (V_5 * X_heterotroph_5_old - SolidsRemoved_5 * fraction_heterotroph_5) / V_5 
     clarified_COD_5 = COD_5_old - COD_5        'create terms to include in MBEs 
    clarified_X_denitrifier_5 = X_denitrifier_5_old - X_denitrifier_5 
    clarified_X_heterotroph_5 = X_heterotroph_5_old - X_heterotroph_5 
End If 
If SolidsRemoved_6 > 0 Then      'unit 6 
     COD_6_old = COD_6          'store old values for organisms 
    X_denitrifier_6_old = X_denitrifier_6 
    X_heterotroph_6_old = X_heterotroph_6 
     fraction_cod_6 = COD_6 / (COD_6 + X_denitrifier_6 + X_heterotroph_6)     'calculate fractional proportions of each organism 
    fraction_denitrifier_6 = X_denitrifier_6 / (COD_6 + X_denitrifier_6 + X_heterotroph_6) 
    fraction_heterotroph_6 = X_heterotroph_6 / (COD_6 + X_denitrifier_6 + X_heterotroph_6) 
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     COD_6 = (V_6 * COD_6_old - SolidsRemoved_6 * fraction_cod_6) / V_6     'calculate new concentrations of each organism 
    X_denitrifier_6 = (V_6 * X_denitrifier_6_old - SolidsRemoved_6 * fraction_denitrifier_6) / V_6 
    X_heterotroph_6 = (V_6 * X_heterotroph_6_old - SolidsRemoved_6 * fraction_heterotroph_6) / V_6 
     clarified_COD_6 = COD_6_old - COD_6        'create terms to include in MBEs 
    clarified_X_denitrifier_6 = X_denitrifier_6_old - X_denitrifier_6 
    clarified_X_heterotroph_6 = X_heterotroph_6_old - X_heterotroph_6 
End If 
If SolidsRemoved_7 > 0 Then      'unit 7 
    COD_7_old = COD_7          'store old values for organisms 
    X_denitrifier_7_old = X_denitrifier_7 
    X_heterotroph_7_old = X_heterotroph_7 
     fraction_cod_7 = COD_7 / (COD_7 + X_denitrifier_7 + X_heterotroph_7)     'calculate fractional proportions of each organism 
    fraction_denitrifier_7 = X_denitrifier_7 / (COD_7 + X_denitrifier_7 + X_heterotroph_7) 
    fraction_heterotroph_7 = X_heterotroph_7 / (COD_7 + X_denitrifier_7 + X_heterotroph_7) 
     COD_7 = (V_7 * COD_7_old - SolidsRemoved_7 * fraction_cod_7) / V_7     'calculate new concentrations of each organism 
    X_denitrifier_7 = (V_7 * X_denitrifier_7_old - SolidsRemoved_7 * fraction_denitrifier_7) / V_7 
    X_heterotroph_7 = (V_7 * X_heterotroph_7_old - SolidsRemoved_7 * fraction_heterotroph_7) / V_7 
     clarified_COD_7 = COD_7_old - COD_7        'create terms to include in MBEs 
    clarified_X_denitrifier_7 = X_denitrifier_7_old - X_denitrifier_7 
    clarified_X_heterotroph_7 = X_heterotroph_7_old - X_heterotroph_7 
End If 
If SolidsRemoved_8 > 0 Then      'unit 8 
     COD_8_old = COD_8          'store old values for organisms 
    X_denitrifier_8_old = X_denitrifier_8 
    X_heterotroph_8_old = X_heterotroph_8 
     fraction_cod_8 = COD_8 / (COD_8 + X_denitrifier_8 + X_heterotroph_8)     'calculate fractional proportions of each organism 
    fraction_denitrifier_8 = X_denitrifier_8 / (COD_8 + X_denitrifier_8 + X_heterotroph_8) 
    fraction_heterotroph_8 = X_heterotroph_8 / (COD_8 + X_denitrifier_8 + X_heterotroph_8) 
     COD_8 = (V_8 * COD_8_old - SolidsRemoved_8 * fraction_cod_8) / V_8     'calculate new concentrations of each organism 
    X_denitrifier_8 = (V_8 * X_denitrifier_8_old - SolidsRemoved_8 * fraction_denitrifier_8) / V_8 
    X_heterotroph_8 = (V_8 * X_heterotroph_8_old - SolidsRemoved_8 * fraction_heterotroph_8) / V_8 
     clarified_COD_8 = COD_8_old - COD_8        'create terms to include in MBEs 
    clarified_X_denitrifier_8 = X_denitrifier_8_old - X_denitrifier_8 
    clarified_X_heterotroph_8 = X_heterotroph_8_old - X_heterotroph_8 
End If 
If SolidsRemoved_9 > 0 Then      'unit 9 
     COD_9_old = COD_9          'store old values for organisms 
    X_denitrifier_9_old = X_denitrifier_9 
    X_heterotroph_9_old = X_heterotroph_9 
     fraction_cod_9 = COD_9 / (COD_9 + X_denitrifier_9 + X_heterotroph_9)     'calculate fractional proportions of each organism 
    fraction_denitrifier_9 = X_denitrifier_9 / (COD_9 + X_denitrifier_9 + X_heterotroph_9) 
    fraction_heterotroph_9 = X_heterotroph_9 / (COD_9 + X_denitrifier_9 + X_heterotroph_9) 
     COD_9 = (V_9 * COD_9_old - SolidsRemoved_9 * fraction_cod_9) / V_9     'calculate new concentrations of each organism 
    X_denitrifier_9 = (V_9 * X_denitrifier_9_old - SolidsRemoved_9 * fraction_denitrifier_9) / V_9 
    X_heterotroph_9 = (V_9 * X_heterotroph_9_old - SolidsRemoved_9 * fraction_heterotroph_9) / V_9 
     clarified_COD_9 = COD_9_old - COD_9        'create terms to include in MBEs 
    clarified_X_denitrifier_9 = X_denitrifier_9_old - X_denitrifier_9 
    clarified_X_heterotroph_9 = X_heterotroph_9_old - X_heterotroph_9 
End If 
If SolidsRemoved_10 > 0 Then      'unit 10 
    COD_10_old = COD_10          'store old values for organisms 
    X_denitrifier_10_old = X_denitrifier_10 
    X_heterotroph_10_old = X_heterotroph_10 
    fraction_cod_10 = COD_10 / (COD_10 + X_denitrifier_10 + X_heterotroph_10)  'calculate fractional proportions of each organism 
    fraction_denitrifier_10 = X_denitrifier_10 / (COD_10 + X_denitrifier_10 + X_heterotroph_10) 
    fraction_heterotroph_10 = X_heterotroph_10 / (COD_10 + X_denitrifier_10 + X_heterotroph_10) 
    COD_10 = (V_10 * COD_10_old - SolidsRemoved_10 * fraction_cod_10) / V_10   'calculate new concentrations of each organism 
    X_denitrifier_10 = (V_10 * X_denitrifier_10_old - SolidsRemoved_10 * fraction_denitrifier_10) / V_10 
    X_heterotroph_10 = (V_10 * X_heterotroph_10_old - SolidsRemoved_10 * fraction_heterotroph_10) / V_10 
    clarified_COD_10 = COD_10_old - COD_10        'create terms to include in MBEs 
    clarified_X_denitrifier_10 = X_denitrifier_10_old - X_denitrifier_10 
    clarified_X_heterotroph_10 = X_heterotroph_10_old - X_heterotroph_10 
End If 
    clarified_NH3_1 = 0 
    clarified_NO2_1 = 0 
    clarified_NO3_1 = 0 
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    clarified_X_algae_1 = 0 
    clarified_NH3_2 = 0 
    clarified_NO2_2 = 0 
    clarified_NO3_2 = 0 
    clarified_X_algae_2 = 0 
    clarified_NH3_3 = 0 
    clarified_NO2_3 = 0 
    clarified_NO3_3 = 0 
    clarified_X_algae_3 = 0 
    clarified_NH3_4 = 0 
    clarified_NO2_4 = 0 
    clarified_NO3_4 = 0 
    clarified_X_algae_4 = 0 
    clarified_NH3_5 = 0 
    clarified_NO2_5 = 0 
    clarified_NO3_5 = 0 
    clarified_X_algae_5 = 0 
    clarified_NH3_6 = 0 
    clarified_NO2_6 = 0 
    clarified_NO3_6 = 0 
    clarified_X_algae_6 = 0 
    clarified_NH3_7 = 0 
    clarified_NO2_7 = 0 
    clarified_NO3_7 = 0 
    clarified_X_algae_7 = 0 
    clarified_NH3_8 = 0 
    clarified_NO2_8 = 0 
    clarified_NO3_8 = 0 
    clarified_X_algae_8 = 0 
    clarified_NH3_9 = 0 
    clarified_NO2_9 = 0 
    clarified_NO3_9 = 0 
    clarified_X_algae_9 = 0 
    clarified_NH3_10 = 0 
    clarified_NO2_10 = 0 
    clarified_NO3_10 = 0 
    clarified_X_algae_10 = 0 
If ClarifierWaterRemoved_1 > 0 Then     'unit 1 
    X_algae_1_old = X_algae_1          'store old values 
    NH3_1_old = NH3_1 
    NO2_1_old = NO2_1 
    NO3_1_old = NO3_1 
     X_algae_1 = (V_1 * X_algae_1_old) / (V_1 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_1)      'calculate new concentrations 
    NH3_1 = (V_1 * NH3_1_old) / (V_1 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_1) 
    NO2_1 = (V_1 * NO2_1_old) / (V_1 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_1) 
    NO3_1 = (V_1 * NO3_1_old) / (V_1 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_1) 
     clarified_NH3_1 = NH3_1_old - NH3_1         'create terms for MBEs 
    clarified_NO2_1 = NO2_1_old - NO2_1 
    clarified_NO3_1 = NO3_1_old - NO3_1 
    clarified_X_algae_1 = X_algae_1_old - X_algae_1 
End If 
If ClarifierWaterRemoved_2 > 0 Then     'unit 2 
    X_algae_2_old = X_algae_2          'store old values 
    NH3_2_old = NH3_2 
    NO2_2_old = NO2_2 
    NO3_2_old = NO3_2 
     X_algae_2 = (V_2 * X_algae_2_old) / (V_2 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_2)      'calculate new concentrations 
    NH3_2 = (V_2 * NH3_2_old) / (V_2 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_2) 
    NO2_2 = (V_2 * NO2_2_old) / (V_2 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_2) 
    NO3_2 = (V_2 * NO3_2_old) / (V_2 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_2) 
     clarified_NH3_2 = NH3_2_old - NH3_2         'create terms for MBEs 
    clarified_NO2_2 = NO2_2_old - NO2_2 
    clarified_NO3_2 = NO3_2_old - NO3_2 
    clarified_X_algae_2 = X_algae_2_old - X_algae_2 
End If 
If ClarifierWaterRemoved_3 > 0 Then     'unit 3 
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    X_algae_3_old = X_algae_3          'store old values 
    NH3_3_old = NH3_3 
    NO2_3_old = NO2_3 
    NO3_3_old = NO3_3 
     X_algae_3 = (V_3 * X_algae_3_old) / (V_3 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_3)      'calculate new concentrations 
    NH3_3 = (V_3 * NH3_3_old) / (V_3 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_3) 
    NO2_3 = (V_3 * NO2_3_old) / (V_3 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_3) 
    NO3_3 = (V_3 * NO3_3_old) / (V_3 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_3) 
     clarified_NH3_3 = NH3_3_old - NH3_3         'create terms for MBEs 
    clarified_NO2_3 = NO2_3_old - NO2_3 
    clarified_NO3_3 = NO3_3_old - NO3_3 
    clarified_X_algae_3 = X_algae_3_old - X_algae_3 
End If 
If ClarifierWaterRemoved_4 > 0 Then     'unit 4 
    X_algae_4_old = X_algae_4          'store old values 
    NH3_4_old = NH3_4 
    NO2_4_old = NO2_4 
    NO3_4_old = NO3_4 
     X_algae_4 = (V_4 * X_algae_4_old) / (V_4 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_4)      'calculate new concentrations 
    NH3_4 = (V_4 * NH3_4_old) / (V_4 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_4) 
    NO2_4 = (V_4 * NO2_4_old) / (V_4 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_4) 
    NO3_4 = (V_4 * NO3_4_old) / (V_4 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_4) 
     clarified_NH3_4 = NH3_4_old - NH3_4         'create terms for MBEs 
    clarified_NO2_4 = NO2_4_old - NO2_4 
    clarified_NO3_4 = NO3_4_old - NO3_4 
    clarified_X_algae_4 = X_algae_4_old - X_algae_4 
End If 
If ClarifierWaterRemoved_5 > 0 Then     'unit 5 
    X_algae_5_old = X_algae_5          'store old values 
    NH3_5_old = NH3_5 
    NO2_5_old = NO2_5 
    NO3_5_old = NO3_5 
     X_algae_5 = (V_5 * X_algae_5_old) / (V_5 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_5)      'calculate new concentrations 
    NH3_5 = (V_5 * NH3_5_old) / (V_5 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_5) 
    NO2_5 = (V_5 * NO2_5_old) / (V_5 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_5) 
    NO3_5 = (V_5 * NO3_5_old) / (V_5 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_5) 
     clarified_NH3_5 = NH3_5_old - NH3_5         'create terms for MBEs 
    clarified_NO2_5 = NO2_5_old - NO2_5 
    clarified_NO3_5 = NO3_5_old - NO3_5 
    clarified_X_algae_5 = X_algae_5_old - X_algae_5 
End If 
If ClarifierWaterRemoved_6 > 0 Then     'unit 6 
    X_algae_6_old = X_algae_6          'store old values 
    NH3_6_old = NH3_6 
    NO2_6_old = NO2_6 
    NO3_6_old = NO3_6 
     X_algae_6 = (V_6 * X_algae_6_old) / (V_6 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_6)      'calculate new concentrations 
    NH3_6 = (V_6 * NH3_6_old) / (V_6 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_6) 
    NO2_6 = (V_6 * NO2_6_old) / (V_6 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_6) 
    NO3_6 = (V_6 * NO3_6_old) / (V_6 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_6) 
     clarified_NH3_6 = NH3_6_old - NH3_6         'create terms for MBEs 
    clarified_NO2_6 = NO2_6_old - NO2_6 
    clarified_NO3_6 = NO3_6_old - NO3_6 
    clarified_X_algae_6 = X_algae_6_old - X_algae_6 
End If 
If ClarifierWaterRemoved_7 > 0 Then     'unit 7 
    X_algae_7_old = X_algae_7          'store old values 
    NH3_7_old = NH3_7 
    NO2_7_old = NO2_7 
    NO3_7_old = NO3_7 
     X_algae_7 = (V_7 * X_algae_7_old) / (V_7 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_7)      'calculate new concentrations 
    NH3_7 = (V_7 * NH3_7_old) / (V_7 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_7) 
    NO2_7 = (V_7 * NO2_7_old) / (V_7 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_7) 
    NO3_7 = (V_7 * NO3_7_old) / (V_7 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_7) 
     clarified_NH3_7 = NH3_7_old - NH3_7         'create terms for MBEs 
    clarified_NO2_7 = NO2_7_old - NO2_7 
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    clarified_NO3_7 = NO3_7_old - NO3_7 
    clarified_X_algae_7 = X_algae_7_old - X_algae_7 
End If 
If ClarifierWaterRemoved_8 > 0 Then     'unit 8 
    X_algae_8_old = X_algae_8          'store old values 
    NH3_8_old = NH3_8 
    NO2_8_old = NO2_8 
    NO3_8_old = NO3_8 
     X_algae_8 = (V_8 * X_algae_8_old) / (V_8 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_8)      'calculate new concentrations 
    NH3_8 = (V_8 * NH3_8_old) / (V_8 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_8) 
    NO2_8 = (V_8 * NO2_8_old) / (V_8 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_8) 
    NO3_8 = (V_8 * NO3_8_old) / (V_8 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_8) 
     clarified_NH3_8 = NH3_8_old - NH3_8         'create terms for MBEs 
    clarified_NO2_8 = NO2_8_old - NO2_8 
    clarified_NO3_8 = NO3_8_old - NO3_8 
    clarified_X_algae_8 = X_algae_8_old - X_algae_8 
End If 
If ClarifierWaterRemoved_9 > 0 Then     'unit 9 
    X_algae_9_old = X_algae_9          'store old values 
    NH3_9_old = NH3_9 
    NO2_9_old = NO2_9 
    NO3_9_old = NO3_9 
     X_algae_9 = (V_9 * X_algae_9_old) / (V_9 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_9)      'calculate new concentrations 
    NH3_9 = (V_9 * NH3_9_old) / (V_9 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_9) 
    NO2_9 = (V_9 * NO2_9_old) / (V_9 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_9) 
    NO3_9 = (V_9 * NO3_9_old) / (V_9 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_9) 
     clarified_NH3_9 = NH3_9_old - NH3_9         'create terms for MBEs 
    clarified_NO2_9 = NO2_9_old - NO2_9 
    clarified_NO3_9 = NO3_9_old - NO3_9 
    clarified_X_algae_9 = X_algae_9_old - X_algae_9 
End If 
If ClarifierWaterRemoved_10 > 0 Then     'unit 10 
    X_algae_10_old = X_algae_10         'store old values 
    NH3_10_old = NH3_10 
    NO2_10_old = NO2_10 
    NO3_10_old = NO3_10 
    X_algae_10 = (V_10 * X_algae_10_old) / (V_10 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_10)     'calculate new concentrations 
    NH3_10 = (V_10 * NH3_10_old) / (V_10 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_10) 
    NO2_10 = (V_10 * NO2_10_old) / (V_10 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_10) 
    NO3_10 = (V_10 * NO3_10_old) / (V_10 + ClarifierWaterRemoved_10) 
    clarified_NH3_10 = NH3_10_old - NH3_10        'create terms for MBEs 
    clarified_NO2_10 = NO2_10_old - NO2_10 
    clarified_NO3_10 = NO3_10_old - NO3_10 
    clarified_X_algae_10 = X_algae_10_old - X_algae_10 
End If 
End Sub 
Sub dilution() 'if water addition occured, adjust tank concentrations accordingly 
'assumption is made that water added has zero conc. of nutrients and biota 
'for accuracy, routine needs to be modified to parallel the clarifier routine 
'...especially in terms of how it creates terms for mass balance equations 
'also, dilution of COD should be added 
If dilution_1 > 0 Then    'unit 1 
    NH3_1_old = NH3_1       'store old values 
    NO2_1_old = NO2_1 
    NO3_1_old = NO3_1 
    X_algae_1_old = X_algae_1 
    X_nitrosomonas_1_old = X_nitrosomonas_1 
    X_nitrobacter_1_old = X_nitrobacter_1 
    X_denitrifier_1_old = X_denitrifier_1 
    X_heterotroph_1_old = X_heterotroph_1 
    NH3_1 = (V_1 - dilution_1) * NH3_1_old / V_1     'calculate new concentrations 
    NO2_1 = (V_1 - dilution_1) * NO2_1_old / V_1 
    NO3_1 = (V_1 - dilution_1) * NO3_1_old / V_1 
    X_algae_1 = (V_1 - dilution_1) * X_algae_1_old / V_1 
    X_nitrosomonas_1 = (V_1 - dilution_1) * X_nitrosomonas_1_old / V_1 
    X_nitrobacter_1 = (V_1 - dilution_1) * X_nitrobacter_1_old / V_1 
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    X_denitrifier_1 = (V_1 - dilution_1) * X_denitrifier_1_old / V_1 
    X_heterotroph_1 = (V_1 - dilution_1) * X_heterotroph_1_old / V_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_1     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_1 
End If 
If dilution_2 > 0 Then    'unit 2 
    NH3_2_old = NH3_2       'store old values 
    NO2_2_old = NO2_2 
    NO3_2_old = NO3_2 
    X_algae_2_old = X_algae_2 
    X_nitrosomonas_2_old = X_nitrosomonas_2 
    X_nitrobacter_2_old = X_nitrobacter_2 
    X_denitrifier_2_old = X_denitrifier_2 
    X_heterotroph_2_old = X_heterotroph_2 
    NH3_2 = (V_2 - dilution_2) * NH3_2_old / V_2     'calculate new concentrations 
    NO2_2 = (V_2 - dilution_2) * NO2_2_old / V_2 
    NO3_2 = (V_2 - dilution_2) * NO3_2_old / V_2 
    X_algae_2 = (V_2 - dilution_2) * X_algae_2_old / V_2 
    X_nitrosomonas_2 = (V_2 - dilution_2) * X_nitrosomonas_2_old / V_2 
    X_nitrobacter_2 = (V_2 - dilution_2) * X_nitrobacter_2_old / V_2 
    X_denitrifier_2 = (V_2 - dilution_2) * X_denitrifier_2_old / V_2 
    X_heterotroph_2 = (V_2 - dilution_2) * X_heterotroph_2_old / V_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_2     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_2 
End If 
If dilution_3 > 0 Then    'unit 3 
    NH3_3_old = NH3_3       'store old values 
    NO2_3_old = NO2_3 
    NO3_3_old = NO3_3 
    X_algae_3_old = X_algae_3 
    X_nitrosomonas_3_old = X_nitrosomonas_3 
    X_nitrobacter_3_old = X_nitrobacter_3 
    X_denitrifier_3_old = X_denitrifier_3 
    X_heterotroph_3_old = X_heterotroph_3 
    NH3_3 = (V_3 - dilution_3) * NH3_3_old / V_3     'calculate new concentrations 
    NO2_3 = (V_3 - dilution_3) * NO2_3_old / V_3 
    NO3_3 = (V_3 - dilution_3) * NO3_3_old / V_3 
    X_algae_3 = (V_3 - dilution_3) * X_algae_3_old / V_3 
    X_nitrosomonas_3 = (V_3 - dilution_3) * X_nitrosomonas_3_old / V_3 
    X_nitrobacter_3 = (V_3 - dilution_3) * X_nitrobacter_3_old / V_3 
    X_denitrifier_3 = (V_3 - dilution_3) * X_denitrifier_3_old / V_3 
    X_heterotroph_3 = (V_3 - dilution_3) * X_heterotroph_3_old / V_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_3     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_3 
End If 
If dilution_4 > 0 Then    'unit 4 
    NH3_4_old = NH3_4       'store old values 
    NO2_4_old = NO2_4 
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    NO3_4_old = NO3_4 
    X_algae_4_old = X_algae_4 
    X_nitrosomonas_4_old = X_nitrosomonas_4 
    X_nitrobacter_4_old = X_nitrobacter_4 
    X_denitrifier_4_old = X_denitrifier_4 
    X_heterotroph_4_old = X_heterotroph_4 
    NH3_4 = (V_4 - dilution_4) * NH3_4_old / V_4     'calculate new concentrations 
    NO2_4 = (V_4 - dilution_4) * NO2_4_old / V_4 
    NO3_4 = (V_4 - dilution_4) * NO3_4_old / V_4 
    X_algae_4 = (V_4 - dilution_4) * X_algae_4_old / V_4 
    X_nitrosomonas_4 = (V_4 - dilution_4) * X_nitrosomonas_4_old / V_4 
    X_nitrobacter_4 = (V_4 - dilution_4) * X_nitrobacter_4_old / V_4 
    X_denitrifier_4 = (V_4 - dilution_4) * X_denitrifier_4_old / V_4 
    X_heterotroph_4 = (V_4 - dilution_4) * X_heterotroph_4_old / V_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_4     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_4 
End If 
If dilution_5 > 0 Then    'unit 5 
    NH3_5_old = NH3_5       'store old values 
    NO2_5_old = NO2_5 
    NO3_5_old = NO3_5 
    X_algae_5_old = X_algae_5 
    X_nitrosomonas_5_old = X_nitrosomonas_5 
    X_nitrobacter_5_old = X_nitrobacter_5 
    X_denitrifier_5_old = X_denitrifier_5 
    X_heterotroph_5_old = X_heterotroph_5 
    NH3_5 = (V_5 - dilution_5) * NH3_5_old / V_5     'calculate new concentrations 
    NO2_5 = (V_5 - dilution_5) * NO2_5_old / V_5 
    NO3_5 = (V_5 - dilution_5) * NO3_5_old / V_5 
    X_algae_5 = (V_5 - dilution_5) * X_algae_5_old / V_5 
    X_nitrosomonas_5 = (V_5 - dilution_5) * X_nitrosomonas_5_old / V_5 
    X_nitrobacter_5 = (V_5 - dilution_5) * X_nitrobacter_5_old / V_5 
    X_denitrifier_5 = (V_5 - dilution_5) * X_denitrifier_5_old / V_5 
    X_heterotroph_5 = (V_5 - dilution_5) * X_heterotroph_5_old / V_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_5     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_5 
End If 
If dilution_6 > 0 Then    'unit 6 
    NH3_6_old = NH3_6       'store old values 
    NO2_6_old = NO2_6 
    NO3_6_old = NO3_6 
    X_algae_6_old = X_algae_6 
    X_nitrosomonas_6_old = X_nitrosomonas_6 
    X_nitrobacter_6_old = X_nitrobacter_6 
    X_denitrifier_6_old = X_denitrifier_6 
    X_heterotroph_6_old = X_heterotroph_6 
    NH3_6 = (V_6 - dilution_6) * NH3_6_old / V_6     'calculate new concentrations 
    NO2_6 = (V_6 - dilution_6) * NO2_6_old / V_6 
    NO3_6 = (V_6 - dilution_6) * NO3_6_old / V_6 
    X_algae_6 = (V_6 - dilution_6) * X_algae_6_old / V_6 
    X_nitrosomonas_6 = (V_6 - dilution_6) * X_nitrosomonas_6_old / V_6 
    X_nitrobacter_6 = (V_6 - dilution_6) * X_nitrobacter_6_old / V_6 
    X_denitrifier_6 = (V_6 - dilution_6) * X_denitrifier_6_old / V_6 
    X_heterotroph_6 = (V_6 - dilution_6) * X_heterotroph_6_old / V_6 
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    Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_6     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_6 
End If 
If dilution_7 > 0 Then    'unit 7 
    NH3_7_old = NH3_7       'store old values 
    NO2_7_old = NO2_7 
    NO3_7_old = NO3_7 
    X_algae_7_old = X_algae_7 
    X_nitrosomonas_7_old = X_nitrosomonas_7 
    X_nitrobacter_7_old = X_nitrobacter_7 
    X_denitrifier_7_old = X_denitrifier_7 
    X_heterotroph_7_old = X_heterotroph_7 
    NH3_7 = (V_7 - dilution_7) * NH3_7_old / V_7     'calculate new concentrations 
    NO2_7 = (V_7 - dilution_7) * NO2_7_old / V_7 
    NO3_7 = (V_7 - dilution_7) * NO3_7_old / V_7 
    X_algae_7 = (V_7 - dilution_7) * X_algae_7_old / V_7 
    X_nitrosomonas_7 = (V_7 - dilution_7) * X_nitrosomonas_7_old / V_7 
    X_nitrobacter_7 = (V_7 - dilution_7) * X_nitrobacter_7_old / V_7 
    X_denitrifier_7 = (V_7 - dilution_7) * X_denitrifier_7_old / V_7 
    X_heterotroph_7 = (V_7 - dilution_7) * X_heterotroph_7_old / V_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_7     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_7 
End If 
If dilution_8 > 0 Then    'unit 8 
    NH3_8_old = NH3_8       'store old values 
    NO2_8_old = NO2_8 
    NO3_8_old = NO3_8 
    X_algae_8_old = X_algae_8 
    X_nitrosomonas_8_old = X_nitrosomonas_8 
    X_nitrobacter_8_old = X_nitrobacter_8 
    X_denitrifier_8_old = X_denitrifier_8 
    X_heterotroph_8_old = X_heterotroph_8 
    NH3_8 = (V_8 - dilution_8) * NH3_8_old / V_8     'calculate new concentrations 
    NO2_8 = (V_8 - dilution_8) * NO2_8_old / V_8 
    NO3_8 = (V_8 - dilution_8) * NO3_8_old / V_8 
    X_algae_8 = (V_8 - dilution_8) * X_algae_8_old / V_8 
    X_nitrosomonas_8 = (V_8 - dilution_8) * X_nitrosomonas_8_old / V_8 
    X_nitrobacter_8 = (V_8 - dilution_8) * X_nitrobacter_8_old / V_8 
    X_denitrifier_8 = (V_8 - dilution_8) * X_denitrifier_8_old / V_8 
    X_heterotroph_8 = (V_8 - dilution_8) * X_heterotroph_8_old / V_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_8     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_8 
End If 
If dilution_9 > 0 Then    'unit 9 
    NH3_9_old = NH3_9       'store old values 
    NO2_9_old = NO2_9 
    NO3_9_old = NO3_9 
    X_algae_9_old = X_algae_9 
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    X_nitrosomonas_9_old = X_nitrosomonas_9 
    X_nitrobacter_9_old = X_nitrobacter_9 
    X_denitrifier_9_old = X_denitrifier_9 
    X_heterotroph_9_old = X_heterotroph_9 
    NH3_9 = (V_9 - dilution_9) * NH3_9_old / V_9     'calculate new concentrations 
    NO2_9 = (V_9 - dilution_9) * NO2_9_old / V_9 
    NO3_9 = (V_9 - dilution_9) * NO3_9_old / V_9 
    X_algae_9 = (V_9 - dilution_9) * X_algae_9_old / V_9 
    X_nitrosomonas_9 = (V_9 - dilution_9) * X_nitrosomonas_9_old / V_9 
    X_nitrobacter_9 = (V_9 - dilution_9) * X_nitrobacter_9_old / V_9 
    X_denitrifier_9 = (V_9 - dilution_9) * X_denitrifier_9_old / V_9 
    X_heterotroph_9 = (V_9 - dilution_9) * X_heterotroph_9_old / V_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_9     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_9 
End If 
If dilution_10 > 0 Then   'unit 10 
    NH3_10_old = NH3_10       'store old values 
    NO2_10_old = NO2_10 
    NO3_10_old = NO3_10 
    X_algae_10_old = X_algae_10 
    X_nitrosomonas_10_old = X_nitrosomonas_10 
    X_nitrobacter_10_old = X_nitrobacter_10 
    X_denitrifier_10_old = X_denitrifier_10 
    X_heterotroph_10_old = X_heterotroph_10 
    NH3_10 = (V_10 - dilution_10) * NH3_10_old / V_10     'calculate new concentrations 
    NO2_10 = (V_10 - dilution_10) * NO2_10_old / V_10 
    NO3_10 = (V_10 - dilution_10) * NO3_10_old / V_10 
    X_algae_10 = (V_10 - dilution_10) * X_algae_10_old / V_10 
    X_nitrosomonas_10 = (V_10 - dilution_10) * X_nitrosomonas_10_old / V_10 
    X_nitrobacter_10 = (V_10 - dilution_10) * X_nitrobacter_10_old / V_10 
    X_denitrifier_10 = (V_10 - dilution_10) * X_denitrifier_10_old / V_10 
    X_heterotroph_10 = (V_10 - dilution_10) * X_heterotroph_10_old / V_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 56) = NH3_10     'output changes to previous row on spreadsheet (overwrite previous iteration) 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 57) = NO2_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 58) = NO3_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 59) = X_algae_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 61) = X_nitrobacter_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 62) = X_denitrifier_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 85) = X_heterotroph_10 
End If 
End Sub 
Sub inputs() 'this routine gets all inputs that are variable with time 
    F_1to2 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 67)     'get flow rates 
    F_1to3 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 68) 
    F_1to4 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 69) 
    F_1to5 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 70) 
    F_1to6 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 71) 
    F_1to7 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 72) 
    F_1to8 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 73) 
    F_1to9 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 74) 
    F_1to10 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 75) 
    F_2to1 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 67) 
    F_2to3 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 68) 
    F_2to4 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 69) 
    F_2to5 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 70) 
    F_2to6 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 71) 
    F_2to7 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 72) 
    F_2to8 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 73) 
    F_2to9 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 74) 
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    F_2to10 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 75) 
    F_3to1 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 67) 
    F_3to2 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 68) 
    F_3to4 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 69) 
    F_3to5 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 70) 
    F_3to6 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 71) 
    F_3to7 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 72) 
    F_3to8 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 73) 
    F_3to9 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 74) 
    F_3to10 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 75) 
    F_4to1 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 67) 
    F_4to2 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 68) 
    F_4to3 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 69) 
    F_4to5 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 70) 
    F_4to6 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 71) 
    F_4to7 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 72) 
    F_4to8 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 73) 
    F_4to9 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 74) 
    F_4to10 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 75) 
    F_5to1 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 67) 
    F_5to2 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 68) 
    F_5to3 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 69) 
    F_5to4 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 70) 
    F_5to6 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 71) 
    F_5to7 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 72) 
    F_5to8 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 73) 
    F_5to9 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 74) 
    F_5to10 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 75) 
    F_6to1 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 67) 
    F_6to2 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 68) 
    F_6to3 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 69) 
    F_6to4 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 70) 
    F_6to5 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 71) 
    F_6to7 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 72) 
    F_6to8 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 73) 
    F_6to9 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 74) 
    F_6to10 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 75) 
    F_7to1 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 67) 
    F_7to2 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 68) 
    F_7to3 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 69) 
    F_7to4 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 70) 
    F_7to5 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 71) 
    F_7to6 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 72) 
    F_7to8 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 73) 
    F_7to9 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 74) 
    F_7to10 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 75) 
    F_8to1 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 67) 
    F_8to2 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 68) 
    F_8to3 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 69) 
    F_8to4 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 70) 
    F_8to5 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 71) 
    F_8to6 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 72) 
    F_8to7 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 73) 
    F_8to9 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 74) 
    F_8to10 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 75) 
    F_9to1 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 67) 
    F_9to2 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 68) 
    F_9to3 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 69) 
    F_9to4 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 70) 
    F_9to5 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 71) 
    F_9to6 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 72) 
    F_9to7 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 73) 
    F_9to8 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 74) 
    F_9to10 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 75) 
    F_10to1 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 67) 
    F_10to2 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 68) 
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    F_10to3 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 69) 
    F_10to4 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 70) 
    F_10to5 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 71) 
    F_10to6 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 72) 
    F_10to7 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 73) 
    F_10to8 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 74) 
    F_10to9 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 75) 
    DO_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 3)     'get dissolved oxygen concentrations 
    DO_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 3) 
    DO_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 3) 
    DO_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 3) 
    DO_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 3) 
    DO_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 3) 
    DO_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 3) 
    DO_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 3) 
    DO_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 3) 
    DO_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 3) 
    par = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 11)      'get PAR 
 
    'this section added for feed management response in transitional system 
    'comment out as necessary 
    'feed application is halted if NH3 or NO2 exceed 3 mg/L 
    'first line below gives feed rate as function of row number (based on stocking density and growth rate) 
    'equation in first line below must be modified for different stocking densities and growth rates 
'    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 6) = currow * 60.243 + 183.14 
'    If NH3_1 > 3 Then Sheet1.Cells(currow, 6) = 0 
'    If NO2_1 > 3 Then Sheet1.Cells(currow, 6) = 0 
'    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 9) = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 6) * 1000 * 0.32 * 0.16 
'    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 10) = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 9) * 0.678 
'    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 12) = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 6) * 0.66 * 1000 
     
    N_input1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 10)     'get nitrogen input rates 
    N_input2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 10) 
    N_input3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 10) 
    N_input4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 10) 
    N_input5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 10) 
    N_input6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 10) 
    N_input7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 10) 
    N_input8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 10) 
    N_input9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 10) 
    N_input10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 10) 
 
    'this segment added for prescribed sugar addition at 0.002 g/L (per time step) if nh3 exceeds 3 mg/L 
    'comment out as necessary 
'    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 7) = 0 
'    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 7) = 0 
'    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 7) = 0 
'    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 7) = 0 
'    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 7) = 0 
'    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 7) = 0 
'    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 7) = 0 
'    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 7) = 0 
'    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 7) = 0 
'    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 7) = 0 
'    If NH3_1 > 3 Then Sheet1.Cells(currow, 7) = 0.002 * V_1 
'    If NH3_2 > 3 Then Sheet2.Cells(currow, 7) = 0.002 * V_2 
'    If NH3_3 > 3 Then Sheet3.Cells(currow, 7) = 0.002 * V_3 
'    If NH3_4 > 3 Then Sheet4.Cells(currow, 7) = 0.002 * V_4 
'    If NH3_5 > 3 Then Sheet5.Cells(currow, 7) = 0.002 * V_5 
'    If NH3_6 > 3 Then Sheet6.Cells(currow, 7) = 0.002 * V_6 
'    If NH3_7 > 3 Then Sheet7.Cells(currow, 7) = 0.002 * V_7 
'    If NH3_8 > 3 Then Sheet8.Cells(currow, 7) = 0.002 * V_8 
'    If NH3_9 > 3 Then Sheet9.Cells(currow, 7) = 0.002 * V_9 
'    If NH3_10 > 3 Then Sheet10.Cells(currow, 7) = 0.002 * V_10 
     
    'get COD exertion rates 
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    'These values are only for COD exertion by sugar input, in units of mg/L 
    'COD exertion from feed input is brought into model under mass balance section for COD 
    COD_input1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 7) * 1070 / V_1 
    COD_input2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 7) * 1070 / V_2 
    COD_input3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 7) * 1070 / V_3 
    COD_input4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 7) * 1070 / V_4 
    COD_input5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 7) * 1070 / V_5 
    COD_input6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 7) * 1070 / V_6 
    COD_input7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 7) * 1070 / V_7 
    COD_input8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 7) * 1070 / V_8 
    COD_input9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 7) * 1070 / V_9 
    COD_input10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 7) * 1070 / V_10 
 
    mu_hat_nitrosomonas1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 17)  ‘get temperature corrected growth and decay rates 
    mu_hat_nitrosomonas2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 17) 
    mu_hat_nitrosomonas3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 17) 
    mu_hat_nitrosomonas4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 17) 
    mu_hat_nitrosomonas5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 17) 
    mu_hat_nitrosomonas6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 17) 
    mu_hat_nitrosomonas7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 17) 
    mu_hat_nitrosomonas8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 17) 
    mu_hat_nitrosomonas9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 17) 
    mu_hat_nitrosomonas10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 17) 
    mu_hat_algae1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 24) 
    mu_hat_algae2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 24) 
    mu_hat_algae3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 24) 
    mu_hat_algae4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 24) 
    mu_hat_algae5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 24) 
    mu_hat_algae6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 24) 
    mu_hat_algae7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 24) 
    mu_hat_algae8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 24) 
    mu_hat_algae9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 24) 
    mu_hat_algae10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 24) 
    b_nitrosomonas1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 19) 
    b_nitrosomonas2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 19) 
    b_nitrosomonas3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 19) 
    b_nitrosomonas4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 19) 
    b_nitrosomonas5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 19) 
    b_nitrosomonas6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 19) 
    b_nitrosomonas7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 19) 
    b_nitrosomonas8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 19) 
    b_nitrosomonas9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 19) 
    b_nitrosomonas10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 19) 
    mu_hat_nitrobacter1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 21) 
    mu_hat_nitrobacter2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 21) 
    mu_hat_nitrobacter3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 21) 
    mu_hat_nitrobacter4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 21) 
    mu_hat_nitrobacter5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 21) 
    mu_hat_nitrobacter6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 21) 
    mu_hat_nitrobacter7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 21) 
    mu_hat_nitrobacter8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 21) 
    mu_hat_nitrobacter9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 21) 
    mu_hat_nitrobacter10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 21) 
    b_nitrobacter1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 22) 
    b_nitrobacter2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 22) 
    b_nitrobacter3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 22) 
    b_nitrobacter4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 22) 
    b_nitrobacter5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 22) 
    b_nitrobacter6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 22) 
    b_nitrobacter7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 22) 
    b_nitrobacter8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 22) 
    b_nitrobacter9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 22) 
    b_nitrobacter10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 22) 
    mu_hat_denitrifier1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 25) 
    mu_hat_denitrifier2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 25) 
    mu_hat_denitrifier3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 25) 
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    mu_hat_denitrifier4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 25) 
    mu_hat_denitrifier5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 25) 
    mu_hat_denitrifier6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 25) 
    mu_hat_denitrifier7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 25) 
    mu_hat_denitrifier8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 25) 
    mu_hat_denitrifier9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 25) 
    mu_hat_denitrifier10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 25) 
    b_denitrifier1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 26) 
    b_denitrifier2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 26) 
    b_denitrifier3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 26) 
    b_denitrifier4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 26) 
    b_denitrifier5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 26) 
    b_denitrifier6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 26) 
    b_denitrifier7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 26) 
    b_denitrifier8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 26) 
    b_denitrifier9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 26) 
    b_denitrifier10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 26) 
    mu_hat_heterotroph1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 77) 
    mu_hat_heterotroph2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 77) 
    mu_hat_heterotroph3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 77) 
    mu_hat_heterotroph4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 77) 
    mu_hat_heterotroph5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 77) 
    mu_hat_heterotroph6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 77) 
    mu_hat_heterotroph7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 77) 
    mu_hat_heterotroph8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 77) 
    mu_hat_heterotroph9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 77) 
    mu_hat_heterotroph10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 77) 
    b_heterotroph1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 78) 
    b_heterotroph2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 78) 
    b_heterotroph3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 78) 
    b_heterotroph4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 78) 
    b_heterotroph5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 78) 
    b_heterotroph6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 78) 
    b_heterotroph7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 78) 
    b_heterotroph8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 78) 
    b_heterotroph9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 78) 
    b_heterotroph10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 78) 
    b_algae1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 14) 
    b_algae2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 14) 
    b_algae3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 14) 
    b_algae4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 14) 
    b_algae5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 14) 
    b_algae6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 14) 
    b_algae7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 14) 
    b_algae8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 14) 
    b_algae9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 14) 
    b_algae10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 14) 
    drainage_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 94)      'get drainage info 
    drainage_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 94) 
    drainage_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 94) 
    drainage_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 94) 
    drainage_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 94) 
    drainage_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 94) 
    drainage_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 94) 
    drainage_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 94) 
    drainage_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 94) 
    drainage_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 94) 
    dilution_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 97)      'get dilution info 
    dilution_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 97) 
    dilution_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 97) 
    dilution_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 97) 
    dilution_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 97) 
    dilution_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 97) 
    dilution_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 97) 
    dilution_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 97) 
    dilution_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 97) 
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    dilution_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 97) 
 
    'this segment added to allow for automated solids removal (clarifier operation) at 300 mg/l 
    'comment out as necessary 
'    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 99) = 0 
'    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 100) = 0 
'    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 99) = 0 
'    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 100) = 0 
'    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 99) = 0 
'    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 100) = 0 
'    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 99) = 0 
'    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 100) = 0 
'    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 99) = 0 
'    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 100) = 0 
'    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 99) = 0 
'    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 100) = 0 
'    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 99) = 0 
'    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 100) = 0 
'    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 99) = 0 
'    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 100) = 0 
'    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 99) = 0 
'    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 100) = 0 
'    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 99) = 0 
'    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 100) = 0 
'    If COD_1 + X_heterotroph_1 + X_denitrifier_1 > 300 Then 
'        Sheet1.Cells(currow, 100) = V_1 * 0.005 
'        Sheet1.Cells(currow, 99) = V_1 * 0.005 * 15000 
'    End If 
'    If COD_2 + X_heterotroph_2 + X_denitrifier_2 > 300 Then 
'        Sheet2.Cells(currow, 100) = V_2 * 0.005 
'        Sheet2.Cells(currow, 99) = V_2 * 0.005 * 15000 
'    End If 
'    If COD_3 + X_heterotroph_3 + X_denitrifier_3 > 300 Then 
'        Sheet3.Cells(currow, 100) = V_3 * 0.005 
'        Sheet3.Cells(currow, 99) = V_3 * 0.005 * 15000 
'    End If 
'    If COD_4 + X_heterotroph_4 + X_denitrifier_4 > 300 Then 
'       Sheet4.Cells(currow, 100) = V_4 * 0.005 
'        Sheet4.Cells(currow, 99) = V_4 * 0.005 * 15000 
'    End If 
'    If COD_5 + X_heterotroph_5 + X_denitrifier_5 > 300 Then 
'        Sheet5.Cells(currow, 100) = V_5 * 0.005 
'        Sheet5.Cells(currow, 99) = V_5 * 0.005 * 15000 
'    End If 
'    If COD_6 + X_heterotroph_6 + X_denitrifier_6 > 300 Then 
'        Sheet6.Cells(currow, 100) = V_6 * 0.005 
'        Sheet6.Cells(currow, 99) = V_6 * 0.005 * 15000 
'    End If 
'    If COD_7 + X_heterotroph_7 + X_denitrifier_7 > 300 Then 
'        Sheet7.Cells(currow, 100) = V_7 * 0.005 
'        Sheet7.Cells(currow, 99) = V_7 * 0.005 * 15000 
'    End If 
'    If COD_8 + X_heterotroph_8 + X_denitrifier_8 > 300 Then 
'        Sheet8.Cells(currow, 100) = V_8 * 0.005 
'        Sheet8.Cells(currow, 99) = V_8 * 0.005 * 15000 
'    End If 
'    If COD_9 + X_heterotroph_9 + X_denitrifier_9 > 300 Then 
'        Sheet9.Cells(currow, 100) = V_9 * 0.005 
'        Sheet9.Cells(currow, 99) = V_9 * 0.005 * 15000 
'    End If 
'    If COD_10 + X_heterotroph_10 + X_denitrifier_10 > 300 Then 
'        Sheet10.Cells(currow, 100) = V_10 * 0.005 
'        Sheet10.Cells(currow, 99) = V_10 * 0.005 * 15000 
'    End If 
     
    SolidsRemoved_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 99)      'get solids and water removal (via clarifier) info 
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    ClarifierWaterRemoved_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 100) 
    SolidsRemoved_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 99) 
    ClarifierWaterRemoved_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 100) 
    SolidsRemoved_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 99) 
    ClarifierWaterRemoved_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 100) 
    SolidsRemoved_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 99) 
    ClarifierWaterRemoved_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 100) 
    SolidsRemoved_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 99) 
    ClarifierWaterRemoved_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 100) 
    SolidsRemoved_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 99) 
    ClarifierWaterRemoved_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 100) 
    SolidsRemoved_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 99) 
    ClarifierWaterRemoved_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 100) 
    SolidsRemoved_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 99) 
    ClarifierWaterRemoved_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 100) 
    SolidsRemoved_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 99) 
    ClarifierWaterRemoved_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 100) 
    SolidsRemoved_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 99) 
    ClarifierWaterRemoved_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 100) 
     
    CSTR_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow, 66)       'get cstr vs sbr status 
    CSTR_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow, 66) 
    CSTR_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow, 66) 
    CSTR_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow, 66) 
    CSTR_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow, 66) 
    CSTR_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow, 66) 
    CSTR_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow, 66) 
    CSTR_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow, 66) 
    CSTR_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow, 66) 
    CSTR_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow, 66) 
End Sub 
Sub algae_growth() 
    'calculate algae growth rates, unit 1 
        'algal growth as a function of light limitation 
        mu_algae_1_light = mu_hat_algae1 * (par / (k_I_algae + par)) * (K_I_MLSS / (K_I_MLSS + MLSS_LI_1)) 
        'algal growth as a function of nitrogen limitation 
        mu_algae_1_N = mu_hat_algae1 * (NH3_1 / (k_NH3_algae + NH3_1)) 
        If mu_algae_1_light < mu_algae_1_N Then          'select minimum growth rate to represent limiting growth 
            mu_algae_1 = mu_algae_1_light 
            alg_lim_1 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_algae_1 = mu_algae_1_N 
            alg_lim_1 = 2 
        End If 
    'calculate algae growth rates, unit 2 
        'algal growth as a function of light limitation 
        mu_algae_2_light = mu_hat_algae2 * (par / (k_I_algae + par)) * (K_I_MLSS / (K_I_MLSS + MLSS_LI_2)) 
        'algal growth as a function of nitrogen limitation 
        mu_algae_2_N = mu_hat_algae2 * (NH3_2 / (k_NH3_algae + NH3_2)) 
        If mu_algae_2_light < mu_algae_2_N Then          'select minimum growth rate to represent limiting growth 
            mu_algae_2 = mu_algae_2_light 
            alg_lim_2 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_algae_2 = mu_algae_2_N 
            alg_lim_2 = 2 
        End If 
    'calculate algae growth rates, unit 3 
        'algal growth as a function of light limitation 
        mu_algae_3_light = mu_hat_algae3 * (par / (k_I_algae + par)) * (K_I_MLSS / (K_I_MLSS + MLSS_LI_3)) 
        'algal growth as a function of nitrogen limitation 
        mu_algae_3_N = mu_hat_algae3 * (NH3_3 / (k_NH3_algae + NH3_3)) 
        If mu_algae_3_light < mu_algae_3_N Then          'select minimum growth rate to represent limiting growth 
            mu_algae_3 = mu_algae_3_light 
            alg_lim_3 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_algae_3 = mu_algae_3_N 
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            alg_lim_3 = 2 
        End If 
    'calculate algae growth rates, unit 4 
        'algal growth as a function of light limitation 
        mu_algae_4_light = mu_hat_algae4 * (par / (k_I_algae + par)) * (K_I_MLSS / (K_I_MLSS + MLSS_LI_4)) 
        'algal growth as a function of nitrogen limitation 
        mu_algae_4_N = mu_hat_algae4 * (NH3_4 / (k_NH3_algae + NH3_4)) 
        If mu_algae_4_light < mu_algae_4_N Then          'select minimum growth rate to represent limiting growth 
            mu_algae_4 = mu_algae_4_light 
            alg_lim_4 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_algae_4 = mu_algae_4_N 
            alg_lim_4 = 2 
        End If 
    'calculate algae growth rates, unit 5 
        'algal growth as a function of light limitation 
        mu_algae_5_light = mu_hat_algae5 * (par / (k_I_algae + par)) * (K_I_MLSS / (K_I_MLSS + MLSS_LI_5)) 
        'algal growth as a function of nitrogen limitation 
        mu_algae_5_N = mu_hat_algae5 * (NH3_5 / (k_NH3_algae + NH3_5)) 
        If mu_algae_5_light < mu_algae_5_N Then          'select minimum growth rate to represent limiting growth 
            mu_algae_5 = mu_algae_5_light 
            alg_lim_5 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_algae_5 = mu_algae_5_N 
            alg_lim_5 = 2 
        End If 
    'calculate algae growth rates, unit 6 
        'algal growth as a function of light limitation 
        mu_algae_6_light = mu_hat_algae6 * (par / (k_I_algae + par)) * (K_I_MLSS / (K_I_MLSS + MLSS_LI_6)) 
        'algal growth as a function of nitrogen limitation 
        mu_algae_6_N = mu_hat_algae6 * (NH3_6 / (k_NH3_algae + NH3_6)) 
        If mu_algae_6_light < mu_algae_6_N Then          'select minimum growth rate to represent limiting growth 
            mu_algae_6 = mu_algae_6_light 
            alg_lim_6 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_algae_6 = mu_algae_6_N 
            alg_lim_6 = 2 
        End If 
    'calculate algae growth rates, unit 7 
        'algal growth as a function of light limitation 
        mu_algae_7_light = mu_hat_algae7 * (par / (k_I_algae + par)) * (K_I_MLSS / (K_I_MLSS + MLSS_LI_7)) 
        'algal growth as a function of nitrogen limitation 
        mu_algae_7_N = mu_hat_algae7 * (NH3_7 / (k_NH3_algae + NH3_7)) 
        If mu_algae_7_light < mu_algae_7_N Then          'select minimum growth rate to represent limiting growth 
            mu_algae_7 = mu_algae_7_light 
            alg_lim_7 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_algae_7 = mu_algae_7_N 
            alg_lim_7 = 2 
        End If 
    'calculate algae growth rates, unit 8 
        'algal growth as a function of light limitation 
        mu_algae_8_light = mu_hat_algae8 * (par / (k_I_algae + par)) * (K_I_MLSS / (K_I_MLSS + MLSS_LI_8)) 
        'algal growth as a function of nitrogen limitation 
        mu_algae_8_N = mu_hat_algae8 * (NH3_8 / (k_NH3_algae + NH3_8)) 
        If mu_algae_8_light < mu_algae_8_N Then          'select minimum growth rate to represent limiting growth 
            mu_algae_8 = mu_algae_8_light 
            alg_lim_8 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_algae_8 = mu_algae_8_N 
            alg_lim_8 = 2 
        End If 
    'calculate algae growth rates, unit 9 
        'algal growth as a function of light limitation 
        mu_algae_9_light = mu_hat_algae9 * (par / (k_I_algae + par)) * (K_I_MLSS / (K_I_MLSS + MLSS_LI_9)) 
        'algal growth as a function of nitrogen limitation 
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        mu_algae_9_N = mu_hat_algae9 * (NH3_9 / (k_NH3_algae + NH3_9)) 
        If mu_algae_9_light < mu_algae_9_N Then          'select minimum growth rate to represent limiting growth 
            mu_algae_9 = mu_algae_9_light 
            alg_lim_9 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_algae_9 = mu_algae_9_N 
            alg_lim_9 = 2 
        End If 
    'calculate algae growth rates, unit 10 
        'algal growth as a function of light limitation 
        mu_algae_10_light = mu_hat_algae10 * (par / (k_I_algae + par)) * (K_I_MLSS / (K_I_MLSS + MLSS_LI_10)) 
        'algal growth as a function of nitrogen limitation 
        mu_algae_10_N = mu_hat_algae10 * (NH3_10 / (k_NH3_algae + NH3_10)) 
        If mu_algae_10_light < mu_algae_10_N Then          'select minimum growth rate to represent limiting growth 
            mu_algae_10 = mu_algae_10_light 
            alg_lim_10 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_algae_10 = mu_algae_10_N 
            alg_lim_10 = 2 
        End If 
    mu_algae_1 = mu_algae_1 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_1      'reduce algae growth if ammonia dropped below zero within 
iteration 
    mu_algae_2 = mu_algae_2 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_2 
    mu_algae_3 = mu_algae_3 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_3 
    mu_algae_4 = mu_algae_4 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_4 
    mu_algae_5 = mu_algae_5 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_5 
    mu_algae_6 = mu_algae_6 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_6 
    mu_algae_7 = mu_algae_7 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_7 
    mu_algae_8 = mu_algae_8 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_8 
    mu_algae_9 = mu_algae_9 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_9 
    mu_algae_10 = mu_algae_10 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_10 
    If NH3_flag_1 = 100 Then mu_algae_1 = 0      'set algae growth to zero if ammonia still at negative after 100 
iterations 
    If NH3_flag_2 = 100 Then mu_algae_2 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_3 = 100 Then mu_algae_3 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_4 = 100 Then mu_algae_4 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_5 = 100 Then mu_algae_5 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_6 = 100 Then mu_algae_6 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_7 = 100 Then mu_algae_7 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_8 = 100 Then mu_algae_8 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_9 = 100 Then mu_algae_9 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_10 = 100 Then mu_algae_10 = 0 
End Sub 
Sub nitrosomonas_growth() 
        'calculate nitrosomonas growth rates, unit 1 
        mu_nitrosomonas_1_N = mu_hat_nitrosomonas1 * (NH3_1 / (k_NH3_nitrosomonas + NH3_1))        'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrosomonas_1_DO = mu_hat_nitrosomonas1 * (DO_1 / (k_O2_nitrosomonas + DO_1))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrosomonas_1_N < mu_nitrosomonas_1_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrosomonas_1 = mu_nitrosomonas_1_N 
            nitrosomonas_lim_1 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrosomonas_1 = mu_nitrosomonas_1_DO 
            nitrosomonas_lim_1 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrosomonas growth rates, unit 2 
        mu_nitrosomonas_2_N = mu_hat_nitrosomonas2 * (NH3_2 / (k_NH3_nitrosomonas + NH3_2))        'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrosomonas_2_DO = mu_hat_nitrosomonas2 * (DO_2 / (k_O2_nitrosomonas + DO_2))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrosomonas_2_N < mu_nitrosomonas_2_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrosomonas_2 = mu_nitrosomonas_2_N 
            nitrosomonas_lim_2 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrosomonas_2 = mu_nitrosomonas_2_DO 
            nitrosomonas_lim_2 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrosomonas growth rates, unit 3 
        mu_nitrosomonas_3_N = mu_hat_nitrosomonas3 * (NH3_3 / (k_NH3_nitrosomonas + NH3_3))        'N limited growth 
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        mu_nitrosomonas_3_DO = mu_hat_nitrosomonas3 * (DO_3 / (k_O2_nitrosomonas + DO_3))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrosomonas_3_N < mu_nitrosomonas_3_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrosomonas_3 = mu_nitrosomonas_3_N 
            nitrosomonas_lim_3 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrosomonas_3 = mu_nitrosomonas_3_DO 
            nitrosomonas_lim_3 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrosomonas growth rates, unit 4 
        mu_nitrosomonas_4_N = mu_hat_nitrosomonas4 * (NH3_4 / (k_NH3_nitrosomonas + NH3_4))        'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrosomonas_4_DO = mu_hat_nitrosomonas4 * (DO_4 / (k_O2_nitrosomonas + DO_4))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrosomonas_4_N < mu_nitrosomonas_4_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrosomonas_4 = mu_nitrosomonas_4_N 
            nitrosomonas_lim_4 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrosomonas_4 = mu_nitrosomonas_4_DO 
            nitrosomonas_lim_4 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrosomonas growth rates, unit 5 
        mu_nitrosomonas_5_N = mu_hat_nitrosomonas5 * (NH3_5 / (k_NH3_nitrosomonas + NH3_5))        'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrosomonas_5_DO = mu_hat_nitrosomonas5 * (DO_5 / (k_O2_nitrosomonas + DO_5))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrosomonas_5_N < mu_nitrosomonas_5_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrosomonas_5 = mu_nitrosomonas_5_N 
            nitrosomonas_lim_5 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrosomonas_5 = mu_nitrosomonas_5_DO 
            nitrosomonas_lim_5 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrosomonas growth rates, unit 6 
        mu_nitrosomonas_6_N = mu_hat_nitrosomonas6 * (NH3_6 / (k_NH3_nitrosomonas + NH3_6))        'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrosomonas_6_DO = mu_hat_nitrosomonas6 * (DO_6 / (k_O2_nitrosomonas + DO_6))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrosomonas_6_N < mu_nitrosomonas_6_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrosomonas_6 = mu_nitrosomonas_6_N 
            nitrosomonas_lim_6 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrosomonas_6 = mu_nitrosomonas_6_DO 
            nitrosomonas_lim_6 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrosomonas growth rates, unit 7 
        mu_nitrosomonas_7_N = mu_hat_nitrosomonas7 * (NH3_7 / (k_NH3_nitrosomonas + NH3_7))        'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrosomonas_7_DO = mu_hat_nitrosomonas7 * (DO_7 / (k_O2_nitrosomonas + DO_7))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrosomonas_7_N < mu_nitrosomonas_7_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrosomonas_7 = mu_nitrosomonas_7_N 
            nitrosomonas_lim_7 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrosomonas_7 = mu_nitrosomonas_7_DO 
            nitrosomonas_lim_7 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrosomonas growth rates, unit 8 
        mu_nitrosomonas_8_N = mu_hat_nitrosomonas8 * (NH3_8 / (k_NH3_nitrosomonas + NH3_8))        'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrosomonas_8_DO = mu_hat_nitrosomonas8 * (DO_8 / (k_O2_nitrosomonas + DO_8))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrosomonas_8_N < mu_nitrosomonas_8_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrosomonas_8 = mu_nitrosomonas_8_N 
            nitrosomonas_lim_8 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrosomonas_8 = mu_nitrosomonas_8_DO 
            nitrosomonas_lim_8 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrosomonas growth rates, unit 9 
        mu_nitrosomonas_9_N = mu_hat_nitrosomonas9 * (NH3_9 / (k_NH3_nitrosomonas + NH3_9))        'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrosomonas_9_DO = mu_hat_nitrosomonas9 * (DO_9 / (k_O2_nitrosomonas + DO_9))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrosomonas_9_N < mu_nitrosomonas_9_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrosomonas_9 = mu_nitrosomonas_9_N 
            nitrosomonas_lim_9 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrosomonas_9 = mu_nitrosomonas_9_DO 
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            nitrosomonas_lim_9 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrosomonas growth rates, unit 10 
        mu_nitrosomonas_10_N = mu_hat_nitrosomonas10 * (NH3_10 / (k_NH3_nitrosomonas + NH3_10))        'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrosomonas_10_DO = mu_hat_nitrosomonas10 * (DO_10 / (k_O2_nitrosomonas + DO_10))        'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrosomonas_10_N < mu_nitrosomonas_10_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrosomonas_10 = mu_nitrosomonas_10_N 
            nitrosomonas_lim_10 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrosomonas_10 = mu_nitrosomonas_10_DO 
            nitrosomonas_lim_10 = 2 
        End If 
    'reduce nitrosomonas growth if NH3 dropped below zero within iteration 
    mu_nitrosomonas_1 = mu_nitrosomonas_1 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_1 
    mu_nitrosomonas_2 = mu_nitrosomonas_2 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_2 
    mu_nitrosomonas_3 = mu_nitrosomonas_3 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_3 
    mu_nitrosomonas_4 = mu_nitrosomonas_4 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_4 
    mu_nitrosomonas_5 = mu_nitrosomonas_5 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_5 
    mu_nitrosomonas_6 = mu_nitrosomonas_6 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_6 
    mu_nitrosomonas_7 = mu_nitrosomonas_7 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_7 
    mu_nitrosomonas_8 = mu_nitrosomonas_8 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_8 
    mu_nitrosomonas_9 = mu_nitrosomonas_9 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_9 
    mu_nitrosomonas_10 = mu_nitrosomonas_10 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_10 
    If NH3_flag_1 = 100 Then mu_nitrosomonas_1 = 0  'set nitrosomonas growth to zero if ammonia still negative after 100 iterations 
    If NH3_flag_2 = 100 Then mu_nitrosomonas_2 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_3 = 100 Then mu_nitrosomonas_3 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_4 = 100 Then mu_nitrosomonas_4 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_5 = 100 Then mu_nitrosomonas_5 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_6 = 100 Then mu_nitrosomonas_6 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_7 = 100 Then mu_nitrosomonas_7 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_8 = 100 Then mu_nitrosomonas_8 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_9 = 100 Then mu_nitrosomonas_9 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_10 = 100 Then mu_nitrosomonas_10 = 0 
End Sub 
Sub nitrobacter_growth() 
        'calculate nitrobacter growth rates, unit 1 
        mu_nitrobacter_1_N = mu_hat_nitrobacter1 * (NO2_1 / (k_NO2_nitrobacter + NO2_1))         'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrobacter_1_DO = mu_hat_nitrobacter1 * (DO_1 / (k_O2_nitrobacter + DO_1))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrobacter_1_N < mu_nitrobacter_1_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrobacter_1 = mu_nitrobacter_1_N 
            nitrobacter_lim_1 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrobacter_1 = mu_nitrobacter_1_DO 
            nitrobacter_lim_1 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrobacter growth rates, unit 2 
        mu_nitrobacter_2_N = mu_hat_nitrobacter2 * (NO2_2 / (k_NO2_nitrobacter + NO2_2))         'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrobacter_2_DO = mu_hat_nitrobacter2 * (DO_2 / (k_O2_nitrobacter + DO_2))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrobacter_2_N < mu_nitrobacter_2_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrobacter_2 = mu_nitrobacter_2_N 
            nitrobacter_lim_2 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrobacter_2 = mu_nitrobacter_2_DO 
            nitrobacter_lim_2 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrobacter growth rates, unit 3 
        mu_nitrobacter_3_N = mu_hat_nitrobacter3 * (NO2_3 / (k_NO2_nitrobacter + NO2_3))         'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrobacter_3_DO = mu_hat_nitrobacter3 * (DO_3 / (k_O2_nitrobacter + DO_3))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrobacter_3_N < mu_nitrobacter_3_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrobacter_3 = mu_nitrobacter_3_N 
            nitrobacter_lim_3 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrobacter_3 = mu_nitrobacter_3_DO 
            nitrobacter_lim_3 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrobacter growth rates, unit 4 
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        mu_nitrobacter_4_N = mu_hat_nitrobacter4 * (NO2_4 / (k_NO2_nitrobacter + NO2_4))         'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrobacter_4_DO = mu_hat_nitrobacter4 * (DO_4 / (k_O2_nitrobacter + DO_4))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrobacter_4_N < mu_nitrobacter_4_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrobacter_4 = mu_nitrobacter_4_N 
            nitrobacter_lim_4 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrobacter_4 = mu_nitrobacter_4_DO 
            nitrobacter_lim_4 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrobacter growth rates, unit 5 
        mu_nitrobacter_5_N = mu_hat_nitrobacter5 * (NO2_5 / (k_NO2_nitrobacter + NO2_5))         'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrobacter_5_DO = mu_hat_nitrobacter5 * (DO_5 / (k_O2_nitrobacter + DO_5))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrobacter_5_N < mu_nitrobacter_5_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrobacter_5 = mu_nitrobacter_5_N 
            nitrobacter_lim_5 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrobacter_5 = mu_nitrobacter_5_DO 
            nitrobacter_lim_5 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrobacter growth rates, unit 6 
        mu_nitrobacter_6_N = mu_hat_nitrobacter6 * (NO2_6 / (k_NO2_nitrobacter + NO2_6))         'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrobacter_6_DO = mu_hat_nitrobacter6 * (DO_6 / (k_O2_nitrobacter + DO_6))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrobacter_6_N < mu_nitrobacter_6_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrobacter_6 = mu_nitrobacter_6_N 
            nitrobacter_lim_6 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrobacter_6 = mu_nitrobacter_6_DO 
            nitrobacter_lim_6 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrobacter growth rates, unit 7 
        mu_nitrobacter_7_N = mu_hat_nitrobacter7 * (NO2_7 / (k_NO2_nitrobacter + NO2_7))         'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrobacter_7_DO = mu_hat_nitrobacter7 * (DO_7 / (k_O2_nitrobacter + DO_7))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrobacter_7_N < mu_nitrobacter_7_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrobacter_7 = mu_nitrobacter_7_N 
            nitrobacter_lim_7 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrobacter_7 = mu_nitrobacter_7_DO 
            nitrobacter_lim_7 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrobacter growth rates, unit 8 
        mu_nitrobacter_8_N = mu_hat_nitrobacter8 * (NO2_8 / (k_NO2_nitrobacter + NO2_8))         'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrobacter_8_DO = mu_hat_nitrobacter8 * (DO_8 / (k_O2_nitrobacter + DO_8))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrobacter_8_N < mu_nitrobacter_8_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrobacter_8 = mu_nitrobacter_8_N 
            nitrobacter_lim_8 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrobacter_8 = mu_nitrobacter_8_DO 
            nitrobacter_lim_8 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrobacter growth rates, unit 9 
        mu_nitrobacter_9_N = mu_hat_nitrobacter9 * (NO2_9 / (k_NO2_nitrobacter + NO2_9))         'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrobacter_9_DO = mu_hat_nitrobacter9 * (DO_9 / (k_O2_nitrobacter + DO_9))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrobacter_9_N < mu_nitrobacter_9_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrobacter_9 = mu_nitrobacter_9_N 
            nitrobacter_lim_9 = 1 
        Else 
            mu_nitrobacter_9 = mu_nitrobacter_9_DO 
            nitrobacter_lim_9 = 2 
        End If 
        'calculate nitrobacter growth rates, unit 10 
        mu_nitrobacter_10_N = mu_hat_nitrobacter10 * (NO2_10 / (k_NO2_nitrobacter + NO2_10))         'N limited growth 
        mu_nitrobacter_10_DO = mu_hat_nitrobacter10 * (DO_10 / (k_O2_nitrobacter + DO_10))         'O2 limited growth 
        If mu_nitrobacter_10_N < mu_nitrobacter_10_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            mu_nitrobacter_10 = mu_nitrobacter_10_N 
            nitrobacter_lim_10 = 1 
        Else 
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            mu_nitrobacter_10 = mu_nitrobacter_10_DO 
            nitrobacter_lim_10 = 2 
        End If 
    mu_nitrobacter_1 = mu_nitrobacter_1 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_1   'reduce nitrobacter growth if NH3 dropped below zero within iteration 
    mu_nitrobacter_2 = mu_nitrobacter_2 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_2 
    mu_nitrobacter_3 = mu_nitrobacter_3 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_3 
    mu_nitrobacter_4 = mu_nitrobacter_4 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_4 
    mu_nitrobacter_5 = mu_nitrobacter_5 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_5 
    mu_nitrobacter_6 = mu_nitrobacter_6 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_6 
    mu_nitrobacter_7 = mu_nitrobacter_7 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_7 
    mu_nitrobacter_8 = mu_nitrobacter_8 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_8 
    mu_nitrobacter_9 = mu_nitrobacter_9 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_9 
    mu_nitrobacter_10 = mu_nitrobacter_10 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_10 
    If NH3_flag_1 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_1 = 0     'set nitrobacter growth to zero if ammonia still negative after 100 iterations 
    If NH3_flag_2 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_2 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_3 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_3 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_4 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_4 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_5 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_5 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_6 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_6 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_7 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_7 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_8 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_8 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_9 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_9 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_10 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_10 = 0 
    mu_nitrobacter_1 = mu_nitrobacter_1 * 0.75 ^ NO2_flag_1   'reduce nitrobacter growth if NO2 dropped below zero within iteration 
    mu_nitrobacter_2 = mu_nitrobacter_2 * 0.75 ^ NO2_flag_2 
    mu_nitrobacter_3 = mu_nitrobacter_3 * 0.75 ^ NO2_flag_3 
    mu_nitrobacter_4 = mu_nitrobacter_4 * 0.75 ^ NO2_flag_4 
    mu_nitrobacter_5 = mu_nitrobacter_5 * 0.75 ^ NO2_flag_5 
    mu_nitrobacter_6 = mu_nitrobacter_6 * 0.75 ^ NO2_flag_6 
    mu_nitrobacter_7 = mu_nitrobacter_7 * 0.75 ^ NO2_flag_7 
    mu_nitrobacter_8 = mu_nitrobacter_8 * 0.75 ^ NO2_flag_8 
    mu_nitrobacter_9 = mu_nitrobacter_9 * 0.75 ^ NO2_flag_9 
    mu_nitrobacter_10 = mu_nitrobacter_10 * 0.75 ^ NO2_flag_10 
    If NO2_flag_1 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_1 = 0     'set nitrobacter growth to zero if NO2 still negative after 100 iterations 
    If NO2_flag_2 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_2 = 0 
    If NO2_flag_3 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_3 = 0 
    If NO2_flag_4 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_4 = 0 
    If NO2_flag_5 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_5 = 0 
    If NO2_flag_6 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_6 = 0 
    If NO2_flag_7 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_7 = 0 
    If NO2_flag_8 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_8 = 0 
    If NO2_flag_9 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_9 = 0 
    If NO2_flag_10 = 100 Then mu_nitrobacter_10 = 0 
End Sub 
Sub denitrifier_growth() 'This sub actually includes denitrifiers and aerobic heterotrophs 
    'calculate denitrifier growth rates 
    mu_denitrifier_1 = mu_hat_denitrifier1 * (NO3_1 / (k_NO3_denitrifier + NO3_1)) * (k_IO_denitrifier / (k_IO_denitrifier + DO_1 
^ 0.5)) 
    mu_denitrifier_2 = mu_hat_denitrifier2 * (NO3_2 / (k_NO3_denitrifier + NO3_2)) * (k_IO_denitrifier / (k_IO_denitrifier + DO_2 
^ 0.5)) 
    mu_denitrifier_3 = mu_hat_denitrifier3 * (NO3_3 / (k_NO3_denitrifier + NO3_3)) * (k_IO_denitrifier / (k_IO_denitrifier + DO_3 
^ 0.5)) 
    mu_denitrifier_4 = mu_hat_denitrifier4 * (NO3_4 / (k_NO3_denitrifier + NO3_4)) * (k_IO_denitrifier / (k_IO_denitrifier + DO_4 
^ 0.5)) 
    mu_denitrifier_5 = mu_hat_denitrifier5 * (NO3_5 / (k_NO3_denitrifier + NO3_5)) * (k_IO_denitrifier / (k_IO_denitrifier + DO_5 
^ 0.5)) 
    mu_denitrifier_6 = mu_hat_denitrifier6 * (NO3_6 / (k_NO3_denitrifier + NO3_6)) * (k_IO_denitrifier / (k_IO_denitrifier + DO_6 
^ 0.5)) 
    mu_denitrifier_7 = mu_hat_denitrifier7 * (NO3_7 / (k_NO3_denitrifier + NO3_7)) * (k_IO_denitrifier / (k_IO_denitrifier + DO_7 
^ 0.5)) 
    mu_denitrifier_8 = mu_hat_denitrifier8 * (NO3_8 / (k_NO3_denitrifier + NO3_8)) * (k_IO_denitrifier / (k_IO_denitrifier + DO_8 
^ 0.5)) 
    mu_denitrifier_9 = mu_hat_denitrifier9 * (NO3_9 / (k_NO3_denitrifier + NO3_9)) * (k_IO_denitrifier / (k_IO_denitrifier + DO_9 
^ 0.5)) 
    mu_denitrifier_10 = mu_hat_denitrifier10 * (NO3_10 / (k_NO3_denitrifier + NO3_10)) * (k_IO_denitrifier / (k_IO_denitrifier + 
DO_10 ^ 0.5)) 
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 'reduce denitrifier growth if ammonia dropped below zero within iteration 
    mu_denitrifier_1 = mu_denitrifier_1 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_1 
    mu_denitrifier_2 = mu_denitrifier_2 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_2 
    mu_denitrifier_3 = mu_denitrifier_3 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_3 
    mu_denitrifier_4 = mu_denitrifier_4 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_4 
    mu_denitrifier_5 = mu_denitrifier_5 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_5 
    mu_denitrifier_6 = mu_denitrifier_6 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_6 
    mu_denitrifier_7 = mu_denitrifier_7 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_7 
    mu_denitrifier_8 = mu_denitrifier_8 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_8 
    mu_denitrifier_9 = mu_denitrifier_9 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_9 
    mu_denitrifier_10 = mu_denitrifier_10 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_10 
    If NH3_flag_1 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_1 = 0     'set denitrifier growth to zero if ammonia still negative after 100 iterations 
    If NH3_flag_2 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_2 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_3 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_3 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_4 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_4 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_5 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_5 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_6 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_6 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_7 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_7 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_8 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_8 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_9 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_9 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_10 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_10 = 0 
    mu_denitrifier_1 = mu_denitrifier_1 * 0.75 ^ NO3_flag_1   'reduce denitrifier growth if nitrate dropped below zero within iteration 
    mu_denitrifier_2 = mu_denitrifier_2 * 0.75 ^ NO3_flag_2 
    mu_denitrifier_3 = mu_denitrifier_3 * 0.75 ^ NO3_flag_3 
    mu_denitrifier_4 = mu_denitrifier_4 * 0.75 ^ NO3_flag_4 
    mu_denitrifier_5 = mu_denitrifier_5 * 0.75 ^ NO3_flag_5 
    mu_denitrifier_6 = mu_denitrifier_6 * 0.75 ^ NO3_flag_6 
    mu_denitrifier_7 = mu_denitrifier_7 * 0.75 ^ NO3_flag_7 
    mu_denitrifier_8 = mu_denitrifier_8 * 0.75 ^ NO3_flag_8 
    mu_denitrifier_9 = mu_denitrifier_9 * 0.75 ^ NO3_flag_9 
    mu_denitrifier_10 = mu_denitrifier_10 * 0.75 ^ NO3_flag_10 
    If NO3_flag_1 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_1 = 0     'set denitrifier growth to zero if nitrate still negative after 100 iterations 
    If NO3_flag_2 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_2 = 0 
    If NO3_flag_3 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_3 = 0 
    If NO3_flag_4 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_4 = 0 
    If NO3_flag_5 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_5 = 0 
    If NO3_flag_6 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_6 = 0 
    If NO3_flag_7 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_7 = 0 
    If NO3_flag_8 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_8 = 0 
    If NO3_flag_9 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_9 = 0 
    If NO3_flag_10 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_10 = 0 
    mu_denitrifier_1 = mu_denitrifier_1 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_1    'reduce denitrifier growth if COD dropped below zero within iteration 
    mu_denitrifier_2 = mu_denitrifier_2 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_2 
    mu_denitrifier_3 = mu_denitrifier_3 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_3 
    mu_denitrifier_4 = mu_denitrifier_4 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_4 
    mu_denitrifier_5 = mu_denitrifier_5 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_5 
    mu_denitrifier_6 = mu_denitrifier_6 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_6 
    mu_denitrifier_7 = mu_denitrifier_7 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_7 
    mu_denitrifier_8 = mu_denitrifier_8 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_8 
    mu_denitrifier_9 = mu_denitrifier_9 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_9 
    mu_denitrifier_10 = mu_denitrifier_10 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_10 
    If COD_flag_1 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_1 = 0     'set denitrifier growth to zero if COD still negative after 100 iterations 
    If COD_flag_2 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_2 = 0 
    If COD_flag_3 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_3 = 0 
    If COD_flag_4 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_4 = 0 
    If COD_flag_5 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_5 = 0 
    If COD_flag_6 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_6 = 0 
    If COD_flag_7 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_7 = 0 
    If COD_flag_8 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_8 = 0 
    If COD_flag_9 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_9 = 0 
    If COD_flag_10 = 100 Then mu_denitrifier_10 = 0 
    'calculate heterotroph growth rates, unit 1 
             mu_heterotroph_1_COD = mu_hat_heterotroph1 * (COD_1 / (COD_1 + k_S_heterotroph))         'COD limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_1_DO = mu_hat_heterotroph1 * (DO_1 / (DO_1 + K_O2_heterotroph))         'DO limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_1_NH3 = mu_hat_heterotroph1 * (NH3_1 / (NH3_1 + k_NH3_heterotroph))        'NH3 limited growth 
         If mu_heterotroph_1_COD < mu_heterotroph_1_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
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            If mu_heterotroph_1_COD < mu_heterotroph_1_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_1 = mu_heterotroph_1_COD 
                heterotroph_lim_1 = 1 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_1 = mu_heterotroph_1_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_1 = 3 
            End If 
        Else 
            If mu_heterotroph_1_DO < mu_heterotroph_1_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_1 = mu_heterotroph_1_DO 
                heterotroph_lim_1 = 2 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_1 = mu_heterotroph_1_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_1 = 3 
            End If 
        End If 
        If mu_heterotroph_1 < 0 Then 
            mu_heterotroph_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
        End If 
    'calculate heterotroph growth rates, unit 2 
             mu_heterotroph_2_COD = mu_hat_heterotroph2 * (COD_2 / (COD_2 + k_S_heterotroph))         'COD limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_2_DO = mu_hat_heterotroph2 * (DO_2 / (DO_2 + K_O2_heterotroph))         'DO limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_2_NH3 = mu_hat_heterotroph2 * (NH3_2 / (NH3_2 + k_NH3_heterotroph))        'NH3 limited growth 
        If mu_heterotroph_2_COD < mu_heterotroph_2_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            If mu_heterotroph_2_COD < mu_heterotroph_2_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_2 = mu_heterotroph_2_COD 
                heterotroph_lim_2 = 1 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_2 = mu_heterotroph_2_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_2 = 3 
            End If 
        Else 
            If mu_heterotroph_2_DO < mu_heterotroph_2_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_2 = mu_heterotroph_2_DO 
                heterotroph_lim_2 = 2 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_2 = mu_heterotroph_2_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_2 = 3 
            End If 
        End If 
        If mu_heterotroph_2 < 0 Then 
            mu_heterotroph_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
        End If 
    'calculate heterotroph growth rates, unit 3 
             mu_heterotroph_3_COD = mu_hat_heterotroph3 * (COD_3 / (COD_3 + k_S_heterotroph))         'COD limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_3_DO = mu_hat_heterotroph3 * (DO_3 / (DO_3 + K_O2_heterotroph))         'DO limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_3_NH3 = mu_hat_heterotroph3 * (NH3_3 / (NH3_3 + k_NH3_heterotroph))        'NH3 limited growth 
        If mu_heterotroph_3_COD < mu_heterotroph_3_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            If mu_heterotroph_3_COD < mu_heterotroph_3_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_3 = mu_heterotroph_3_COD 
                heterotroph_lim_3 = 1 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_3 = mu_heterotroph_3_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_3 = 3 
            End If 
        Else 
            If mu_heterotroph_3_DO < mu_heterotroph_3_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_3 = mu_heterotroph_3_DO 
                heterotroph_lim_3 = 2 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_3 = mu_heterotroph_3_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_3 = 3 
            End If 
        End If 
        If mu_heterotroph_3 < 0 Then 
            mu_heterotroph_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
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        End If 
    'calculate heterotroph growth rates, unit 4 
             mu_heterotroph_4_COD = mu_hat_heterotroph4 * (COD_4 / (COD_4 + k_S_heterotroph))         'COD limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_4_DO = mu_hat_heterotroph4 * (DO_4 / (DO_4 + K_O2_heterotroph))         'DO limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_4_NH3 = mu_hat_heterotroph4 * (NH3_4 / (NH3_4 + k_NH3_heterotroph))        'NH3 limited growth 
        If mu_heterotroph_4_COD < mu_heterotroph_4_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            If mu_heterotroph_4_COD < mu_heterotroph_4_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_4 = mu_heterotroph_4_COD 
                heterotroph_lim_4 = 1 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_4 = mu_heterotroph_4_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_4 = 3 
            End If 
        Else 
            If mu_heterotroph_4_DO < mu_heterotroph_4_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_4 = mu_heterotroph_4_DO 
                heterotroph_lim_4 = 2 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_4 = mu_heterotroph_4_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_4 = 3 
            End If 
        End If 
        If mu_heterotroph_4 < 0 Then 
            mu_heterotroph_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
        End If 
    'calculate heterotroph growth rates, unit 5 
             mu_heterotroph_5_COD = mu_hat_heterotroph5 * (COD_5 / (COD_5 + k_S_heterotroph))         'COD limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_5_DO = mu_hat_heterotroph5 * (DO_5 / (DO_5 + K_O2_heterotroph))         'DO limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_5_NH3 = mu_hat_heterotroph5 * (NH3_5 / (NH3_5 + k_NH3_heterotroph))        'NH3 limited growth 
        If mu_heterotroph_5_COD < mu_heterotroph_5_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            If mu_heterotroph_5_COD < mu_heterotroph_5_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_5 = mu_heterotroph_5_COD 
                heterotroph_lim_5 = 1 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_5 = mu_heterotroph_5_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_5 = 3 
            End If 
        Else 
            If mu_heterotroph_5_DO < mu_heterotroph_5_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_5 = mu_heterotroph_5_DO 
                heterotroph_lim_5 = 2 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_5 = mu_heterotroph_5_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_5 = 3 
            End If 
        End If 
        If mu_heterotroph_5 < 0 Then 
            mu_heterotroph_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
        End If 
    'calculate heterotroph growth rates, unit 6 
             mu_heterotroph_6_COD = mu_hat_heterotroph6 * (COD_6 / (COD_6 + k_S_heterotroph))         'COD limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_6_DO = mu_hat_heterotroph6 * (DO_6 / (DO_6 + K_O2_heterotroph))         'DO limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_6_NH3 = mu_hat_heterotroph6 * (NH3_6 / (NH3_6 + k_NH3_heterotroph))        'NH3 limited growth 
        If mu_heterotroph_6_COD < mu_heterotroph_6_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            If mu_heterotroph_6_COD < mu_heterotroph_6_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_6 = mu_heterotroph_6_COD 
                heterotroph_lim_6 = 1 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_6 = mu_heterotroph_6_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_6 = 3 
            End If 
        Else 
            If mu_heterotroph_6_DO < mu_heterotroph_6_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_6 = mu_heterotroph_6_DO 
                heterotroph_lim_6 = 2 
            Else 
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                mu_heterotroph_6 = mu_heterotroph_6_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_6 = 3 
            End If 
        End If 
        If mu_heterotroph_6 < 0 Then 
            mu_heterotroph_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
        End If 
    'calculate heterotroph growth rates, unit 7 
             mu_heterotroph_7_COD = mu_hat_heterotroph7 * (COD_7 / (COD_7 + k_S_heterotroph))         'COD limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_7_DO = mu_hat_heterotroph7 * (DO_7 / (DO_7 + K_O2_heterotroph))         'DO limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_7_NH3 = mu_hat_heterotroph7 * (NH3_7 / (NH3_7 + k_NH3_heterotroph))        'NH3 limited growth 
        If mu_heterotroph_7_COD < mu_heterotroph_7_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            If mu_heterotroph_7_COD < mu_heterotroph_7_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_7 = mu_heterotroph_7_COD 
                heterotroph_lim_7 = 1 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_7 = mu_heterotroph_7_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_7 = 3 
            End If 
        Else 
            If mu_heterotroph_7_DO < mu_heterotroph_7_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_7 = mu_heterotroph_7_DO 
                heterotroph_lim_7 = 2 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_7 = mu_heterotroph_7_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_7 = 3 
            End If 
        End If 
        If mu_heterotroph_7 < 0 Then 
            mu_heterotroph_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
        End If 
    'calculate heterotroph growth rates, unit 8 
             mu_heterotroph_8_COD = mu_hat_heterotroph8 * (COD_8 / (COD_8 + k_S_heterotroph))         'COD limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_8_DO = mu_hat_heterotroph8 * (DO_8 / (DO_8 + K_O2_heterotroph))         'DO limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_8_NH3 = mu_hat_heterotroph8 * (NH3_8 / (NH3_8 + k_NH3_heterotroph))        'NH3 limited growth 
        If mu_heterotroph_8_COD < mu_heterotroph_8_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            If mu_heterotroph_8_COD < mu_heterotroph_8_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_8 = mu_heterotroph_8_COD 
                heterotroph_lim_8 = 1 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_8 = mu_heterotroph_8_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_8 = 3 
            End If 
        Else 
            If mu_heterotroph_8_DO < mu_heterotroph_8_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_8 = mu_heterotroph_8_DO 
                heterotroph_lim_8 = 2 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_8 = mu_heterotroph_8_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_8 = 3 
            End If 
        End If 
        If mu_heterotroph_8 < 0 Then 
            mu_heterotroph_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
        End If 
    'calculate heterotroph growth rates, unit 9 
             mu_heterotroph_9_COD = mu_hat_heterotroph9 * (COD_9 / (COD_9 + k_S_heterotroph))         'COD limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_9_DO = mu_hat_heterotroph9 * (DO_9 / (DO_9 + K_O2_heterotroph))         'DO limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_9_NH3 = mu_hat_heterotroph9 * (NH3_9 / (NH3_9 + k_NH3_heterotroph))        'NH3 limited growth 
        If mu_heterotroph_9_COD < mu_heterotroph_9_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            If mu_heterotroph_9_COD < mu_heterotroph_9_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_9 = mu_heterotroph_9_COD 
                heterotroph_lim_9 = 1 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_9 = mu_heterotroph_9_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_9 = 3 
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            End If 
        Else 
            If mu_heterotroph_9_DO < mu_heterotroph_9_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_9 = mu_heterotroph_9_DO 
                heterotroph_lim_9 = 2 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_9 = mu_heterotroph_9_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_9 = 3 
            End If 
        End If 
         If mu_heterotroph_9 < 0 Then 
            mu_heterotroph_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
        End If 
    'calculate heterotroph growth rates, unit 10 
            mu_heterotroph_10_COD = mu_hat_heterotroph10 * (COD_10 / (COD_10 + k_S_heterotroph))        'COD limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_10_DO = mu_hat_heterotroph10 * (DO_10 / (DO_10 + K_O2_heterotroph))        'DO limited growth 
            mu_heterotroph_10_NH3 = mu_hat_heterotroph10 * (NH3_10 / (NH3_10 + k_NH3_heterotroph))   'NH3 limited growth 
        If mu_heterotroph_10_COD < mu_heterotroph_10_DO Then            'select minimum growth rate 
            If mu_heterotroph_10_COD < mu_heterotroph_10_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_10 = mu_heterotroph_10_COD 
                heterotroph_lim_10 = 1 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_10 = mu_heterotroph_10_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_10 = 3 
            End If 
        Else 
            If mu_heterotroph_10_DO < mu_heterotroph_10_NH3 Then 
                mu_heterotroph_10 = mu_heterotroph_10_DO 
                heterotroph_lim_10 = 2 
            Else 
                mu_heterotroph_10 = mu_heterotroph_10_NH3 
                heterotroph_lim_10 = 3 
            End If 
        End If 
        If mu_heterotroph_10 < 0 Then 
            mu_heterotroph_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
        End If 
 'reduce heterotroph growth if ammonia dropped below zero within iteration 
    mu_heterotroph_1 = mu_heterotroph_1 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_1      
    mu_heterotroph_2 = mu_heterotroph_2 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_2 
    mu_heterotroph_3 = mu_heterotroph_3 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_3 
    mu_heterotroph_4 = mu_heterotroph_4 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_4 
    mu_heterotroph_5 = mu_heterotroph_5 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_5 
    mu_heterotroph_6 = mu_heterotroph_6 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_6 
    mu_heterotroph_7 = mu_heterotroph_7 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_7 
    mu_heterotroph_8 = mu_heterotroph_8 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_8 
    mu_heterotroph_9 = mu_heterotroph_9 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_9 
    mu_heterotroph_10 = mu_heterotroph_10 * 0.75 ^ NH3_flag_10 
    If NH3_flag_1 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_1 = 0     'set heterotroph growth to zero if ammonia still negative after 100 iterations 
    If NH3_flag_2 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_2 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_3 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_3 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_4 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_4 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_5 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_5 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_6 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_6 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_7 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_7 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_8 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_8 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_9 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_9 = 0 
    If NH3_flag_10 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_10 = 0 
 'reduce heterotroph growth if COD dropped below zero within iteration 
     mu_heterotroph_1 = mu_heterotroph_1 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_1      
    mu_heterotroph_2 = mu_heterotroph_2 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_2 
    mu_heterotroph_3 = mu_heterotroph_3 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_3 
    mu_heterotroph_4 = mu_heterotroph_4 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_4 
    mu_heterotroph_5 = mu_heterotroph_5 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_5 
    mu_heterotroph_6 = mu_heterotroph_6 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_6 
    mu_heterotroph_7 = mu_heterotroph_7 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_7 
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    mu_heterotroph_8 = mu_heterotroph_8 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_8 
    mu_heterotroph_9 = mu_heterotroph_9 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_9 
    mu_heterotroph_10 = mu_heterotroph_10 * 0.75 ^ COD_flag_10 
    If COD_flag_1 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_1 = 0     'set heterotroph growth to zero if COD still negative after 100 iterations 
    If COD_flag_2 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_2 = 0 
    If COD_flag_3 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_3 = 0 
    If COD_flag_4 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_4 = 0 
    If COD_flag_5 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_5 = 0 
    If COD_flag_6 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_6 = 0 
    If COD_flag_7 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_7 = 0 
    If COD_flag_8 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_8 = 0 
    If COD_flag_9 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_9 = 0 
    If COD_flag_10 = 100 Then mu_heterotroph_10 = 0 
End Sub 
Sub nitrite_reactions() 
        rNO2_NH3toNO2_1 = -rNH3_NH3toNO2_1           'calculate NH3 --> NO2 rate (nitrite generation) 
        rNO2_NH3toNO2_2 = -rNH3_NH3toNO2_2 
        rNO2_NH3toNO2_3 = -rNH3_NH3toNO2_3 
        rNO2_NH3toNO2_4 = -rNH3_NH3toNO2_4 
        rNO2_NH3toNO2_5 = -rNH3_NH3toNO2_5 
        rNO2_NH3toNO2_6 = -rNH3_NH3toNO2_6 
        rNO2_NH3toNO2_7 = -rNH3_NH3toNO2_7 
        rNO2_NH3toNO2_8 = -rNH3_NH3toNO2_8 
        rNO2_NH3toNO2_9 = -rNH3_NH3toNO2_9 
        rNO2_NH3toNO2_10 = -rNH3_NH3toNO2_10 
  'calculate NO2 --> NO3 rate (nitrite destruction) 
   rNO2_NO2toNO3_1 = -(1 / Y_nitrobacter) * mu_nitrobacter_1 * X_nitrobacter_1          
        rNO2_NO2toNO3_2 = -(1 / Y_nitrobacter) * mu_nitrobacter_2 * X_nitrobacter_2 
        rNO2_NO2toNO3_3 = -(1 / Y_nitrobacter) * mu_nitrobacter_3 * X_nitrobacter_3 
        rNO2_NO2toNO3_4 = -(1 / Y_nitrobacter) * mu_nitrobacter_4 * X_nitrobacter_4 
        rNO2_NO2toNO3_5 = -(1 / Y_nitrobacter) * mu_nitrobacter_5 * X_nitrobacter_5 
        rNO2_NO2toNO3_6 = -(1 / Y_nitrobacter) * mu_nitrobacter_6 * X_nitrobacter_6 
        rNO2_NO2toNO3_7 = -(1 / Y_nitrobacter) * mu_nitrobacter_7 * X_nitrobacter_7 
        rNO2_NO2toNO3_8 = -(1 / Y_nitrobacter) * mu_nitrobacter_8 * X_nitrobacter_8 
        rNO2_NO2toNO3_9 = -(1 / Y_nitrobacter) * mu_nitrobacter_9 * X_nitrobacter_9 
        rNO2_NO2toNO3_10 = -(1 / Y_nitrobacter) * mu_nitrobacter_10 * X_nitrobacter_10 
End Sub 
Sub nitrate_reactions() 
        rNO3_NO2toNO3_1 = -rNO2_NO2toNO3_1           'calculate NO2 --> NO3 rate (nitrate generation) 
        rNO3_NO2toNO3_2 = -rNO2_NO2toNO3_2 
        rNO3_NO2toNO3_3 = -rNO2_NO2toNO3_3 
        rNO3_NO2toNO3_4 = -rNO2_NO2toNO3_4 
        rNO3_NO2toNO3_5 = -rNO2_NO2toNO3_5 
        rNO3_NO2toNO3_6 = -rNO2_NO2toNO3_6 
        rNO3_NO2toNO3_7 = -rNO2_NO2toNO3_7 
        rNO3_NO2toNO3_8 = -rNO2_NO2toNO3_8 
        rNO3_NO2toNO3_9 = -rNO2_NO2toNO3_9 
        rNO3_NO2toNO3_10 = -rNO2_NO2toNO3_10 
        rNO3_NO3toN2_1 = -(1 / Y_denitrifier) * mu_denitrifier_1 * X_denitrifier_1       'calculate NO3 --> N2 rate (nitrate destruction) 
        rNO3_NO3toN2_2 = -(1 / Y_denitrifier) * mu_denitrifier_2 * X_denitrifier_2 
        rNO3_NO3toN2_3 = -(1 / Y_denitrifier) * mu_denitrifier_3 * X_denitrifier_3 
        rNO3_NO3toN2_4 = -(1 / Y_denitrifier) * mu_denitrifier_4 * X_denitrifier_4 
        rNO3_NO3toN2_5 = -(1 / Y_denitrifier) * mu_denitrifier_5 * X_denitrifier_5 
        rNO3_NO3toN2_6 = -(1 / Y_denitrifier) * mu_denitrifier_6 * X_denitrifier_6 
        rNO3_NO3toN2_7 = -(1 / Y_denitrifier) * mu_denitrifier_7 * X_denitrifier_7 
        rNO3_NO3toN2_8 = -(1 / Y_denitrifier) * mu_denitrifier_8 * X_denitrifier_8 
        rNO3_NO3toN2_9 = -(1 / Y_denitrifier) * mu_denitrifier_9 * X_denitrifier_9 
        rNO3_NO3toN2_10 = -(1 / Y_denitrifier) * mu_denitrifier_10 * X_denitrifier_10 
End Sub 
Sub algae_reactions() 
        r_XB_algae_1 = mu_algae_1 * X_algae_1           'calculate rates of algal biomass generation 
        r_XB_algae_2 = mu_algae_2 * X_algae_2 
        r_XB_algae_3 = mu_algae_3 * X_algae_3 
        r_XB_algae_4 = mu_algae_4 * X_algae_4 
        r_XB_algae_5 = mu_algae_5 * X_algae_5 
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        r_XB_algae_6 = mu_algae_6 * X_algae_6 
        r_XB_algae_7 = mu_algae_7 * X_algae_7 
        r_XB_algae_8 = mu_algae_8 * X_algae_8 
        r_XB_algae_9 = mu_algae_9 * X_algae_9 
        r_XB_algae_10 = mu_algae_10 * X_algae_10 
        r_D_algae_1 = -b_algae1 * X_algae_1            'calculate rates of algal decay 
        r_D_algae_2 = -b_algae2 * X_algae_2 
        r_D_algae_3 = -b_algae3 * X_algae_3 
        r_D_algae_4 = -b_algae4 * X_algae_4 
        r_D_algae_5 = -b_algae5 * X_algae_5 
        r_D_algae_6 = -b_algae6 * X_algae_6 
        r_D_algae_7 = -b_algae7 * X_algae_7 
        r_D_algae_8 = -b_algae8 * X_algae_8 
        r_D_algae_9 = -b_algae9 * X_algae_9 
        r_D_algae_10 = -b_algae10 * X_algae_10 
        r_f_algae_1 = -fr_algae_1 / V_1            'calculate rates of algae filtration 
        r_f_algae_2 = -fr_algae_2 / V_2 
        r_f_algae_3 = -fr_algae_3 / V_3 
        r_f_algae_4 = -fr_algae_4 / V_4 
        r_f_algae_5 = -fr_algae_5 / V_5 
        r_f_algae_6 = -fr_algae_6 / V_6 
        r_f_algae_7 = -fr_algae_7 / V_7 
        r_f_algae_8 = -fr_algae_8 / V_8 
        r_f_algae_9 = -fr_algae_9 / V_9 
        r_f_algae_10 = -fr_algae_10 / V_10 
End Sub 
Sub nitrosomonas_reactions() 
        r_XB_nitrosomonas_1 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_1 * Y_nitrosomonas        'calculate rates of nitrosomonas biomass generation 
        r_XB_nitrosomonas_2 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_2 * Y_nitrosomonas 
        r_XB_nitrosomonas_3 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_3 * Y_nitrosomonas 
        r_XB_nitrosomonas_4 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_4 * Y_nitrosomonas 
        r_XB_nitrosomonas_5 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_5 * Y_nitrosomonas 
        r_XB_nitrosomonas_6 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_6 * Y_nitrosomonas 
        r_XB_nitrosomonas_7 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_7 * Y_nitrosomonas 
        r_XB_nitrosomonas_8 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_8 * Y_nitrosomonas 
        r_XB_nitrosomonas_9 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_9 * Y_nitrosomonas 
        r_XB_nitrosomonas_10 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_10 * Y_nitrosomonas 
        r_D_nitrosomonas_1 = -b_nitrosomonas1 * X_nitrosomonas_1         'calculate rates of nitrosomonas decay 
        r_D_nitrosomonas_2 = -b_nitrosomonas2 * X_nitrosomonas_2 
        r_D_nitrosomonas_3 = -b_nitrosomonas3 * X_nitrosomonas_3 
        r_D_nitrosomonas_4 = -b_nitrosomonas4 * X_nitrosomonas_4 
        r_D_nitrosomonas_5 = -b_nitrosomonas5 * X_nitrosomonas_5 
        r_D_nitrosomonas_6 = -b_nitrosomonas6 * X_nitrosomonas_6 
        r_D_nitrosomonas_7 = -b_nitrosomonas7 * X_nitrosomonas_7 
        r_D_nitrosomonas_8 = -b_nitrosomonas8 * X_nitrosomonas_8 
        r_D_nitrosomonas_9 = -b_nitrosomonas9 * X_nitrosomonas_9 
        r_D_nitrosomonas_10 = -b_nitrosomonas10 * X_nitrosomonas_10 
         r_f_nitrosomonas_1 = -fr_nitrosomonas_1 / V_1           'calculate rate of nitrosomonas filtration by tilapia 
        r_f_nitrosomonas_2 = -fr_nitrosomonas_2 / V_2 
        r_f_nitrosomonas_3 = -fr_nitrosomonas_3 / V_3 
        r_f_nitrosomonas_4 = -fr_nitrosomonas_4 / V_4 
        r_f_nitrosomonas_5 = -fr_nitrosomonas_5 / V_5 
        r_f_nitrosomonas_6 = -fr_nitrosomonas_6 / V_6 
        r_f_nitrosomonas_7 = -fr_nitrosomonas_7 / V_7 
        r_f_nitrosomonas_8 = -fr_nitrosomonas_8 / V_8 
        r_f_nitrosomonas_9 = -fr_nitrosomonas_9 / V_9 
        r_f_nitrosomonas_10 = -fr_nitrosomonas_10 / V_10 
End Sub 
Sub nitrobacter_reactions() 
        r_XB_nitrobacter_1 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_1 * Y_nitrobacter          'calculate rates of nitrobacter biomass generation 
        r_XB_nitrobacter_2 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_2 * Y_nitrobacter 
        r_XB_nitrobacter_3 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_3 * Y_nitrobacter 
        r_XB_nitrobacter_4 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_4 * Y_nitrobacter 
        r_XB_nitrobacter_5 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_5 * Y_nitrobacter 
        r_XB_nitrobacter_6 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_6 * Y_nitrobacter 
        r_XB_nitrobacter_7 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_7 * Y_nitrobacter 
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        r_XB_nitrobacter_8 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_8 * Y_nitrobacter 
        r_XB_nitrobacter_9 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_9 * Y_nitrobacter 
        r_XB_nitrobacter_10 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_10 * Y_nitrobacter 
        r_D_nitrobacter_1 = -b_nitrobacter1 * X_nitrobacter_1          'calculate rates of nitrobacter decay 
        r_D_nitrobacter_2 = -b_nitrobacter2 * X_nitrobacter_2 
        r_D_nitrobacter_3 = -b_nitrobacter3 * X_nitrobacter_3 
        r_D_nitrobacter_4 = -b_nitrobacter4 * X_nitrobacter_4 
        r_D_nitrobacter_5 = -b_nitrobacter5 * X_nitrobacter_5 
        r_D_nitrobacter_6 = -b_nitrobacter6 * X_nitrobacter_6 
        r_D_nitrobacter_7 = -b_nitrobacter7 * X_nitrobacter_7 
        r_D_nitrobacter_8 = -b_nitrobacter8 * X_nitrobacter_8 
        r_D_nitrobacter_9 = -b_nitrobacter9 * X_nitrobacter_9 
        r_D_nitrobacter_10 = -b_nitrobacter10 * X_nitrobacter_10 
        r_f_nitrobacter_1 = -fr_nitrobacter_1 / V_1           'calculate rate of nitrobacter filtration 
        r_f_nitrobacter_2 = -fr_nitrobacter_2 / V_2 
        r_f_nitrobacter_3 = -fr_nitrobacter_3 / V_3 
        r_f_nitrobacter_4 = -fr_nitrobacter_4 / V_4 
        r_f_nitrobacter_5 = -fr_nitrobacter_5 / V_5 
        r_f_nitrobacter_6 = -fr_nitrobacter_6 / V_6 
        r_f_nitrobacter_7 = -fr_nitrobacter_7 / V_7 
        r_f_nitrobacter_8 = -fr_nitrobacter_8 / V_8 
        r_f_nitrobacter_9 = -fr_nitrobacter_9 / V_9 
        r_f_nitrobacter_10 = -fr_nitrobacter_10 / V_10 
End Sub 
Sub MLSS_concentrations() 'calculate MLSS concentrations as mg-VS/L 
MLSS_1 = X_algae_1 + X_nitrosomonas_1 + X_nitrobacter_1 + X_denitrifier_1 + X_heterotroph_1 
MLSS_2 = X_algae_2 + X_nitrosomonas_2 + X_nitrobacter_2 + X_denitrifier_2 + X_heterotroph_2 
MLSS_3 = X_algae_3 + X_nitrosomonas_3 + X_nitrobacter_3 + X_denitrifier_3 + X_heterotroph_3 
MLSS_4 = X_algae_4 + X_nitrosomonas_4 + X_nitrobacter_4 + X_denitrifier_4 + X_heterotroph_4 
MLSS_5 = X_algae_5 + X_nitrosomonas_5 + X_nitrobacter_5 + X_denitrifier_5 + X_heterotroph_5 
MLSS_6 = X_algae_6 + X_nitrosomonas_6 + X_nitrobacter_6 + X_denitrifier_6 + X_heterotroph_6 
MLSS_7 = X_algae_7 + X_nitrosomonas_7 + X_nitrobacter_7 + X_denitrifier_7 + X_heterotroph_7 
MLSS_8 = X_algae_8 + X_nitrosomonas_8 + X_nitrobacter_8 + X_denitrifier_8 + X_heterotroph_8 
MLSS_9 = X_algae_9 + X_nitrosomonas_9 + X_nitrobacter_9 + X_denitrifier_9 + X_heterotroph_9 
MLSS_10 = X_algae_10 + X_nitrosomonas_10 + X_nitrobacter_10 + X_denitrifier_10 + X_heterotroph_10 
End Sub 
Sub MLSS_averages() 
'Looks at MLSS at a previous point in time, this number of days prior, and averages with the current MLSS 
'Implies delayed effect of shading by aerobic heterotrophs 
Days_for_average = 0.25 
tsteps = Days_for_average * 72 
 
If currow > 1 + tsteps Then 
    Algae_average_1 = (Sheet1.Cells(currow - tsteps, 59) + Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_2 = (Sheet2.Cells(currow - tsteps, 59) + Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_3 = (Sheet3.Cells(currow - tsteps, 59) + Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_4 = (Sheet4.Cells(currow - tsteps, 59) + Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_5 = (Sheet5.Cells(currow - tsteps, 59) + Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_6 = (Sheet6.Cells(currow - tsteps, 59) + Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_7 = (Sheet7.Cells(currow - tsteps, 59) + Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_8 = (Sheet8.Cells(currow - tsteps, 59) + Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_9 = (Sheet9.Cells(currow - tsteps, 59) + Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_10 = (Sheet10.Cells(currow - tsteps, 59) + Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_1 = (Sheet1.Cells(currow - tsteps, 62) + Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_2 = (Sheet2.Cells(currow - tsteps, 62) + Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_3 = (Sheet3.Cells(currow - tsteps, 62) + Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_4 = (Sheet4.Cells(currow - tsteps, 62) + Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_5 = (Sheet5.Cells(currow - tsteps, 62) + Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_6 = (Sheet6.Cells(currow - tsteps, 62) + Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_7 = (Sheet7.Cells(currow - tsteps, 62) + Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_8 = (Sheet8.Cells(currow - tsteps, 62) + Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_9 = (Sheet9.Cells(currow - tsteps, 62) + Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_10 = (Sheet10.Cells(currow - tsteps, 62) + Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_1 = (Sheet1.Cells(currow - tsteps, 85) + Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_2 = (Sheet2.Cells(currow - tsteps, 85) + Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_3 = (Sheet3.Cells(currow - tsteps, 85) + Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
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    heterotroph_average_4 = (Sheet4.Cells(currow - tsteps, 85) + Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_5 = (Sheet5.Cells(currow - tsteps, 85) + Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_6 = (Sheet6.Cells(currow - tsteps, 85) + Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_7 = (Sheet7.Cells(currow - tsteps, 85) + Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_8 = (Sheet8.Cells(currow - tsteps, 85) + Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_9 = (Sheet9.Cells(currow - tsteps, 85) + Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_10 = (Sheet10.Cells(currow - tsteps, 85) + Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
Else 
    Algae_average_1 = (Sheet1.Cells(2, 59) + Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_2 = (Sheet2.Cells(2, 59) + Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_3 = (Sheet3.Cells(2, 59) + Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_4 = (Sheet4.Cells(2, 59) + Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_5 = (Sheet5.Cells(2, 59) + Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_6 = (Sheet6.Cells(2, 59) + Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_7 = (Sheet7.Cells(2, 59) + Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_8 = (Sheet8.Cells(2, 59) + Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_9 = (Sheet9.Cells(2, 59) + Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    Algae_average_10 = (Sheet10.Cells(2, 59) + Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 59)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_1 = (Sheet1.Cells(2, 62) + Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_2 = (Sheet2.Cells(2, 62) + Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_3 = (Sheet3.Cells(2, 62) + Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_4 = (Sheet4.Cells(2, 62) + Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_5 = (Sheet5.Cells(2, 62) + Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_6 = (Sheet6.Cells(2, 62) + Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_7 = (Sheet7.Cells(2, 62) + Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_8 = (Sheet8.Cells(2, 62) + Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_9 = (Sheet9.Cells(2, 62) + Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    denitrifier_average_10 = (Sheet10.Cells(2, 62) + Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 62)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_1 = (Sheet1.Cells(2, 85) + Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_2 = (Sheet2.Cells(2, 85) + Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_3 = (Sheet3.Cells(2, 85) + Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_4 = (Sheet4.Cells(2, 85) + Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_5 = (Sheet5.Cells(2, 85) + Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_6 = (Sheet6.Cells(2, 85) + Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_7 = (Sheet7.Cells(2, 85) + Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_8 = (Sheet8.Cells(2, 85) + Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_9 = (Sheet9.Cells(2, 85) + Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
    heterotroph_average_10 = (Sheet10.Cells(2, 85) + Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 85)) / 2 
End If 
'Determine MLSS to use for light inhibition coefficient 
MLSS_LI_1 = AlgaeRatio * Algae_average_1 + nitrosomonas_average_1 + nitrobacter_average_1 + denitrifier_average_1 + 
heterotroph_average_1 
MLSS_LI_2 = AlgaeRatio * Algae_average_2 + nitrosomonas_average_2 + nitrobacter_average_2 + denitrifier_average_2 + 
heterotroph_average_2 
MLSS_LI_3 = AlgaeRatio * Algae_average_3 + nitrosomonas_average_3 + nitrobacter_average_3 + denitrifier_average_3 + 
heterotroph_average_3 
MLSS_LI_4 = AlgaeRatio * Algae_average_4 + nitrosomonas_average_4 + nitrobacter_average_4 + denitrifier_average_4 + 
heterotroph_average_4 
MLSS_LI_5 = AlgaeRatio * Algae_average_5 + nitrosomonas_average_5 + nitrobacter_average_5 + denitrifier_average_5 + 
heterotroph_average_5 
MLSS_LI_6 = AlgaeRatio * Algae_average_6 + nitrosomonas_average_6 + nitrobacter_average_6 + denitrifier_average_6 + 
heterotroph_average_6 
MLSS_LI_7 = AlgaeRatio * Algae_average_7 + nitrosomonas_average_7 + nitrobacter_average_7 + denitrifier_average_7 + 
heterotroph_average_7 
MLSS_LI_8 = AlgaeRatio * Algae_average_8 + nitrosomonas_average_8 + nitrobacter_average_8 + denitrifier_average_8 + 
heterotroph_average_8 
MLSS_LI_9 = AlgaeRatio * Algae_average_9 + nitrosomonas_average_9 + nitrobacter_average_9 + denitrifier_average_9 + 
heterotroph_average_9 




        'calculate MLSS concentration as carbon 
        MLSS_C_1 = 0.36 * X_algae_1 + 0.53 * (X_nitrosomonas_1 + X_nitrobacter_1 + X_denitrifier_1 + X_heterotroph_1) 
        MLSS_C_2 = 0.36 * X_algae_2 + 0.53 * (X_nitrosomonas_2 + X_nitrobacter_2 + X_denitrifier_2 + X_heterotroph_2) 
        MLSS_C_3 = 0.36 * X_algae_3 + 0.53 * (X_nitrosomonas_3 + X_nitrobacter_3 + X_denitrifier_3 + X_heterotroph_3) 
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        MLSS_C_4 = 0.36 * X_algae_4 + 0.53 * (X_nitrosomonas_4 + X_nitrobacter_4 + X_denitrifier_4 + X_heterotroph_4) 
        MLSS_C_5 = 0.36 * X_algae_5 + 0.53 * (X_nitrosomonas_5 + X_nitrobacter_5 + X_denitrifier_5 + X_heterotroph_5) 
        MLSS_C_6 = 0.36 * X_algae_6 + 0.53 * (X_nitrosomonas_6 + X_nitrobacter_6 + X_denitrifier_6 + X_heterotroph_6) 
        MLSS_C_7 = 0.36 * X_algae_7 + 0.53 * (X_nitrosomonas_7 + X_nitrobacter_7 + X_denitrifier_7 + X_heterotroph_7) 
        MLSS_C_8 = 0.36 * X_algae_8 + 0.53 * (X_nitrosomonas_8 + X_nitrobacter_8 + X_denitrifier_8 + X_heterotroph_8) 
        MLSS_C_9 = 0.36 * X_algae_9 + 0.53 * (X_nitrosomonas_9 + X_nitrobacter_9 + X_denitrifier_9 + X_heterotroph_9) 
        MLSS_C_10 = 0.36 * X_algae_10 + 0.53 * (X_nitrosomonas_10 + X_nitrobacter_10 + X_denitrifier_10 + X_heterotroph_10) 
        If MLSS_C_1 < MLSS_C_max Then            'calculate the corrected filtration rate by tilapia 
            fr_POC_1 = fr_POC_max * MLSS_C_1 / MLSS_C_max 
        Else 
            fr_POC_1 = fr_POC_max 
        End If 
        If MLSS_C_2 < MLSS_C_max Then 
            fr_POC_2 = fr_POC_max * MLSS_C_2 / MLSS_C_max 
        Else 
            fr_POC_2 = fr_POC_max 
        End If 
        If MLSS_C_3 < MLSS_C_max Then 
            fr_POC_3 = fr_POC_max * MLSS_C_3 / MLSS_C_max 
        Else 
            fr_POC_3 = fr_POC_max 
        End If 
        If MLSS_C_4 < MLSS_C_max Then 
            fr_POC_4 = fr_POC_max * MLSS_C_4 / MLSS_C_max 
        Else 
            fr_POC_4 = fr_POC_max 
        End If 
        If MLSS_C_5 < MLSS_C_max Then 
            fr_POC_5 = fr_POC_max * MLSS_C_5 / MLSS_C_max 
        Else 
            fr_POC_5 = fr_POC_max 
        End If 
        If MLSS_C_6 < MLSS_C_max Then 
            fr_POC_6 = fr_POC_max * MLSS_C_6 / MLSS_C_max 
        Else 
            fr_POC_6 = fr_POC_max 
        End If 
        If MLSS_C_7 < MLSS_C_max Then 
            fr_POC_7 = fr_POC_max * MLSS_C_7 / MLSS_C_max 
        Else 
            fr_POC_7 = fr_POC_max 
        End If 
        If MLSS_C_8 < MLSS_C_max Then 
            fr_POC_8 = fr_POC_max * MLSS_C_8 / MLSS_C_max 
        Else 
            fr_POC_8 = fr_POC_max 
        End If 
        If MLSS_C_9 < MLSS_C_max Then 
            fr_POC_9 = fr_POC_max * MLSS_C_9 / MLSS_C_max 
        Else 
            fr_POC_9 = fr_POC_max 
        End If 
        If MLSS_C_10 < MLSS_C_max Then 
            fr_POC_10 = fr_POC_max * MLSS_C_10 / MLSS_C_max 
        Else 
            fr_POC_10 = fr_POC_max 
        End If 
        f_algae_1 = 0.36 * X_algae_1 / MLSS_C_1        'calculate fraction of MLSS (carbon basis) represented by microbes, unit_1 
        f_nitrosomonas_1 = 0.53 * X_nitrosomonas_1 / MLSS_C_1 
        f_nitrobacter_1 = 0.53 * X_nitrobacter_1 / MLSS_C_1 
        f_denitrifier_1 = 0.53 * X_denitrifier_1 / MLSS_C_1 
        f_heterotroph_1 = 0.53 * X_heterotroph_1 / MLSS_C_1 
        f_algae_2 = 0.36 * X_algae_2 / MLSS_C_2        'calculate fraction of MLSS (carbon basis) represented by microbes, unit_2 
        f_nitrosomonas_2 = 0.53 * X_nitrosomonas_2 / MLSS_C_2 
        f_nitrobacter_2 = 0.53 * X_nitrobacter_2 / MLSS_C_2 
        f_denitrifier_2 = 0.53 * X_denitrifier_2 / MLSS_C_2 
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        f_heterotroph_2 = 0.53 * X_heterotroph_2 / MLSS_C_2 
        f_algae_3 = 0.36 * X_algae_3 / MLSS_C_3        'calculate fraction of MLSS (carbon basis) represented by microbes, unit_3 
        f_nitrosomonas_3 = 0.53 * X_nitrosomonas_3 / MLSS_C_3 
        f_nitrobacter_3 = 0.53 * X_nitrobacter_3 / MLSS_C_3 
        f_denitrifier_3 = 0.53 * X_denitrifier_3 / MLSS_C_3 
        f_heterotroph_3 = 0.53 * X_heterotroph_3 / MLSS_C_3 
        f_algae_4 = 0.36 * X_algae_4 / MLSS_C_4        'calculate fraction of MLSS (carbon basis) represented by microbes, unit_4 
        f_nitrosomonas_4 = 0.53 * X_nitrosomonas_4 / MLSS_C_4 
        f_nitrobacter_4 = 0.53 * X_nitrobacter_4 / MLSS_C_4 
        f_denitrifier_4 = 0.53 * X_denitrifier_4 / MLSS_C_4 
        f_heterotroph_4 = 0.53 * X_heterotroph_4 / MLSS_C_4 
        f_algae_5 = 0.36 * X_algae_5 / MLSS_C_5        'calculate fraction of MLSS (carbon basis) represented by microbes, unit_5 
        f_nitrosomonas_5 = 0.53 * X_nitrosomonas_5 / MLSS_C_5 
        f_nitrobacter_5 = 0.53 * X_nitrobacter_5 / MLSS_C_5 
        f_denitrifier_5 = 0.53 * X_denitrifier_5 / MLSS_C_5 
        f_heterotroph_5 = 0.53 * X_heterotroph_5 / MLSS_C_5 
        f_algae_6 = 0.36 * X_algae_6 / MLSS_C_6        'calculate fraction of MLSS (carbon basis) represented by microbes, unit_6 
        f_nitrosomonas_6 = 0.53 * X_nitrosomonas_6 / MLSS_C_6 
        f_nitrobacter_6 = 0.53 * X_nitrobacter_6 / MLSS_C_6 
        f_denitrifier_6 = 0.53 * X_denitrifier_6 / MLSS_C_6 
        f_heterotroph_6 = 0.53 * X_heterotroph_6 / MLSS_C_6 
        f_algae_7 = 0.36 * X_algae_7 / MLSS_C_7        'calculate fraction of MLSS (carbon basis) represented by microbes, unit_7 
        f_nitrosomonas_7 = 0.53 * X_nitrosomonas_7 / MLSS_C_7 
        f_nitrobacter_7 = 0.53 * X_nitrobacter_7 / MLSS_C_7 
        f_denitrifier_7 = 0.53 * X_denitrifier_7 / MLSS_C_7 
        f_heterotroph_7 = 0.53 * X_heterotroph_7 / MLSS_C_7 
        f_algae_8 = 0.36 * X_algae_8 / MLSS_C_8        'calculate fraction of MLSS (carbon basis) represented by microbes, unit_8 
        f_nitrosomonas_8 = 0.53 * X_nitrosomonas_8 / MLSS_C_8 
        f_nitrobacter_8 = 0.53 * X_nitrobacter_8 / MLSS_C_8 
        f_denitrifier_8 = 0.53 * X_denitrifier_8 / MLSS_C_8 
        f_heterotroph_8 = 0.53 * X_heterotroph_8 / MLSS_C_8 
        f_algae_9 = 0.36 * X_algae_9 / MLSS_C_9        'calculate fraction of MLSS (carbon basis) represented by microbes, unit_9 
        f_nitrosomonas_9 = 0.53 * X_nitrosomonas_9 / MLSS_C_9 
        f_nitrobacter_9 = 0.53 * X_nitrobacter_9 / MLSS_C_9 
        f_denitrifier_9 = 0.53 * X_denitrifier_9 / MLSS_C_9 
        f_heterotroph_9 = 0.53 * X_heterotroph_9 / MLSS_C_9 
        f_algae_10 = 0.36 * X_algae_10 / MLSS_C_10        'calculate fraction of MLSS (carbon basis) represented by microbes, unit_10 
        f_nitrosomonas_10 = 0.53 * X_nitrosomonas_10 / MLSS_C_10 
        f_nitrobacter_10 = 0.53 * X_nitrobacter_10 / MLSS_C_10 
        f_denitrifier_10 = 0.53 * X_denitrifier_10 / MLSS_C_10 
        f_heterotroph_10 = 0.53 * X_heterotroph_10 / MLSS_C_10 
        fr_algae_1 = fr_POC_1 * f_algae_1 * M_tilapia_1 / 0.36         'calculate filtration rates of microbes by tilapia, unit 1 
        fr_nitrosomonas_1 = fr_POC_1 * f_nitrosomonas_1 * M_tilapia_1 / 0.53 
        fr_nitrobacter_1 = fr_POC_1 * f_nitrobacter_1 * M_tilapia_1 / 0.53 
        fr_denitrifier_1 = fr_POC_1 * f_denitrifier_1 * M_tilapia_1 / 0.53 
        fr_heterotroph_1 = fr_POC_1 * f_heterotroph_1 * M_tilapia_1 / 0.53 
        fr_algae_2 = fr_POC_2 * f_algae_2 * M_tilapia_2 / 0.36         'calculate filtration rates of microbes by tilapia, unit 2 
        fr_nitrosomonas_2 = fr_POC_2 * f_nitrosomonas_2 * M_tilapia_2 / 0.53 
        fr_nitrobacter_2 = fr_POC_2 * f_nitrobacter_2 * M_tilapia_2 / 0.53 
        fr_denitrifier_2 = fr_POC_2 * f_denitrifier_2 * M_tilapia_2 / 0.53 
        fr_heterotroph_2 = fr_POC_2 * f_heterotroph_2 * M_tilapia_2 / 0.53 
        fr_algae_3 = fr_POC_3 * f_algae_3 * M_tilapia_3 / 0.36         'calculate filtration rates of microbes by tilapia, unit 3 
        fr_nitrosomonas_3 = fr_POC_3 * f_nitrosomonas_3 * M_tilapia_3 / 0.53 
        fr_nitrobacter_3 = fr_POC_3 * f_nitrobacter_3 * M_tilapia_3 / 0.53 
        fr_denitrifier_3 = fr_POC_3 * f_denitrifier_3 * M_tilapia_3 / 0.53 
        fr_heterotroph_3 = fr_POC_3 * f_heterotroph_3 * M_tilapia_3 / 0.53 
        fr_algae_4 = fr_POC_4 * f_algae_4 * M_tilapia_4 / 0.36         'calculate filtration rates of microbes by tilapia, unit 4 
        fr_nitrosomonas_4 = fr_POC_4 * f_nitrosomonas_4 * M_tilapia_4 / 0.53 
        fr_nitrobacter_4 = fr_POC_4 * f_nitrobacter_4 * M_tilapia_4 / 0.53 
        fr_denitrifier_4 = fr_POC_4 * f_denitrifier_4 * M_tilapia_4 / 0.53 
        fr_heterotroph_4 = fr_POC_4 * f_heterotroph_4 * M_tilapia_4 / 0.53 
        fr_algae_5 = fr_POC_5 * f_algae_5 * M_tilapia_5 / 0.36         'calculate filtration rates of microbes by tilapia, unit 5 
        fr_nitrosomonas_5 = fr_POC_5 * f_nitrosomonas_5 * M_tilapia_5 / 0.53 
        fr_nitrobacter_5 = fr_POC_5 * f_nitrobacter_5 * M_tilapia_5 / 0.53 
        fr_denitrifier_5 = fr_POC_5 * f_denitrifier_5 * M_tilapia_5 / 0.53 
        fr_heterotroph_5 = fr_POC_5 * f_heterotroph_5 * M_tilapia_5 / 0.53 
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        fr_algae_6 = fr_POC_6 * f_algae_6 * M_tilapia_6 / 0.36         'calculate filtration rates of microbes by tilapia, unit 6 
        fr_nitrosomonas_6 = fr_POC_6 * f_nitrosomonas_6 * M_tilapia_6 / 0.53 
        fr_nitrobacter_6 = fr_POC_6 * f_nitrobacter_6 * M_tilapia_6 / 0.53 
        fr_denitrifier_6 = fr_POC_6 * f_denitrifier_6 * M_tilapia_6 / 0.53 
        fr_heterotroph_6 = fr_POC_6 * f_heterotroph_6 * M_tilapia_6 / 0.53 
        fr_algae_7 = fr_POC_7 * f_algae_7 * M_tilapia_7 / 0.36         'calculate filtration rates of microbes by tilapia, unit 7 
        fr_nitrosomonas_7 = fr_POC_7 * f_nitrosomonas_7 * M_tilapia_7 / 0.53 
        fr_nitrobacter_7 = fr_POC_7 * f_nitrobacter_7 * M_tilapia_7 / 0.53 
        fr_denitrifier_7 = fr_POC_7 * f_denitrifier_7 * M_tilapia_7 / 0.53 
        fr_heterotroph_7 = fr_POC_7 * f_heterotroph_7 * M_tilapia_7 / 0.53 
        fr_algae_8 = fr_POC_8 * f_algae_8 * M_tilapia_8 / 0.36         'calculate filtration rates of microbes by tilapia, unit 8 
        fr_nitrosomonas_8 = fr_POC_8 * f_nitrosomonas_8 * M_tilapia_8 / 0.53 
        fr_nitrobacter_8 = fr_POC_8 * f_nitrobacter_8 * M_tilapia_8 / 0.53 
        fr_denitrifier_8 = fr_POC_8 * f_denitrifier_8 * M_tilapia_8 / 0.53 
        fr_heterotroph_8 = fr_POC_8 * f_heterotroph_8 * M_tilapia_8 / 0.53 
        fr_algae_9 = fr_POC_9 * f_algae_9 * M_tilapia_9 / 0.36         'calculate filtration rates of microbes by tilapia, unit 9 
        fr_nitrosomonas_9 = fr_POC_9 * f_nitrosomonas_9 * M_tilapia_9 / 0.53 
        fr_nitrobacter_9 = fr_POC_9 * f_nitrobacter_9 * M_tilapia_9 / 0.53 
        fr_denitrifier_9 = fr_POC_9 * f_denitrifier_9 * M_tilapia_9 / 0.53 
        fr_heterotroph_9 = fr_POC_9 * f_heterotroph_9 * M_tilapia_9 / 0.53 
         fr_algae_10 = fr_POC_10 * f_algae_10 * M_tilapia_10 / 0.36        'calculate filtration rates of microbes by tilapia, unit 10 
        fr_nitrosomonas_10 = fr_POC_10 * f_nitrosomonas_10 * M_tilapia_10 / 0.53 
        fr_nitrobacter_10 = fr_POC_10 * f_nitrobacter_10 * M_tilapia_10 / 0.53 
        fr_denitrifier_10 = fr_POC_10 * f_denitrifier_10 * M_tilapia_10 / 0.53 
        fr_heterotroph_10 = fr_POC_10 * f_heterotroph_10 * M_tilapia_10 / 0.53 
End Sub 
Sub denitrifier_reactions() 
        r_XB_denitrifier_1 = -rNO3_NO3toN2_1 * Y_denitrifier         'calculate rates of denitrifier biomass generation 
        r_XB_denitrifier_2 = -rNO3_NO3toN2_2 * Y_denitrifier 
        r_XB_denitrifier_3 = -rNO3_NO3toN2_3 * Y_denitrifier 
        r_XB_denitrifier_4 = -rNO3_NO3toN2_4 * Y_denitrifier 
        r_XB_denitrifier_5 = -rNO3_NO3toN2_5 * Y_denitrifier 
        r_XB_denitrifier_6 = -rNO3_NO3toN2_6 * Y_denitrifier 
        r_XB_denitrifier_7 = -rNO3_NO3toN2_7 * Y_denitrifier 
        r_XB_denitrifier_8 = -rNO3_NO3toN2_8 * Y_denitrifier 
        r_XB_denitrifier_9 = -rNO3_NO3toN2_9 * Y_denitrifier 
        r_XB_denitrifier_10 = -rNO3_NO3toN2_10 * Y_denitrifier 
        r_D_denitrifier_1 = -b_denitrifier1 * X_denitrifier_1         'calculate rates of denitrifier decay 
        r_D_denitrifier_2 = -b_denitrifier2 * X_denitrifier_2 
        r_D_denitrifier_3 = -b_denitrifier3 * X_denitrifier_3 
        r_D_denitrifier_4 = -b_denitrifier4 * X_denitrifier_4 
        r_D_denitrifier_5 = -b_denitrifier5 * X_denitrifier_5 
        r_D_denitrifier_6 = -b_denitrifier6 * X_denitrifier_6 
        r_D_denitrifier_7 = -b_denitrifier7 * X_denitrifier_7 
        r_D_denitrifier_8 = -b_denitrifier8 * X_denitrifier_8 
        r_D_denitrifier_9 = -b_denitrifier9 * X_denitrifier_9 
        r_D_denitrifier_10 = -b_denitrifier10 * X_denitrifier_10 
        r_f_denitrifier_1 = -fr_denitrifier_1 / V_1          'calculate rate of denitrifier filtration 
        r_f_denitrifier_2 = -fr_denitrifier_2 / V_2 
        r_f_denitrifier_3 = -fr_denitrifier_3 / V_3 
        r_f_denitrifier_4 = -fr_denitrifier_4 / V_4 
        r_f_denitrifier_5 = -fr_denitrifier_5 / V_5 
        r_f_denitrifier_6 = -fr_denitrifier_6 / V_6 
        r_f_denitrifier_7 = -fr_denitrifier_7 / V_7 
        r_f_denitrifier_8 = -fr_denitrifier_8 / V_8 
        r_f_denitrifier_9 = -fr_denitrifier_9 / V_9 
        r_f_denitrifier_10 = -fr_denitrifier_10 / V_10 
         r_XB_heterotroph_1 = mu_heterotroph_1 * X_heterotroph_1         'calculate rates of heterotroph biomass generation 
        r_XB_heterotroph_2 = mu_heterotroph_2 * X_heterotroph_2 
        r_XB_heterotroph_3 = mu_heterotroph_3 * X_heterotroph_3 
        r_XB_heterotroph_4 = mu_heterotroph_4 * X_heterotroph_4 
        r_XB_heterotroph_5 = mu_heterotroph_5 * X_heterotroph_5 
        r_XB_heterotroph_6 = mu_heterotroph_6 * X_heterotroph_6 
        r_XB_heterotroph_7 = mu_heterotroph_7 * X_heterotroph_7 
        r_XB_heterotroph_8 = mu_heterotroph_8 * X_heterotroph_8 
        r_XB_heterotroph_9 = mu_heterotroph_9 * X_heterotroph_9 
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        r_XB_heterotroph_10 = mu_heterotroph_10 * X_heterotroph_10 
        r_D_heterotroph_1 = -b_heterotroph1 * X_heterotroph_1         'calculate rates of heterotroph decay 
        r_D_heterotroph_2 = -b_heterotroph2 * X_heterotroph_2 
        r_D_heterotroph_3 = -b_heterotroph3 * X_heterotroph_3 
        r_D_heterotroph_4 = -b_heterotroph4 * X_heterotroph_4 
        r_D_heterotroph_5 = -b_heterotroph5 * X_heterotroph_5 
        r_D_heterotroph_6 = -b_heterotroph6 * X_heterotroph_6 
        r_D_heterotroph_7 = -b_heterotroph7 * X_heterotroph_7 
        r_D_heterotroph_8 = -b_heterotroph8 * X_heterotroph_8 
        r_D_heterotroph_9 = -b_heterotroph9 * X_heterotroph_9 
        r_D_heterotroph_10 = -b_heterotroph10 * X_heterotroph_10 
        r_f_heterotroph_1 = -fr_heterotroph_1 / V_1          'calculate rates of heterotroph filtration 
        r_f_heterotroph_2 = -fr_heterotroph_2 / V_2 
        r_f_heterotroph_3 = -fr_heterotroph_3 / V_3 
        r_f_heterotroph_4 = -fr_heterotroph_4 / V_4 
        r_f_heterotroph_5 = -fr_heterotroph_5 / V_5 
        r_f_heterotroph_6 = -fr_heterotroph_6 / V_6 
        r_f_heterotroph_7 = -fr_heterotroph_7 / V_7 
        r_f_heterotroph_8 = -fr_heterotroph_8 / V_8 
        r_f_heterotroph_9 = -fr_heterotroph_9 / V_9 
        r_f_heterotroph_10 = -fr_heterotroph_10 / V_10 
End Sub 
Sub COD_Reactions() 
rCOD_decay_1 = -(r_D_nitrosomonas_1 + r_D_nitrobacter_1 + r_D_denitrifier_1 + r_D_heterotroph_1) * 1.416 - (r_D_algae_1) * 
0.956 
rCOD_decay_2 = -(r_D_nitrosomonas_2 + r_D_nitrobacter_2 + r_D_denitrifier_2 + r_D_heterotroph_2) * 1.416 - (r_D_algae_2) * 
0.956 
rCOD_decay_3 = -(r_D_nitrosomonas_3 + r_D_nitrobacter_3 + r_D_denitrifier_3 + r_D_heterotroph_3) * 1.416 - (r_D_algae_3) * 
0.956 
rCOD_decay_4 = -(r_D_nitrosomonas_4 + r_D_nitrobacter_4 + r_D_denitrifier_4 + r_D_heterotroph_4) * 1.416 - (r_D_algae_4) * 
0.956 
rCOD_decay_5 = -(r_D_nitrosomonas_5 + r_D_nitrobacter_5 + r_D_denitrifier_5 + r_D_heterotroph_5) * 1.416 - (r_D_algae_5) * 
0.956 
rCOD_decay_6 = -(r_D_nitrosomonas_6 + r_D_nitrobacter_6 + r_D_denitrifier_6 + r_D_heterotroph_6) * 1.416 - (r_D_algae_6) * 
0.956 
rCOD_decay_7 = -(r_D_nitrosomonas_7 + r_D_nitrobacter_7 + r_D_denitrifier_7 + r_D_heterotroph_7) * 1.416 - (r_D_algae_7) * 
0.956 
rCOD_decay_8 = -(r_D_nitrosomonas_8 + r_D_nitrobacter_8 + r_D_denitrifier_8 + r_D_heterotroph_8) * 1.416 - (r_D_algae_8) * 
0.956 
rCOD_decay_9 = -(r_D_nitrosomonas_9 + r_D_nitrobacter_9 + r_D_denitrifier_9 + r_D_heterotroph_9) * 1.416 - (r_D_algae_9) * 
0.956 
rCOD_decay_10 = -(r_D_nitrosomonas_10 + r_D_nitrobacter_10 + r_D_denitrifier_10 + r_D_heterotroph_10) * 1.416 - 
(r_D_algae_10) * 0.956 
End Sub 
Sub Ammonia_Reactions() 
        'calculate rate of ammonia generation by tilapia filtration 
        rNH3_tilapia_1 = f_N_released * (0.063 * fr_algae_1 + 0.12 * (fr_nitrosomonas_1 + fr_nitrobacter_1 + fr_denitrifier_1 + 
fr_heterotroph_1)) / V_1 
        rNH3_tilapia_2 = f_N_released * (0.063 * fr_algae_2 + 0.12 * (fr_nitrosomonas_2 + fr_nitrobacter_2 + fr_denitrifier_2 + 
fr_heterotroph_2)) / V_2 
        rNH3_tilapia_3 = f_N_released * (0.063 * fr_algae_3 + 0.12 * (fr_nitrosomonas_3 + fr_nitrobacter_3 + fr_denitrifier_3 + 
fr_heterotroph_3)) / V_3 
        rNH3_tilapia_4 = f_N_released * (0.063 * fr_algae_4 + 0.12 * (fr_nitrosomonas_4 + fr_nitrobacter_4 + fr_denitrifier_4 + 
fr_heterotroph_4)) / V_4 
        rNH3_tilapia_5 = f_N_released * (0.063 * fr_algae_5 + 0.12 * (fr_nitrosomonas_5 + fr_nitrobacter_5 + fr_denitrifier_5 + 
fr_heterotroph_5)) / V_5 
        rNH3_tilapia_6 = f_N_released * (0.063 * fr_algae_6 + 0.12 * (fr_nitrosomonas_6 + fr_nitrobacter_6 + fr_denitrifier_6 + 
fr_heterotroph_6)) / V_6 
        rNH3_tilapia_7 = f_N_released * (0.063 * fr_algae_7 + 0.12 * (fr_nitrosomonas_7 + fr_nitrobacter_7 + fr_denitrifier_7 + 
fr_heterotroph_7)) / V_7 
        rNH3_tilapia_8 = f_N_released * (0.063 * fr_algae_8 + 0.12 * (fr_nitrosomonas_8 + fr_nitrobacter_8 + fr_denitrifier_8 + 
fr_heterotroph_8)) / V_8 
        rNH3_tilapia_9 = f_N_released * (0.063 * fr_algae_9 + 0.12 * (fr_nitrosomonas_9 + fr_nitrobacter_9 + fr_denitrifier_9 + 
fr_heterotroph_9)) / V_9 
        rNH3_tilapia_10 = f_N_released * (0.063 * fr_algae_10 + 0.12 * (fr_nitrosomonas_10 + fr_nitrobacter_10 + fr_denitrifier_10 + 
fr_heterotroph_10)) / V_10 
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        rNH3_AlgalAssim_1 = -0.063 * mu_algae_1 * X_algae_1         'calculate algal assimilation rates (ammonia removal) 
        rNH3_AlgalAssim_2 = -0.063 * mu_algae_2 * X_algae_2 
        rNH3_AlgalAssim_3 = -0.063 * mu_algae_3 * X_algae_3 
        rNH3_AlgalAssim_4 = -0.063 * mu_algae_4 * X_algae_4 
        rNH3_AlgalAssim_5 = -0.063 * mu_algae_5 * X_algae_5 
        rNH3_AlgalAssim_6 = -0.063 * mu_algae_6 * X_algae_6 
        rNH3_AlgalAssim_7 = -0.063 * mu_algae_7 * X_algae_7 
        rNH3_AlgalAssim_8 = -0.063 * mu_algae_8 * X_algae_8 
        rNH3_AlgalAssim_9 = -0.063 * mu_algae_9 * X_algae_9 
        rNH3_AlgalAssim_10 = -0.063 * mu_algae_10 * X_algae_10 
        'calculate NH3 --> NO2 rates (ammonia removal) 
        rNH3_NH3toNO2_1 = -(1 / Y_nitrosomonas) * mu_nitrosomonas_1 * X_nitrosomonas_1 
        rNH3_NH3toNO2_2 = -(1 / Y_nitrosomonas) * mu_nitrosomonas_2 * X_nitrosomonas_2 
        rNH3_NH3toNO2_3 = -(1 / Y_nitrosomonas) * mu_nitrosomonas_3 * X_nitrosomonas_3 
        rNH3_NH3toNO2_4 = -(1 / Y_nitrosomonas) * mu_nitrosomonas_4 * X_nitrosomonas_4 
        rNH3_NH3toNO2_5 = -(1 / Y_nitrosomonas) * mu_nitrosomonas_5 * X_nitrosomonas_5 
        rNH3_NH3toNO2_6 = -(1 / Y_nitrosomonas) * mu_nitrosomonas_6 * X_nitrosomonas_6 
        rNH3_NH3toNO2_7 = -(1 / Y_nitrosomonas) * mu_nitrosomonas_7 * X_nitrosomonas_7 
        rNH3_NH3toNO2_8 = -(1 / Y_nitrosomonas) * mu_nitrosomonas_8 * X_nitrosomonas_8 
        rNH3_NH3toNO2_9 = -(1 / Y_nitrosomonas) * mu_nitrosomonas_9 * X_nitrosomonas_9 
        rNH3_NH3toNO2_10 = -(1 / Y_nitrosomonas) * mu_nitrosomonas_10 * X_nitrosomonas_10 
        'calculate ammonia generation from biomass decay rates (ammonia generation) 
        rNH3_BiomassDecay_1 = -Sheet11.Cells(23, 5) * r_D_algae_1 - Sheet11.Cells(23, 2) * (r_D_nitrosomonas_1 + 
r_D_nitrobacter_1 + r_D_denitrifier_1 + r_D_heterotroph_1) 
        rNH3_BiomassDecay_2 = -Sheet11.Cells(23, 5) * r_D_algae_2 - Sheet11.Cells(23, 2) * (r_D_nitrosomonas_2 + 
r_D_nitrobacter_2 + r_D_denitrifier_2 + r_D_heterotroph_2) 
        rNH3_BiomassDecay_3 = -Sheet11.Cells(23, 5) * r_D_algae_3 - Sheet11.Cells(23, 2) * (r_D_nitrosomonas_3 + 
r_D_nitrobacter_3 + r_D_denitrifier_3 + r_D_heterotroph_3) 
        rNH3_BiomassDecay_4 = -Sheet11.Cells(23, 5) * r_D_algae_4 - Sheet11.Cells(23, 2) * (r_D_nitrosomonas_4 + 
r_D_nitrobacter_4 + r_D_denitrifier_4 + r_D_heterotroph_4) 
        rNH3_BiomassDecay_5 = -Sheet11.Cells(23, 5) * r_D_algae_5 - Sheet11.Cells(23, 2) * (r_D_nitrosomonas_5 + 
r_D_nitrobacter_5 + r_D_denitrifier_5 + r_D_heterotroph_5) 
        rNH3_BiomassDecay_6 = -Sheet11.Cells(23, 5) * r_D_algae_6 - Sheet11.Cells(23, 2) * (r_D_nitrosomonas_6 + 
r_D_nitrobacter_6 + r_D_denitrifier_6 + r_D_heterotroph_6) 
        rNH3_BiomassDecay_7 = -Sheet11.Cells(23, 5) * r_D_algae_7 - Sheet11.Cells(23, 2) * (r_D_nitrosomonas_7 + 
r_D_nitrobacter_7 + r_D_denitrifier_7 + r_D_heterotroph_7) 
        rNH3_BiomassDecay_8 = -Sheet11.Cells(23, 5) * r_D_algae_8 - Sheet11.Cells(23, 2) * (r_D_nitrosomonas_8 + 
r_D_nitrobacter_8 + r_D_denitrifier_8 + r_D_heterotroph_8) 
        rNH3_BiomassDecay_9 = -Sheet11.Cells(23, 5) * r_D_algae_9 - Sheet11.Cells(23, 2) * (r_D_nitrosomonas_9 + 
r_D_nitrobacter_9 + r_D_denitrifier_9 + r_D_heterotroph_9) 
        rNH3_BiomassDecay_10 = -Sheet11.Cells(23, 5) * r_D_algae_10 - Sheet11.Cells(23, 2) * (r_D_nitrosomonas_10 + 
r_D_nitrobacter_10 + r_D_denitrifier_10 + r_D_heterotroph_10) 
        'calculate ammonia removal by nitrifier growth rates (ammonia removal) 
        rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_1 = -0.12 * mu_nitrosomonas_1 * X_nitrosomonas_1 - 0.12 * mu_nitrobacter_1 * X_nitrobacter_1 
        rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_2 = -0.12 * mu_nitrosomonas_2 * X_nitrosomonas_2 - 0.12 * mu_nitrobacter_2 * X_nitrobacter_2 
        rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_3 = -0.12 * mu_nitrosomonas_3 * X_nitrosomonas_3 - 0.12 * mu_nitrobacter_3 * X_nitrobacter_3 
        rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_4 = -0.12 * mu_nitrosomonas_4 * X_nitrosomonas_4 - 0.12 * mu_nitrobacter_4 * X_nitrobacter_4 
        rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_5 = -0.12 * mu_nitrosomonas_5 * X_nitrosomonas_5 - 0.12 * mu_nitrobacter_5 * X_nitrobacter_5 
        rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_6 = -0.12 * mu_nitrosomonas_6 * X_nitrosomonas_6 - 0.12 * mu_nitrobacter_6 * X_nitrobacter_6 
        rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_7 = -0.12 * mu_nitrosomonas_7 * X_nitrosomonas_7 - 0.12 * mu_nitrobacter_7 * X_nitrobacter_7 
        rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_8 = -0.12 * mu_nitrosomonas_8 * X_nitrosomonas_8 - 0.12 * mu_nitrobacter_8 * X_nitrobacter_8 
        rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_9 = -0.12 * mu_nitrosomonas_9 * X_nitrosomonas_9 - 0.12 * mu_nitrobacter_9 * X_nitrobacter_9 
        rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_10 = -0.12 * mu_nitrosomonas_10 * X_nitrosomonas_10 - 0.12 * mu_nitrobacter_10 * X_nitrobacter_10 
        'calculate ammonia removal by denitrifier growth rates (ammonia removal) 
        rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_1 = -0.12 * mu_denitrifier_1 * X_denitrifier_1 
        rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_2 = -0.12 * mu_denitrifier_2 * X_denitrifier_2 
        rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_3 = -0.12 * mu_denitrifier_3 * X_denitrifier_3 
        rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_4 = -0.12 * mu_denitrifier_4 * X_denitrifier_4 
        rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_5 = -0.12 * mu_denitrifier_5 * X_denitrifier_5 
        rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_6 = -0.12 * mu_denitrifier_6 * X_denitrifier_6 
        rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_7 = -0.12 * mu_denitrifier_7 * X_denitrifier_7 
        rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_8 = -0.12 * mu_denitrifier_8 * X_denitrifier_8 
        rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_9 = -0.12 * mu_denitrifier_9 * X_denitrifier_9 
        rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_10 = -0.12 * mu_denitrifier_10 * X_denitrifier_10 
        'calculate ammonia removal by heterotroph growth rates (ammonia removal) 
        rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_1 = -0.12 * mu_heterotroph_1 * X_heterotroph_1 
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        rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_2 = -0.12 * mu_heterotroph_2 * X_heterotroph_2 
        rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_3 = -0.12 * mu_heterotroph_3 * X_heterotroph_3 
        rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_4 = -0.12 * mu_heterotroph_4 * X_heterotroph_4 
        rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_5 = -0.12 * mu_heterotroph_5 * X_heterotroph_5 
        rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_6 = -0.12 * mu_heterotroph_6 * X_heterotroph_6 
        rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_7 = -0.12 * mu_heterotroph_7 * X_heterotroph_7 
        rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_8 = -0.12 * mu_heterotroph_8 * X_heterotroph_8 
        rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_9 = -0.12 * mu_heterotroph_9 * X_heterotroph_9 
        rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_10 = -0.12 * mu_heterotroph_10 * X_heterotroph_10 
End Sub 
Sub print_to_spreadsheet() 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 13) = mu_algae_1      'print values of parameters to spreadsheet, unit 1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 18) = mu_nitrosomonas_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 23) = mu_nitrobacter_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 27) = mu_denitrifier_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 29) = rNH3_AlgalAssim_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 30) = rNH3_NH3toNO2_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 31) = rNH3_BiomassDecay_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 32) = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 33) = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 36) = rNO2_NH3toNO2_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 37) = rNO2_NO2toNO3_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 40) = rNO3_NO2toNO3_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 41) = rNO3_NO3toN2_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 44) = r_XB_algae_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 45) = r_D_algae_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 47) = r_XB_nitrosomonas_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 48) = r_D_nitrosomonas_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 50) = r_XB_nitrobacter_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 51) = r_D_nitrobacter_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 53) = r_XB_denitrifier_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 54) = r_D_denitrifier_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 56) = NH3_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 57) = NO2_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 58) = NO3_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 59) = X_algae_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 61) = X_nitrobacter_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 62) = X_denitrifier_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 79) = mu_heterotroph_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 81) = COD_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 83) = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 85) = X_heterotroph_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 87) = r_XB_heterotroph_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 88) = r_D_heterotroph_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 15) = alg_lim_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 86) = heterotroph_lim_1 
    Sheet1.Cells(currow, 35) = rNH3_tilapia_1 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 13) = mu_algae_2      'print values of parameters to spreadsheet, unit 2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 18) = mu_nitrosomonas_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 23) = mu_nitrobacter_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 27) = mu_denitrifier_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 29) = rNH3_AlgalAssim_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 30) = rNH3_NH3toNO2_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 31) = rNH3_BiomassDecay_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 32) = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 33) = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 36) = rNO2_NH3toNO2_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 37) = rNO2_NO2toNO3_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 40) = rNO3_NO2toNO3_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 41) = rNO3_NO3toN2_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 44) = r_XB_algae_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 45) = r_D_algae_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 47) = r_XB_nitrosomonas_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 48) = r_D_nitrosomonas_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 50) = r_XB_nitrobacter_2 
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    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 51) = r_D_nitrobacter_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 53) = r_XB_denitrifier_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 54) = r_D_denitrifier_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 56) = NH3_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 57) = NO2_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 58) = NO3_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 59) = X_algae_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 61) = X_nitrobacter_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 62) = X_denitrifier_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 79) = mu_heterotroph_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 81) = COD_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 83) = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 85) = X_heterotroph_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 87) = r_XB_heterotroph_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 88) = r_D_heterotroph_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 15) = alg_lim_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 86) = heterotroph_lim_2 
    Sheet2.Cells(currow, 35) = rNH3_tilapia_2 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 13) = mu_algae_3      'print values of parameters to spreadsheet, unit 3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 18) = mu_nitrosomonas_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 23) = mu_nitrobacter_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 27) = mu_denitrifier_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 29) = rNH3_AlgalAssim_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 30) = rNH3_NH3toNO2_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 31) = rNH3_BiomassDecay_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 32) = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 33) = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 36) = rNO2_NH3toNO2_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 37) = rNO2_NO2toNO3_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 40) = rNO3_NO2toNO3_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 41) = rNO3_NO3toN2_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 44) = r_XB_algae_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 45) = r_D_algae_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 47) = r_XB_nitrosomonas_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 48) = r_D_nitrosomonas_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 50) = r_XB_nitrobacter_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 51) = r_D_nitrobacter_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 53) = r_XB_denitrifier_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 54) = r_D_denitrifier_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 56) = NH3_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 57) = NO2_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 58) = NO3_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 59) = X_algae_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 61) = X_nitrobacter_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 62) = X_denitrifier_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 79) = mu_heterotroph_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 81) = COD_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 83) = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 85) = X_heterotroph_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 87) = r_XB_heterotroph_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 88) = r_D_heterotroph_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 15) = alg_lim_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 86) = heterotroph_lim_3 
    Sheet3.Cells(currow, 35) = rNH3_tilapia_3 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 13) = mu_algae_4      'print values of parameters to spreadsheet, unit 4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 18) = mu_nitrosomonas_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 23) = mu_nitrobacter_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 27) = mu_denitrifier_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 29) = rNH3_AlgalAssim_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 30) = rNH3_NH3toNO2_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 31) = rNH3_BiomassDecay_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 32) = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 33) = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 36) = rNO2_NH3toNO2_4 
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    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 37) = rNO2_NO2toNO3_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 40) = rNO3_NO2toNO3_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 41) = rNO3_NO3toN2_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 44) = r_XB_algae_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 45) = r_D_algae_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 47) = r_XB_nitrosomonas_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 48) = r_D_nitrosomonas_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 50) = r_XB_nitrobacter_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 51) = r_D_nitrobacter_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 53) = r_XB_denitrifier_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 54) = r_D_denitrifier_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 56) = NH3_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 57) = NO2_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 58) = NO3_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 59) = X_algae_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 61) = X_nitrobacter_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 62) = X_denitrifier_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 79) = mu_heterotroph_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 81) = COD_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 83) = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 85) = X_heterotroph_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 87) = r_XB_heterotroph_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 88) = r_D_heterotroph_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 15) = alg_lim_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 86) = heterotroph_lim_4 
    Sheet4.Cells(currow, 35) = rNH3_tilapia_4 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 13) = mu_algae_5      'print values of parameters to spreadsheet, unit 5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 18) = mu_nitrosomonas_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 23) = mu_nitrobacter_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 27) = mu_denitrifier_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 29) = rNH3_AlgalAssim_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 30) = rNH3_NH3toNO2_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 31) = rNH3_BiomassDecay_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 32) = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 33) = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 36) = rNO2_NH3toNO2_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 37) = rNO2_NO2toNO3_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 40) = rNO3_NO2toNO3_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 41) = rNO3_NO3toN2_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 44) = r_XB_algae_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 45) = r_D_algae_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 47) = r_XB_nitrosomonas_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 48) = r_D_nitrosomonas_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 50) = r_XB_nitrobacter_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 51) = r_D_nitrobacter_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 53) = r_XB_denitrifier_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 54) = r_D_denitrifier_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 56) = NH3_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 57) = NO2_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 58) = NO3_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 59) = X_algae_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 61) = X_nitrobacter_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 62) = X_denitrifier_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 79) = mu_heterotroph_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 81) = COD_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 83) = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 85) = X_heterotroph_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 87) = r_XB_heterotroph_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 88) = r_D_heterotroph_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 15) = alg_lim_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 86) = heterotroph_lim_5 
    Sheet5.Cells(currow, 35) = rNH3_tilapia_5 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 13) = mu_algae_6      'print values of parameters to spreadsheet, unit 6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 18) = mu_nitrosomonas_6 
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    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 23) = mu_nitrobacter_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 27) = mu_denitrifier_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 29) = rNH3_AlgalAssim_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 30) = rNH3_NH3toNO2_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 31) = rNH3_BiomassDecay_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 32) = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 33) = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 36) = rNO2_NH3toNO2_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 37) = rNO2_NO2toNO3_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 40) = rNO3_NO2toNO3_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 41) = rNO3_NO3toN2_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 44) = r_XB_algae_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 45) = r_D_algae_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 47) = r_XB_nitrosomonas_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 48) = r_D_nitrosomonas_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 50) = r_XB_nitrobacter_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 51) = r_D_nitrobacter_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 53) = r_XB_denitrifier_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 54) = r_D_denitrifier_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 56) = NH3_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 57) = NO2_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 58) = NO3_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 59) = X_algae_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 61) = X_nitrobacter_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 62) = X_denitrifier_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 79) = mu_heterotroph_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 81) = COD_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 83) = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 85) = X_heterotroph_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 87) = r_XB_heterotroph_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 88) = r_D_heterotroph_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 15) = alg_lim_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 86) = heterotroph_lim_6 
    Sheet6.Cells(currow, 35) = rNH3_tilapia_6 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 13) = mu_algae_7      'print values of parameters to spreadsheet, unit 7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 18) = mu_nitrosomonas_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 23) = mu_nitrobacter_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 27) = mu_denitrifier_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 29) = rNH3_AlgalAssim_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 30) = rNH3_NH3toNO2_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 31) = rNH3_BiomassDecay_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 32) = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 33) = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 36) = rNO2_NH3toNO2_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 37) = rNO2_NO2toNO3_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 40) = rNO3_NO2toNO3_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 41) = rNO3_NO3toN2_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 44) = r_XB_algae_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 45) = r_D_algae_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 47) = r_XB_nitrosomonas_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 48) = r_D_nitrosomonas_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 50) = r_XB_nitrobacter_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 51) = r_D_nitrobacter_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 53) = r_XB_denitrifier_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 54) = r_D_denitrifier_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 56) = NH3_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 57) = NO2_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 58) = NO3_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 59) = X_algae_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 61) = X_nitrobacter_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 62) = X_denitrifier_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 79) = mu_heterotroph_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 81) = COD_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 83) = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_7 
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    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 85) = X_heterotroph_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 87) = r_XB_heterotroph_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 88) = r_D_heterotroph_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 15) = alg_lim_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 86) = heterotroph_lim_7 
    Sheet7.Cells(currow, 35) = rNH3_tilapia_7 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 13) = mu_algae_8      'print values of parameters to spreadsheet, unit 8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 18) = mu_nitrosomonas_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 23) = mu_nitrobacter_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 27) = mu_denitrifier_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 29) = rNH3_AlgalAssim_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 30) = rNH3_NH3toNO2_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 31) = rNH3_BiomassDecay_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 32) = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 33) = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 36) = rNO2_NH3toNO2_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 37) = rNO2_NO2toNO3_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 40) = rNO3_NO2toNO3_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 41) = rNO3_NO3toN2_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 44) = r_XB_algae_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 45) = r_D_algae_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 47) = r_XB_nitrosomonas_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 48) = r_D_nitrosomonas_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 50) = r_XB_nitrobacter_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 51) = r_D_nitrobacter_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 53) = r_XB_denitrifier_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 54) = r_D_denitrifier_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 56) = NH3_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 57) = NO2_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 58) = NO3_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 59) = X_algae_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 61) = X_nitrobacter_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 62) = X_denitrifier_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 79) = mu_heterotroph_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 81) = COD_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 83) = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 85) = X_heterotroph_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 87) = r_XB_heterotroph_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 88) = r_D_heterotroph_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 15) = alg_lim_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 86) = heterotroph_lim_8 
    Sheet8.Cells(currow, 35) = rNH3_tilapia_8 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 13) = mu_algae_9      'print values of parameters to spreadsheet, unit 9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 18) = mu_nitrosomonas_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 23) = mu_nitrobacter_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 27) = mu_denitrifier_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 29) = rNH3_AlgalAssim_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 30) = rNH3_NH3toNO2_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 31) = rNH3_BiomassDecay_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 32) = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 33) = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 36) = rNO2_NH3toNO2_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 37) = rNO2_NO2toNO3_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 40) = rNO3_NO2toNO3_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 41) = rNO3_NO3toN2_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 44) = r_XB_algae_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 45) = r_D_algae_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 47) = r_XB_nitrosomonas_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 48) = r_D_nitrosomonas_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 50) = r_XB_nitrobacter_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 51) = r_D_nitrobacter_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 53) = r_XB_denitrifier_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 54) = r_D_denitrifier_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 56) = NH3_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 57) = NO2_9 
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    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 58) = NO3_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 59) = X_algae_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 61) = X_nitrobacter_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 62) = X_denitrifier_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 79) = mu_heterotroph_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 81) = COD_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 83) = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 85) = X_heterotroph_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 87) = r_XB_heterotroph_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 88) = r_D_heterotroph_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 15) = alg_lim_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 86) = heterotroph_lim_9 
    Sheet9.Cells(currow, 35) = rNH3_tilapia_9 
     Sheet10.Cells(currow, 13) = mu_algae_10     'print values of parameters to spreadsheet, unit 10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 18) = mu_nitrosomonas_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 23) = mu_nitrobacter_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 27) = mu_denitrifier_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 29) = rNH3_AlgalAssim_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 30) = rNH3_NH3toNO2_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 31) = rNH3_BiomassDecay_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 32) = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 33) = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 36) = rNO2_NH3toNO2_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 37) = rNO2_NO2toNO3_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 40) = rNO3_NO2toNO3_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 41) = rNO3_NO3toN2_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 44) = r_XB_algae_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 45) = r_D_algae_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 47) = r_XB_nitrosomonas_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 48) = r_D_nitrosomonas_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 50) = r_XB_nitrobacter_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 51) = r_D_nitrobacter_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 53) = r_XB_denitrifier_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 54) = r_D_denitrifier_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 56) = NH3_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 57) = NO2_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 58) = NO3_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 59) = X_algae_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 60) = X_nitrosomonas_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 61) = X_nitrobacter_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 62) = X_denitrifier_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 79) = mu_heterotroph_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 81) = COD_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 83) = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 85) = X_heterotroph_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 87) = r_XB_heterotroph_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 88) = r_D_heterotroph_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 15) = alg_lim_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 86) = heterotroph_lim_10 
    Sheet10.Cells(currow, 35) = rNH3_tilapia_10 
End Sub 
Sub max_change() 
        delta = Abs(1 - NH3_1_old / NH3_1)          'Determine maximum change in values for this iteration, unit_1 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO2_1_old / NO2_1) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO3_1_old / NO3_1) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_algae_1_old / X_algae_1) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrosomonas_1_old / X_nitrosomonas_1) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrobacter_1_old / X_nitrobacter_1) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_denitrifier_1_old / X_denitrifier_1) 
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        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_heterotroph_1_old / X_heterotroph_1) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - COD_1_old / COD_1) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NH3_2_old / NH3_2)          'Determine maximum change in values for this iteration, unit_2 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO2_2_old / NO2_2) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO3_2_old / NO3_2) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_algae_2_old / X_algae_2) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrosomonas_2_old / X_nitrosomonas_2) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrobacter_2_old / X_nitrobacter_2) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_denitrifier_2_old / X_denitrifier_2) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_heterotroph_2_old / X_heterotroph_2) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - COD_2_old / COD_2) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NH3_3_old / NH3_3)          'Determine maximum change in values for this iteration, unit_3 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO2_3_old / NO2_3) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO3_3_old / NO3_3) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_algae_3_old / X_algae_3) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrosomonas_3_old / X_nitrosomonas_3) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrobacter_3_old / X_nitrobacter_3) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_denitrifier_3_old / X_denitrifier_3) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_heterotroph_3_old / X_heterotroph_3) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - COD_3_old / COD_3) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NH3_4_old / NH3_4)          'Determine maximum change in values for this iteration, unit_4 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO2_4_old / NO2_4) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO3_4_old / NO3_4) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_algae_4_old / X_algae_4) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrosomonas_4_old / X_nitrosomonas_4) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrobacter_4_old / X_nitrobacter_4) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_denitrifier_4_old / X_denitrifier_4) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_heterotroph_4_old / X_heterotroph_4) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - COD_4_old / COD_4) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NH3_5_old / NH3_5)          'Determine maximum change in values for this iteration, unit_5 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO2_5_old / NO2_5) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO3_5_old / NO3_5) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_algae_5_old / X_algae_5) 
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        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrosomonas_5_old / X_nitrosomonas_5) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrobacter_5_old / X_nitrobacter_5) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_denitrifier_5_old / X_denitrifier_5) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_heterotroph_5_old / X_heterotroph_5) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - COD_5_old / COD_5) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NH3_6_old / NH3_6)          'Determine maximum change in values for this iteration, unit_6 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO2_6_old / NO2_6) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO3_6_old / NO3_6) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_algae_6_old / X_algae_6) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrosomonas_6_old / X_nitrosomonas_6) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrobacter_6_old / X_nitrobacter_6) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_denitrifier_6_old / X_denitrifier_6) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_heterotroph_6_old / X_heterotroph_6) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - COD_6_old / COD_6) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NH3_7_old / NH3_7)          'Determine maximum change in values for this iteration, unit_7 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO2_7_old / NO2_7) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO3_7_old / NO3_7) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_algae_7_old / X_algae_7) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrosomonas_7_old / X_nitrosomonas_7) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrobacter_7_old / X_nitrobacter_7) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_denitrifier_7_old / X_denitrifier_7) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_heterotroph_7_old / X_heterotroph_7) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - COD_7_old / COD_7) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NH3_8_old / NH3_8)          'Determine maximum change in values for this iteration, unit_8 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO2_8_old / NO2_8) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO3_8_old / NO3_8) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_algae_8_old / X_algae_8) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrosomonas_8_old / X_nitrosomonas_8) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrobacter_8_old / X_nitrobacter_8) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_denitrifier_8_old / X_denitrifier_8) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_heterotroph_8_old / X_heterotroph_8) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - COD_8_old / COD_8) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NH3_9_old / NH3_9)          'Determine maximum change in values for this iteration, unit_9 
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        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO2_9_old / NO2_9) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO3_9_old / NO3_9) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_algae_9_old / X_algae_9) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrosomonas_9_old / X_nitrosomonas_9) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrobacter_9_old / X_nitrobacter_9) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_denitrifier_9_old / X_denitrifier_9) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_heterotroph_9_old / X_heterotroph_9) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - COD_9_old / COD_9) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NH3_10_old / NH3_10)         'Determine maximum change in values for this iteration, unit_10 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO2_10_old / NO2_10) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - NO3_10_old / NO3_10) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_algae_10_old / X_algae_10) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrosomonas_10_old / X_nitrosomonas_10) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_nitrobacter_10_old / X_nitrobacter_10) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_denitrifier_10_old / X_denitrifier_10) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - X_heterotroph_10_old / X_heterotroph_10) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
        delta = Abs(1 - COD_10_old / COD_10) 
        If delta > MaximumChange Then MaximumChange = delta 
End Sub 
Sub mass_balances() 
        'calculate ammonia concentrations 
        NH3_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 56) - clarified_NH3_1 + (N_input1 + F_2to1 * NH3_2 + F_3to1 * NH3_3 + F_4to1 * NH3_4 
+ F_5to1 * NH3_5 + F_6to1 * NH3_6 + F_7to1 * NH3_7 + F_8to1 * NH3_8 + F_9to1 * NH3_9 + F_10to1 * NH3_10 - (F_1to2 + 
F_1to3 + F_1to4 + F_1to5 + F_1to6 + F_1to7 + F_1to8 + F_1to9 + F_1to10) * NH3_1 + V_1 * (rNH3_AlgalAssim_1 + 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_1 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_1 + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_1 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_1 + 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_1 + rNH3_tilapia_1)) * (Sheet1.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_1 
        NH3_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 56) - clarified_NH3_2 + (N_input2 + F_1to2 * NH3_1 + F_3to2 * NH3_3 + F_4to2 * NH3_4 
+ F_5to2 * NH3_5 + F_6to2 * NH3_6 + F_7to2 * NH3_7 + F_8to2 * NH3_8 + F_9to2 * NH3_9 + F_10to2 * NH3_10 - (F_2to1 + 
F_2to3 + F_2to4 + F_2to5 + F_2to6 + F_2to7 + F_2to8 + F_2to9 + F_2to10) * NH3_2 + V_2 * (rNH3_AlgalAssim_2 + 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_2 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_2 + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_2 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_2 + 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_2 + rNH3_tilapia_2)) * (Sheet2.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_2 
        NH3_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 56) - clarified_NH3_3 + (N_input3 + F_1to3 * NH3_1 + F_2to3 * NH3_2 + F_4to3 * NH3_4 
+ F_5to3 * NH3_5 + F_6to3 * NH3_6 + F_7to3 * NH3_7 + F_8to3 * NH3_8 + F_9to3 * NH3_9 + F_10to3 * NH3_10 - (F_3to1 + 
F_3to2 + F_3to4 + F_3to5 + F_3to6 + F_3to7 + F_3to8 + F_3to9 + F_3to10) * NH3_3 + V_3 * (rNH3_AlgalAssim_3 + 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_3 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_3 + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_3 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_3 + 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_3 + rNH3_tilapia_3)) * (Sheet3.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_3 
        NH3_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 56) - clarified_NH3_4 + (N_input4 + F_1to4 * NH3_1 + F_2to4 * NH3_2 + F_3to4 * NH3_3 
+ F_5to4 * NH3_5 + F_6to4 * NH3_6 + F_7to4 * NH3_7 + F_8to4 * NH3_8 + F_9to4 * NH3_9 + F_10to4 * NH3_10 - (F_4to1 + 
F_4to2 + F_4to3 + F_4to5 + F_4to6 + F_4to7 + F_4to8 + F_4to9 + F_4to10) * NH3_4 + V_4 * (rNH3_AlgalAssim_4 + 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_4 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_4 + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_4 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_4 + 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_4 + rNH3_tilapia_4)) * (Sheet4.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_4 
        NH3_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 56) - clarified_NH3_5 + (N_input5 + F_1to5 * NH3_1 + F_2to5 * NH3_2 + F_3to5 * NH3_3 
+ F_4to5 * NH3_4 + F_6to5 * NH3_6 + F_7to5 * NH3_7 + F_8to5 * NH3_8 + F_9to5 * NH3_9 + F_10to5 * NH3_10 - (F_5to1 + 
F_5to2 + F_5to3 + F_5to4 + F_5to6 + F_5to7 + F_5to8 + F_5to9 + F_5to10) * NH3_5 + V_5 * (rNH3_AlgalAssim_5 + 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_5 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_5 + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_5 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_5 + 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_5 + rNH3_tilapia_5)) * (Sheet5.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_5 
        NH3_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 56) - clarified_NH3_6 + (N_input6 + F_1to6 * NH3_1 + F_2to6 * NH3_2 + F_3to6 * NH3_3 
+ F_4to6 * NH3_4 + F_5to6 * NH3_5 + F_7to6 * NH3_7 + F_8to6 * NH3_8 + F_9to6 * NH3_9 + F_10to6 * NH3_10 - (F_6to1 + 
F_6to2 + F_6to3 + F_6to4 + F_6to5 + F_6to7 + F_6to8 + F_6to9 + F_6to10) * NH3_6 + V_6 * (rNH3_AlgalAssim_6 + 
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rNH3_NH3toNO2_6 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_6 + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_6 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_6 + 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_6 + rNH3_tilapia_6)) * (Sheet6.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_6 
        NH3_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 56) - clarified_NH3_7 + (N_input7 + F_1to7 * NH3_1 + F_2to7 * NH3_2 + F_3to7 * NH3_3 
+ F_4to7 * NH3_4 + F_5to7 * NH3_5 + F_6to7 * NH3_6 + F_8to7 * NH3_8 + F_9to7 * NH3_9 + F_10to7 * NH3_10 - (F_7to1 + 
F_7to2 + F_7to3 + F_7to4 + F_7to5 + F_7to6 + F_7to8 + F_7to9 + F_7to10) * NH3_7 + V_7 * (rNH3_AlgalAssim_7 + 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_7 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_7 + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_7 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_7 + 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_7 + rNH3_tilapia_7)) * (Sheet7.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_7 
        NH3_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 56) - clarified_NH3_8 + (N_input8 + F_1to8 * NH3_1 + F_2to8 * NH3_2 + F_3to8 * NH3_3 
+ F_4to8 * NH3_4 + F_5to8 * NH3_5 + F_6to8 * NH3_6 + F_7to8 * NH3_7 + F_9to8 * NH3_9 + F_10to8 * NH3_10 - (F_8to1 + 
F_8to2 + F_8to3 + F_8to4 + F_8to5 + F_8to6 + F_8to7 + F_8to9 + F_8to10) * NH3_8 + V_8 * (rNH3_AlgalAssim_8 + 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_8 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_8 + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_8 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_8 + 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_8 + rNH3_tilapia_8)) * (Sheet8.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_8 
        NH3_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 56) - clarified_NH3_9 + (N_input9 + F_1to9 * NH3_1 + F_2to9 * NH3_2 + F_3to9 * NH3_3 
+ F_4to9 * NH3_4 + F_5to9 * NH3_5 + F_6to9 * NH3_6 + F_7to9 * NH3_7 + F_8to9 * NH3_8 + F_10to9 * NH3_10 - (F_9to1 + 
F_9to2 + F_9to3 + F_9to4 + F_9to5 + F_9to6 + F_9to7 + F_9to8 + F_9to10) * NH3_9 + V_9 * (rNH3_AlgalAssim_9 + 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_9 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_9 + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_9 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_9 + 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_9 + rNH3_tilapia_9)) * (Sheet9.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_9 
        NH3_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 56) - clarified_NH3_10 + (N_input10 + F_1to10 * NH3_1 + F_2to10 * NH3_2 + F_3to10 * 
NH3_3 + F_4to10 * NH3_4 + F_5to10 * NH3_5 + F_6to10 * NH3_6 + F_7to10 * NH3_7 + F_8to10 * NH3_8 + F_9to10 * NH3_9 - 
(F_10to1 + F_10to2 + F_10to3 + F_10to4 + F_10to5 + F_10to6 + F_10to7 + F_10to8 + F_10to9) * NH3_10 + V_10 * 
(rNH3_AlgalAssim_10 + rNH3_NH3toNO2_10 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_10 + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_10 + 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_10 + rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_10 + rNH3_tilapia_10)) * (Sheet10.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet10.Cells(currow 
- 1, 1)) / V_10 
         
        'calculate nitrite concentrations 
        NO2_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 57) - clarified_NO2_1 + (F_2to1 * NO2_2 + F_3to1 * NO2_3 + F_4to1 * NO2_4 + F_5to1 * 
NO2_5 + F_6to1 * NO2_6 + F_7to1 * NO2_7 + F_8to1 * NO2_8 + F_9to1 * NO2_9 + F_10to1 * NO2_10 - (F_1to2 + F_1to3 + 
F_1to4 + F_1to5 + F_1to6 + F_1to7 + F_1to8 + F_1to9 + F_1to10) * NO2_1 + V_1 * (rNO2_NH3toNO2_1 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_1)) 
* (Sheet1.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_1 
        NO2_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 57) - clarified_NO2_2 + (F_1to2 * NO2_1 + F_3to2 * NO2_3 + F_4to2 * NO2_4 + F_5to2 * 
NO2_5 + F_6to2 * NO2_6 + F_7to2 * NO2_7 + F_8to2 * NO2_8 + F_9to2 * NO2_9 + F_10to2 * NO2_10 - (F_2to1 + F_2to3 + 
F_2to4 + F_2to5 + F_2to6 + F_2to7 + F_2to8 + F_2to9 + F_2to10) * NO2_2 + V_2 * (rNO2_NH3toNO2_2 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_2)) 
* (Sheet2.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_2 
        NO2_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 57) - clarified_NO2_3 + (F_1to3 * NO2_1 + F_2to3 * NO2_2 + F_4to3 * NO2_4 + F_5to3 * 
NO2_5 + F_6to3 * NO2_6 + F_7to3 * NO2_7 + F_8to3 * NO2_8 + F_9to3 * NO2_9 + F_10to3 * NO2_10 - (F_3to1 + F_3to2 + 
F_3to4 + F_3to5 + F_3to6 + F_3to7 + F_3to8 + F_3to9 + F_3to10) * NO2_3 + V_3 * (rNO2_NH3toNO2_3 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_3)) 
* (Sheet3.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_3 
        NO2_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 57) - clarified_NO2_4 + (F_1to4 * NO2_1 + F_2to4 * NO2_2 + F_3to4 * NO2_3 + F_5to4 * 
NO2_5 + F_6to4 * NO2_6 + F_7to4 * NO2_7 + F_8to4 * NO2_8 + F_9to4 * NO2_9 + F_10to4 * NO2_10 - (F_4to1 + F_4to2 + 
F_4to3 + F_4to5 + F_4to6 + F_4to7 + F_4to8 + F_4to9 + F_4to10) * NO2_4 + V_4 * (rNO2_NH3toNO2_4 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_4)) 
* (Sheet4.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_4 
        NO2_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 57) - clarified_NO2_5 + (F_1to5 * NO2_1 + F_2to5 * NO2_2 + F_3to5 * NO2_3 + F_4to5 * 
NO2_4 + F_6to5 * NO2_6 + F_7to5 * NO2_7 + F_8to5 * NO2_8 + F_9to5 * NO2_9 + F_10to5 * NO2_10 - (F_5to1 + F_5to2 + 
F_5to3 + F_5to4 + F_5to6 + F_5to7 + F_5to8 + F_5to9 + F_5to10) * NO2_5 + V_5 * (rNO2_NH3toNO2_5 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_5)) 
* (Sheet5.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_5 
        NO2_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 57) - clarified_NO2_6 + (F_1to6 * NO2_1 + F_2to6 * NO2_2 + F_3to6 * NO2_3 + F_4to6 * 
NO2_4 + F_5to6 * NO2_5 + F_7to6 * NO2_7 + F_8to6 * NO2_8 + F_9to6 * NO2_9 + F_10to6 * NO2_10 - (F_6to1 + F_6to2 + 
F_6to3 + F_6to4 + F_6to5 + F_6to7 + F_6to8 + F_6to9 + F_6to10) * NO2_6 + V_6 * (rNO2_NH3toNO2_6 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_6)) 
* (Sheet6.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_6 
        NO2_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 57) - clarified_NO2_7 + (F_1to7 * NO2_1 + F_2to7 * NO2_2 + F_3to7 * NO2_3 + F_4to7 * 
NO2_4 + F_5to7 * NO2_5 + F_6to7 * NO2_6 + F_8to7 * NO2_8 + F_9to7 * NO2_9 + F_10to7 * NO2_10 - (F_7to1 + F_7to2 + 
F_7to3 + F_7to4 + F_7to5 + F_7to6 + F_7to8 + F_7to9 + F_7to10) * NO2_7 + V_7 * (rNO2_NH3toNO2_7 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_7)) 
* (Sheet7.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_7 
        NO2_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 57) - clarified_NO2_8 + (F_1to8 * NO2_1 + F_2to8 * NO2_2 + F_3to8 * NO2_3 + F_4to8 * 
NO2_4 + F_5to8 * NO2_5 + F_6to8 * NO2_6 + F_7to8 * NO2_7 + F_9to8 * NO2_9 + F_10to8 * NO2_10 - (F_8to1 + F_8to2 + 
F_8to3 + F_8to4 + F_8to5 + F_8to6 + F_8to7 + F_8to9 + F_8to10) * NO2_8 + V_8 * (rNO2_NH3toNO2_8 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_8)) 
* (Sheet8.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_8 
        NO2_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 57) - clarified_NO2_9 + (F_1to9 * NO2_1 + F_2to9 * NO2_2 + F_3to9 * NO2_3 + F_4to9 * 
NO2_4 + F_5to9 * NO2_5 + F_6to9 * NO2_6 + F_7to9 * NO2_7 + F_8to9 * NO2_8 + F_10to9 * NO2_10 - (F_9to1 + F_9to2 + 
F_9to3 + F_9to4 + F_9to5 + F_9to6 + F_9to7 + F_9to8 + F_9to10) * NO2_9 + V_9 * (rNO2_NH3toNO2_9 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_9)) 
* (Sheet9.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_9 
        NO2_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 57) - clarified_NO2_10 + (F_1to10 * NO2_1 + F_2to10 * NO2_2 + F_3to10 * NO2_3 + 
F_4to10 * NO2_4 + F_5to10 * NO2_5 + F_6to10 * NO2_6 + F_7to10 * NO2_7 + F_8to10 * NO2_8 + F_9to10 * NO2_9 - (F_10to1 
+ F_10to2 + F_10to3 + F_10to4 + F_10to5 + F_10to6 + F_10to7 + F_10to8 + F_10to9) * NO2_10 + V_10 * (rNO2_NH3toNO2_10 
+ rNO2_NO2toNO3_10)) * (Sheet10.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_10 
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        'calculate nitrate concentrations 
        NO3_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 58) - clarified_NO3_1 + (F_2to1 * NO3_2 + F_3to1 * NO3_3 + F_4to1 * NO3_4 + F_5to1 * 
NO3_5 + F_6to1 * NO3_6 + F_7to1 * NO3_7 + F_8to1 * NO3_8 + F_9to1 * NO3_9 + F_10to1 * NO3_10 - (F_1to2 + F_1to3 + 
F_1to4 + F_1to5 + F_1to6 + F_1to7 + F_1to8 + F_1to9 + F_1to10) * NO3_1 + V_1 * (rNO3_NO2toNO3_1 + rNO3_NO3toN2_1)) * 
(Sheet1.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_1 
        NO3_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 58) - clarified_NO3_2 + (F_1to2 * NO3_1 + F_3to2 * NO3_3 + F_4to2 * NO3_4 + F_5to2 * 
NO3_5 + F_6to2 * NO3_6 + F_7to2 * NO3_7 + F_8to2 * NO3_8 + F_9to2 * NO3_9 + F_10to2 * NO3_10 - (F_2to1 + F_2to3 + 
F_2to4 + F_2to5 + F_2to6 + F_2to7 + F_2to8 + F_2to9 + F_2to10) * NO3_2 + V_2 * (rNO3_NO2toNO3_2 + rNO3_NO3toN2_2)) * 
(Sheet2.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_2 
        NO3_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 58) - clarified_NO3_3 + (F_1to3 * NO3_1 + F_2to3 * NO3_2 + F_4to3 * NO3_4 + F_5to3 * 
NO3_5 + F_6to3 * NO3_6 + F_7to3 * NO3_7 + F_8to3 * NO3_8 + F_9to3 * NO3_9 + F_10to3 * NO3_10 - (F_3to1 + F_3to2 + 
F_3to4 + F_3to5 + F_3to6 + F_3to7 + F_3to8 + F_3to9 + F_3to10) * NO3_3 + V_3 * (rNO3_NO2toNO3_3 + rNO3_NO3toN2_3)) * 
(Sheet3.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_3 
        NO3_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 58) - clarified_NO3_4 + (F_1to4 * NO3_1 + F_2to4 * NO3_2 + F_3to4 * NO3_3 + F_5to4 * 
NO3_5 + F_6to4 * NO3_6 + F_7to4 * NO3_7 + F_8to4 * NO3_8 + F_9to4 * NO3_9 + F_10to4 * NO3_10 - (F_4to1 + F_4to2 + 
F_4to3 + F_4to5 + F_4to6 + F_4to7 + F_4to8 + F_4to9 + F_4to10) * NO3_4 + V_4 * (rNO3_NO2toNO3_4 + rNO3_NO3toN2_4)) * 
(Sheet4.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_4 
        NO3_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 58) - clarified_NO3_5 + (F_1to5 * NO3_1 + F_2to5 * NO3_2 + F_3to5 * NO3_3 + F_4to5 * 
NO3_4 + F_6to5 * NO3_6 + F_7to5 * NO3_7 + F_8to5 * NO3_8 + F_9to5 * NO3_9 + F_10to5 * NO3_10 - (F_5to1 + F_5to2 + 
F_5to3 + F_5to4 + F_5to6 + F_5to7 + F_5to8 + F_5to9 + F_5to10) * NO3_5 + V_5 * (rNO3_NO2toNO3_5 + rNO3_NO3toN2_5)) * 
(Sheet5.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_5 
        NO3_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 58) - clarified_NO3_6 + (F_1to6 * NO3_1 + F_2to6 * NO3_2 + F_3to6 * NO3_3 + F_4to6 * 
NO3_4 + F_5to6 * NO3_5 + F_7to6 * NO3_7 + F_8to6 * NO3_8 + F_9to6 * NO3_9 + F_10to6 * NO3_10 - (F_6to1 + F_6to2 + 
F_6to3 + F_6to4 + F_6to5 + F_6to7 + F_6to8 + F_6to9 + F_6to10) * NO3_6 + V_6 * (rNO3_NO2toNO3_6 + rNO3_NO3toN2_6)) * 
(Sheet6.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_6 
        NO3_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 58) - clarified_NO3_7 + (F_1to7 * NO3_1 + F_2to7 * NO3_2 + F_3to7 * NO3_3 + F_4to7 * 
NO3_4 + F_5to7 * NO3_5 + F_6to7 * NO3_6 + F_8to7 * NO3_8 + F_9to7 * NO3_9 + F_10to7 * NO3_10 - (F_7to1 + F_7to2 + 
F_7to3 + F_7to4 + F_7to5 + F_7to6 + F_7to8 + F_7to9 + F_7to10) * NO3_7 + V_7 * (rNO3_NO2toNO3_7 + rNO3_NO3toN2_7)) * 
(Sheet7.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_7 
        NO3_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 58) - clarified_NO3_8 + (F_1to8 * NO3_1 + F_2to8 * NO3_2 + F_3to8 * NO3_3 + F_4to8 * 
NO3_4 + F_5to8 * NO3_5 + F_6to8 * NO3_6 + F_7to8 * NO3_7 + F_9to8 * NO3_9 + F_10to8 * NO3_10 - (F_8to1 + F_8to2 + 
F_8to3 + F_8to4 + F_8to5 + F_8to6 + F_8to7 + F_8to9 + F_8to10) * NO3_8 + V_8 * (rNO3_NO2toNO3_8 + rNO3_NO3toN2_8)) * 
(Sheet8.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_8 
        NO3_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 58) - clarified_NO3_9 + (F_1to9 * NO3_1 + F_2to9 * NO3_2 + F_3to9 * NO3_3 + F_4to9 * 
NO3_4 + F_5to9 * NO3_5 + F_6to9 * NO3_6 + F_7to9 * NO3_7 + F_8to9 * NO3_8 + F_10to9 * NO3_10 - (F_9to1 + F_9to2 + 
F_9to3 + F_9to4 + F_9to5 + F_9to6 + F_9to7 + F_9to8 + F_9to10) * NO3_9 + V_9 * (rNO3_NO2toNO3_9 + rNO3_NO3toN2_9)) * 
(Sheet9.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_9 
        NO3_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 58) - clarified_NO3_10 + (F_1to10 * NO3_1 + F_2to10 * NO3_2 + F_3to10 * NO3_3 + 
F_4to10 * NO3_4 + F_5to10 * NO3_5 + F_6to10 * NO3_6 + F_7to10 * NO3_7 + F_8to10 * NO3_8 + F_9to10 * NO3_9 - (F_10to1 
+ F_10to2 + F_10to3 + F_10to4 + F_10to5 + F_10to6 + F_10to7 + F_10to8 + F_10to9) * NO3_10 + V_10 * (rNO3_NO2toNO3_10 
+ rNO3_NO3toN2_10)) * (Sheet10.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_10 
 
        'calculate algae concentrations 
        X_algae_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 59) - clarified_X_algae_1 + (F_2to1 * X_algae_2 + F_3to1 * X_algae_3 + F_4to1 * 
X_algae_4 + F_5to1 * X_algae_5 + F_6to1 * X_algae_6 + F_7to1 * X_algae_7 + F_8to1 * X_algae_8 + F_9to1 * X_algae_9 + 
F_10to1 * X_algae_10 - (F_1to2 + F_1to3 + F_1to4 + F_1to5 + F_1to6 + F_1to7 + F_1to8 + F_1to9 + F_1to10) * X_algae_1 + V_1 
* (r_XB_algae_1 + r_D_algae_1 + r_f_algae_1)) * (Sheet1.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_1 
        X_algae_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 59) - clarified_X_algae_2 + (F_1to2 * X_algae_1 + F_3to2 * X_algae_3 + F_4to2 * 
X_algae_4 + F_5to2 * X_algae_5 + F_6to2 * X_algae_6 + F_7to2 * X_algae_7 + F_8to2 * X_algae_8 + F_9to2 * X_algae_9 + 
F_10to2 * X_algae_10 - (F_2to1 + F_2to3 + F_2to4 + F_2to5 + F_2to6 + F_2to7 + F_2to8 + F_2to9 + F_2to10) * X_algae_2 + V_2 
* (r_XB_algae_2 + r_D_algae_2 + r_f_algae_2)) * (Sheet2.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_2 
        X_algae_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 59) - clarified_X_algae_3 + (F_1to3 * X_algae_1 + F_2to3 * X_algae_2 + F_4to3 * 
X_algae_4 + F_5to3 * X_algae_5 + F_6to3 * X_algae_6 + F_7to3 * X_algae_7 + F_8to3 * X_algae_8 + F_9to3 * X_algae_9 + 
F_10to3 * X_algae_10 - (F_3to1 + F_3to2 + F_3to4 + F_3to5 + F_3to6 + F_3to7 + F_3to8 + F_3to9 + F_3to10) * X_algae_3 + V_3 
* (r_XB_algae_3 + r_D_algae_3 + r_f_algae_3)) * (Sheet3.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_3 
        X_algae_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 59) - clarified_X_algae_4 + (F_1to4 * X_algae_1 + F_2to4 * X_algae_2 + F_3to4 * 
X_algae_3 + F_5to4 * X_algae_5 + F_6to4 * X_algae_6 + F_7to4 * X_algae_7 + F_8to4 * X_algae_8 + F_9to4 * X_algae_9 + 
F_10to4 * X_algae_10 - (F_4to1 + F_4to2 + F_4to3 + F_4to5 + F_4to6 + F_4to7 + F_4to8 + F_4to9 + F_4to10) * X_algae_4 + V_4 
* (r_XB_algae_4 + r_D_algae_4 + r_f_algae_4)) * (Sheet4.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_4 
        X_algae_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 59) - clarified_X_algae_5 + (F_1to5 * X_algae_1 + F_2to5 * X_algae_2 + F_3to5 * 
X_algae_3 + F_4to5 * X_algae_4 + F_6to5 * X_algae_6 + F_7to5 * X_algae_7 + F_8to5 * X_algae_8 + F_9to5 * X_algae_9 + 
F_10to5 * X_algae_10 - (F_5to1 + F_5to2 + F_5to3 + F_5to4 + F_5to6 + F_5to7 + F_5to8 + F_5to9 + F_5to10) * X_algae_5 + V_5 
* (r_XB_algae_5 + r_D_algae_5 + r_f_algae_5)) * (Sheet5.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_5 
        X_algae_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 59) - clarified_X_algae_6 + (F_1to6 * X_algae_1 + F_2to6 * X_algae_2 + F_3to6 * 
X_algae_3 + F_4to6 * X_algae_4 + F_5to6 * X_algae_5 + F_7to6 * X_algae_7 + F_8to6 * X_algae_8 + F_9to6 * X_algae_9 + 
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F_10to6 * X_algae_10 - (F_6to1 + F_6to2 + F_6to3 + F_6to4 + F_6to5 + F_6to7 + F_6to8 + F_6to9 + F_6to10) * X_algae_6 + V_6 
* (r_XB_algae_6 + r_D_algae_6 + r_f_algae_6)) * (Sheet6.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_6 
        X_algae_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 59) - clarified_X_algae_7 + (F_1to7 * X_algae_1 + F_2to7 * X_algae_2 + F_3to7 * 
X_algae_3 + F_4to7 * X_algae_4 + F_5to7 * X_algae_5 + F_6to7 * X_algae_6 + F_8to7 * X_algae_8 + F_9to7 * X_algae_9 + 
F_10to7 * X_algae_10 - (F_7to1 + F_7to2 + F_7to3 + F_7to4 + F_7to5 + F_7to6 + F_7to8 + F_7to9 + F_7to10) * X_algae_7 + V_7 
* (r_XB_algae_7 + r_D_algae_7 + r_f_algae_7)) * (Sheet7.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_7 
        X_algae_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 59) - clarified_X_algae_8 + (F_1to8 * X_algae_1 + F_2to8 * X_algae_2 + F_3to8 * 
X_algae_3 + F_4to8 * X_algae_4 + F_5to8 * X_algae_5 + F_6to8 * X_algae_6 + F_7to8 * X_algae_7 + F_9to8 * X_algae_9 + 
F_10to8 * X_algae_10 - (F_8to1 + F_8to2 + F_8to3 + F_8to4 + F_8to5 + F_8to6 + F_8to7 + F_8to9 + F_8to10) * X_algae_8 + V_8 
* (r_XB_algae_8 + r_D_algae_8 + r_f_algae_8)) * (Sheet8.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_8 
        X_algae_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 59) - clarified_X_algae_9 + (F_1to9 * X_algae_1 + F_2to9 * X_algae_2 + F_3to9 * 
X_algae_3 + F_4to9 * X_algae_4 + F_5to9 * X_algae_5 + F_6to9 * X_algae_6 + F_7to9 * X_algae_7 + F_8to9 * X_algae_8 + 
F_10to9 * X_algae_10 - (F_9to1 + F_9to2 + F_9to3 + F_9to4 + F_9to5 + F_9to6 + F_9to7 + F_9to8 + F_9to10) * X_algae_9 + V_9 
* (r_XB_algae_9 + r_D_algae_9 + r_f_algae_9)) * (Sheet9.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_9 
        X_algae_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 59) - clarified_X_algae_10 + (F_1to10 * X_algae_1 + F_2to10 * X_algae_2 + F_3to10 
* X_algae_3 + F_4to10 * X_algae_4 + F_5to10 * X_algae_5 + F_6to10 * X_algae_6 + F_7to10 * X_algae_7 + F_8to10 * X_algae_8 
+ F_9to10 * X_algae_9 - (F_10to1 + F_10to2 + F_10to3 + F_10to4 + F_10to5 + F_10to6 + F_10to7 + F_10to8 + F_10to9) * 
X_algae_10 + V_10 * (r_XB_algae_10 + r_D_algae_10 + r_f_algae_10)) * (Sheet10.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / 
V_10 
         
        'calculate nitrosomonas concentrations 
        X_nitrosomonas_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 60) + (F_2to1 * X_nitrosomonas_2 + F_3to1 * X_nitrosomonas_3 + F_4to1 * 
X_nitrosomonas_4 + F_5to1 * X_nitrosomonas_5 + F_6to1 * X_nitrosomonas_6 + F_7to1 * X_nitrosomonas_7 + F_8to1 * 
X_nitrosomonas_8 + F_9to1 * X_nitrosomonas_9 + F_10to1 * X_nitrosomonas_10 - (F_1to2 + F_1to3 + F_1to4 + F_1to5 + F_1to6 
+ F_1to7 + F_1to8 + F_1to9 + F_1to10) * X_nitrosomonas_1 + V_1 * (r_XB_nitrosomonas_1 + r_D_nitrosomonas_1 + 
r_f_nitrosomonas_1)) * (Sheet1.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_1 
        X_nitrosomonas_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 60) + (F_1to2 * X_nitrosomonas_1 + F_3to2 * X_nitrosomonas_3 + F_4to2 * 
X_nitrosomonas_4 + F_5to2 * X_nitrosomonas_5 + F_6to2 * X_nitrosomonas_6 + F_7to2 * X_nitrosomonas_7 + F_8to2 * 
X_nitrosomonas_8 + F_9to2 * X_nitrosomonas_9 + F_10to2 * X_nitrosomonas_10 - (F_2to1 + F_2to3 + F_2to4 + F_2to5 + F_2to6 
+ F_2to7 + F_2to8 + F_2to9 + F_2to10) * X_nitrosomonas_2 + V_2 * (r_XB_nitrosomonas_2 + r_D_nitrosomonas_2 + 
r_f_nitrosomonas_2)) * (Sheet2.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_2 
        X_nitrosomonas_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 60) + (F_1to3 * X_nitrosomonas_1 + F_2to3 * X_nitrosomonas_2 + F_4to3 * 
X_nitrosomonas_4 + F_5to3 * X_nitrosomonas_5 + F_6to3 * X_nitrosomonas_6 + F_7to3 * X_nitrosomonas_7 + F_8to3 * 
X_nitrosomonas_8 + F_9to3 * X_nitrosomonas_9 + F_10to3 * X_nitrosomonas_10 - (F_3to1 + F_3to2 + F_3to4 + F_3to5 + F_3to6 
+ F_3to7 + F_3to8 + F_3to9 + F_3to10) * X_nitrosomonas_3 + V_3 * (r_XB_nitrosomonas_3 + r_D_nitrosomonas_3 + 
r_f_nitrosomonas_3)) * (Sheet3.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_3 
        X_nitrosomonas_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 60) + (F_1to4 * X_nitrosomonas_1 + F_2to4 * X_nitrosomonas_2 + F_3to4 * 
X_nitrosomonas_3 + F_5to4 * X_nitrosomonas_5 + F_6to4 * X_nitrosomonas_6 + F_7to4 * X_nitrosomonas_7 + F_8to4 * 
X_nitrosomonas_8 + F_9to4 * X_nitrosomonas_9 + F_10to4 * X_nitrosomonas_10 - (F_4to1 + F_4to2 + F_4to3 + F_4to5 + F_4to6 
+ F_4to7 + F_4to8 + F_4to9 + F_4to10) * X_nitrosomonas_4 + V_4 * (r_XB_nitrosomonas_4 + r_D_nitrosomonas_4 + 
r_f_nitrosomonas_4)) * (Sheet4.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_4 
        X_nitrosomonas_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 60) + (F_1to5 * X_nitrosomonas_1 + F_2to5 * X_nitrosomonas_2 + F_3to5 * 
X_nitrosomonas_3 + F_4to5 * X_nitrosomonas_4 + F_6to5 * X_nitrosomonas_6 + F_7to5 * X_nitrosomonas_7 + F_8to5 * 
X_nitrosomonas_8 + F_9to5 * X_nitrosomonas_9 + F_10to5 * X_nitrosomonas_10 - (F_5to1 + F_5to2 + F_5to3 + F_5to4 + F_5to6 
+ F_5to7 + F_5to8 + F_5to9 + F_5to10) * X_nitrosomonas_5 + V_5 * (r_XB_nitrosomonas_5 + r_D_nitrosomonas_5 + 
r_f_nitrosomonas_5)) * (Sheet5.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_5 
        X_nitrosomonas_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 60) + (F_1to6 * X_nitrosomonas_1 + F_2to6 * X_nitrosomonas_2 + F_3to6 * 
X_nitrosomonas_3 + F_4to6 * X_nitrosomonas_4 + F_5to6 * X_nitrosomonas_5 + F_7to6 * X_nitrosomonas_7 + F_8to6 * 
X_nitrosomonas_8 + F_9to6 * X_nitrosomonas_9 + F_10to6 * X_nitrosomonas_10 - (F_6to1 + F_6to2 + F_6to3 + F_6to4 + F_6to5 
+ F_6to7 + F_6to8 + F_6to9 + F_6to10) * X_nitrosomonas_6 + V_6 * (r_XB_nitrosomonas_6 + r_D_nitrosomonas_6 + 
r_f_nitrosomonas_6)) * (Sheet6.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_6 
        X_nitrosomonas_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 60) + (F_1to7 * X_nitrosomonas_1 + F_2to7 * X_nitrosomonas_2 + F_3to7 * 
X_nitrosomonas_3 + F_4to7 * X_nitrosomonas_4 + F_5to7 * X_nitrosomonas_5 + F_6to7 * X_nitrosomonas_6 + F_8to7 * 
X_nitrosomonas_8 + F_9to7 * X_nitrosomonas_9 + F_10to7 * X_nitrosomonas_10 - (F_7to1 + F_7to2 + F_7to3 + F_7to4 + F_7to5 
+ F_7to6 + F_7to8 + F_7to9 + F_7to10) * X_nitrosomonas_7 + V_7 * (r_XB_nitrosomonas_7 + r_D_nitrosomonas_7 + 
r_f_nitrosomonas_7)) * (Sheet7.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_7 
        X_nitrosomonas_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 60) + (F_1to8 * X_nitrosomonas_1 + F_2to8 * X_nitrosomonas_2 + F_3to8 * 
X_nitrosomonas_3 + F_4to8 * X_nitrosomonas_4 + F_5to8 * X_nitrosomonas_5 + F_6to8 * X_nitrosomonas_6 + F_7to8 * 
X_nitrosomonas_7 + F_9to8 * X_nitrosomonas_9 + F_10to8 * X_nitrosomonas_10 - (F_8to1 + F_8to2 + F_8to3 + F_8to4 + F_8to5 
+ F_8to6 + F_8to7 + F_8to9 + F_8to10) * X_nitrosomonas_8 + V_8 * (r_XB_nitrosomonas_8 + r_D_nitrosomonas_8 + 
r_f_nitrosomonas_8)) * (Sheet8.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_8 
        X_nitrosomonas_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 60) + (F_1to9 * X_nitrosomonas_1 + F_2to9 * X_nitrosomonas_2 + F_3to9 * 
X_nitrosomonas_3 + F_4to9 * X_nitrosomonas_4 + F_5to9 * X_nitrosomonas_5 + F_6to9 * X_nitrosomonas_6 + F_7to9 * 
X_nitrosomonas_7 + F_8to9 * X_nitrosomonas_8 + F_10to9 * X_nitrosomonas_10 - (F_9to1 + F_9to2 + F_9to3 + F_9to4 + F_9to5 
+ F_9to6 + F_9to7 + F_9to8 + F_9to10) * X_nitrosomonas_9 + V_9 * (r_XB_nitrosomonas_9 + r_D_nitrosomonas_9 + 
r_f_nitrosomonas_9)) * (Sheet9.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_9 
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        X_nitrosomonas_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 60) + (F_1to10 * X_nitrosomonas_1 + F_2to10 * X_nitrosomonas_2 + F_3to10 
* X_nitrosomonas_3 + F_4to10 * X_nitrosomonas_4 + F_5to10 * X_nitrosomonas_5 + F_6to10 * X_nitrosomonas_6 + F_7to10 * 
X_nitrosomonas_7 + F_8to10 * X_nitrosomonas_8 + F_9to10 * X_nitrosomonas_9 - (F_10to1 + F_10to2 + F_10to3 + F_10to4 + 
F_10to5 + F_10to6 + F_10to7 + F_10to8 + F_10to9) * X_nitrosomonas_10 + V_10 * (r_XB_nitrosomonas_10 + 
r_D_nitrosomonas_10 + r_f_nitrosomonas_10)) * (Sheet10.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_10 
         
        'calculate nitrobacter concentrations 
        X_nitrobacter_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 61) + (F_2to1 * X_nitrobacter_2 + F_3to1 * X_nitrobacter_3 + F_4to1 * 
X_nitrobacter_4 + F_5to1 * X_nitrobacter_5 + F_6to1 * X_nitrobacter_6 + F_7to1 * X_nitrobacter_7 + F_8to1 * X_nitrobacter_8 + 
F_9to1 * X_nitrobacter_9 + F_10to1 * X_nitrobacter_10 - (F_1to2 + F_1to3 + F_1to4 + F_1to5 + F_1to6 + F_1to7 + F_1to8 + 
F_1to9 + F_1to10) * X_nitrobacter_1 + V_1 * (r_XB_nitrobacter_1 + r_D_nitrobacter_1 + r_f_nitrobacter_1)) * 
(Sheet1.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_1 
        X_nitrobacter_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 61) + (F_1to2 * X_nitrobacter_1 + F_3to2 * X_nitrobacter_3 + F_4to2 * 
X_nitrobacter_4 + F_5to2 * X_nitrobacter_5 + F_6to2 * X_nitrobacter_6 + F_7to2 * X_nitrobacter_7 + F_8to2 * X_nitrobacter_8 + 
F_9to2 * X_nitrobacter_9 + F_10to2 * X_nitrobacter_10 - (F_2to1 + F_2to3 + F_2to4 + F_2to5 + F_2to6 + F_2to7 + F_2to8 + 
F_2to9 + F_2to10) * X_nitrobacter_2 + V_2 * (r_XB_nitrobacter_2 + r_D_nitrobacter_2 + r_f_nitrobacter_2)) * 
(Sheet2.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_2 
        X_nitrobacter_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 61) + (F_1to3 * X_nitrobacter_1 + F_2to3 * X_nitrobacter_2 + F_4to3 * 
X_nitrobacter_4 + F_5to3 * X_nitrobacter_5 + F_6to3 * X_nitrobacter_6 + F_7to3 * X_nitrobacter_7 + F_8to3 * X_nitrobacter_8 + 
F_9to3 * X_nitrobacter_9 + F_10to3 * X_nitrobacter_10 - (F_3to1 + F_3to2 + F_3to4 + F_3to5 + F_3to6 + F_3to7 + F_3to8 + 
F_3to9 + F_3to10) * X_nitrobacter_3 + V_3 * (r_XB_nitrobacter_3 + r_D_nitrobacter_3 + r_f_nitrobacter_3)) * 
(Sheet3.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_3 
        X_nitrobacter_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 61) + (F_1to4 * X_nitrobacter_1 + F_2to4 * X_nitrobacter_2 + F_3to4 * 
X_nitrobacter_3 + F_5to4 * X_nitrobacter_5 + F_6to4 * X_nitrobacter_6 + F_7to4 * X_nitrobacter_7 + F_8to4 * X_nitrobacter_8 + 
F_9to4 * X_nitrobacter_9 + F_10to4 * X_nitrobacter_10 - (F_4to1 + F_4to2 + F_4to3 + F_4to5 + F_4to6 + F_4to7 + F_4to8 + 
F_4to9 + F_4to10) * X_nitrobacter_4 + V_4 * (r_XB_nitrobacter_4 + r_D_nitrobacter_4 + r_f_nitrobacter_4)) * 
(Sheet4.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_4 
        X_nitrobacter_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 61) + (F_1to5 * X_nitrobacter_1 + F_2to5 * X_nitrobacter_2 + F_3to5 * 
X_nitrobacter_3 + F_4to5 * X_nitrobacter_4 + F_6to5 * X_nitrobacter_6 + F_7to5 * X_nitrobacter_7 + F_8to5 * X_nitrobacter_8 + 
F_9to5 * X_nitrobacter_9 + F_10to5 * X_nitrobacter_10 - (F_5to1 + F_5to2 + F_5to3 + F_5to4 + F_5to6 + F_5to7 + F_5to8 + 
F_5to9 + F_5to10) * X_nitrobacter_5 + V_5 * (r_XB_nitrobacter_5 + r_D_nitrobacter_5 + r_f_nitrobacter_5)) * 
(Sheet5.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_5 
        X_nitrobacter_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 61) + (F_1to6 * X_nitrobacter_1 + F_2to6 * X_nitrobacter_2 + F_3to6 * 
X_nitrobacter_3 + F_4to6 * X_nitrobacter_4 + F_5to6 * X_nitrobacter_5 + F_7to6 * X_nitrobacter_7 + F_8to6 * X_nitrobacter_8 + 
F_9to6 * X_nitrobacter_9 + F_10to6 * X_nitrobacter_10 - (F_6to1 + F_6to2 + F_6to3 + F_6to4 + F_6to5 + F_6to7 + F_6to8 + 
F_6to9 + F_6to10) * X_nitrobacter_6 + V_6 * (r_XB_nitrobacter_6 + r_D_nitrobacter_6 + r_f_nitrobacter_6)) * 
(Sheet6.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_6 
        X_nitrobacter_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 61) + (F_1to7 * X_nitrobacter_1 + F_2to7 * X_nitrobacter_2 + F_3to7 * 
X_nitrobacter_3 + F_4to7 * X_nitrobacter_4 + F_5to7 * X_nitrobacter_5 + F_6to7 * X_nitrobacter_6 + F_8to7 * X_nitrobacter_8 + 
F_9to7 * X_nitrobacter_9 + F_10to7 * X_nitrobacter_10 - (F_7to1 + F_7to2 + F_7to3 + F_7to4 + F_7to5 + F_7to6 + F_7to8 + 
F_7to9 + F_7to10) * X_nitrobacter_7 + V_7 * (r_XB_nitrobacter_7 + r_D_nitrobacter_7 + r_f_nitrobacter_7)) * 
(Sheet7.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_7 
        X_nitrobacter_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 61) + (F_1to8 * X_nitrobacter_1 + F_2to8 * X_nitrobacter_2 + F_3to8 * 
X_nitrobacter_3 + F_4to8 * X_nitrobacter_4 + F_5to8 * X_nitrobacter_5 + F_6to8 * X_nitrobacter_6 + F_7to8 * X_nitrobacter_7 + 
F_9to8 * X_nitrobacter_9 + F_10to8 * X_nitrobacter_10 - (F_8to1 + F_8to2 + F_8to3 + F_8to4 + F_8to5 + F_8to6 + F_8to7 + 
F_8to9 + F_8to10) * X_nitrobacter_8 + V_8 * (r_XB_nitrobacter_8 + r_D_nitrobacter_8 + r_f_nitrobacter_8)) * 
(Sheet8.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_8 
        X_nitrobacter_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 61) + (F_1to9 * X_nitrobacter_1 + F_2to9 * X_nitrobacter_2 + F_3to9 * 
X_nitrobacter_3 + F_4to9 * X_nitrobacter_4 + F_5to9 * X_nitrobacter_5 + F_6to9 * X_nitrobacter_6 + F_7to9 * X_nitrobacter_7 + 
F_8to9 * X_nitrobacter_8 + F_10to9 * X_nitrobacter_10 - (F_9to1 + F_9to2 + F_9to3 + F_9to4 + F_9to5 + F_9to6 + F_9to7 + 
F_9to8 + F_9to10) * X_nitrobacter_9 + V_9 * (r_XB_nitrobacter_9 + r_D_nitrobacter_9 + r_f_nitrobacter_9)) * 
(Sheet9.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_9 
        X_nitrobacter_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 61) + (F_1to10 * X_nitrobacter_1 + F_2to10 * X_nitrobacter_2 + F_3to10 * 
X_nitrobacter_3 + F_4to10 * X_nitrobacter_4 + F_5to10 * X_nitrobacter_5 + F_6to10 * X_nitrobacter_6 + F_7to10 * 
X_nitrobacter_7 + F_8to10 * X_nitrobacter_8 + F_9to10 * X_nitrobacter_9 - (F_10to1 + F_10to2 + F_10to3 + F_10to4 + F_10to5 + 
F_10to6 + F_10to7 + F_10to8 + F_10to9) * X_nitrobacter_10 + V_10 * (r_XB_nitrobacter_10 + r_D_nitrobacter_10 + 
r_f_nitrobacter_10)) * (Sheet10.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_10 
         
        'Calculate denitrifier concentrations 
        X_denitrifier_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 62) - clarified_X_denitrifier_1 + (F_2to1 * X_denitrifier_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to1 * 
X_denitrifier_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to1 * X_denitrifier_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to1 * X_denitrifier_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to1 * X_denitrifier_6 * 
CSTR_6 + F_7to1 * X_denitrifier_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to1 * X_denitrifier_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to1 * X_denitrifier_9 * CSTR_9 + 
F_10to1 * X_denitrifier_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_1to2 + F_1to3 + F_1to4 + F_1to5 + F_1to6 + F_1to7 + F_1to8 + F_1to9 + F_1to10) * 
X_denitrifier_1 * CSTR_1 + V_1 * (r_XB_denitrifier_1 + r_D_denitrifier_1 + r_f_denitrifier_1)) * (Sheet1.Cells(currow, 1) - 
Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_1 
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        X_denitrifier_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 62) - clarified_X_denitrifier_2 + (F_1to2 * X_denitrifier_1 * CSTR_1 + F_3to2 * 
X_denitrifier_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to2 * X_denitrifier_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to2 * X_denitrifier_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to2 * X_denitrifier_6 * 
CSTR_6 + F_7to2 * X_denitrifier_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to2 * X_denitrifier_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to2 * X_denitrifier_9 * CSTR_9 + 
F_10to2 * X_denitrifier_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_2to1 + F_2to3 + F_2to4 + F_2to5 + F_2to6 + F_2to7 + F_2to8 + F_2to9 + F_2to10) * 
X_denitrifier_2 * CSTR_2 + V_2 * (r_XB_denitrifier_2 + r_D_denitrifier_2 + r_f_denitrifier_2)) * (Sheet2.Cells(currow, 1) - 
Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_2 
        X_denitrifier_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 62) - clarified_X_denitrifier_3 + (F_1to3 * X_denitrifier_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to3 * 
X_denitrifier_2 * CSTR_2 + F_4to3 * X_denitrifier_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to3 * X_denitrifier_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to3 * X_denitrifier_6 * 
CSTR_6 + F_7to3 * X_denitrifier_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to3 * X_denitrifier_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to3 * X_denitrifier_9 * CSTR_9 + 
F_10to3 * X_denitrifier_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_3to1 + F_3to2 + F_3to4 + F_3to5 + F_3to6 + F_3to7 + F_3to8 + F_3to9 + F_3to10) * 
X_denitrifier_3 * CSTR_3 + V_3 * (r_XB_denitrifier_3 + r_D_denitrifier_3 + r_f_denitrifier_3)) * (Sheet3.Cells(currow, 1) - 
Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_3 
        X_denitrifier_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 62) - clarified_X_denitrifier_4 + (F_1to4 * X_denitrifier_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to4 * 
X_denitrifier_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to4 * X_denitrifier_3 * CSTR_3 + F_5to4 * X_denitrifier_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to4 * X_denitrifier_6 * 
CSTR_6 + F_7to4 * X_denitrifier_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to4 * X_denitrifier_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to4 * X_denitrifier_9 * CSTR_9 + 
F_10to4 * X_denitrifier_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_4to1 + F_4to2 + F_4to3 + F_4to5 + F_4to6 + F_4to7 + F_4to8 + F_4to9 + F_4to10) * 
X_denitrifier_4 * CSTR_4 + V_4 * (r_XB_denitrifier_4 + r_D_denitrifier_4 + r_f_denitrifier_4)) * (Sheet4.Cells(currow, 1) - 
Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_4 
        X_denitrifier_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 62) - clarified_X_denitrifier_5 + (F_1to5 * X_denitrifier_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to5 * 
X_denitrifier_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to5 * X_denitrifier_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to5 * X_denitrifier_4 * CSTR_4 + F_6to5 * X_denitrifier_6 * 
CSTR_6 + F_7to5 * X_denitrifier_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to5 * X_denitrifier_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to5 * X_denitrifier_9 * CSTR_9 + 
F_10to5 * X_denitrifier_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_5to1 + F_5to2 + F_5to3 + F_5to4 + F_5to6 + F_5to7 + F_5to8 + F_5to9 + F_5to10) * 
X_denitrifier_5 * CSTR_5 + V_5 * (r_XB_denitrifier_5 + r_D_denitrifier_5 + r_f_denitrifier_5)) * (Sheet5.Cells(currow, 1) - 
Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_5 
        X_denitrifier_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 62) - clarified_X_denitrifier_6 + (F_1to6 * X_denitrifier_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to6 * 
X_denitrifier_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to6 * X_denitrifier_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to6 * X_denitrifier_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to6 * X_denitrifier_5 * 
CSTR_5 + F_7to6 * X_denitrifier_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to6 * X_denitrifier_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to6 * X_denitrifier_9 * CSTR_9 + 
F_10to6 * X_denitrifier_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_6to1 + F_6to2 + F_6to3 + F_6to4 + F_6to5 + F_6to7 + F_6to8 + F_6to9 + F_6to10) * 
X_denitrifier_6 * CSTR_6 + V_6 * (r_XB_denitrifier_6 + r_D_denitrifier_6 + r_f_denitrifier_6)) * (Sheet6.Cells(currow, 1) - 
Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_6 
        X_denitrifier_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 62) - clarified_X_denitrifier_7 + (F_1to7 * X_denitrifier_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to7 * 
X_denitrifier_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to7 * X_denitrifier_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to7 * X_denitrifier_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to7 * X_denitrifier_5 * 
CSTR_5 + F_6to7 * X_denitrifier_6 * CSTR_6 + F_8to7 * X_denitrifier_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to7 * X_denitrifier_9 * CSTR_9 + 
F_10to7 * X_denitrifier_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_7to1 + F_7to2 + F_7to3 + F_7to4 + F_7to5 + F_7to8 + F_7to9 + F_7to10) * 
X_denitrifier_7 * CSTR_7 - F_7to6 * X_denitrifier_7 * CSTR_7 + V_7 * (r_XB_denitrifier_7 + r_D_denitrifier_7 + 
r_f_denitrifier_7)) * (Sheet7.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_7 
        X_denitrifier_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 62) - clarified_X_denitrifier_8 + (F_1to8 * X_denitrifier_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to8 * 
X_denitrifier_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to8 * X_denitrifier_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to8 * X_denitrifier_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to8 * X_denitrifier_5 * 
CSTR_5 + F_6to8 * X_denitrifier_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to8 * X_denitrifier_7 * CSTR_7 + F_9to8 * X_denitrifier_9 * CSTR_9 + 
F_10to8 * X_denitrifier_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_8to1 + F_8to2 + F_8to3 + F_8to4 + F_8to5 + F_8to6 + F_8to7 + F_8to9 + F_8to10) * 
X_denitrifier_8 * CSTR_8 + V_8 * (r_XB_denitrifier_8 + r_D_denitrifier_8 + r_f_denitrifier_8)) * (Sheet8.Cells(currow, 1) - 
Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_8 
        X_denitrifier_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 62) - clarified_X_denitrifier_9 + (F_1to9 * X_denitrifier_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to9 * 
X_denitrifier_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to9 * X_denitrifier_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to9 * X_denitrifier_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to9 * X_denitrifier_5 * 
CSTR_5 + F_6to9 * X_denitrifier_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to9 * X_denitrifier_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to9 * X_denitrifier_8 * CSTR_8 + 
F_10to9 * X_denitrifier_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_9to1 + F_9to2 + F_9to3 + F_9to4 + F_9to5 + F_9to6 + F_9to7 + F_9to8 + F_9to10) * 
X_denitrifier_9 * CSTR_9 + V_9 * (r_XB_denitrifier_9 + r_D_denitrifier_9 + r_f_denitrifier_9)) * (Sheet9.Cells(currow, 1) - 
Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_9 
        X_denitrifier_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 62) - clarified_X_denitrifier_10 + (F_1to10 * X_denitrifier_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to10 
* X_denitrifier_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to10 * X_denitrifier_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to10 * X_denitrifier_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to10 * 
X_denitrifier_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to10 * X_denitrifier_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to10 * X_denitrifier_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to10 * 
X_denitrifier_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to10 * X_denitrifier_9 * CSTR_9 - (F_10to1 + F_10to2 + F_10to3 + F_10to4 + F_10to5 + F_10to6 
+ F_10to7 + F_10to8 + F_10to9) * X_denitrifier_10 * CSTR_10 + V_10 * (r_XB_denitrifier_10 + r_D_denitrifier_10 + 
r_f_denitrifier_10)) * (Sheet10.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_10 
 
        'Calculate heterotroph concentrations 
        X_heterotroph_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 85) - clarified_X_heterotroph_1 + (F_2to1 * X_heterotroph_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to1 * 
X_heterotroph_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to1 * X_heterotroph_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to1 * X_heterotroph_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to1 * 
X_heterotroph_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to1 * X_heterotroph_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to1 * X_heterotroph_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to1 * 
X_heterotroph_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to1 * X_heterotroph_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_1to2 + F_1to3 + F_1to4 + F_1to5 + F_1to6 + F_1to7 + 
F_1to8 + F_1to9 + F_1to10) * X_heterotroph_1 * CSTR_1 + V_1 * (r_XB_heterotroph_1 + r_D_heterotroph_1 + r_f_heterotroph_1)) 
* (Sheet1.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_1 
        X_heterotroph_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 85) - clarified_X_heterotroph_2 + (F_1to2 * X_heterotroph_1 * CSTR_1 + F_3to2 * 
X_heterotroph_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to2 * X_heterotroph_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to2 * X_heterotroph_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to2 * 
X_heterotroph_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to2 * X_heterotroph_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to2 * X_heterotroph_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to2 * 
X_heterotroph_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to2 * X_heterotroph_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_2to1 + F_2to3 + F_2to4 + F_2to5 + F_2to6 + F_2to7 + 
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F_2to8 + F_2to9 + F_2to10) * X_heterotroph_2 * CSTR_2 + V_2 * (r_XB_heterotroph_2 + r_D_heterotroph_2 + r_f_heterotroph_2)) 
* (Sheet2.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_2 
        X_heterotroph_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 85) - clarified_X_heterotroph_3 + (F_1to3 * X_heterotroph_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to3 * 
X_heterotroph_2 * CSTR_2 + F_4to3 * X_heterotroph_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to3 * X_heterotroph_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to3 * 
X_heterotroph_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to3 * X_heterotroph_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to3 * X_heterotroph_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to3 * 
X_heterotroph_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to3 * X_heterotroph_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_3to1 + F_3to2 + F_3to4 + F_3to5 + F_3to6 + F_3to7 + 
F_3to8 + F_3to9 + F_3to10) * X_heterotroph_3 * CSTR_3 + V_3 * (r_XB_heterotroph_3 + r_D_heterotroph_3 + r_f_heterotroph_3)) 
* (Sheet3.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_3 
        X_heterotroph_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 85) - clarified_X_heterotroph_4 + (F_1to4 * X_heterotroph_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to4 * 
X_heterotroph_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to4 * X_heterotroph_3 * CSTR_3 + F_5to4 * X_heterotroph_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to4 * 
X_heterotroph_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to4 * X_heterotroph_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to4 * X_heterotroph_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to4 * 
X_heterotroph_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to4 * X_heterotroph_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_4to1 + F_4to2 + F_4to3 + F_4to5 + F_4to6 + F_4to7 + 
F_4to8 + F_4to9 + F_4to10) * X_heterotroph_4 * CSTR_4 + V_4 * (r_XB_heterotroph_4 + r_D_heterotroph_4 + r_f_heterotroph_4)) 
* (Sheet4.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_4 
        X_heterotroph_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 85) - clarified_X_heterotroph_5 + (F_1to5 * X_heterotroph_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to5 * 
X_heterotroph_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to5 * X_heterotroph_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to5 * X_heterotroph_4 * CSTR_4 + F_6to5 * 
X_heterotroph_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to5 * X_heterotroph_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to5 * X_heterotroph_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to5 * 
X_heterotroph_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to5 * X_heterotroph_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_5to1 + F_5to2 + F_5to3 + F_5to4 + F_5to6 + F_5to7 + 
F_5to8 + F_5to9 + F_5to10) * X_heterotroph_5 * CSTR_5 + V_5 * (r_XB_heterotroph_5 + r_D_heterotroph_5 + r_f_heterotroph_5)) 
* (Sheet5.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_5 
        X_heterotroph_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 85) - clarified_X_heterotroph_6 + (F_1to6 * X_heterotroph_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to6 * 
X_heterotroph_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to6 * X_heterotroph_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to6 * X_heterotroph_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to6 * 
X_heterotroph_5 * CSTR_5 + F_7to6 * X_heterotroph_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to6 * X_heterotroph_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to6 * 
X_heterotroph_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to6 * X_heterotroph_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_6to1 + F_6to2 + F_6to3 + F_6to4 + F_6to5 + F_6to7 + 
F_6to8 + F_6to9 + F_6to10) * X_heterotroph_6 * CSTR_6 + V_6 * (r_XB_heterotroph_6 + r_D_heterotroph_6 + r_f_heterotroph_6)) 
* (Sheet6.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_6 
        X_heterotroph_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 85) - clarified_X_heterotroph_7 + (F_1to7 * X_heterotroph_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to7 * 
X_heterotroph_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to7 * X_heterotroph_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to7 * X_heterotroph_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to7 * 
X_heterotroph_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to7 * X_heterotroph_6 * CSTR_6 + F_8to7 * X_heterotroph_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to7 * 
X_heterotroph_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to7 * X_heterotroph_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_7to1 + F_7to2 + F_7to3 + F_7to4 + F_7to5 + F_7to8 + 
F_7to9 + F_7to10) * X_heterotroph_7 * CSTR_7 - F_7to6 * X_heterotroph_7 * CSTR_7 + V_7 * (r_XB_heterotroph_7 + 
r_D_heterotroph_7 + r_f_heterotroph_7)) * (Sheet7.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_7 
        X_heterotroph_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 85) - clarified_X_heterotroph_8 + (F_1to8 * X_heterotroph_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to8 * 
X_heterotroph_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to8 * X_heterotroph_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to8 * X_heterotroph_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to8 * 
X_heterotroph_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to8 * X_heterotroph_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to8 * X_heterotroph_7 * CSTR_7 + F_9to8 * 
X_heterotroph_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to8 * X_heterotroph_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_8to1 + F_8to2 + F_8to3 + F_8to4 + F_8to5 + F_8to6 + 
F_8to7 + F_8to9 + F_8to10) * X_heterotroph_8 * CSTR_8 + V_8 * (r_XB_heterotroph_8 + r_D_heterotroph_8 + r_f_heterotroph_8)) 
* (Sheet8.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_8 
        X_heterotroph_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 85) - clarified_X_heterotroph_9 + (F_1to9 * X_heterotroph_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to9 * 
X_heterotroph_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to9 * X_heterotroph_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to9 * X_heterotroph_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to9 * 
X_heterotroph_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to9 * X_heterotroph_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to9 * X_heterotroph_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to9 * 
X_heterotroph_8 * CSTR_8 + F_10to9 * X_heterotroph_10 * CSTR_10 - (F_9to1 + F_9to2 + F_9to3 + F_9to4 + F_9to5 + F_9to6 + 
F_9to7 + F_9to8 + F_9to10) * X_heterotroph_9 * CSTR_9 + V_9 * (r_XB_heterotroph_9 + r_D_heterotroph_9 + r_f_heterotroph_9)) 
* (Sheet9.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_9 
        X_heterotroph_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 85) - clarified_X_heterotroph_10 + (F_1to10 * X_heterotroph_1 * CSTR_1 + 
F_2to10 * X_heterotroph_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to10 * X_heterotroph_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to10 * X_heterotroph_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to10 
* X_heterotroph_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to10 * X_heterotroph_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to10 * X_heterotroph_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to10 * 
X_heterotroph_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to10 * X_heterotroph_9 * CSTR_9 - (F_10to1 + F_10to2 + F_10to3 + F_10to4 + F_10to5 + 
F_10to6 + F_10to7 + F_10to8 + F_10to9) * X_heterotroph_10 * CSTR_10 + V_10 * (r_XB_heterotroph_10 + r_D_heterotroph_10 + 
r_f_heterotroph_10)) * (Sheet10.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_10 
 
        'Calculate COD concentrations 
        COD_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 81) - clarified_COD_1 + COD_input1 + (Sheet1.Cells(currow, 12) / V_1 + rCOD_decay_1 - 
r_XB_heterotroph_1 / Y_heterotroph - r_XB_denitrifier_1 / Y_heterotroph) * (Sheet1.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) 
+ (F_2to1 * COD_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to1 * COD_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to1 * COD_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to1 * COD_5 * CSTR_5 + 
F_6to1 * COD_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to1 * COD_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to1 * COD_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to1 * COD_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to1 
* COD_10 * CSTR_10) * (Sheet1.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_1 - (F_1to2 + F_1to3 + F_1to4 + F_1to5 + 
F_1to6 + F_1to7 + F_1to8 + F_1to9 + F_1to10) * COD_1 * CSTR_1 * (Sheet1.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_1 
        COD_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 81) - clarified_COD_2 + COD_input2 + (Sheet2.Cells(currow, 12) / V_2 + rCOD_decay_2 - 
r_XB_heterotroph_2 / Y_heterotroph - r_XB_denitrifier_2 / Y_heterotroph) * (Sheet2.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) 
+ (F_1to2 * COD_1 * CSTR_1 + F_3to2 * COD_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to2 * COD_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to2 * COD_5 * CSTR_5 + 
F_6to2 * COD_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to2 * COD_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to2 * COD_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to2 * COD_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to2 
* COD_10 * CSTR_10) * (Sheet2.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_2 - (F_2to1 + F_2to3 + F_2to4 + F_2to5 + 
F_2to6 + F_2to7 + F_2to8 + F_2to9 + F_2to10) * COD_2 * CSTR_2 * (Sheet2.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_2 
        COD_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 81) - clarified_COD_3 + COD_input3 + (Sheet3.Cells(currow, 12) / V_3 + rCOD_decay_3 - 
r_XB_heterotroph_3 / Y_heterotroph - r_XB_denitrifier_3 / Y_heterotroph) * (Sheet3.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) 
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+ (F_1to3 * COD_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to3 * COD_2 * CSTR_2 + F_4to3 * COD_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to3 * COD_5 * CSTR_5 + 
F_6to3 * COD_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to3 * COD_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to3 * COD_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to3 * COD_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to3 
* COD_10 * CSTR_10) * (Sheet3.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_3 - (F_3to1 + F_3to2 + F_3to4 + F_3to5 + 
F_3to6 + F_3to7 + F_3to8 + F_3to9 + F_3to10) * COD_3 * CSTR_3 * (Sheet3.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_3 
        COD_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 81) - clarified_COD_4 + COD_input4 + (Sheet4.Cells(currow, 12) / V_4 + rCOD_decay_4 - 
r_XB_heterotroph_4 / Y_heterotroph - r_XB_denitrifier_4 / Y_heterotroph) * (Sheet4.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) 
+ (F_1to4 * COD_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to4 * COD_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to4 * COD_3 * CSTR_4 + F_5to4 * COD_5 * CSTR_5 + 
F_6to4 * COD_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to4 * COD_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to4 * COD_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to4 * COD_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to4 
* COD_10 * CSTR_10) * (Sheet4.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_4 - (F_4to1 + F_4to2 + F_4to3 + F_4to5 + 
F_4to6 + F_4to7 + F_4to8 + F_4to9 + F_4to10) * COD_4 * CSTR_4 * (Sheet4.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_4 
        COD_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 81) - clarified_COD_5 + COD_input5 + (Sheet5.Cells(currow, 12) / V_5 + rCOD_decay_5 - 
r_XB_heterotroph_5 / Y_heterotroph - r_XB_denitrifier_5 / Y_heterotroph) * (Sheet5.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) 
+ (F_1to5 * COD_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to5 * COD_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to5 * COD_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to5 * COD_4 * CSTR_4 + 
F_6to5 * COD_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to5 * COD_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to5 * COD_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to5 * COD_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to5 
* COD_10 * CSTR_10) * (Sheet5.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_5 - (F_5to1 + F_5to2 + F_5to3 + F_5to4 + 
F_5to6 + F_5to7 + F_5to8 + F_5to9 + F_5to10) * COD_5 * CSTR_5 * (Sheet5.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_5 
        COD_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 81) - clarified_COD_6 + COD_input6 + (Sheet6.Cells(currow, 12) / V_6 + rCOD_decay_6 - 
r_XB_heterotroph_6 / Y_heterotroph - r_XB_denitrifier_6 / Y_heterotroph) * (Sheet6.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) 
+ (F_1to6 * COD_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to6 * COD_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to6 * COD_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to6 * COD_4 * CSTR_4 + 
F_5to6 * COD_5 * CSTR_5 + F_7to6 * COD_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to6 * COD_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to6 * COD_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to6 
* COD_10 * CSTR_10) * (Sheet6.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_6 - (F_6to1 + F_6to2 + F_6to3 + F_6to4 + 
F_6to5 + F_6to7 + F_6to8 + F_6to9 + F_6to10) * COD_6 * CSTR_6 * (Sheet6.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_6 
        COD_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 81) - clarified_COD_7 + COD_input7 + (Sheet7.Cells(currow, 12) / V_7 + rCOD_decay_7 - 
r_XB_heterotroph_7 / Y_heterotroph - r_XB_denitrifier_7 / Y_heterotroph) * (Sheet7.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) 
+ (F_1to7 * COD_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to7 * COD_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to7 * COD_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to7 * COD_4 * CSTR_4 + 
F_5to7 * COD_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to7 * COD_6 * CSTR_6 + F_8to7 * COD_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to7 * COD_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to7 
* COD_10 * CSTR_10) * (Sheet7.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_7 - (F_7to1 + F_7to2 + F_7to3 + F_7to4 + 
F_7to5 + F_7to6 + F_7to8 + F_7to9 + F_7to10) * COD_7 * CSTR_7 * (Sheet7.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_7 
        COD_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 81) - clarified_COD_8 + COD_input8 + (Sheet8.Cells(currow, 12) / V_8 + rCOD_decay_8 - 
r_XB_heterotroph_8 / Y_heterotroph - r_XB_denitrifier_8 / Y_heterotroph) * (Sheet8.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) 
+ (F_1to8 * COD_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to8 * COD_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to8 * COD_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to8 * COD_4 * CSTR_4 + 
F_5to8 * COD_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to8 * COD_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to8 * COD_7 * CSTR_7 + F_9to8 * COD_9 * CSTR_9 + F_10to8 
* COD_10 * CSTR_10) * (Sheet8.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_8 - (F_8to1 + F_8to2 + F_8to3 + F_8to4 + 
F_8to5 + F_8to6 + F_8to7 + F_8to9 + F_8to10) * COD_8 * CSTR_8 * (Sheet8.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_8 
        COD_9 = Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 81) - clarified_COD_9 + COD_input9 + (Sheet9.Cells(currow, 12) / V_9 + rCOD_decay_9 - 
r_XB_heterotroph_9 / Y_heterotroph - r_XB_denitrifier_9 / Y_heterotroph) * (Sheet9.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) 
+ (F_1to9 * COD_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to9 * COD_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to9 * COD_3 * CSTR_3 + F_4to9 * COD_4 * CSTR_4 + 
F_5to9 * COD_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to9 * COD_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to9 * COD_7 * CSTR_7 + F_8to9 * COD_8 * CSTR_8 + F_10to9 
* COD_10 * CSTR_10) * (Sheet9.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_9 - (F_9to1 + F_9to2 + F_9to3 + F_9to4 + 
F_9to5 + F_9to6 + F_9to7 + F_9to8 + F_9to10) * COD_9 * CSTR_9 * (Sheet9.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet9.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_9 
        COD_10 = Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 81) - clarified_COD_10 + COD_input10 + (Sheet10.Cells(currow, 12) / V_10 + 
rCOD_decay_10 - r_XB_heterotroph_10 / Y_heterotroph - r_XB_denitrifier_10 / Y_heterotroph) * (Sheet10.Cells(currow, 1) - 
Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) + (F_1to10 * COD_1 * CSTR_1 + F_2to10 * COD_2 * CSTR_2 + F_3to10 * COD_3 * CSTR_3 + 
F_4to10 * COD_4 * CSTR_4 + F_5to10 * COD_5 * CSTR_5 + F_6to10 * COD_6 * CSTR_6 + F_7to10 * COD_7 * CSTR_7 + 
F_8to10 * COD_8 * CSTR_8 + F_9to10 * COD_9 * CSTR_9) * (Sheet10.Cells(currow, 1) - Sheet10.Cells(currow - 1, 1)) / V_10 - 
(F_10to1 + F_10to2 + F_10to3 + F_10to4 + F_10to5 + F_10to6 + F_10to7 + F_10to8 + F_10to9) * COD_10 * CSTR_10 * 




NH3_flag_1 = 0 
NH3_flag_2 = 0 
NH3_flag_3 = 0 
NH3_flag_4 = 0 
NH3_flag_5 = 0 
NH3_flag_6 = 0 
NH3_flag_7 = 0 
NH3_flag_8 = 0 
NH3_flag_9 = 0 
NH3_flag_10 = 0 
COD_flag_1 = 0 
COD_flag_2 = 0 
COD_flag_3 = 0 
COD_flag_4 = 0 
COD_flag_5 = 0 
COD_flag_6 = 0 
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COD_flag_7 = 0 
COD_flag_8 = 0 
COD_flag_9 = 0 
COD_flag_10 = 0 
NO2_flag_1 = 0 
NO2_flag_2 = 0 
NO2_flag_3 = 0 
NO2_flag_4 = 0 
NO2_flag_5 = 0 
NO2_flag_6 = 0 
NO2_flag_7 = 0 
NO2_flag_8 = 0 
NO2_flag_9 = 0 
NO2_flag_10 = 0 
NO3_flag_1 = 0 
NO3_flag_2 = 0 
NO3_flag_3 = 0 
NO3_flag_4 = 0 
NO3_flag_5 = 0 
NO3_flag_6 = 0 
NO3_flag_7 = 0 
NO3_flag_8 = 0 
NO3_flag_9 = 0 
NO3_flag_10 = 0 
End Sub 
Sub Damage_Control() 
        If NH3_1 < 0 Then          'Correct negative ammonia concentrations 
            NH3_1 = NH3_1_old 
            NH3_flag_1 = NH3_flag_1 + 1 
        End If 
        If NH3_2 < 0 Then 
            NH3_2 = NH3_2_old 
            NH3_flag_2 = NH3_flag_2 + 1 
        End If 
        If NH3_3 < 0 Then 
            NH3_3 = NH3_3_old 
            NH3_flag_3 = NH3_flag_3 + 1 
        End If 
        If NH3_4 < 0 Then 
            NH3_4 = NH3_4_old 
            NH3_flag_4 = NH3_flag_4 + 1 
        End If 
        If NH3_5 < 0 Then 
            NH3_5 = NH3_5_old 
            NH3_flag_5 = NH3_flag_5 + 1 
        End If 
        If NH3_6 < 0 Then 
            NH3_6 = NH3_6_old 
            NH3_flag_6 = NH3_flag_6 + 1 
        End If 
        If NH3_7 < 0 Then 
            NH3_7 = NH3_7_old 
            NH3_flag_7 = NH3_flag_7 + 1 
        End If 
        If NH3_8 < 0 Then 
            NH3_8 = NH3_8_old 
            NH3_flag_8 = NH3_flag_8 + 1 
        End If 
        If NH3_9 < 0 Then 
            NH3_9 = NH3_9_old 
            NH3_flag_9 = NH3_flag_9 + 1 
        End If 
        If NH3_10 < 0 Then 
            NH3_10 = NH3_10_old 
            NH3_flag_10 = NH3_flag_10 + 1 
        End If 
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        If NH3_flag_1 = 100 Then NH3_1 = 0 
        If NH3_flag_2 = 100 Then NH3_2 = 0 
        If NH3_flag_3 = 100 Then NH3_3 = 0 
        If NH3_flag_4 = 100 Then NH3_4 = 0 
        If NH3_flag_5 = 100 Then NH3_5 = 0 
        If NH3_flag_6 = 100 Then NH3_6 = 0 
        If NH3_flag_7 = 100 Then NH3_7 = 0 
        If NH3_flag_8 = 100 Then NH3_8 = 0 
        If NH3_flag_9 = 100 Then NH3_9 = 0 
        If NH3_flag_10 = 100 Then NH3_10 = 0 
        If NO2_1 < 0 Then           'Correct negative nitrite concentrations 
            NO2_1 = NO2_1_old 
            NO2_flag_1 = NO2_flag_1 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO2_2 < 0 Then 
            NO2_2 = NO2_2_old 
            NO2_flag_2 = NO2_flag_2 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO2_3 < 0 Then 
            NO2_3 = NO2_3_old 
            NO2_flag_3 = NO2_flag_3 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO2_4 < 0 Then 
            NO2_4 = NO2_4_old 
            NO2_flag_4 = NO2_flag_4 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO2_5 < 0 Then 
            NO2_5 = NO2_5_old 
            NO2_flag_5 = NO2_flag_5 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO2_6 < 0 Then 
            NO2_6 = NO2_6_old 
            NO2_flag_6 = NO2_flag_6 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO2_7 < 0 Then 
            NO2_7 = NO2_7_old 
            NO2_flag_7 = NO2_flag_7 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO2_8 < 0 Then 
            NO2_8 = NO2_8_old 
            NO2_flag_8 = NO2_flag_8 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO2_9 < 0 Then 
            NO2_9 = NO2_9_old 
            NO2_flag_9 = NO2_flag_9 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO2_10 < 0 Then 
            NO2_10 = NO2_10_old 
            NO2_flag_10 = NO2_flag_10 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO2_flag_1 = 100 Then NO2_1 = 0 
        If NO2_flag_2 = 100 Then NO2_2 = 0 
        If NO2_flag_3 = 100 Then NO2_3 = 0 
        If NO2_flag_4 = 100 Then NO2_4 = 0 
        If NO2_flag_5 = 100 Then NO2_5 = 0 
        If NO2_flag_6 = 100 Then NO2_6 = 0 
        If NO2_flag_7 = 100 Then NO2_7 = 0 
        If NO2_flag_8 = 100 Then NO2_8 = 0 
        If NO2_flag_9 = 100 Then NO2_9 = 0 
        If NO2_flag_10 = 100 Then NO2_10 = 0 
        If NO3_1 < 0 Then           'Correct negative nitrate concentrations 
            NO3_1 = NO3_1_old 
            NO3_flag_1 = NO3_flag_1 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO3_2 < 0 Then 
            NO3_2 = NO3_2_old 
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            NO3_flag_2 = NO3_flag_2 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO3_3 < 0 Then 
            NO3_3 = NO3_3_old 
            NO3_flag_3 = NO3_flag_3 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO3_4 < 0 Then 
            NO3_4 = NO3_4_old 
            NO3_flag_4 = NO3_flag_4 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO3_5 < 0 Then 
            NO3_5 = NO3_5_old 
            NO3_flag_5 = NO3_flag_5 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO3_6 < 0 Then 
            NO3_6 = NO3_6_old 
            NO3_flag_6 = NO3_flag_6 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO3_7 < 0 Then 
            NO3_7 = NO3_7_old 
            NO3_flag_7 = NO3_flag_7 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO3_8 < 0 Then 
            NO3_8 = NO3_8_old 
            NO3_flag_8 = NO3_flag_8 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO3_9 < 0 Then 
            NO3_9 = NO3_9_old 
            NO3_flag_9 = NO3_flag_9 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO3_10 < 0 Then 
            NO3_10 = NO3_10_old 
            NO3_flag_10 = NO3_flag_10 + 1 
        End If 
        If NO3_flag_1 = 100 Then NO3_1 = 0 
        If NO3_flag_2 = 100 Then NO3_2 = 0 
        If NO3_flag_3 = 100 Then NO3_3 = 0 
        If NO3_flag_4 = 100 Then NO3_4 = 0 
        If NO3_flag_5 = 100 Then NO3_5 = 0 
        If NO3_flag_6 = 100 Then NO3_6 = 0 
        If NO3_flag_7 = 100 Then NO3_7 = 0 
        If NO3_flag_8 = 100 Then NO3_8 = 0 
        If NO3_flag_9 = 100 Then NO3_9 = 0 
        If NO3_flag_10 = 100 Then NO3_10 = 0 
        If COD_1 < 0 Then           'Correct negative COD concentrations 
            COD_1 = COD_1_old 
            COD_flag_1 = COD_flag_1 + 1 
        End If 
        If COD_2 < 0 Then 
            COD_2 = COD_2_old 
            COD_flag_2 = COD_flag_2 + 1 
        End If 
        If COD_3 < 0 Then 
            COD_3 = COD_3_old 
            COD_flag_3 = COD_flag_3 + 1 
        End If 
        If COD_4 < 0 Then 
            COD_4 = COD_4_old 
            COD_flag_4 = COD_flag_4 + 1 
        End If 
        If COD_5 < 0 Then 
            COD_5 = COD_5_old 
            COD_flag_5 = COD_flag_5 + 1 
        End If 
        If COD_6 < 0 Then 
            COD_6 = COD_6_old 
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            COD_flag_6 = COD_flag_6 + 1 
        End If 
        If COD_7 < 0 Then 
            COD_7 = COD_7_old 
            COD_flag_7 = COD_flag_7 + 1 
        End If 
        If COD_8 < 0 Then 
            COD_8 = COD_8_old 
            COD_flag_8 = COD_flag_8 + 1 
        End If 
        If COD_9 < 0 Then 
            COD_9 = COD_9_old 
            COD_flag_9 = COD_flag_9 + 1 
        End If 
        If COD_10 < 0 Then 
            COD_10 = COD_10_old 
            COD_flag_10 = COD_flag_10 + 1 
        End If 
        If COD_flag_1 = 100 Then COD_1 = 0 
        If COD_flag_2 = 100 Then COD_2 = 0 
        If COD_flag_3 = 100 Then COD_3 = 0 
        If COD_flag_4 = 100 Then COD_4 = 0 
        If COD_flag_5 = 100 Then COD_5 = 0 
        If COD_flag_6 = 100 Then COD_6 = 0 
        If COD_flag_7 = 100 Then COD_7 = 0 
        If COD_flag_8 = 100 Then COD_8 = 0 
        If COD_flag_9 = 100 Then COD_9 = 0 
        If COD_flag_10 = 100 Then COD_10 = 0 
End Sub 
Sub store_old_values() 
mu_algae_1_new = (mu_algae_1 + mu_algae_1_old) / 2   'store new guesses, unit 1 
mu_nitrosomonas_1_new = (mu_nitrosomonas_1 + mu_nitrosomonas_1_old) / 2 
mu_nitrobacter_1_new = (mu_nitrobacter_1 + mu_nitrobacter_1_old) / 2 
mu_denitrifier_1_new = (mu_denitrifier_1 + mu_denitrifier_1_old) / 2 
mu_heterotroph_1_new = (mu_heterotroph_1 + mu_heterotroph_1_old) / 2 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_1_new = (rNH3_AlgalAssim_1 + rNH3_AlgalAssim_1_old) / 2 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_1_new = (rNH3_NH3toNO2_1 + rNH3_NH3toNO2_1_old) / 2 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_1_new = (rNH3_BiomassDecay_1 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_1_old) / 2 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_1_new = (rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_1_old + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_1_old) / 2 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_1_new = (rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_1 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_1_old) / 2 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_1_new = (rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_1 + rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_1_old) / 2 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_1_new = (rNO2_NH3toNO2_1 + rNO2_NH3toNO2_1_old) / 2 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_1_new = (rNO2_NO2toNO3_1 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_1_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_1_new = (rNO3_NO2toNO3_1 + rNO3_NO2toNO3_1_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO3toN2_1_new = (rNO3_NO3toN2_1 + rNO3_NO3toN2_1_old) / 2 
r_XB_algae_1_new = (r_XB_algae_1 + r_XB_algae_1_old) / 2 
r_D_algae_1_new = (r_D_algae_1 + r_D_algae_1_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_1_new = (r_XB_nitrosomonas_1 + r_XB_nitrosomonas_1_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrosomonas_1_new = (r_D_nitrosomonas_1 + r_D_nitrosomonas_1_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrobacter_1_new = (r_XB_nitrobacter_1 + r_XB_nitrobacter_1_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrobacter_1_new = (r_D_nitrobacter_1 + r_D_nitrobacter_1_old) / 2 
r_XB_denitrifier_1_new = (r_XB_denitrifier_1 + r_XB_denitrifier_1_old) / 2 
r_D_denitrifier_1_new = (r_D_denitrifier_1 + r_D_denitrifier_1_old) / 2 
r_XB_heterotroph_1_new = (r_XB_heterotroph_1 + r_XB_heterotroph_1_old) / 2 
r_D_heterotroph_1_new = (r_D_heterotroph_1 + r_D_heterotroph_1_old) / 2 
NH3_1_new = Abs(NH3_1 + NH3_1_old) / 2 
NO2_1_new = Abs(NO2_1 + NO2_1_old) / 2 
NO3_1_new = Abs(NO3_1 + NO3_1_old) / 2 
X_algae_1_new = (X_algae_1 + X_algae_1_old) / 2 
X_nitrosomonas_1_new = (X_nitrosomonas_1 + X_nitrosomonas_1_old) / 2 
X_nitrobacter_1_new = (X_nitrobacter_1 + X_nitrobacter_1_old) / 2 
X_denitrifier_1_new = (X_denitrifier_1 + X_denitrifier_1_old) / 2 
X_heterotroph_1_new = (X_heterotroph_1 + X_heterotroph_1_old) / 2 
rNH3_tilapia_1_new = (rNH3_tilapia_1 + rNH3_tilapia_1_old) / 2 
r_f_algae_1_new = (r_f_algae_1 + r_f_algae_1_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrosomonas_1_new = (r_f_nitrosomonas_1 + r_f_nitrosomonas_1_old) / 2 
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r_f_nitrobacter_1_new = (r_f_nitrobacter_1 + r_f_nitrobacter_1_old) / 2 
r_f_denitrifier_1_new = (r_f_denitrifier_1 + r_f_denitrifier_1_old) / 2 
r_f_heterotroph_1_new = (r_f_heterotroph_1 + r_f_heterotroph_1_old) / 2 
COD_1_new = Abs(COD_1 + COD_1_old) / 2 
mu_algae_1_old = mu_algae_1      'store old values, unit 1 
mu_nitrosomonas_1_old = mu_nitrosomonas_1 
mu_nitrobacter_1_old = mu_nitrobacter_1 
mu_denitrifier_1_old = mu_denitrifier_1 
mu_heterotroph_1_old = mu_heterotroph_1 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_1_old = rNH3_AlgalAssim_1 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_1_old = rNH3_NH3toNO2_1 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_1_old = rNH3_BiomassDecay_1 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_1_old = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_1 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_1_old = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_1 
rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_1_old = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_1 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_1_old = rNO2_NH3toNO2_1 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_1_old = rNO2_NO2toNO3_1 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_1_old = rNO3_NO2toNO3_1 
rNO3_NO3toN2_1_old = rNO3_NO3toN2_1 
r_XB_algae_1_old = r_XB_algae_1 
r_D_algae_1_old = r_D_algae_1 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_1_old = r_XB_nitrosomonas_1 
r_D_nitrosomonas_1_old = r_D_nitrosomonas_1 
r_XB_nitrobacter_1_old = r_XB_nitrobacter_1 
r_D_nitrobacter_1_old = r_D_nitrobacter_1 
r_XB_denitrifier_1_old = r_XB_denitrifier_1 
r_D_denitrifier_1_old = r_D_denitrifier_1 
r_XB_heterotroph_1_old = r_XB_heterotroph_1 
r_D_heterotroph_1_old = r_D_heterotroph_1 
NH3_1_old = NH3_1 
NO2_1_old = NO2_1 
NO3_1_old = NO3_1 
X_algae_1_old = X_algae_1 
X_nitrosomonas_1_old = X_nitrosomonas_1 
X_nitrobacter_1_old = X_nitrobacter_1 
X_denitrifier_1_old = X_denitrifier_1 
X_heterotroph_1_old = X_heterotroph_1 
rNH3_tilapia_1_old = rNH3_tilapia_1 
r_f_algae_1_old = r_f_algae_1 
r_f_nitrosomonas_1_old = r_f_nitrosomonas_1 
r_f_nitrobacter_1_old = r_f_nitrobacter_1 
r_f_denitrifier_1_old = r_f_denitrifier_1 
r_f_heterotroph_1_old = r_f_heterotroph_1 
COD_1_old = COD_1 
mu_algae_1 = mu_algae_1_new    'replace values for next iter with new value above, unit _1 
mu_nitrosomonas_1 = mu_nitrosomonas_1_new 
mu_nitrobacter_1 = mu_nitrobacter_1_new 
mu_denitrifier_1 = mu_denitrifier_1_new 
mu_heterotroph_1 = mu_heterotroph_1_new 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_1 = rNH3_AlgalAssim_1_new 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_1 = rNH3_NH3toNO2_1_new 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_1 = rNH3_BiomassDecay_1_new 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_1 = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_1_new 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_1 = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_1_new 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_1 = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_1_new 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_1 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_1_new 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_1 = rNO2_NO2toNO3_1_new 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_1 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_1_new 
rNO3_NO3toN2_1 = rNO3_NO3toN2_1_new 
r_XB_algae_1 = r_XB_algae_1_new 
r_D_algae_1 = r_D_algae_1_new 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_1 = r_XB_nitrosomonas_1_new 
r_D_nitrosomonas_1 = r_D_nitrosomonas_1_new 
r_XB_nitrobacter_1 = r_XB_nitrobacter_1_new 
r_D_nitrobacter_1 = r_D_nitrobacter_1_new 
r_XB_denitrifier_1 = r_XB_denitrifier_1_new 
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r_D_denitrifier_1 = r_D_denitrifier_1_new 
r_XB_heterotroph_1 = r_XB_heterotroph_1_new 
r_D_heterotroph_1 = r_D_heterotroph_1_new 
NH3_1 = NH3_1_new 
NO2_1 = NO2_1_new 
NO3_1 = NO3_1_new 
X_algae_1 = X_algae_1_new 
X_nitrosomonas_1 = X_nitrosomonas_1_new 
X_nitrobacter_1 = X_nitrobacter_1_new 
X_denitrifier_1 = X_denitrifier_1_new 
X_heterotroph_1 = X_heterotroph_1_new 
rNH3_tilapia_1 = rNH3_tilapia_1_new 
r_f_algae_1 = r_f_algae_1_new 
r_f_nitrosomonas_1 = r_f_nitrosomonas_1_new 
r_f_nitrobacter_1 = r_f_nitrobacter_1_new 
r_f_denitrifier_1 = r_f_denitrifier_1_new 
r_f_heterotroph_1 = r_f_heterotroph_1_new 
COD_1 = COD_1_new 
mu_algae_2_new = (mu_algae_2 + mu_algae_2_old) / 2   'store new guesses, unit 2 
mu_nitrosomonas_2_new = (mu_nitrosomonas_2 + mu_nitrosomonas_2_old) / 2 
mu_nitrobacter_2_new = (mu_nitrobacter_2 + mu_nitrobacter_2_old) / 2 
mu_denitrifier_2_new = (mu_denitrifier_2 + mu_denitrifier_2_old) / 2 
mu_heterotroph_2_new = (mu_heterotroph_2 + mu_heterotroph_2_old) / 2 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_2_new = (rNH3_AlgalAssim_2 + rNH3_AlgalAssim_2_old) / 2 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_2_new = (rNH3_NH3toNO2_2 + rNH3_NH3toNO2_2_old) / 2 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_2_new = (rNH3_BiomassDecay_2 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_2_old) / 2 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_2_new = (rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_2_old + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_2_old) / 2 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_2_new = (rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_2 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_2_old) / 2 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_2_new = (rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_2 + rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_2_old) / 2 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_2_new = (rNO2_NH3toNO2_2 + rNO2_NH3toNO2_2_old) / 2 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_2_new = (rNO2_NO2toNO3_2 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_2_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_2_new = (rNO3_NO2toNO3_2 + rNO3_NO2toNO3_2_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO3toN2_2_new = (rNO3_NO3toN2_2 + rNO3_NO3toN2_2_old) / 2 
r_XB_algae_2_new = (r_XB_algae_2 + r_XB_algae_2_old) / 2 
r_D_algae_2_new = (r_D_algae_2 + r_D_algae_2_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_2_new = (r_XB_nitrosomonas_2 + r_XB_nitrosomonas_2_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrosomonas_2_new = (r_D_nitrosomonas_2 + r_D_nitrosomonas_2_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrobacter_2_new = (r_XB_nitrobacter_2 + r_XB_nitrobacter_2_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrobacter_2_new = (r_D_nitrobacter_2 + r_D_nitrobacter_2_old) / 2 
r_XB_denitrifier_2_new = (r_XB_denitrifier_2 + r_XB_denitrifier_2_old) / 2 
r_D_denitrifier_2_new = (r_D_denitrifier_2 + r_D_denitrifier_2_old) / 2 
r_XB_heterotroph_2_new = (r_XB_heterotroph_2 + r_XB_heterotroph_2_old) / 2 
r_D_heterotroph_2_new = (r_D_heterotroph_2 + r_D_heterotroph_2_old) / 2 
NH3_2_new = Abs(NH3_2 + NH3_2_old) / 2 
NO2_2_new = Abs(NO2_2 + NO2_2_old) / 2 
NO3_2_new = Abs(NO3_2 + NO3_2_old) / 2 
X_algae_2_new = (X_algae_2 + X_algae_2_old) / 2 
X_nitrosomonas_2_new = (X_nitrosomonas_2 + X_nitrosomonas_2_old) / 2 
X_nitrobacter_2_new = (X_nitrobacter_2 + X_nitrobacter_2_old) / 2 
X_denitrifier_2_new = (X_denitrifier_2 + X_denitrifier_2_old) / 2 
X_heterotroph_2_new = (X_heterotroph_2 + X_heterotroph_2_old) / 2 
rNH3_tilapia_2_new = (rNH3_tilapia_2 + rNH3_tilapia_2_old) / 2 
r_f_algae_2_new = (r_f_algae_2 + r_f_algae_2_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrosomonas_2_new = (r_f_nitrosomonas_2 + r_f_nitrosomonas_2_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrobacter_2_new = (r_f_nitrobacter_2 + r_f_nitrobacter_2_old) / 2 
r_f_denitrifier_2_new = (r_f_denitrifier_2 + r_f_denitrifier_2_old) / 2 
r_f_heterotroph_2_new = (r_f_heterotroph_2 + r_f_heterotroph_2_old) / 2 
COD_2_new = Abs(COD_2 + COD_2_old) / 2 
mu_algae_2_old = mu_algae_2      'store old values, unit 2 
mu_nitrosomonas_2_old = mu_nitrosomonas_2 
mu_nitrobacter_2_old = mu_nitrobacter_2 
mu_denitrifier_2_old = mu_denitrifier_2 
mu_heterotroph_2_old = mu_heterotroph_2 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_2_old = rNH3_AlgalAssim_2 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_2_old = rNH3_NH3toNO2_2 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_2_old = rNH3_BiomassDecay_2 
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rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_2_old = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_2 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_2_old = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_2 
rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_2_old = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_2 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_2_old = rNO2_NH3toNO2_2 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_2_old = rNO2_NO2toNO3_2 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_2_old = rNO3_NO2toNO3_2 
rNO3_NO3toN2_2_old = rNO3_NO3toN2_2 
r_XB_algae_2_old = r_XB_algae_2 
r_D_algae_2_old = r_D_algae_2 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_2_old = r_XB_nitrosomonas_2 
r_D_nitrosomonas_2_old = r_D_nitrosomonas_2 
r_XB_nitrobacter_2_old = r_XB_nitrobacter_2 
r_D_nitrobacter_2_old = r_D_nitrobacter_2 
r_XB_denitrifier_2_old = r_XB_denitrifier_2 
r_D_denitrifier_2_old = r_D_denitrifier_2 
r_XB_heterotroph_2_old = r_XB_heterotroph_2 
r_D_heterotroph_2_old = r_D_heterotroph_2 
NH3_2_old = NH3_2 
NO2_2_old = NO2_2 
NO3_2_old = NO3_2 
X_algae_2_old = X_algae_2 
X_nitrosomonas_2_old = X_nitrosomonas_2 
X_nitrobacter_2_old = X_nitrobacter_2 
X_denitrifier_2_old = X_denitrifier_2 
X_heterotroph_2_old = X_heterotroph_2 
rNH3_tilapia_2_old = rNH3_tilapia_2 
r_f_algae_2_old = r_f_algae_2 
r_f_nitrosomonas_2_old = r_f_nitrosomonas_2 
r_f_nitrobacter_2_old = r_f_nitrobacter_2 
r_f_denitrifier_2_old = r_f_denitrifier_2 
r_f_heterotroph_2_old = r_f_heterotroph_2 
COD_2_old = COD_2 
mu_algae_2 = mu_algae_2_new    'replace values for next iter with new value above, unit _2 
mu_nitrosomonas_2 = mu_nitrosomonas_2_new 
mu_nitrobacter_2 = mu_nitrobacter_2_new 
mu_denitrifier_2 = mu_denitrifier_2_new 
mu_heterotroph_2 = mu_heterotroph_2_new 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_2 = rNH3_AlgalAssim_2_new 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_2 = rNH3_NH3toNO2_2_new 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_2 = rNH3_BiomassDecay_2_new 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_2 = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_2_new 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_2 = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_2_new 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_2 = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_2_new 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_2 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_2_new 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_2 = rNO2_NO2toNO3_2_new 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_2 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_2_new 
rNO3_NO3toN2_2 = rNO3_NO3toN2_2_new 
r_XB_algae_2 = r_XB_algae_2_new 
r_D_algae_2 = r_D_algae_2_new 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_2 = r_XB_nitrosomonas_2_new 
r_D_nitrosomonas_2 = r_D_nitrosomonas_2_new 
r_XB_nitrobacter_2 = r_XB_nitrobacter_2_new 
r_D_nitrobacter_2 = r_D_nitrobacter_2_new 
r_XB_denitrifier_2 = r_XB_denitrifier_2_new 
r_D_denitrifier_2 = r_D_denitrifier_2_new 
r_XB_heterotroph_2 = r_XB_heterotroph_2_new 
r_D_heterotroph_2 = r_D_heterotroph_2_new 
NH3_2 = NH3_2_new 
NO2_2 = NO2_2_new 
NO3_2 = NO3_2_new 
X_algae_2 = X_algae_2_new 
X_nitrosomonas_2 = X_nitrosomonas_2_new 
X_nitrobacter_2 = X_nitrobacter_2_new 
X_denitrifier_2 = X_denitrifier_2_new 
X_heterotroph_2 = X_heterotroph_2_new 
rNH3_tilapia_2 = rNH3_tilapia_2_new 
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r_f_algae_2 = r_f_algae_2_new 
r_f_nitrosomonas_2 = r_f_nitrosomonas_2_new 
r_f_nitrobacter_2 = r_f_nitrobacter_2_new 
r_f_denitrifier_2 = r_f_denitrifier_2_new 
r_f_heterotroph_2 = r_f_heterotroph_2_new 
COD_2 = COD_2_new 
mu_algae_3_new = (mu_algae_3 + mu_algae_3_old) / 2   'store new guesses, unit 3 
mu_nitrosomonas_3_new = (mu_nitrosomonas_3 + mu_nitrosomonas_3_old) / 2 
mu_nitrobacter_3_new = (mu_nitrobacter_3 + mu_nitrobacter_3_old) / 2 
mu_denitrifier_3_new = (mu_denitrifier_3 + mu_denitrifier_3_old) / 2 
mu_heterotroph_3_new = (mu_heterotroph_3 + mu_heterotroph_3_old) / 2 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_3_new = (rNH3_AlgalAssim_3 + rNH3_AlgalAssim_3_old) / 2 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_3_new = (rNH3_NH3toNO2_3 + rNH3_NH3toNO2_3_old) / 2 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_3_new = (rNH3_BiomassDecay_3 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_3_old) / 2 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_3_new = (rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_3_old + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_3_old) / 2 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_3_new = (rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_3 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_3_old) / 2 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_3_new = (rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_3 + rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_3_old) / 2 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_3_new = (rNO2_NH3toNO2_3 + rNO2_NH3toNO2_3_old) / 2 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_3_new = (rNO2_NO2toNO3_3 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_3_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_3_new = (rNO3_NO2toNO3_3 + rNO3_NO2toNO3_3_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO3toN2_3_new = (rNO3_NO3toN2_3 + rNO3_NO3toN2_3_old) / 2 
r_XB_algae_3_new = (r_XB_algae_3 + r_XB_algae_3_old) / 2 
r_D_algae_3_new = (r_D_algae_3 + r_D_algae_3_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_3_new = (r_XB_nitrosomonas_3 + r_XB_nitrosomonas_3_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrosomonas_3_new = (r_D_nitrosomonas_3 + r_D_nitrosomonas_3_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrobacter_3_new = (r_XB_nitrobacter_3 + r_XB_nitrobacter_3_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrobacter_3_new = (r_D_nitrobacter_3 + r_D_nitrobacter_3_old) / 2 
r_XB_denitrifier_3_new = (r_XB_denitrifier_3 + r_XB_denitrifier_3_old) / 2 
r_D_denitrifier_3_new = (r_D_denitrifier_3 + r_D_denitrifier_3_old) / 2 
r_XB_heterotroph_3_new = (r_XB_heterotroph_3 + r_XB_heterotroph_3_old) / 2 
r_D_heterotroph_3_new = (r_D_heterotroph_3 + r_D_heterotroph_3_old) / 2 
NH3_3_new = Abs(NH3_3 + NH3_3_old) / 2 
NO2_3_new = Abs(NO2_3 + NO2_3_old) / 2 
NO3_3_new = Abs(NO3_3 + NO3_3_old) / 2 
X_algae_3_new = (X_algae_3 + X_algae_3_old) / 2 
X_nitrosomonas_3_new = (X_nitrosomonas_3 + X_nitrosomonas_3_old) / 2 
X_nitrobacter_3_new = (X_nitrobacter_3 + X_nitrobacter_3_old) / 2 
X_denitrifier_3_new = (X_denitrifier_3 + X_denitrifier_3_old) / 2 
X_heterotroph_3_new = (X_heterotroph_3 + X_heterotroph_3_old) / 2 
rNH3_tilapia_3_new = (rNH3_tilapia_3 + rNH3_tilapia_3_old) / 2 
r_f_algae_3_new = (r_f_algae_3 + r_f_algae_3_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrosomonas_3_new = (r_f_nitrosomonas_3 + r_f_nitrosomonas_3_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrobacter_3_new = (r_f_nitrobacter_3 + r_f_nitrobacter_3_old) / 2 
r_f_denitrifier_3_new = (r_f_denitrifier_3 + r_f_denitrifier_3_old) / 2 
r_f_heterotroph_3_new = (r_f_heterotroph_3 + r_f_heterotroph_3_old) / 2 
COD_3_new = Abs(COD_3 + COD_3_old) / 2 
mu_algae_3_old = mu_algae_3      'store old values, unit 3 
mu_nitrosomonas_3_old = mu_nitrosomonas_3 
mu_nitrobacter_3_old = mu_nitrobacter_3 
mu_denitrifier_3_old = mu_denitrifier_3 
mu_heterotroph_3_old = mu_heterotroph_3 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_3_old = rNH3_AlgalAssim_3 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_3_old = rNH3_NH3toNO2_3 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_3_old = rNH3_BiomassDecay_3 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_3_old = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_3 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_3_old = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_3 
rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_3_old = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_3 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_3_old = rNO2_NH3toNO2_3 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_3_old = rNO2_NO2toNO3_3 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_3_old = rNO3_NO2toNO3_3 
rNO3_NO3toN2_3_old = rNO3_NO3toN2_3 
r_XB_algae_3_old = r_XB_algae_3 
r_D_algae_3_old = r_D_algae_3 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_3_old = r_XB_nitrosomonas_3 
r_D_nitrosomonas_3_old = r_D_nitrosomonas_3 
r_XB_nitrobacter_3_old = r_XB_nitrobacter_3 
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r_D_nitrobacter_3_old = r_D_nitrobacter_3 
r_XB_denitrifier_3_old = r_XB_denitrifier_3 
r_D_denitrifier_3_old = r_D_denitrifier_3 
r_XB_heterotroph_3_old = r_XB_heterotroph_3 
r_D_heterotroph_3_old = r_D_heterotroph_3 
NH3_3_old = NH3_3 
NO2_3_old = NO2_3 
NO3_3_old = NO3_3 
X_algae_3_old = X_algae_3 
X_nitrosomonas_3_old = X_nitrosomonas_3 
X_nitrobacter_3_old = X_nitrobacter_3 
X_denitrifier_3_old = X_denitrifier_3 
X_heterotroph_3_old = X_heterotroph_3 
rNH3_tilapia_3_old = rNH3_tilapia_3 
r_f_algae_3_old = r_f_algae_3 
r_f_nitrosomonas_3_old = r_f_nitrosomonas_3 
r_f_nitrobacter_3_old = r_f_nitrobacter_3 
r_f_denitrifier_3_old = r_f_denitrifier_3 
r_f_heterotroph_3_old = r_f_heterotroph_3 
COD_3_old = COD_3 
mu_algae_3 = mu_algae_3_new    'replace values for next iter with new value above, unit _3 
mu_nitrosomonas_3 = mu_nitrosomonas_3_new 
mu_nitrobacter_3 = mu_nitrobacter_3_new 
mu_denitrifier_3 = mu_denitrifier_3_new 
mu_heterotroph_3 = mu_heterotroph_3_new 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_3 = rNH3_AlgalAssim_3_new 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_3 = rNH3_NH3toNO2_3_new 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_3 = rNH3_BiomassDecay_3_new 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_3 = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_3_new 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_3 = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_3_new 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_3 = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_3_new 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_3 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_3_new 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_3 = rNO2_NO2toNO3_3_new 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_3 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_3_new 
rNO3_NO3toN2_3 = rNO3_NO3toN2_3_new 
r_XB_algae_3 = r_XB_algae_3_new 
r_D_algae_3 = r_D_algae_3_new 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_3 = r_XB_nitrosomonas_3_new 
r_D_nitrosomonas_3 = r_D_nitrosomonas_3_new 
r_XB_nitrobacter_3 = r_XB_nitrobacter_3_new 
r_D_nitrobacter_3 = r_D_nitrobacter_3_new 
r_XB_denitrifier_3 = r_XB_denitrifier_3_new 
r_D_denitrifier_3 = r_D_denitrifier_3_new 
r_XB_heterotroph_3 = r_XB_heterotroph_3_new 
r_D_heterotroph_3 = r_D_heterotroph_3_new 
NH3_3 = NH3_3_new 
NO2_3 = NO2_3_new 
NO3_3 = NO3_3_new 
X_algae_3 = X_algae_3_new 
X_nitrosomonas_3 = X_nitrosomonas_3_new 
X_nitrobacter_3 = X_nitrobacter_3_new 
X_denitrifier_3 = X_denitrifier_3_new 
X_heterotroph_3 = X_heterotroph_3_new 
rNH3_tilapia_3 = rNH3_tilapia_3_new 
r_f_algae_3 = r_f_algae_3_new 
r_f_nitrosomonas_3 = r_f_nitrosomonas_3_new 
r_f_nitrobacter_3 = r_f_nitrobacter_3_new 
r_f_denitrifier_3 = r_f_denitrifier_3_new 
r_f_heterotroph_3 = r_f_heterotroph_3_new 
COD_3 = COD_3_new 
mu_algae_4_new = (mu_algae_4 + mu_algae_4_old) / 2   'store new guesses, unit 4 
mu_nitrosomonas_4_new = (mu_nitrosomonas_4 + mu_nitrosomonas_4_old) / 2 
mu_nitrobacter_4_new = (mu_nitrobacter_4 + mu_nitrobacter_4_old) / 2 
mu_denitrifier_4_new = (mu_denitrifier_4 + mu_denitrifier_4_old) / 2 
mu_heterotroph_4_new = (mu_heterotroph_4 + mu_heterotroph_4_old) / 2 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_4_new = (rNH3_AlgalAssim_4 + rNH3_AlgalAssim_4_old) / 2 
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rNH3_NH3toNO2_4_new = (rNH3_NH3toNO2_4 + rNH3_NH3toNO2_4_old) / 2 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_4_new = (rNH3_BiomassDecay_4 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_4_old) / 2 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_4_new = (rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_4_old + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_4_old) / 2 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_4_new = (rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_4 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_4_old) / 2 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_4_new = (rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_4 + rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_4_old) / 2 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_4_new = (rNO2_NH3toNO2_4 + rNO2_NH3toNO2_4_old) / 2 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_4_new = (rNO2_NO2toNO3_4 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_4_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_4_new = (rNO3_NO2toNO3_4 + rNO3_NO2toNO3_4_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO3toN2_4_new = (rNO3_NO3toN2_4 + rNO3_NO3toN2_4_old) / 2 
r_XB_algae_4_new = (r_XB_algae_4 + r_XB_algae_4_old) / 2 
r_D_algae_4_new = (r_D_algae_4 + r_D_algae_4_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_4_new = (r_XB_nitrosomonas_4 + r_XB_nitrosomonas_4_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrosomonas_4_new = (r_D_nitrosomonas_4 + r_D_nitrosomonas_4_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrobacter_4_new = (r_XB_nitrobacter_4 + r_XB_nitrobacter_4_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrobacter_4_new = (r_D_nitrobacter_4 + r_D_nitrobacter_4_old) / 2 
r_XB_denitrifier_4_new = (r_XB_denitrifier_4 + r_XB_denitrifier_4_old) / 2 
r_D_denitrifier_4_new = (r_D_denitrifier_4 + r_D_denitrifier_4_old) / 2 
r_XB_heterotroph_4_new = (r_XB_heterotroph_4 + r_XB_heterotroph_4_old) / 2 
r_D_heterotroph_4_new = (r_D_heterotroph_4 + r_D_heterotroph_4_old) / 2 
NH3_4_new = Abs(NH3_4 + NH3_4_old) / 2 
NO2_4_new = Abs(NO2_4 + NO2_4_old) / 2 
NO3_4_new = Abs(NO3_4 + NO3_4_old) / 2 
X_algae_4_new = (X_algae_4 + X_algae_4_old) / 2 
X_nitrosomonas_4_new = (X_nitrosomonas_4 + X_nitrosomonas_4_old) / 2 
X_nitrobacter_4_new = (X_nitrobacter_4 + X_nitrobacter_4_old) / 2 
X_denitrifier_4_new = (X_denitrifier_4 + X_denitrifier_4_old) / 2 
X_heterotroph_4_new = (X_heterotroph_4 + X_heterotroph_4_old) / 2 
rNH3_tilapia_4_new = (rNH3_tilapia_4 + rNH3_tilapia_4_old) / 2 
r_f_algae_4_new = (r_f_algae_4 + r_f_algae_4_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrosomonas_4_new = (r_f_nitrosomonas_4 + r_f_nitrosomonas_4_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrobacter_4_new = (r_f_nitrobacter_4 + r_f_nitrobacter_4_old) / 2 
r_f_denitrifier_4_new = (r_f_denitrifier_4 + r_f_denitrifier_4_old) / 2 
r_f_heterotroph_4_new = (r_f_heterotroph_4 + r_f_heterotroph_4_old) / 2 
COD_4_new = Abs(COD_4 + COD_4_old) / 2 
mu_algae_4_old = mu_algae_4      'store old values, unit 4 
mu_nitrosomonas_4_old = mu_nitrosomonas_4 
mu_nitrobacter_4_old = mu_nitrobacter_4 
mu_denitrifier_4_old = mu_denitrifier_4 
mu_heterotroph_4_old = mu_heterotroph_4 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_4_old = rNH3_AlgalAssim_4 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_4_old = rNH3_NH3toNO2_4 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_4_old = rNH3_BiomassDecay_4 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_4_old = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_4 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_4_old = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_4 
rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_4_old = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_4 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_4_old = rNO2_NH3toNO2_4 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_4_old = rNO2_NO2toNO3_4 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_4_old = rNO3_NO2toNO3_4 
rNO3_NO3toN2_4_old = rNO3_NO3toN2_4 
r_XB_algae_4_old = r_XB_algae_4 
r_D_algae_4_old = r_D_algae_4 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_4_old = r_XB_nitrosomonas_4 
r_D_nitrosomonas_4_old = r_D_nitrosomonas_4 
r_XB_nitrobacter_4_old = r_XB_nitrobacter_4 
r_D_nitrobacter_4_old = r_D_nitrobacter_4 
r_XB_denitrifier_4_old = r_XB_denitrifier_4 
r_D_denitrifier_4_old = r_D_denitrifier_4 
r_XB_heterotroph_4_old = r_XB_heterotroph_4 
r_D_heterotroph_4_old = r_D_heterotroph_4 
NH3_4_old = NH3_4 
NO2_4_old = NO2_4 
NO3_4_old = NO3_4 
X_algae_4_old = X_algae_4 
X_nitrosomonas_4_old = X_nitrosomonas_4 
X_nitrobacter_4_old = X_nitrobacter_4 
X_denitrifier_4_old = X_denitrifier_4 
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X_heterotroph_4_old = X_heterotroph_4 
rNH3_tilapia_4_old = rNH3_tilapia_4 
r_f_algae_4_old = r_f_algae_4 
r_f_nitrosomonas_4_old = r_f_nitrosomonas_4 
r_f_nitrobacter_4_old = r_f_nitrobacter_4 
r_f_denitrifier_4_old = r_f_denitrifier_4 
r_f_heterotroph_4_old = r_f_heterotroph_4 
COD_4_old = COD_4 
mu_algae_4 = mu_algae_4_new    'replace values for next iter with new value above, unit _4 
mu_nitrosomonas_4 = mu_nitrosomonas_4_new 
mu_nitrobacter_4 = mu_nitrobacter_4_new 
mu_denitrifier_4 = mu_denitrifier_4_new 
mu_heterotroph_4 = mu_heterotroph_4_new 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_4 = rNH3_AlgalAssim_4_new 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_4 = rNH3_NH3toNO2_4_new 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_4 = rNH3_BiomassDecay_4_new 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_4 = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_4_new 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_4 = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_4_new 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_4 = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_4_new 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_4 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_4_new 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_4 = rNO2_NO2toNO3_4_new 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_4 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_4_new 
rNO3_NO3toN2_4 = rNO3_NO3toN2_4_new 
r_XB_algae_4 = r_XB_algae_4_new 
r_D_algae_4 = r_D_algae_4_new 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_4 = r_XB_nitrosomonas_4_new 
r_D_nitrosomonas_4 = r_D_nitrosomonas_4_new 
r_XB_nitrobacter_4 = r_XB_nitrobacter_4_new 
r_D_nitrobacter_4 = r_D_nitrobacter_4_new 
r_XB_denitrifier_4 = r_XB_denitrifier_4_new 
r_D_denitrifier_4 = r_D_denitrifier_4_new 
r_XB_heterotroph_4 = r_XB_heterotroph_4_new 
r_D_heterotroph_4 = r_D_heterotroph_4_new 
NH3_4 = NH3_4_new 
NO2_4 = NO2_4_new 
NO3_4 = NO3_4_new 
X_algae_4 = X_algae_4_new 
X_nitrosomonas_4 = X_nitrosomonas_4_new 
X_nitrobacter_4 = X_nitrobacter_4_new 
X_denitrifier_4 = X_denitrifier_4_new 
X_heterotroph_4 = X_heterotroph_4_new 
rNH3_tilapia_4 = rNH3_tilapia_4_new 
r_f_algae_4 = r_f_algae_4_new 
r_f_nitrosomonas_4 = r_f_nitrosomonas_4_new 
r_f_nitrobacter_4 = r_f_nitrobacter_4_new 
r_f_denitrifier_4 = r_f_denitrifier_4_new 
r_f_heterotroph_4 = r_f_heterotroph_4_new 
COD_4 = COD_4_new 
mu_algae_5_new = (mu_algae_5 + mu_algae_5_old) / 2   'store new guesses, unit 5 
mu_nitrosomonas_5_new = (mu_nitrosomonas_5 + mu_nitrosomonas_5_old) / 2 
mu_nitrobacter_5_new = (mu_nitrobacter_5 + mu_nitrobacter_5_old) / 2 
mu_denitrifier_5_new = (mu_denitrifier_5 + mu_denitrifier_5_old) / 2 
mu_heterotroph_5_new = (mu_heterotroph_5 + mu_heterotroph_5_old) / 2 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_5_new = (rNH3_AlgalAssim_5 + rNH3_AlgalAssim_5_old) / 2 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_5_new = (rNH3_NH3toNO2_5 + rNH3_NH3toNO2_5_old) / 2 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_5_new = (rNH3_BiomassDecay_5 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_5_old) / 2 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_5_new = (rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_5_old + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_5_old) / 2 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_5_new = (rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_5 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_5_old) / 2 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_5_new = (rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_5 + rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_5_old) / 2 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_5_new = (rNO2_NH3toNO2_5 + rNO2_NH3toNO2_5_old) / 2 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_5_new = (rNO2_NO2toNO3_5 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_5_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_5_new = (rNO3_NO2toNO3_5 + rNO3_NO2toNO3_5_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO3toN2_5_new = (rNO3_NO3toN2_5 + rNO3_NO3toN2_5_old) / 2 
r_XB_algae_5_new = (r_XB_algae_5 + r_XB_algae_5_old) / 2 
r_D_algae_5_new = (r_D_algae_5 + r_D_algae_5_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_5_new = (r_XB_nitrosomonas_5 + r_XB_nitrosomonas_5_old) / 2 
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r_D_nitrosomonas_5_new = (r_D_nitrosomonas_5 + r_D_nitrosomonas_5_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrobacter_5_new = (r_XB_nitrobacter_5 + r_XB_nitrobacter_5_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrobacter_5_new = (r_D_nitrobacter_5 + r_D_nitrobacter_5_old) / 2 
r_XB_denitrifier_5_new = (r_XB_denitrifier_5 + r_XB_denitrifier_5_old) / 2 
r_D_denitrifier_5_new = (r_D_denitrifier_5 + r_D_denitrifier_5_old) / 2 
r_XB_heterotroph_5_new = (r_XB_heterotroph_5 + r_XB_heterotroph_5_old) / 2 
r_D_heterotroph_5_new = (r_D_heterotroph_5 + r_D_heterotroph_5_old) / 2 
NH3_5_new = Abs(NH3_5 + NH3_5_old) / 2 
NO2_5_new = Abs(NO2_5 + NO2_5_old) / 2 
NO3_5_new = Abs(NO3_5 + NO3_5_old) / 2 
X_algae_5_new = (X_algae_5 + X_algae_5_old) / 2 
X_nitrosomonas_5_new = (X_nitrosomonas_5 + X_nitrosomonas_5_old) / 2 
X_nitrobacter_5_new = (X_nitrobacter_5 + X_nitrobacter_5_old) / 2 
X_denitrifier_5_new = (X_denitrifier_5 + X_denitrifier_5_old) / 2 
X_heterotroph_5_new = (X_heterotroph_5 + X_heterotroph_5_old) / 2 
rNH3_tilapia_5_new = (rNH3_tilapia_5 + rNH3_tilapia_5_old) / 2 
r_f_algae_5_new = (r_f_algae_5 + r_f_algae_5_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrosomonas_5_new = (r_f_nitrosomonas_5 + r_f_nitrosomonas_5_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrobacter_5_new = (r_f_nitrobacter_5 + r_f_nitrobacter_5_old) / 2 
r_f_denitrifier_5_new = (r_f_denitrifier_5 + r_f_denitrifier_5_old) / 2 
r_f_heterotroph_5_new = (r_f_heterotroph_5 + r_f_heterotroph_5_old) / 2 
COD_5_new = Abs(COD_5 + COD_5_old) / 2 
mu_algae_5_old = mu_algae_5      'store old values, unit 5 
mu_nitrosomonas_5_old = mu_nitrosomonas_5 
mu_nitrobacter_5_old = mu_nitrobacter_5 
mu_denitrifier_5_old = mu_denitrifier_5 
mu_heterotroph_5_old = mu_heterotroph_5 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_5_old = rNH3_AlgalAssim_5 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_5_old = rNH3_NH3toNO2_5 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_5_old = rNH3_BiomassDecay_5 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_5_old = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_5 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_5_old = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_5 
rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_5_old = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_5 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_5_old = rNO2_NH3toNO2_5 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_5_old = rNO2_NO2toNO3_5 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_5_old = rNO3_NO2toNO3_5 
rNO3_NO3toN2_5_old = rNO3_NO3toN2_5 
r_XB_algae_5_old = r_XB_algae_5 
r_D_algae_5_old = r_D_algae_5 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_5_old = r_XB_nitrosomonas_5 
r_D_nitrosomonas_5_old = r_D_nitrosomonas_5 
r_XB_nitrobacter_5_old = r_XB_nitrobacter_5 
r_D_nitrobacter_5_old = r_D_nitrobacter_5 
r_XB_denitrifier_5_old = r_XB_denitrifier_5 
r_D_denitrifier_5_old = r_D_denitrifier_5 
r_XB_heterotroph_5_old = r_XB_heterotroph_5 
r_D_heterotroph_5_old = r_D_heterotroph_5 
NH3_5_old = NH3_5 
NO2_5_old = NO2_5 
NO3_5_old = NO3_5 
X_algae_5_old = X_algae_5 
X_nitrosomonas_5_old = X_nitrosomonas_5 
X_nitrobacter_5_old = X_nitrobacter_5 
X_denitrifier_5_old = X_denitrifier_5 
X_heterotroph_5_old = X_heterotroph_5 
rNH3_tilapia_5_old = rNH3_tilapia_5 
r_f_algae_5_old = r_f_algae_5 
r_f_nitrosomonas_5_old = r_f_nitrosomonas_5 
r_f_nitrobacter_5_old = r_f_nitrobacter_5 
r_f_denitrifier_5_old = r_f_denitrifier_5 
r_f_heterotroph_5_old = r_f_heterotroph_5 
COD_5_old = COD_5 
mu_algae_5 = mu_algae_5_new    'replace values for next iter with new value above, unit _5 
mu_nitrosomonas_5 = mu_nitrosomonas_5_new 
mu_nitrobacter_5 = mu_nitrobacter_5_new 
mu_denitrifier_5 = mu_denitrifier_5_new 
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mu_heterotroph_5 = mu_heterotroph_5_new 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_5 = rNH3_AlgalAssim_5_new 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_5 = rNH3_NH3toNO2_5_new 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_5 = rNH3_BiomassDecay_5_new 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_5 = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_5_new 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_5 = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_5_new 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_5 = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_5_new 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_5 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_5_new 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_5 = rNO2_NO2toNO3_5_new 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_5 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_5_new 
rNO3_NO3toN2_5 = rNO3_NO3toN2_5_new 
r_XB_algae_5 = r_XB_algae_5_new 
r_D_algae_5 = r_D_algae_5_new 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_5 = r_XB_nitrosomonas_5_new 
r_D_nitrosomonas_5 = r_D_nitrosomonas_5_new 
r_XB_nitrobacter_5 = r_XB_nitrobacter_5_new 
r_D_nitrobacter_5 = r_D_nitrobacter_5_new 
r_XB_denitrifier_5 = r_XB_denitrifier_5_new 
r_D_denitrifier_5 = r_D_denitrifier_5_new 
r_XB_heterotroph_5 = r_XB_heterotroph_5_new 
r_D_heterotroph_5 = r_D_heterotroph_5_new 
NH3_5 = NH3_5_new 
NO2_5 = NO2_5_new 
NO3_5 = NO3_5_new 
X_algae_5 = X_algae_5_new 
X_nitrosomonas_5 = X_nitrosomonas_5_new 
X_nitrobacter_5 = X_nitrobacter_5_new 
X_denitrifier_5 = X_denitrifier_5_new 
X_heterotroph_5 = X_heterotroph_5_new 
rNH3_tilapia_5 = rNH3_tilapia_5_new 
r_f_algae_5 = r_f_algae_5_new 
r_f_nitrosomonas_5 = r_f_nitrosomonas_5_new 
r_f_nitrobacter_5 = r_f_nitrobacter_5_new 
r_f_denitrifier_5 = r_f_denitrifier_5_new 
r_f_heterotroph_5 = r_f_heterotroph_5_new 
COD_5 = COD_5_new 
mu_algae_6_new = (mu_algae_6 + mu_algae_6_old) / 2   'store new guesses, unit 6 
mu_nitrosomonas_6_new = (mu_nitrosomonas_6 + mu_nitrosomonas_6_old) / 2 
mu_nitrobacter_6_new = (mu_nitrobacter_6 + mu_nitrobacter_6_old) / 2 
mu_denitrifier_6_new = (mu_denitrifier_6 + mu_denitrifier_6_old) / 2 
mu_heterotroph_6_new = (mu_heterotroph_6 + mu_heterotroph_6_old) / 2 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_6_new = (rNH3_AlgalAssim_6 + rNH3_AlgalAssim_6_old) / 2 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_6_new = (rNH3_NH3toNO2_6 + rNH3_NH3toNO2_6_old) / 2 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_6_new = (rNH3_BiomassDecay_6 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_6_old) / 2 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_6_new = (rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_6_old + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_6_old) / 2 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_6_new = (rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_6 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_6_old) / 2 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_6_new = (rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_6 + rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_6_old) / 2 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_6_new = (rNO2_NH3toNO2_6 + rNO2_NH3toNO2_6_old) / 2 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_6_new = (rNO2_NO2toNO3_6 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_6_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_6_new = (rNO3_NO2toNO3_6 + rNO3_NO2toNO3_6_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO3toN2_6_new = (rNO3_NO3toN2_6 + rNO3_NO3toN2_6_old) / 2 
r_XB_algae_6_new = (r_XB_algae_6 + r_XB_algae_6_old) / 2 
r_D_algae_6_new = (r_D_algae_6 + r_D_algae_6_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_6_new = (r_XB_nitrosomonas_6 + r_XB_nitrosomonas_6_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrosomonas_6_new = (r_D_nitrosomonas_6 + r_D_nitrosomonas_6_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrobacter_6_new = (r_XB_nitrobacter_6 + r_XB_nitrobacter_6_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrobacter_6_new = (r_D_nitrobacter_6 + r_D_nitrobacter_6_old) / 2 
r_XB_denitrifier_6_new = (r_XB_denitrifier_6 + r_XB_denitrifier_6_old) / 2 
r_D_denitrifier_6_new = (r_D_denitrifier_6 + r_D_denitrifier_6_old) / 2 
r_XB_heterotroph_6_new = (r_XB_heterotroph_6 + r_XB_heterotroph_6_old) / 2 
r_D_heterotroph_6_new = (r_D_heterotroph_6 + r_D_heterotroph_6_old) / 2 
NH3_6_new = Abs(NH3_6 + NH3_6_old) / 2 
NO2_6_new = Abs(NO2_6 + NO2_6_old) / 2 
NO3_6_new = Abs(NO3_6 + NO3_6_old) / 2 
X_algae_6_new = (X_algae_6 + X_algae_6_old) / 2 
X_nitrosomonas_6_new = (X_nitrosomonas_6 + X_nitrosomonas_6_old) / 2 
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X_nitrobacter_6_new = (X_nitrobacter_6 + X_nitrobacter_6_old) / 2 
X_denitrifier_6_new = (X_denitrifier_6 + X_denitrifier_6_old) / 2 
X_heterotroph_6_new = (X_heterotroph_6 + X_heterotroph_6_old) / 2 
rNH3_tilapia_6_new = (rNH3_tilapia_6 + rNH3_tilapia_6_old) / 2 
r_f_algae_6_new = (r_f_algae_6 + r_f_algae_6_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrosomonas_6_new = (r_f_nitrosomonas_6 + r_f_nitrosomonas_6_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrobacter_6_new = (r_f_nitrobacter_6 + r_f_nitrobacter_6_old) / 2 
r_f_denitrifier_6_new = (r_f_denitrifier_6 + r_f_denitrifier_6_old) / 2 
r_f_heterotroph_6_new = (r_f_heterotroph_6 + r_f_heterotroph_6_old) / 2 
COD_6_new = Abs(COD_6 + COD_6_old) / 2 
mu_algae_6_old = mu_algae_6      'store old values, unit 6 
mu_nitrosomonas_6_old = mu_nitrosomonas_6 
mu_nitrobacter_6_old = mu_nitrobacter_6 
mu_denitrifier_6_old = mu_denitrifier_6 
mu_heterotroph_6_old = mu_heterotroph_6 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_6_old = rNH3_AlgalAssim_6 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_6_old = rNH3_NH3toNO2_6 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_6_old = rNH3_BiomassDecay_6 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_6_old = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_6 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_6_old = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_6 
rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_6_old = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_6 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_6_old = rNO2_NH3toNO2_6 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_6_old = rNO2_NO2toNO3_6 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_6_old = rNO3_NO2toNO3_6 
rNO3_NO3toN2_6_old = rNO3_NO3toN2_6 
r_XB_algae_6_old = r_XB_algae_6 
r_D_algae_6_old = r_D_algae_6 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_6_old = r_XB_nitrosomonas_6 
r_D_nitrosomonas_6_old = r_D_nitrosomonas_6 
r_XB_nitrobacter_6_old = r_XB_nitrobacter_6 
r_D_nitrobacter_6_old = r_D_nitrobacter_6 
r_XB_denitrifier_6_old = r_XB_denitrifier_6 
r_D_denitrifier_6_old = r_D_denitrifier_6 
r_XB_heterotroph_6_old = r_XB_heterotroph_6 
r_D_heterotroph_6_old = r_D_heterotroph_6 
NH3_6_old = NH3_6 
NO2_6_old = NO2_6 
NO3_6_old = NO3_6 
X_algae_6_old = X_algae_6 
X_nitrosomonas_6_old = X_nitrosomonas_6 
X_nitrobacter_6_old = X_nitrobacter_6 
X_denitrifier_6_old = X_denitrifier_6 
X_heterotroph_6_old = X_heterotroph_6 
rNH3_tilapia_6_old = rNH3_tilapia_6 
r_f_algae_6_old = r_f_algae_6 
r_f_nitrosomonas_6_old = r_f_nitrosomonas_6 
r_f_nitrobacter_6_old = r_f_nitrobacter_6 
r_f_denitrifier_6_old = r_f_denitrifier_6 
r_f_heterotroph_6_old = r_f_heterotroph_6 
COD_6_old = COD_6 
mu_algae_6 = mu_algae_6_new    'replace values for next iter with new value above, unit _6 
mu_nitrosomonas_6 = mu_nitrosomonas_6_new 
mu_nitrobacter_6 = mu_nitrobacter_6_new 
mu_denitrifier_6 = mu_denitrifier_6_new 
mu_heterotroph_6 = mu_heterotroph_6_new 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_6 = rNH3_AlgalAssim_6_new 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_6 = rNH3_NH3toNO2_6_new 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_6 = rNH3_BiomassDecay_6_new 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_6 = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_6_new 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_6 = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_6_new 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_6 = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_6_new 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_6 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_6_new 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_6 = rNO2_NO2toNO3_6_new 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_6 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_6_new 
rNO3_NO3toN2_6 = rNO3_NO3toN2_6_new 
r_XB_algae_6 = r_XB_algae_6_new 
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r_D_algae_6 = r_D_algae_6_new 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_6 = r_XB_nitrosomonas_6_new 
r_D_nitrosomonas_6 = r_D_nitrosomonas_6_new 
r_XB_nitrobacter_6 = r_XB_nitrobacter_6_new 
r_D_nitrobacter_6 = r_D_nitrobacter_6_new 
r_XB_denitrifier_6 = r_XB_denitrifier_6_new 
r_D_denitrifier_6 = r_D_denitrifier_6_new 
r_XB_heterotroph_6 = r_XB_heterotroph_6_new 
r_D_heterotroph_6 = r_D_heterotroph_6_new 
NH3_6 = NH3_6_new 
NO2_6 = NO2_6_new 
NO3_6 = NO3_6_new 
X_algae_6 = X_algae_6_new 
X_nitrosomonas_6 = X_nitrosomonas_6_new 
X_nitrobacter_6 = X_nitrobacter_6_new 
X_denitrifier_6 = X_denitrifier_6_new 
X_heterotroph_6 = X_heterotroph_6_new 
rNH3_tilapia_6 = rNH3_tilapia_6_new 
r_f_algae_6 = r_f_algae_6_new 
r_f_nitrosomonas_6 = r_f_nitrosomonas_6_new 
r_f_nitrobacter_6 = r_f_nitrobacter_6_new 
r_f_denitrifier_6 = r_f_denitrifier_6_new 
r_f_heterotroph_6 = r_f_heterotroph_6_new 
COD_6 = COD_6_new 
mu_algae_7_new = (mu_algae_7 + mu_algae_7_old) / 2   'store new guesses, unit 7 
mu_nitrosomonas_7_new = (mu_nitrosomonas_7 + mu_nitrosomonas_7_old) / 2 
mu_nitrobacter_7_new = (mu_nitrobacter_7 + mu_nitrobacter_7_old) / 2 
mu_denitrifier_7_new = (mu_denitrifier_7 + mu_denitrifier_7_old) / 2 
mu_heterotroph_7_new = (mu_heterotroph_7 + mu_heterotroph_7_old) / 2 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_7_new = (rNH3_AlgalAssim_7 + rNH3_AlgalAssim_7_old) / 2 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_7_new = (rNH3_NH3toNO2_7 + rNH3_NH3toNO2_7_old) / 2 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_7_new = (rNH3_BiomassDecay_7 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_7_old) / 2 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_7_new = (rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_7_old + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_7_old) / 2 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_7_new = (rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_7 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_7_old) / 2 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_7_new = (rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_7 + rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_7_old) / 2 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_7_new = (rNO2_NH3toNO2_7 + rNO2_NH3toNO2_7_old) / 2 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_7_new = (rNO2_NO2toNO3_7 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_7_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_7_new = (rNO3_NO2toNO3_7 + rNO3_NO2toNO3_7_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO3toN2_7_new = (rNO3_NO3toN2_7 + rNO3_NO3toN2_7_old) / 2 
r_XB_algae_7_new = (r_XB_algae_7 + r_XB_algae_7_old) / 2 
r_D_algae_7_new = (r_D_algae_7 + r_D_algae_7_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_7_new = (r_XB_nitrosomonas_7 + r_XB_nitrosomonas_7_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrosomonas_7_new = (r_D_nitrosomonas_7 + r_D_nitrosomonas_7_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrobacter_7_new = (r_XB_nitrobacter_7 + r_XB_nitrobacter_7_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrobacter_7_new = (r_D_nitrobacter_7 + r_D_nitrobacter_7_old) / 2 
r_XB_denitrifier_7_new = (r_XB_denitrifier_7 + r_XB_denitrifier_7_old) / 2 
r_D_denitrifier_7_new = (r_D_denitrifier_7 + r_D_denitrifier_7_old) / 2 
r_XB_heterotroph_7_new = (r_XB_heterotroph_7 + r_XB_heterotroph_7_old) / 2 
r_D_heterotroph_7_new = (r_D_heterotroph_7 + r_D_heterotroph_7_old) / 2 
NH3_7_new = Abs(NH3_7 + NH3_7_old) / 2 
NO2_7_new = Abs(NO2_7 + NO2_7_old) / 2 
NO3_7_new = Abs(NO3_7 + NO3_7_old) / 2 
X_algae_7_new = (X_algae_7 + X_algae_7_old) / 2 
X_nitrosomonas_7_new = (X_nitrosomonas_7 + X_nitrosomonas_7_old) / 2 
X_nitrobacter_7_new = (X_nitrobacter_7 + X_nitrobacter_7_old) / 2 
X_denitrifier_7_new = (X_denitrifier_7 + X_denitrifier_7_old) / 2 
X_heterotroph_7_new = (X_heterotroph_7 + X_heterotroph_7_old) / 2 
rNH3_tilapia_7_new = (rNH3_tilapia_7 + rNH3_tilapia_7_old) / 2 
r_f_algae_7_new = (r_f_algae_7 + r_f_algae_7_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrosomonas_7_new = (r_f_nitrosomonas_7 + r_f_nitrosomonas_7_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrobacter_7_new = (r_f_nitrobacter_7 + r_f_nitrobacter_7_old) / 2 
r_f_denitrifier_7_new = (r_f_denitrifier_7 + r_f_denitrifier_7_old) / 2 
r_f_heterotroph_7_new = (r_f_heterotroph_7 + r_f_heterotroph_7_old) / 2 
COD_7_new = Abs(COD_7 + COD_7_old) / 2 
mu_algae_7_old = mu_algae_7      'store old values, unit 7 
mu_nitrosomonas_7_old = mu_nitrosomonas_7 
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mu_nitrobacter_7_old = mu_nitrobacter_7 
mu_denitrifier_7_old = mu_denitrifier_7 
mu_heterotroph_7_old = mu_heterotroph_7 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_7_old = rNH3_AlgalAssim_7 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_7_old = rNH3_NH3toNO2_7 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_7_old = rNH3_BiomassDecay_7 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_7_old = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_7 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_7_old = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_7 
rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_7_old = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_7 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_7_old = rNO2_NH3toNO2_7 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_7_old = rNO2_NO2toNO3_7 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_7_old = rNO3_NO2toNO3_7 
rNO3_NO3toN2_7_old = rNO3_NO3toN2_7 
r_XB_algae_7_old = r_XB_algae_7 
r_D_algae_7_old = r_D_algae_7 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_7_old = r_XB_nitrosomonas_7 
r_D_nitrosomonas_7_old = r_D_nitrosomonas_7 
r_XB_nitrobacter_7_old = r_XB_nitrobacter_7 
r_D_nitrobacter_7_old = r_D_nitrobacter_7 
r_XB_denitrifier_7_old = r_XB_denitrifier_7 
r_D_denitrifier_7_old = r_D_denitrifier_7 
r_XB_heterotroph_7_old = r_XB_heterotroph_7 
r_D_heterotroph_7_old = r_D_heterotroph_7 
NH3_7_old = NH3_7 
NO2_7_old = NO2_7 
NO3_7_old = NO3_7 
X_algae_7_old = X_algae_7 
X_nitrosomonas_7_old = X_nitrosomonas_7 
X_nitrobacter_7_old = X_nitrobacter_7 
X_denitrifier_7_old = X_denitrifier_7 
X_heterotroph_7_old = X_heterotroph_7 
rNH3_tilapia_7_old = rNH3_tilapia_7 
r_f_algae_7_old = r_f_algae_7 
r_f_nitrosomonas_7_old = r_f_nitrosomonas_7 
r_f_nitrobacter_7_old = r_f_nitrobacter_7 
r_f_denitrifier_7_old = r_f_denitrifier_7 
r_f_heterotroph_7_old = r_f_heterotroph_7 
COD_7_old = COD_7 
mu_algae_7 = mu_algae_7_new    'replace values for next iter with new value above, unit _7 
mu_nitrosomonas_7 = mu_nitrosomonas_7_new 
mu_nitrobacter_7 = mu_nitrobacter_7_new 
mu_denitrifier_7 = mu_denitrifier_7_new 
mu_heterotroph_7 = mu_heterotroph_7_new 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_7 = rNH3_AlgalAssim_7_new 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_7 = rNH3_NH3toNO2_7_new 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_7 = rNH3_BiomassDecay_7_new 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_7 = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_7_new 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_7 = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_7_new 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_7 = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_7_new 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_7 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_7_new 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_7 = rNO2_NO2toNO3_7_new 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_7 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_7_new 
rNO3_NO3toN2_7 = rNO3_NO3toN2_7_new 
r_XB_algae_7 = r_XB_algae_7_new 
r_D_algae_7 = r_D_algae_7_new 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_7 = r_XB_nitrosomonas_7_new 
r_D_nitrosomonas_7 = r_D_nitrosomonas_7_new 
r_XB_nitrobacter_7 = r_XB_nitrobacter_7_new 
r_D_nitrobacter_7 = r_D_nitrobacter_7_new 
r_XB_denitrifier_7 = r_XB_denitrifier_7_new 
r_D_denitrifier_7 = r_D_denitrifier_7_new 
r_XB_heterotroph_7 = r_XB_heterotroph_7_new 
r_D_heterotroph_7 = r_D_heterotroph_7_new 
NH3_7 = NH3_7_new 
NO2_7 = NO2_7_new 
NO3_7 = NO3_7_new 
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X_algae_7 = X_algae_7_new 
X_nitrosomonas_7 = X_nitrosomonas_7_new 
X_nitrobacter_7 = X_nitrobacter_7_new 
X_denitrifier_7 = X_denitrifier_7_new 
X_heterotroph_7 = X_heterotroph_7_new 
rNH3_tilapia_7 = rNH3_tilapia_7_new 
r_f_algae_7 = r_f_algae_7_new 
r_f_nitrosomonas_7 = r_f_nitrosomonas_7_new 
r_f_nitrobacter_7 = r_f_nitrobacter_7_new 
r_f_denitrifier_7 = r_f_denitrifier_7_new 
r_f_heterotroph_7 = r_f_heterotroph_7_new 
COD_7 = COD_7_new 
mu_algae_8_new = (mu_algae_8 + mu_algae_8_old) / 2   'store new guesses, unit 8 
mu_nitrosomonas_8_new = (mu_nitrosomonas_8 + mu_nitrosomonas_8_old) / 2 
mu_nitrobacter_8_new = (mu_nitrobacter_8 + mu_nitrobacter_8_old) / 2 
mu_denitrifier_8_new = (mu_denitrifier_8 + mu_denitrifier_8_old) / 2 
mu_heterotroph_8_new = (mu_heterotroph_8 + mu_heterotroph_8_old) / 2 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_8_new = (rNH3_AlgalAssim_8 + rNH3_AlgalAssim_8_old) / 2 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_8_new = (rNH3_NH3toNO2_8 + rNH3_NH3toNO2_8_old) / 2 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_8_new = (rNH3_BiomassDecay_8 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_8_old) / 2 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_8_new = (rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_8_old + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_8_old) / 2 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_8_new = (rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_8 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_8_old) / 2 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_8_new = (rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_8 + rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_8_old) / 2 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_8_new = (rNO2_NH3toNO2_8 + rNO2_NH3toNO2_8_old) / 2 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_8_new = (rNO2_NO2toNO3_8 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_8_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_8_new = (rNO3_NO2toNO3_8 + rNO3_NO2toNO3_8_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO3toN2_8_new = (rNO3_NO3toN2_8 + rNO3_NO3toN2_8_old) / 2 
r_XB_algae_8_new = (r_XB_algae_8 + r_XB_algae_8_old) / 2 
r_D_algae_8_new = (r_D_algae_8 + r_D_algae_8_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_8_new = (r_XB_nitrosomonas_8 + r_XB_nitrosomonas_8_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrosomonas_8_new = (r_D_nitrosomonas_8 + r_D_nitrosomonas_8_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrobacter_8_new = (r_XB_nitrobacter_8 + r_XB_nitrobacter_8_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrobacter_8_new = (r_D_nitrobacter_8 + r_D_nitrobacter_8_old) / 2 
r_XB_denitrifier_8_new = (r_XB_denitrifier_8 + r_XB_denitrifier_8_old) / 2 
r_D_denitrifier_8_new = (r_D_denitrifier_8 + r_D_denitrifier_8_old) / 2 
r_XB_heterotroph_8_new = (r_XB_heterotroph_8 + r_XB_heterotroph_8_old) / 2 
r_D_heterotroph_8_new = (r_D_heterotroph_8 + r_D_heterotroph_8_old) / 2 
NH3_8_new = Abs(NH3_8 + NH3_8_old) / 2 
NO2_8_new = Abs(NO2_8 + NO2_8_old) / 2 
NO3_8_new = Abs(NO3_8 + NO3_8_old) / 2 
X_algae_8_new = (X_algae_8 + X_algae_8_old) / 2 
X_nitrosomonas_8_new = (X_nitrosomonas_8 + X_nitrosomonas_8_old) / 2 
X_nitrobacter_8_new = (X_nitrobacter_8 + X_nitrobacter_8_old) / 2 
X_denitrifier_8_new = (X_denitrifier_8 + X_denitrifier_8_old) / 2 
X_heterotroph_8_new = (X_heterotroph_8 + X_heterotroph_8_old) / 2 
rNH3_tilapia_8_new = (rNH3_tilapia_8 + rNH3_tilapia_8_old) / 2 
r_f_algae_8_new = (r_f_algae_8 + r_f_algae_8_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrosomonas_8_new = (r_f_nitrosomonas_8 + r_f_nitrosomonas_8_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrobacter_8_new = (r_f_nitrobacter_8 + r_f_nitrobacter_8_old) / 2 
r_f_denitrifier_8_new = (r_f_denitrifier_8 + r_f_denitrifier_8_old) / 2 
r_f_heterotroph_8_new = (r_f_heterotroph_8 + r_f_heterotroph_8_old) / 2 
COD_8_new = Abs(COD_8 + COD_8_old) / 2 
mu_algae_8_old = mu_algae_8      'store old values, unit 8 
mu_nitrosomonas_8_old = mu_nitrosomonas_8 
mu_nitrobacter_8_old = mu_nitrobacter_8 
mu_denitrifier_8_old = mu_denitrifier_8 
mu_heterotroph_8_old = mu_heterotroph_8 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_8_old = rNH3_AlgalAssim_8 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_8_old = rNH3_NH3toNO2_8 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_8_old = rNH3_BiomassDecay_8 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_8_old = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_8 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_8_old = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_8 
rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_8_old = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_8 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_8_old = rNO2_NH3toNO2_8 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_8_old = rNO2_NO2toNO3_8 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_8_old = rNO3_NO2toNO3_8 
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rNO3_NO3toN2_8_old = rNO3_NO3toN2_8 
r_XB_algae_8_old = r_XB_algae_8 
r_D_algae_8_old = r_D_algae_8 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_8_old = r_XB_nitrosomonas_8 
r_D_nitrosomonas_8_old = r_D_nitrosomonas_8 
r_XB_nitrobacter_8_old = r_XB_nitrobacter_8 
r_D_nitrobacter_8_old = r_D_nitrobacter_8 
r_XB_denitrifier_8_old = r_XB_denitrifier_8 
r_D_denitrifier_8_old = r_D_denitrifier_8 
r_XB_heterotroph_8_old = r_XB_heterotroph_8 
r_D_heterotroph_8_old = r_D_heterotroph_8 
NH3_8_old = NH3_8 
NO2_8_old = NO2_8 
NO3_8_old = NO3_8 
X_algae_8_old = X_algae_8 
X_nitrosomonas_8_old = X_nitrosomonas_8 
X_nitrobacter_8_old = X_nitrobacter_8 
X_denitrifier_8_old = X_denitrifier_8 
X_heterotroph_8_old = X_heterotroph_8 
rNH3_tilapia_8_old = rNH3_tilapia_8 
r_f_algae_8_old = r_f_algae_8 
r_f_nitrosomonas_8_old = r_f_nitrosomonas_8 
r_f_nitrobacter_8_old = r_f_nitrobacter_8 
r_f_denitrifier_8_old = r_f_denitrifier_8 
r_f_heterotroph_8_old = r_f_heterotroph_8 
COD_8_old = COD_8 
mu_algae_8 = mu_algae_8_new    'replace values for next iter with new value above, unit _8 
mu_nitrosomonas_8 = mu_nitrosomonas_8_new 
mu_nitrobacter_8 = mu_nitrobacter_8_new 
mu_denitrifier_8 = mu_denitrifier_8_new 
mu_heterotroph_8 = mu_heterotroph_8_new 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_8 = rNH3_AlgalAssim_8_new 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_8 = rNH3_NH3toNO2_8_new 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_8 = rNH3_BiomassDecay_8_new 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_8 = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_8_new 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_8 = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_8_new 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_8 = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_8_new 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_8 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_8_new 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_8 = rNO2_NO2toNO3_8_new 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_8 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_8_new 
rNO3_NO3toN2_8 = rNO3_NO3toN2_8_new 
r_XB_algae_8 = r_XB_algae_8_new 
r_D_algae_8 = r_D_algae_8_new 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_8 = r_XB_nitrosomonas_8_new 
r_D_nitrosomonas_8 = r_D_nitrosomonas_8_new 
r_XB_nitrobacter_8 = r_XB_nitrobacter_8_new 
r_D_nitrobacter_8 = r_D_nitrobacter_8_new 
r_XB_denitrifier_8 = r_XB_denitrifier_8_new 
r_D_denitrifier_8 = r_D_denitrifier_8_new 
r_XB_heterotroph_8 = r_XB_heterotroph_8_new 
r_D_heterotroph_8 = r_D_heterotroph_8_new 
NH3_8 = NH3_8_new 
NO2_8 = NO2_8_new 
NO3_8 = NO3_8_new 
X_algae_8 = X_algae_8_new 
X_nitrosomonas_8 = X_nitrosomonas_8_new 
X_nitrobacter_8 = X_nitrobacter_8_new 
X_denitrifier_8 = X_denitrifier_8_new 
X_heterotroph_8 = X_heterotroph_8_new 
rNH3_tilapia_8 = rNH3_tilapia_8_new 
r_f_algae_8 = r_f_algae_8_new 
r_f_nitrosomonas_8 = r_f_nitrosomonas_8_new 
r_f_nitrobacter_8 = r_f_nitrobacter_8_new 
r_f_denitrifier_8 = r_f_denitrifier_8_new 
r_f_heterotroph_8 = r_f_heterotroph_8_new 
COD_8 = COD_8_new 
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mu_algae_9_new = (mu_algae_9 + mu_algae_9_old) / 2   'store new guesses, unit 9 
mu_nitrosomonas_9_new = (mu_nitrosomonas_9 + mu_nitrosomonas_9_old) / 2 
mu_nitrobacter_9_new = (mu_nitrobacter_9 + mu_nitrobacter_9_old) / 2 
mu_denitrifier_9_new = (mu_denitrifier_9 + mu_denitrifier_9_old) / 2 
mu_heterotroph_9_new = (mu_heterotroph_9 + mu_heterotroph_9_old) / 2 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_9_new = (rNH3_AlgalAssim_9 + rNH3_AlgalAssim_9_old) / 2 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_9_new = (rNH3_NH3toNO2_9 + rNH3_NH3toNO2_9_old) / 2 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_9_new = (rNH3_BiomassDecay_9 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_9_old) / 2 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_9_new = (rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_9_old + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_9_old) / 2 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_9_new = (rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_9 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_9_old) / 2 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_9_new = (rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_9 + rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_9_old) / 2 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_9_new = (rNO2_NH3toNO2_9 + rNO2_NH3toNO2_9_old) / 2 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_9_new = (rNO2_NO2toNO3_9 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_9_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_9_new = (rNO3_NO2toNO3_9 + rNO3_NO2toNO3_9_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO3toN2_9_new = (rNO3_NO3toN2_9 + rNO3_NO3toN2_9_old) / 2 
r_XB_algae_9_new = (r_XB_algae_9 + r_XB_algae_9_old) / 2 
r_D_algae_9_new = (r_D_algae_9 + r_D_algae_9_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_9_new = (r_XB_nitrosomonas_9 + r_XB_nitrosomonas_9_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrosomonas_9_new = (r_D_nitrosomonas_9 + r_D_nitrosomonas_9_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrobacter_9_new = (r_XB_nitrobacter_9 + r_XB_nitrobacter_9_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrobacter_9_new = (r_D_nitrobacter_9 + r_D_nitrobacter_9_old) / 2 
r_XB_denitrifier_9_new = (r_XB_denitrifier_9 + r_XB_denitrifier_9_old) / 2 
r_D_denitrifier_9_new = (r_D_denitrifier_9 + r_D_denitrifier_9_old) / 2 
r_XB_heterotroph_9_new = (r_XB_heterotroph_9 + r_XB_heterotroph_9_old) / 2 
r_D_heterotroph_9_new = (r_D_heterotroph_9 + r_D_heterotroph_9_old) / 2 
NH3_9_new = Abs(NH3_9 + NH3_9_old) / 2 
NO2_9_new = Abs(NO2_9 + NO2_9_old) / 2 
NO3_9_new = Abs(NO3_9 + NO3_9_old) / 2 
X_algae_9_new = (X_algae_9 + X_algae_9_old) / 2 
X_nitrosomonas_9_new = (X_nitrosomonas_9 + X_nitrosomonas_9_old) / 2 
X_nitrobacter_9_new = (X_nitrobacter_9 + X_nitrobacter_9_old) / 2 
X_denitrifier_9_new = (X_denitrifier_9 + X_denitrifier_9_old) / 2 
X_heterotroph_9_new = (X_heterotroph_9 + X_heterotroph_9_old) / 2 
rNH3_tilapia_9_new = (rNH3_tilapia_9 + rNH3_tilapia_9_old) / 2 
r_f_algae_9_new = (r_f_algae_9 + r_f_algae_9_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrosomonas_9_new = (r_f_nitrosomonas_9 + r_f_nitrosomonas_9_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrobacter_9_new = (r_f_nitrobacter_9 + r_f_nitrobacter_9_old) / 2 
r_f_denitrifier_9_new = (r_f_denitrifier_9 + r_f_denitrifier_9_old) / 2 
r_f_heterotroph_9_new = (r_f_heterotroph_9 + r_f_heterotroph_9_old) / 2 
COD_9_new = Abs(COD_9 + COD_9_old) / 2 
mu_algae_9_old = mu_algae_9      'store old values, unit 9 
mu_nitrosomonas_9_old = mu_nitrosomonas_9 
mu_nitrobacter_9_old = mu_nitrobacter_9 
mu_denitrifier_9_old = mu_denitrifier_9 
mu_heterotroph_9_old = mu_heterotroph_9 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_9_old = rNH3_AlgalAssim_9 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_9_old = rNH3_NH3toNO2_9 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_9_old = rNH3_BiomassDecay_9 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_9_old = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_9 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_9_old = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_9 
rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_9_old = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_9 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_9_old = rNO2_NH3toNO2_9 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_9_old = rNO2_NO2toNO3_9 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_9_old = rNO3_NO2toNO3_9 
rNO3_NO3toN2_9_old = rNO3_NO3toN2_9 
r_XB_algae_9_old = r_XB_algae_9 
r_D_algae_9_old = r_D_algae_9 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_9_old = r_XB_nitrosomonas_9 
r_D_nitrosomonas_9_old = r_D_nitrosomonas_9 
r_XB_nitrobacter_9_old = r_XB_nitrobacter_9 
r_D_nitrobacter_9_old = r_D_nitrobacter_9 
r_XB_denitrifier_9_old = r_XB_denitrifier_9 
r_D_denitrifier_9_old = r_D_denitrifier_9 
r_XB_heterotroph_9_old = r_XB_heterotroph_9 
r_D_heterotroph_9_old = r_D_heterotroph_9 
NH3_9_old = NH3_9 
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NO2_9_old = NO2_9 
NO3_9_old = NO3_9 
X_algae_9_old = X_algae_9 
X_nitrosomonas_9_old = X_nitrosomonas_9 
X_nitrobacter_9_old = X_nitrobacter_9 
X_denitrifier_9_old = X_denitrifier_9 
X_heterotroph_9_old = X_heterotroph_9 
rNH3_tilapia_9_old = rNH3_tilapia_9 
r_f_algae_9_old = r_f_algae_9 
r_f_nitrosomonas_9_old = r_f_nitrosomonas_9 
r_f_nitrobacter_9_old = r_f_nitrobacter_9 
r_f_denitrifier_9_old = r_f_denitrifier_9 
r_f_heterotroph_9_old = r_f_heterotroph_9 
COD_9_old = COD_9 
mu_algae_9 = mu_algae_9_new    'replace values for next iter with new value above, unit _9 
mu_nitrosomonas_9 = mu_nitrosomonas_9_new 
mu_nitrobacter_9 = mu_nitrobacter_9_new 
mu_denitrifier_9 = mu_denitrifier_9_new 
mu_heterotroph_9 = mu_heterotroph_9_new 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_9 = rNH3_AlgalAssim_9_new 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_9 = rNH3_NH3toNO2_9_new 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_9 = rNH3_BiomassDecay_9_new 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_9 = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_9_new 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_9 = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_9_new 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_9 = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_9_new 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_9 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_9_new 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_9 = rNO2_NO2toNO3_9_new 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_9 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_9_new 
rNO3_NO3toN2_9 = rNO3_NO3toN2_9_new 
r_XB_algae_9 = r_XB_algae_9_new 
r_D_algae_9 = r_D_algae_9_new 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_9 = r_XB_nitrosomonas_9_new 
r_D_nitrosomonas_9 = r_D_nitrosomonas_9_new 
r_XB_nitrobacter_9 = r_XB_nitrobacter_9_new 
r_D_nitrobacter_9 = r_D_nitrobacter_9_new 
r_XB_denitrifier_9 = r_XB_denitrifier_9_new 
r_D_denitrifier_9 = r_D_denitrifier_9_new 
r_XB_heterotroph_9 = r_XB_heterotroph_9_new 
r_D_heterotroph_9 = r_D_heterotroph_9_new 
NH3_9 = NH3_9_new 
NO2_9 = NO2_9_new 
NO3_9 = NO3_9_new 
X_algae_9 = X_algae_9_new 
X_nitrosomonas_9 = X_nitrosomonas_9_new 
X_nitrobacter_9 = X_nitrobacter_9_new 
X_denitrifier_9 = X_denitrifier_9_new 
X_heterotroph_9 = X_heterotroph_9_new 
rNH3_tilapia_9 = rNH3_tilapia_9_new 
r_f_algae_9 = r_f_algae_9_new 
r_f_nitrosomonas_9 = r_f_nitrosomonas_9_new 
r_f_nitrobacter_9 = r_f_nitrobacter_9_new 
r_f_denitrifier_9 = r_f_denitrifier_9_new 
r_f_heterotroph_9 = r_f_heterotroph_9_new 
COD_9 = COD_9_new 
mu_algae_10_new = (mu_algae_10 + mu_algae_10_old) / 2   'store new guesses, unit 10 
mu_nitrosomonas_10_new = (mu_nitrosomonas_10 + mu_nitrosomonas_10_old) / 2 
mu_nitrobacter_10_new = (mu_nitrobacter_10 + mu_nitrobacter_10_old) / 2 
mu_denitrifier_10_new = (mu_denitrifier_10 + mu_denitrifier_10_old) / 2 
mu_heterotroph_10_new = (mu_heterotroph_10 + mu_heterotroph_10_old) / 2 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_10_new = (rNH3_AlgalAssim_10 + rNH3_AlgalAssim_10_old) / 2 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_10_new = (rNH3_NH3toNO2_10 + rNH3_NH3toNO2_10_old) / 2 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_10_new = (rNH3_BiomassDecay_10 + rNH3_BiomassDecay_10_old) / 2 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_10_new = (rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_10_old + rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_10_old) / 2 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_10_new = (rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_10 + rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_10_old) / 2 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_10_new = (rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_10 + rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_10_old) / 2 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_10_new = (rNO2_NH3toNO2_10 + rNO2_NH3toNO2_10_old) / 2 
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rNO2_NO2toNO3_10_new = (rNO2_NO2toNO3_10 + rNO2_NO2toNO3_10_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_10_new = (rNO3_NO2toNO3_10 + rNO3_NO2toNO3_10_old) / 2 
rNO3_NO3toN2_10_new = (rNO3_NO3toN2_10 + rNO3_NO3toN2_10_old) / 2 
r_XB_algae_10_new = (r_XB_algae_10 + r_XB_algae_10_old) / 2 
r_D_algae_10_new = (r_D_algae_10 + r_D_algae_10_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_10_new = (r_XB_nitrosomonas_10 + r_XB_nitrosomonas_10_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrosomonas_10_new = (r_D_nitrosomonas_10 + r_D_nitrosomonas_10_old) / 2 
r_XB_nitrobacter_10_new = (r_XB_nitrobacter_10 + r_XB_nitrobacter_10_old) / 2 
r_D_nitrobacter_10_new = (r_D_nitrobacter_10 + r_D_nitrobacter_10_old) / 2 
r_XB_denitrifier_10_new = (r_XB_denitrifier_10 + r_XB_denitrifier_10_old) / 2 
r_D_denitrifier_10_new = (r_D_denitrifier_10 + r_D_denitrifier_10_old) / 2 
r_XB_heterotroph_10_new = (r_XB_heterotroph_10 + r_XB_heterotroph_10_old) / 2 
r_D_heterotroph_10_new = (r_D_heterotroph_10 + r_D_heterotroph_10_old) / 2 
NH3_10_new = Abs(NH3_10 + NH3_10_old) / 2 
NO2_10_new = Abs(NO2_10 + NO2_10_old) / 2 
NO3_10_new = Abs(NO3_10 + NO3_10_old) / 2 
X_algae_10_new = (X_algae_10 + X_algae_10_old) / 2 
X_nitrosomonas_10_new = (X_nitrosomonas_10 + X_nitrosomonas_10_old) / 2 
X_nitrobacter_10_new = (X_nitrobacter_10 + X_nitrobacter_10_old) / 2 
X_denitrifier_10_new = (X_denitrifier_10 + X_denitrifier_10_old) / 2 
X_heterotroph_10_new = (X_heterotroph_10 + X_heterotroph_10_old) / 2 
rNH3_tilapia_10_new = (rNH3_tilapia_10 + rNH3_tilapia_10_old) / 2 
r_f_algae_10_new = (r_f_algae_10 + r_f_algae_10_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrosomonas_10_new = (r_f_nitrosomonas_10 + r_f_nitrosomonas_10_old) / 2 
r_f_nitrobacter_10_new = (r_f_nitrobacter_10 + r_f_nitrobacter_10_old) / 2 
r_f_denitrifier_10_new = (r_f_denitrifier_10 + r_f_denitrifier_10_old) / 2 
r_f_heterotroph_10_new = (r_f_heterotroph_10 + r_f_heterotroph_10_old) / 2 
COD_10_new = Abs(COD_10 + COD_10_old) / 2 
mu_algae_10_old = mu_algae_10     'store old values, unit 10 
mu_nitrosomonas_10_old = mu_nitrosomonas_10 
mu_nitrobacter_10_old = mu_nitrobacter_10 
mu_denitrifier_10_old = mu_denitrifier_10 
mu_heterotroph_10_old = mu_heterotroph_10 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_10_old = rNH3_AlgalAssim_10 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_10_old = rNH3_NH3toNO2_10 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_10_old = rNH3_BiomassDecay_10 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_10_old = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_10 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_10_old = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_10 
rNH3_HeterotrophGrowth_10_old = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_10 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_10_old = rNO2_NH3toNO2_10 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_10_old = rNO2_NO2toNO3_10 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_10_old = rNO3_NO2toNO3_10 
rNO3_NO3toN2_10_old = rNO3_NO3toN2_10 
r_XB_algae_10_old = r_XB_algae_10 
r_D_algae_10_old = r_D_algae_10 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_10_old = r_XB_nitrosomonas_10 
r_D_nitrosomonas_10_old = r_D_nitrosomonas_10 
r_XB_nitrobacter_10_old = r_XB_nitrobacter_10 
r_D_nitrobacter_10_old = r_D_nitrobacter_10 
r_XB_denitrifier_10_old = r_XB_denitrifier_10 
r_D_denitrifier_10_old = r_D_denitrifier_10 
r_XB_heterotroph_10_old = r_XB_heterotroph_10 
r_D_heterotroph_10_old = r_D_heterotroph_10 
NH3_10_old = NH3_10 
NO2_10_old = NO2_10 
NO3_10_old = NO3_10 
X_algae_10_old = X_algae_10 
X_nitrosomonas_10_old = X_nitrosomonas_10 
X_nitrobacter_10_old = X_nitrobacter_10 
X_denitrifier_10_old = X_denitrifier_10 
X_heterotroph_10_old = X_heterotroph_10 
rNH3_tilapia_10_old = rNH3_tilapia_10 
r_f_algae_10_old = r_f_algae_10 
r_f_nitrosomonas_10_old = r_f_nitrosomonas_10 
r_f_nitrobacter_10_old = r_f_nitrobacter_10 
r_f_denitrifier_10_old = r_f_denitrifier_10 
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r_f_heterotroph_10_old = r_f_heterotroph_10 
COD_10_old = COD_10 
mu_algae_10 = mu_algae_10_new   'replace values for next iter with new value above, unit _10 
mu_nitrosomonas_10 = mu_nitrosomonas_10_new 
mu_nitrobacter_10 = mu_nitrobacter_10_new 
mu_denitrifier_10 = mu_denitrifier_10_new 
mu_heterotroph_10 = mu_heterotroph_10_new 
rNH3_AlgalAssim_10 = rNH3_AlgalAssim_10_new 
rNH3_NH3toNO2_10 = rNH3_NH3toNO2_10_new 
rNH3_BiomassDecay_10 = rNH3_BiomassDecay_10_new 
rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_10 = rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_10_new 
rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_10 = rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_10_new 
rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_10 = rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_10_new 
rNO2_NH3toNO2_10 = rNO2_NH3toNO2_10_new 
rNO2_NO2toNO3_10 = rNO2_NO2toNO3_10_new 
rNO3_NO2toNO3_10 = rNO3_NO2toNO3_10_new 
rNO3_NO3toN2_10 = rNO3_NO3toN2_10_new 
r_XB_algae_10 = r_XB_algae_10_new 
r_D_algae_10 = r_D_algae_10_new 
r_XB_nitrosomonas_10 = r_XB_nitrosomonas_10_new 
r_D_nitrosomonas_10 = r_D_nitrosomonas_10_new 
r_XB_nitrobacter_10 = r_XB_nitrobacter_10_new 
r_D_nitrobacter_10 = r_D_nitrobacter_10_new 
r_XB_denitrifier_10 = r_XB_denitrifier_10_new 
r_D_denitrifier_10 = r_D_denitrifier_10_new 
r_XB_heterotroph_10 = r_XB_heterotroph_10_new 
r_D_heterotroph_10 = r_D_heterotroph_10_new 
NH3_10 = NH3_10_new 
NO2_10 = NO2_10_new 
NO3_10 = NO3_10_new 
X_algae_10 = X_algae_10_new 
X_nitrosomonas_10 = X_nitrosomonas_10_new 
X_nitrobacter_10 = X_nitrobacter_10_new 
X_denitrifier_10 = X_denitrifier_10_new 
X_heterotroph_10 = X_heterotroph_10_new 
rNH3_tilapia_10 = rNH3_tilapia_10_new 
r_f_algae_10 = r_f_algae_10_new 
r_f_nitrosomonas_10 = r_f_nitrosomonas_10_new 
r_f_nitrobacter_10 = r_f_nitrobacter_10_new 
r_f_denitrifier_10 = r_f_denitrifier_10_new 
r_f_heterotroph_10 = r_f_heterotroph_10_new 
COD_10 = COD_10_new 
End Sub 
Sub set_guesses() 
    mu_algae_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 13)      'set guesses at previous values, unit 1 
    mu_nitrosomonas_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 18) 
    mu_nitrobacter_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 23) 
    mu_denitrifier_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 27) 
    mu_heterotroph_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
    rNH3_AlgalAssim_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 29) 
    rNH3_NH3toNO2_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 30) 
    rNH3_BiomassDecay_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 31) 
    rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 32) 
    rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 33) 
    rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 83) 
    rNO2_NH3toNO2_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 36) 
    rNO2_NO2toNO3_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 37) 
    rNO3_NO2toNO3_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 40) 
    rNO3_NO3toN2_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 41) 
    r_XB_algae_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 44) 
    r_D_algae_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 45) 
    r_XB_nitrosomonas_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 47) 
    r_D_nitrosomonas_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 48) 
    r_XB_nitrobacter_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 50) 
    r_D_nitrobacter_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 51) 
    r_XB_denitrifier_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 53) 
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    r_D_denitrifier_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 54) 
    r_XB_heterotroph_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 87) 
    r_D_heterotroph_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 88) 
    NH3_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 56) 
    NO2_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 57) 
    NO3_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 58) 
    X_algae_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 59) 
    X_nitrosomonas_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 60) 
    X_nitrobacter_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 61) 
    X_denitrifier_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 62) 
    X_heterotroph_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 85) 
    COD_1 = Sheet1.Cells(currow - 1, 81) 
    mu_algae_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 13)      'set guesses at previous values, unit 2 
    mu_nitrosomonas_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 18) 
    mu_nitrobacter_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 23) 
    mu_denitrifier_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 27) 
    mu_heterotroph_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
    rNH3_AlgalAssim_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 29) 
    rNH3_NH3toNO2_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 30) 
    rNH3_BiomassDecay_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 31) 
    rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 32) 
    rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 33) 
    rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 83) 
    rNO2_NH3toNO2_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 36) 
    rNO2_NO2toNO3_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 37) 
    rNO3_NO2toNO3_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 40) 
    rNO3_NO3toN2_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 41) 
    r_XB_algae_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 44) 
    r_D_algae_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 45) 
    r_XB_nitrosomonas_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 47) 
    r_D_nitrosomonas_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 48) 
    r_XB_nitrobacter_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 50) 
    r_D_nitrobacter_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 51) 
    r_XB_denitrifier_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 53) 
    r_D_denitrifier_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 54) 
    r_XB_heterotroph_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 87) 
    r_D_heterotroph_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 88) 
    NH3_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 56) 
    NO2_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 57) 
    NO3_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 58) 
    X_algae_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 59) 
    X_nitrosomonas_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 60) 
    X_nitrobacter_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 61) 
    X_denitrifier_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 62) 
    X_heterotroph_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 85) 
    COD_2 = Sheet2.Cells(currow - 1, 81) 
    mu_algae_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 13)      'set guesses at previous values, unit 3 
    mu_nitrosomonas_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 18) 
    mu_nitrobacter_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 23) 
    mu_denitrifier_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 27) 
    mu_heterotroph_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
    rNH3_AlgalAssim_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 29) 
    rNH3_NH3toNO2_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 30) 
    rNH3_BiomassDecay_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 31) 
    rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 32) 
    rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 33) 
    rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 83) 
    rNO2_NH3toNO2_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 36) 
    rNO2_NO2toNO3_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 37) 
    rNO3_NO2toNO3_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 40) 
    rNO3_NO3toN2_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 41) 
    r_XB_algae_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 44) 
    r_D_algae_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 45) 
    r_XB_nitrosomonas_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 47) 
    r_D_nitrosomonas_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 48) 
    r_XB_nitrobacter_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 50) 
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    r_D_nitrobacter_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 51) 
    r_XB_denitrifier_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 53) 
    r_D_denitrifier_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 54) 
    r_XB_heterotroph_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 87) 
    r_D_heterotroph_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 88) 
    NH3_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 56) 
    NO2_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 57) 
    NO3_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 58) 
    X_algae_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 59) 
    X_nitrosomonas_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 60) 
    X_nitrobacter_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 61) 
    X_denitrifier_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 62) 
    X_heterotroph_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 85) 
    COD_3 = Sheet3.Cells(currow - 1, 81) 
    mu_algae_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 13)      'set guesses at previous values, unit 4 
    mu_nitrosomonas_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 18) 
    mu_nitrobacter_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 23) 
    mu_denitrifier_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 27) 
    mu_heterotroph_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
    rNH3_AlgalAssim_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 29) 
    rNH3_NH3toNO2_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 30) 
    rNH3_BiomassDecay_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 31) 
    rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 32) 
    rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 33) 
    rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 83) 
    rNO2_NH3toNO2_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 36) 
    rNO2_NO2toNO3_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 37) 
    rNO3_NO2toNO3_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 40) 
    rNO3_NO3toN2_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 41) 
    r_XB_algae_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 44) 
    r_D_algae_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 45) 
    r_XB_nitrosomonas_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 47) 
    r_D_nitrosomonas_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 48) 
    r_XB_nitrobacter_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 50) 
    r_D_nitrobacter_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 51) 
    r_XB_denitrifier_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 53) 
    r_D_denitrifier_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 54) 
    r_XB_heterotroph_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 87) 
    r_D_heterotroph_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 88) 
    NH3_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 56) 
    NO2_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 57) 
    NO3_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 58) 
    X_algae_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 59) 
    X_nitrosomonas_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 60) 
    X_nitrobacter_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 61) 
    X_denitrifier_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 62) 
    X_heterotroph_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 85) 
    COD_4 = Sheet4.Cells(currow - 1, 81) 
    mu_algae_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 13)      'set guesses at previous values, unit 5 
    mu_nitrosomonas_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 18) 
    mu_nitrobacter_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 23) 
    mu_denitrifier_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 27) 
    mu_heterotroph_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
    rNH3_AlgalAssim_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 29) 
    rNH3_NH3toNO2_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 30) 
    rNH3_BiomassDecay_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 31) 
    rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 32) 
    rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 33) 
    rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 83) 
    rNO2_NH3toNO2_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 36) 
    rNO2_NO2toNO3_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 37) 
    rNO3_NO2toNO3_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 40) 
    rNO3_NO3toN2_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 41) 
    r_XB_algae_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 44) 
    r_D_algae_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 45) 
    r_XB_nitrosomonas_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 47) 
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    r_D_nitrosomonas_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 48) 
    r_XB_nitrobacter_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 50) 
    r_D_nitrobacter_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 51) 
    r_XB_denitrifier_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 53) 
    r_D_denitrifier_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 54) 
    r_XB_heterotroph_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 87) 
    r_D_heterotroph_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 88) 
    NH3_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 56) 
    NO2_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 57) 
    NO3_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 58) 
    X_algae_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 59) 
    X_nitrosomonas_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 60) 
    X_nitrobacter_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 61) 
    X_denitrifier_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 62) 
    X_heterotroph_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 85) 
    COD_5 = Sheet5.Cells(currow - 1, 81) 
    mu_algae_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 13)      'set guesses at previous values, unit 6 
    mu_nitrosomonas_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 18) 
    mu_nitrobacter_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 23) 
    mu_denitrifier_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 27) 
    mu_heterotroph_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
    rNH3_AlgalAssim_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 29) 
    rNH3_NH3toNO2_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 30) 
    rNH3_BiomassDecay_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 31) 
    rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 32) 
    rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 33) 
    rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 83) 
    rNO2_NH3toNO2_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 36) 
    rNO2_NO2toNO3_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 37) 
    rNO3_NO2toNO3_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 40) 
    rNO3_NO3toN2_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 41) 
    r_XB_algae_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 44) 
    r_D_algae_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 45) 
    r_XB_nitrosomonas_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 47) 
    r_D_nitrosomonas_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 48) 
    r_XB_nitrobacter_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 50) 
    r_D_nitrobacter_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 51) 
    r_XB_denitrifier_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 53) 
    r_D_denitrifier_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 54) 
    r_XB_heterotroph_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 87) 
    r_D_heterotroph_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 88) 
    NH3_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 56) 
    NO2_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 57) 
    NO3_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 58) 
    X_algae_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 59) 
    X_nitrosomonas_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 60) 
    X_nitrobacter_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 61) 
    X_denitrifier_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 62) 
    X_heterotroph_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 85) 
    COD_6 = Sheet6.Cells(currow - 1, 81) 
    mu_algae_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 13)      'set guesses at previous values, unit 7 
    mu_nitrosomonas_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 18) 
    mu_nitrobacter_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 23) 
    mu_denitrifier_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 27) 
    mu_heterotroph_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
    rNH3_AlgalAssim_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 29) 
    rNH3_NH3toNO2_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 30) 
    rNH3_BiomassDecay_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 31) 
    rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 32) 
    rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 33) 
    rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 83) 
    rNO2_NH3toNO2_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 36) 
    rNO2_NO2toNO3_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 37) 
    rNO3_NO2toNO3_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 40) 
    rNO3_NO3toN2_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 41) 
    r_XB_algae_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 44) 
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    r_D_algae_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 45) 
    r_XB_nitrosomonas_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 47) 
    r_D_nitrosomonas_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 48) 
    r_XB_nitrobacter_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 50) 
    r_D_nitrobacter_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 51) 
    r_XB_denitrifier_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 53) 
    r_D_denitrifier_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 54) 
    r_XB_heterotroph_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 87) 
    r_D_heterotroph_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 88) 
    NH3_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 56) 
    NO2_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 57) 
    NO3_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 58) 
    X_algae_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 59) 
    X_nitrosomonas_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 60) 
    X_nitrobacter_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 61) 
    X_denitrifier_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 62) 
    X_heterotroph_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 85) 
    COD_7 = Sheet7.Cells(currow - 1, 81) 
    mu_algae_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 13)      'set guesses at previous values, unit 8 
    mu_nitrosomonas_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 18) 
    mu_nitrobacter_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 23) 
    mu_denitrifier_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 27) 
    mu_heterotroph_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 79) 
    rNH3_AlgalAssim_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 29) 
    rNH3_NH3toNO2_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 30) 
    rNH3_BiomassDecay_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 31) 
    rNH3_NitrifierGrowth_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 32) 
    rNH3_DenitrifierGrowth_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 33) 
    rnH3_HeterotrophGrowth_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 83) 
    rNO2_NH3toNO2_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 36) 
    rNO2_NO2toNO3_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 37) 
    rNO3_NO2toNO3_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 40) 
    rNO3_NO3toN2_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 41) 
    r_XB_algae_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 44) 
    r_D_algae_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 45) 
    r_XB_nitrosomonas_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 47) 
    r_D_nitrosomonas_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 48) 
    r_XB_nitrobacter_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 50) 
    r_D_nitrobacter_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 51) 
    r_XB_denitrifier_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 53) 
    r_D_denitrifier_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 54) 
    r_XB_heterotroph_8 = Sheet8.Cells(currow - 1, 87) 
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